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A'.; to your sp^n-itir question* it is eiear ta ne that
t.hi GovrrnnrVi; itjcnt:;;, private or public, have no
rtoi!f> lofj.il riqht Qf authority to exajninc and/or copy
yovjir ronfidpntial nolice files than any ©ther eitisse:^..

I hive no actual knowledge of the nature or the scope

ot the activities of the Governor's investigatlYe pear-

sortnel nor the obiectives ot purposes of their Inves-

tit^ations. I have neither seen nor examined for legality

of
I

form or substance any existing contractual arrange-
inn:t^ts between the Governor and his investigative personnel*

: 'lit) not have any personal knowledge of the terras of
t /! '>ubsistin'} employment contracts or of any official
i;4.1(^rity purporteully invested thereby. T 'know of no
^:lirial comjivLssions issued to any investigative per-
; 'r\nel ot the Governor in any capacity, nor v/hether

.:: :.;'h personnel in fact purport to act for and on behalf
/ Uu^ Stntc ot Flv>rida or merely for the present in-

.;unu')t\nL of the office of Governor. In these circumstances,
L -lirTi tl:erefore limited to a general consideration of the

I
r|::lom md may only advise you on the basis of general,

: ;r fundamental, constitutional and legal principles.

li.tj^ro l^ a -jrowinq concern about infringements on the
individual rights and liberties of the citizens, even
'iM'Vond the borders of Florida and there is untold and
porhaps unforeseen political, ethical and civil rights
1 \ijaifications which may well strike at the heart of
Jrrnocrutic .jovernmont and tho freedoms enjoyed and exer-
.M$ed by the people thereunder.

I

I think it would bo in order, first, to examine the
Go{/ernor's powers, -kities, prerogatives and responsibilities
un(3er thc^ law as thtn^; relate to law enforcement.

Th^i Governor is elected by and accountable to the people
£o.t the performnnca of his executive and administrative
duties, fie has only that d\ithority, howev/er, and may
oxijrrise only those duties and functions granted to and
vested in him by tht.- Constitution and the Legislature*

Th0 Constitution ^n^sts the chief e>tecutive power in the
Gi^Vornor, <ind requires him tp "take car^ tjvat the laws
be: faithfully executed." But tlie Oiyanio insti;\OTe4>%"4«fttiis"
th(b executive power xn several particulaij-s:rx,:m-^w^
1/5, 6, 7, 12, 15; Art. Ill, Sec. 27; Art. VlfiT S<^c. 6;
Arb. IX, Sees. 2, 4; Art. XVI, Sec, 11, Fla. Const.

A irather classic example of such limitations upon tibe
executive is that relating to the appointive' power.

, ti- j^

>=.



Mom?c.U*l<» J. p. MulUna
P'M'' Till. I.
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!»V

.t.t.;}'ii!. 'M* i.i|iri'ntt executiva powMr vosted in tih»
'••uU i»i'.-.ti « w/ fhft constitution indudet the
.MtM.-!.. ip|-.>inti,i.| power* Advlaorv Opinion to tiio

*:-"\'i*jr.' ' a-*- M 172, our Sttfrene Court hM litU
*' 1*; th- .:.^>rr.wr'haB no ihher«nt powar to appotBt-

' "
.•'.••.'.•.•:> a 1 so. 508. The Lagialatura poat
T'vi'lc tur the election by the paopla ot
:*' 'i* .• the Governor of all atate ait4

'i -.. : ft «pi?cifieally provided tot in the
* ir. must fix 1^ its enactmenta their
trt. Ill, sec4 27, Fla. Conat.; Dade

. • ::•• S.i. 72.

:. it Lhe laws are faithfully executed
*:.o t:;vi%rnoc enforces the laws at

•*
: on }r that he must have' agents of

• !• urlor to execute the mandate.
* I 'utivt* has never been recognized
:. ;titutional government. Mavor and

>t ,:cor:^ vs- Howard . 15 Md. 376. He
?.:-i.aV*'xocution of the laws in t)ie
-' .J.', inJ within the limitations

- :L;.t.iion and the laws of the State.
:' ol£ Or tIjjEr Legislature pro-

.«-> --ri;4e of the granted power

i

...;. .:y other officer of the
* in}; Or employ any other or

•'.f* - r I irrr^mplish the execu-
-

* - ' t.:.;.! / rauiins be implied
rul i*:rr:ti7e power.
If S* .t,- "£, Bonner i 214

. .' • I

'?•-' IV;. Vlhere the
r.'inco of a public

• t::(j (icvcrnor has
- .. Sh it Ids and

•S T *'

: • • •:rn"iriion making
:i' /'^n.ititutional

;\ :*:!)rr'p the crinin-
-: r I. !\:/t.o criminals.

: *::- ^ 'irc. And he has
»:- i xoctdtk or »«

ffV&ir -

2.N'rs JBd jcoc^rds nr^'fiffejc
. ^^^^^

: tnc American fbtot

.^ .» ^-/*:c.mo of cOAeti-
rxistc-j and has betfn . .

: to the conclus.i4n ttMt..

•hi

'^
fti

'JV *

•>
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'•*' p^^Mo 4*1 Ilgriid through the instrumentalities
• Utfir Cjn*;*. .-tuti m .md theit legislative representa^
vt?3 In j» jjLii'ed tl;p responsibility of protecting

*."il pr^siirvin? tho peace and the enforcement of the
••i?,inil laws upon the several sheriffs of the State,
*ri iritMndfNl tc». and in fact did, make the sheriff
*'" :i:*-f GxwuKive and law enforcement officer of
*: .'ount.y, clothed with all his common law duties
ir. I lix^^wers and such other executive and administra-

' i *^ rx;vors and duties as have been imposed upon him
; 1.4*. Blackburn vs. Brorein , 70 So. 2d 293; Fields

U jiLtitts "36 So. 2d 919; 47 Am. Jur. 839; By so
I .?• *lii« people have denied to and withheld from the

*

/.4ri;>r any such executive and administrative res-
' risibility or power. Likewise* the investigative,

vi'ili ;it /rial, accusatorial and prosecuting functions
.'If! ii^wor?; have been granted to and vested in the Grand
•'ii'yjf t'u* State Attorneys and the Courts and denied to

••. I .V i*,::r-.»ild Crom the Governor. As between the citizens
.1 '* :•! r'vyernment, the Grand Jury stands as both the

. >A*rk ir. 1 the .fuardian of the peoples' personal rights.

i] *7, rrced.\'ns and liberties, much like they acted
**! whon 'vtntlicts arose with respect to the powers

' K.-. T :)t Knjland and the rights of his subjects,
* '; ? ii t'> priy.-ent perseciition of the subjects by
>:•' jf *^hc» king. Clemmons vs. State # 141 So. 2d

. -* •"•

nv *

priv

» • * *

. ,.,,

•: * * *

f « V « It

Ivr'-t h^.^ro is a probable violation of our fis-
It, w'Milii appear from press releases that

•^j.Mtiv:' ijrrsonnol of the Governor's office
:>iia f;')r their services from monies derived

ato sources, which private funds reputedly
itt*J by tht' Governor and deposited in a trust
nvi by thn Governor. Even if the Governor's
Avly <*ntitled him to create new positions in
t:^/»90 rathorized by the Legislature, and to

'

rr.pl lypt^*^, and officers to fill them, which it

J^# ;t^rifvjr; questions arise as to the"legality
.;.itin.i such e*nployee8 and officers by private
mrr- tra-^ :nknown sources.
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-^ kr. 1/at.'^ : Loar and coapgehensive ra^afd ing fi s

-

•»; !«».:'r*v ^^^"•'* ^^'^ r^anner in whiththfe legltMiH^- ' "•
.

.—1-^^^4*11

• .*\\iMy:3 oz SC7»r.«* ^^Jetn^T*rit a:te^^Sr-^^V73^;^Sa^

''.*,fc:^r*' i9 r^lc tcr the receipt and administration of
.•1:^ •:, r'':^xi':cr ;.13.32 (2) (b) 1. provides that/
'**; ''

• •*• :- T^ 'shsll consist of moneys receive^, by
• ;;- > *

*'*:':
/. 'or iaw or under trust agreeaiient are '

. * :•
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TP 62-aew

nn l/ia/62.

J advised SAL Jthat no mfnef otli«r than
the FBI has conducted any investigation ocmesmlag the
missing atoney. They said the insurance ccHpany has advised

I "Ithey plan no investigation until investigation
by the FBI is completed.

b6
hlC
hlD

On 1/18/62,1
Sarasota, Fla. , PD, advised JAl

The Waekeohut Corp. orl

Ihe has never hwtrd of

earn. A
Miaai is r^uested to verify that Ae Wackmhut
•Kist and to detemine if thty tMtlftTi I

nit IlJUSWITsutr
JresT tat raoTicfSD u tsi tcM^tcx of

- 3 -



Watkenliut Corp., Opens Office
n

opening of a St, Bc^rsburg-

Tampa area office of iWwacken-
hut Corp., national se^riiy ancl

irif?^ative organization of Coral

Gables, Fla., was announced to-

day by George R./Wackenhut,
president. ^rtL.^'-'-^'^^^^" '

Robert s/ Ropier, who was for-

rrfert/ at' ds^utive headquarters,-

has been appointed area manager.

He will have his office at the

Bayside Building, Tampa, and will

supervise the company's opera-

tions in the bay area and in

central Florida. ^u-^

Hopler also is a former special

agent, serving with the FBI from

1952 to 1957, He was active in

youth work in Miami and was
elected "Outstanding Young Man
of the year" in 1959 by the Miami
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

X
,/

The? Wackenhut Corp., most of

whose executives are former

special agents of the FBI, has

more than 1,500 employes

throughout the United States and

Puerto Bico, It is guarding Ti-

tan and Atlas missile launching

bases andt in St. Pt'^ersburg,

is providing securj^ for such

clients as the Al^te Insurance

Co.

-
.u-^

J/



4/2^/62
SAC LETTER NO. 62-24

(B) the WACKENHUT corporation -" Captioned organization,
organized by former Bureau Agents as a security and
Investigative firm, currently operates In several states
and Puerto Rico. Firm has utilized misleading advertisements^
attempts to capitalize on former FBI affiliation of its
employees and its officials have reportedly engaged in
personal misconduct and questionable business activities.
All offices must refrain from any contact with this
organization, absolutely no cooperation should be extended
and its employees should participate in no Bureau office
functions. Any inquiries or approaches from this firm or
its employees must be immediately reported to the Bureau.

^A!^£^i-^
StRIAllZEO ....v^/nfil^O :

APR 2 6 1962

FBI -- TAMHA



FINANCE

GahhsCo.

Names 8
it

Directors^
\

The Wackenhut Corp., Cot^

al Gables-based nationwide se-

curity and investigative organ-
ization, has named eight ne^
members of its board of direc-

tors.

The ]ist of new directors jjs

headed by Will M. Frjfetog .

partner in IB'e' la^' ir& ' Sr
'

^ Scott McCarthy Preston &
t Steel. He is also chairman oi

Dade National Bank.

The others are: /
Jazae&....M^.JDa/bakej*. pz^esi-

dent and chief executive offi*

cer of the Copperweld Ste^l

Co., Pittsburgh; Msi-JGfip*
^oseph^Ji,,,,JjylSJ3, a seniOfiP
-jffifffner in the law firm ^f

Dillon and Dillon, )A^ashington;

W, Richard Glayin, Ormonld
BgatJT' HmJlM^a* consultant;

Maj, iipfi, Kenneth P. V^r
'j Naughton, vice" 'president oT
TPaTrchild Camera and Instru-

ment Corp.; Jlaymond A^
Quarat, president of Reactive

ij Mmls, Inc., Niles, Ohio; gjj^p^
i.l ley J^ Ti;(g(ffl^. attorney and foil-

ajnier'FBI official; and Ilobert„.

jf I L. Wead^ck. manager of B^
floit iron works. ^1

- J2

-X
/
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ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL ff^ ORLANDO EVENING STAR

THE SENTINEL-STAR
Published by Orlando Daily Newspapers, Inc.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WILSON CHAt40LER McOEB, sdltorial Director

May 22, 1962

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Washington, D.C,

Dear Mr, Hoover: ^-^
Prom time to time in this area we need secur^
and investigative work. We have been improved
with the reported activities of the Wack^ut
Corporation and George R. Wachenhut, president,

in the investigative field.

It is our understanding that this organization

is comprised of men who were chosen, trained and

cleared by the Federal Bureau of Investigation

and that among these men are Mr. Vic Keay,. who

headed the government espionage activities in

Europe for the FBI, and Mr. Sam McKee who was

one of the close administrative assistants in

your office,

While this organization has an impressive list

of clients, we must, prior to considering their

handling any of our assignments, get the

recommendation of your office as to their

character, integrity and ability to handle

investigative and security assignments.

Sincerely yours,,

^^ Wilson C, McGee,
Editorial Director,

StARCHED iMDEXtD ....

MA/?9 1962
FBt — lAMPA
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Alrtel

To: SAC, Tampa

From: Director, FBI

WILSON C. MCOEE
EKTORIAL raOlECTOR

THE SENTWEL-STAR
QRLAMDO, FLORIDA «^,,„«.
RESEARCH (CORIUISPONDENCE AND TOURS)

BUDED 6-4-62.

Re SAC Letter Number 62-24(B), dated 4-24-62.

Encloeed are two copies of a letter from capttoned

indlvlduaL

You are requeated to personally contact McQee,

acknowledge receipt by me of Ms letter and thank him for hia

SS^ite^lting^hedid. You should tactfully Wj«m^
that the FBI does not make evaluations nor draw conclusions as

to the character or Integrity of any organisation.
P«»»1JJ»«J» "J

toii^ldual. You should advise him that the current activities^
fTmer Agents of this Bureau have no comiectten whosoever with

the FBI, and we are unable to comment concerning them.

BufUes contain no derogatory Information re McGee,

and I wrote him on ll-S-61 In connection wW^ a «*^«'«JlV»^«;*

in his newspaper. Advise Bureau, under above caption, by 6-4-62,

results of your c<MKkact with lifoOee.

Enclosuree (2) n /;^7.ir& -^ y
StARCHtO , iNjEXuU

5fcft(AU2£J>^.. FiUD ...-r<>'

mY29t96Zf\



mrmetor, FBI 9/1

A

SAC, Tmmpm (80-100)

WILSOff C. McaSE
Kdltarlml Mr#etor
Tbe S0atia0l«*Star
OrlAadOy Florida
msuacB (ccmiOESPOiioEiicE ahd tours)

BttBuairt*! 5/28/62*

On 5/31/62, WILSOIT C. MeOSS, Xditoriftl 0ir#ctor,
''Tbe SeatiiMl-^tar» " Orlando^ Floridat vas coatactad by
S& TB0IU8 J* 1ILKK8» at vfalch tlae racaipt of hia letter
by the Director vaa ackaovledged aad he waa tbaaked for
hia itttereat ia writiae*

IcIUtB vaa alao tactfully iaformed, aa aet out
la reBuairtelt that the FBI doea aot aake evaluatioaa^
comaettta or eoacluaioos either aa to orgaaiaatioaa or
as to currmit aetlTitiea of foraMir BurMio agimta*

MeGSX declaared he waa aioat appreeiatiTe of
the promptWMM aad courteay of the Bureau* a reapooae
to hia letter aadt aa he haa doae ia the paat, offered
the faeilitiea of the Seatinel^Star aewapapera ia aay
maimer in vfaieh the intereata mad work of the Bureau
Might be adYaaced aad aided*

2 Bureau ^.-..^-—--—

.

2 Taapa (80«100) (62*256)
TJW-IH
(4)

4^^^^^^f



DlUCm, TBI

, TAMPA (6t-S8e)

ns wMcamm conouLnoK

ll/7/i8

It ham eoiM to mj attMtlos tbmt thm
tollcmim 9vmu Agmts rwidias la tkls divlsloa
«r« mTkimt[ tor 9$itto9m4 eprporatioa:

1. JTPilW OODMBt. H» Is aov kaadllac
otlM ik ffttpft* !• t«l«ikoal<Mai7

adrlMd ok 11/5/tt tkat h« U iaterwt^d la
golMfti—at as aa Afaat. I lui^a aavar aat
fcla aad aogfaatad ka eoBHoalpata with thm Boraaa

his dasira. ^-^

2.

.^H.

Ea la aoikiat oa a
part-tiaa baa'is wltft iUftMhat la Plaallaa Oouatj.

be
:b7c

2 Baraau
1 Mlasl (13ft-147) .

^»-9S<.~/o
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'"^^VHXTED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

#

SA
be
:b7C

t'^.0^

e.u?.jta:t-

SSfP^tOPKU RSFKH?!?C.?^

be
b7C

Mr. SHEIiDON CiXiFKK, in charge* oi weckevirv^-..

cip«ratloiis ix& St. Petersbt j^;;; p^jraonialiy calir*.; /;

the office on 1/10/63 &nc( Hhc^vc^d !ue a aa&« ae i.aci

received from VIC XEAY, retirad SureAu Ageut iio\r

aesoelated with fackenhut in Miaisl, wherein XEAY
Made reference to an article which appeared in the
12/8/62 iesue of the "Orlando Svening Star" captioned
"Bhopliftere Delight in Storea' Plight." In thi^
article, reference ie made to the captioned organ! %&--

tlon, which ie an investigative organisation ainilar
to ffaekenhut, and indicates that personnel of the
captioned organisation are "cleared by the RBI."

It is desired that you check the 12/8/62
issue of the "tolando evening Star" for the article
in question, detemine whether the above is accurate,
and, if so, obtain two copies of the article and,
without any reference to the fackenhut Corporation,
contact captioned coapany and obtain froa them an
explanation as to their use of the terMinology
"Cleared by the FBI." This should then be furnished
to the Burettt in letter fom. It should be handled
promptly.

(2)J

i£a£HI

ij^' L . . . ^ .1 I



^:f

DI1ICTC»« FBI

SAC, TAMPi

TO FBI

/

/

.b6 '

hlC

2/7/S3

EttcXoaed for th^ Burwu ^rm two copies af article
ftppttmrlAf la Orlmado Kv^jilag 8tmr, Orlando, Fl^. mtwmpm]^^*

^

12/B/9t, CftptioMd "ShopIifteriPe^ltgbt irs Storw' PI J fit.

Mr. nOLDOH COOPES, iii charge of Wmck^abat
oj^mrmtitmB la St* Petersburg, Plft« , pereoaally co&tmetiKt
SAC J. F* SAFTOIUIA^ JB*^ on 1/10/63, a&d #xhlbli#d t aota
reeelired tram TIC IJIAT^ retired Bureau «Kployee, no^
Mwociftted with Wiickeiiliut CcMnpiinjr, In Mlenl. KBkl i^d^
reference to aa article apiMNirliig la the 13/8/62, of
Oi'laado irealag Star , captloaed as ladlcated aba a. Tfet^*^;

article Makes aaeertloa that per^oaael deecrlln^ h:: i ;

article are ''cleared by the FBI ^

obtalaed«
Oa 1/30/63, two copies of above article mnr^

withT
Ob 1/31/63, Beeideat Ageate at Orlundo,

^
mikm.

IPrlvata Detective, reetdlaf

g¥0al0g >tsr > i^ttd as such, is permitted to tun mn
oice a »oaih of the nature referred to above.

stated that he furalshed p^rt^ntriii

laforwitiott to a writer for the aespiper who prepared tfaa

article, but did aot check with hlK with the ^cc^racy.

[ stated tlat the reporter ala^^^^^^^te?

that, a»oi^r other thlaga, the article ladlcata<5. tb^t
detectIwe co«paay was operated hy

\

md he m>ted titait
|

lis a sitbordlimte m^plofmm.

1..^ Biiresii (End. 2) CJ^L^

b6
:b7C

'^f^Ki-itmsit^^f^^^:;.----'^- ~s^Ste^S^^iJi«<SS^- :;.^ i:--"'-'?^



TV4S-41

^
br tiw nx**, Ate.

otatod to <toor bo* roeBll sM^.iaK tl» j^gu tM artlelo -'titay &3^ &«icJULv&<3ttt2Ty .'latrcd b7c

I

I latafd tkit ha kKOWs b«tt«f than this,
hftviof bMB rffinrntlcatar «M1« io Mwi'.'S nncl hKvinB
bMB IsnMtigitur for th« 8olioltmr*tf ^3?«-hio, QirUa&».

stated that h« Mgrata tl *ev is^^raipav

lataatic
aaa eoavafad to thi vaUle aa ha had aa aotilh

aaid that ha voold ha vIIIIbk to tn
to affaet anratnailaa of tho atataBtat* or do aaj^thiq^
dwlrod Isr tho aroaa la aa offort to rootify tho aattar,

10 forthor aetloa hoiaf tahaa hy thia offloa.



Director, t&l

CARL BA^miAQ
wmoMSAh nmmmcB Am ABymo&n ssbvici
WASHiMQTQN, B. C, K)ST OFFICE BOX 0St

BSSIARCH (CKIME EECORDS)

ilwrlet af 4-20-63.

iMirs, ItoiNnilMr V(, J^»oe, irt G^nuni Bipl*, lAelMgu^ but lilM €«>(*&&

tmi^AmtMm laisstmmU&Bi x^tgiat^g^ faim. Aii itforaunt rifortMl in 19il tiu^

s€Mnne« of bpicHnHaillMi rfpirtHng fli« awrKiai* aetlvUlas «t ttie commwaiatB.
AMtter tiifiurmuit tea «MM(t tte Bai«»i tint te IftA rweiHlTad taferiMittai

to liM ilt«^ ^mi BaattJa^ wtm a card-ourrTiic mmmhiatM tk» Commmdai
VKtty «a tlkt W«pt Caai^ fai 19S3 Md 1934. Baamlag'a all^ptd CmaamaSMt
PtatHf mmtthtnlki^ law aot baaa ir«rt{ttd toy t^ Iihnnm.

Ptl&t to V^^U %MX U, BawrsHg naa am offieUil la tta Aae^rtciai

C«a«aMnle«tlaaa Aasaetattatt md «as n^pwrtadty aetiva ia caatlwtttag i^iaavti

17 tiM» eotmaiiniate la bdSllxala tltat oripM^ Ba tai^Kad bifaf« ll«

lieCarraa Oasffiiittlaa im Waaltiaie^oa* ia May, IdSi, eoaomidic eaatMaiAal
aCfoarta to coalr^ ti^ AnMcm^lOB.

ia 1947, aftnr Ma rdtaaaa firaaa tha liivf» wtera iit ImmI aarrad
wl^ tiM Ofltoa aC liMral lilaillgaafea, Baaraiag iraa maik&j^n a» a Baaaai^
Spaelaltot t&r Iba Hiftioaal Haadfuartaffa aC 1^ Aaiarieaa ]Liii^«i» la %aaMagtoa»
B. C. HalMldlhlaJoliaaitli Junarf, ms, trlMs lia naa <ttaeJMirfad. Ee
aabaaiiamy iwrrad lalally aa iXractor al Beaaareii Imt Iha Saaila VwMmmA
SalMSMualtlaa oa laTaattfKllatta, aaa la lfS9, una ^ppaiaitod to tlto i^atf of ilia

Hoaaa CiMiailttoa oa Ha-^AaMrleaa i^Hvltiaa. Ha wut ^aeiuurgaa irem iMrtk

of ibMa fosittfHM. Baaralaf tea idaa teaa activa la pi^kiOaMat aavalaltors
arltfeli teva lan^Mted all^Ead b^mauifiaa <^Be«ralaf OaauaiHilat Jfta>j^ aa^vtHaa,
ukS tea opara^adl a4i9i»wy aarrleaa wlAtk teva faratoted latoraaiUtoa al tU»

'^
'^* '^ '

/
^"""^aatora oa a ciMkatw^lal imiia.

2 - \^aafek«toa FMId (For B^onaattoa)

\



L«tt«rt9fiAC, T»mpii
BE: CARL BAARSLAG

WbUe BMrslig has been GCX)p»rative with the Bureau In tibe

put in furatihtng iafornanitton concerning; communist matterg , he U a
profeaaional aatlcommuniat 'who ia ccNaaldiered to toe entirely untritatwortiiy.

and a peraon mto will go to aj^ l«igthg to lurtfaer hlf 9m& intereata; therefore^

no cooperation should be afforded him.

Buiniea cmitaln no information identifiable with the Federal
Heeearch and Advisory Service, Waahington, D. C.

• 2-
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FILE (92*330)

SAC SAMTOIANA

8/2/«3

GEHSML TELEPBOITE COHPANT OF FLORIDA

To record that on 7/30/63 Mr. SHELDON
COOPER, rmprmmmntatirm of Wmckealiut Corporation,
personalIf appeared at the offiee and adirlaed
that hie eoKpaay is doing i^rk for the General
Telephone Company in connection with the current
strike. He said he attends a seetlng each morning
at 10 o*clock with telephone conpaay personnel,
PD and SO officials and others » at which time
thejr discuss what has taken place and what pre-*

Teative or other action is to be taken.

OOOPES advised that he would be happj
to Make available to us at any tlae any informa*-
tion that ca»e to his attention which would be
of Interest to us in connection with the strike.

1 • 92-330
ri - 62-^256 (fackenhut)
^JFS:KH
(2)

Arched .......A....wmB
—Tn

SE«IAl.l2E0^„/ALffltD

UG 2



OPTIONAt FORM NO. 10

5010-104 tErnUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC, TAMPA date: 3/2/64

FROM SA
be

subject: the WACKENHUT CORP.

Re SAC Letter 62-24 (B)

.

For the Information of Tampa, TWA was
recently awarded M.I. LA. contract for Ragp
Operations, In converaatlnn with me, I

InaSA, K.S.C, Cocoa

be
b7C

iseacn, on i5/ZY/04, aavised Wackenhut has been
awarded sub-contract for police force of M. I.L.A.
This will mean large force of Wackenhut people
in the area in the immediate future.

LCB-KH
(1)

^^jr6^j[^
SEARCHED

SERIALIZrn

mOEXEO

^.1964
FBI — TAMPA^



OPTIONAL. FORM NO- 10

MAY 19S2 COITION
OSA GEN. REG. NO. 37

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC, TAMPA (80-269) date: 3/ll/6ij.

FROM SA JOHN R. PALMER

subject: RELATIONS WITH NASA

>f[

Qn the afternoon of ^/^/6k. SA PALMER was in the office
] Security Officer, John P#

Kennedy Space Center, NASA, Cocoa Beach, Pla., and was introduced
to the following individuals:

Security Officer, Special Services
Division, MILA Project (Merritt Island Launch Area),
Trans 'World Airlines (TWA).

|is an ex-pagent of the FBI, and has temporary
offices in room 1202, CAC Building, Cocoa Beach#

2.
Center, NASA, Security Patrol,

John P. Kennedy Space

be
hlC

is an employee of Wackenhut, Inc#

The special services (housekeeping) contract for the new
Merritt Island Laionoh Area (MILA) was reienily awarded to TWA
by NASA, and TWA has contracted with Wackenhut to provide the
guard force on MILA. Wackenhut expects to have \\$ to 50 guards
on MILA by ij-/l/6]4., and it is expected that they will have a
guard force of about 350 men and women in two or three years.

be the TWA Project Manager on IMILA.
of TWA will

All agents assigned to
I
the Cocoa RA have been advised of he

the above*
I

b7c

!

Pan American World Airways, Ij^c., still has the ^'housekeeping^!
contract at Cape Kennedy with jtheir'^wn security office, and a '
security polic=e force of about' I4.50 m^n under contract with the
Air Force • The two adjacent aireas. Cape. Kennedy and MILA, will now
be operated by two separate airlines with separate security and
guard forces.

|

^^L^J^^C^ -^/^
The only conversation o'f a /Business nature with either

[

was to point out to them that MILA has not ^been 4eisignated
as a Government Reservation,

Q ^ 80-269
1 - 66-58 (Cocoa RA)

tjit^jjiirljI-iS^'..



9-33 PH EST VED URGl:m 3-s>6-64

TO DIRECTOR

FROM TAMPA <91-MEW> 1- F
be

BANK LARCENY. :b7c

FOR INFO BUREAU SUBJECT EMPLOYED FIVE WEEKS AS GUARD BY

WACKEMHUT CORP** AT CENTRAL BREVARD ?^ATIOiMAL BANK* COCOA* FLA*

SUBJECT lisJTERVIEii^ED in COMNECTIOM WITH SEVEN «ISS!»6 MIGHT

DEPOSITS TOTALI'MG SIX MIJsMDRED FIFTy-0>4E DOLLARS IN CASH AND EIGHT

KUMDRED FOUSTEEM DOLLARS IN CHECKS. AT CB^iB DUHING PERIOD MARCH

ONE THRU t^AR'CH EIGHTEEN LAST. SUBJECT ADMITTED IN SIGNED STATEMENT

HE r.TOLE MIGHT DEPOSITS FROM TELLERS COUNTER IN BAMK. RANK FDIC

CERTIFICATE NUMBER ONE SEVEi-^ •:;EVEiM O:^ SEVEN. AUSA MOUs^T* TAHPA*

AUTWmiZED FILING OF* COMPLAINT VIOLATIO,M TITLE EIGMTEei* SECTION

TWO ONE ONE THREE DASH B* USC.

SUBJECT ARRESTED BY 8UAGEMTS A(^0 AFFORDED MEARlJIG TITUSVILLE*

FLA.* AND REl-EASED ON FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR 80?JD»

SUBJECT Tv.'ENTY«OiME YEARS* RESIDEi^CE MELBOURNE* FLA,* ADMITS

IS CWnJENTLY OH TWO YEARS PRO'^ATION FOR AUTO THEFT HAVING

PREVIOUSLY BEEN CONVICTED OF AUTO THEFT AND DISCHARGED DISHONORABLY

FROM MILITARY SERVICE THKOUGH .SUMMARY COURT P3ARTIAL FOR AttOL.

TP DIVISI0?4 AT COCOA* FLA.» ANSyERED PRESS INQUIRES*

END
.M^';;.^

WA i^HH .^\f:.'

FBI .ASH DC ^J^ ajr^-l^^
Die ^

i:^^. .::,i, '.

.

...'fe- : . =; . v.. . : i;-:- ^^ . .^ ^.^ . .:t..^.;..- ,:-j^^^j,.^;. ^^Ai^t:



^'

Director, FBI 8/12/64

SAC. Miami (135-147) „, .--7 ^'

THE WACKEMHUT OSIFOKATIOH 6^^"
PLAOT ISFORIIANT FROGEAM j ^'ym/X'^''^^'^

lie HASA form 903 dated TfZUfA,

In vi€»(r of Instructions set out jun SAC Letter
62-24, para^rajKh B, no plant in£omants will be develapmi
in captioned organisation.

2 - Bureau (8M>
1 - Tampa (info)(8H)
2 ~ Klaaii

1 - 66-2466

JBl:egh
<5)

ii^v/
V

1-



George R. Wackenhuf
7795 S. W. 122ncIShreef

Miami, Florida

December 7, 1964

/
Senator Spessard L. Hoi

Senohe Office Building

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Senator Holland:

land

I feel very strongly that the recent attacks on the Federal

Bureau of Investigation and J. Edgar Hoover are no\ only unfounded

but, in many cases, are malicious. The record of the Bureau and

Mr, Hoover speaks for itself.

I am fearful that any change in the policies of the Bureau

or the loss of its present Director can only bring about a situation

that could adversely affect the security of the nation, both internally

and externally.

I know you are well acquainted with the Bureau's accom-
plishments, and \ hope you will use all the means at your disposal

to help assure Mr, Hoover's retention as Director of the FBf,

Sincerely yours,



* i'PERSONALWrTENTION

SAC LETTER NO. 65-1

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

January 5, 1965 WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535
InBeply^PkttKR^erto

File No.

(A) THE WACKENHUT CORPORATION -- Your attention is directed to

SAC Letter No, 62-24 (B) which instructed all offices to refrain from any

contact with this organization and to extend absolutely no cooperation

to it. Further, its employees were not to participate in Bureau office

functions, Effective immediately, these instructions are rescinded and

all offices may resume normal relations with this organization. However,

you should be alert to any instances indicating there is a repetition of

those activities and tactics which caused the issuance of the original

"no contact policy," and advise the Bureau immediately.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover

r^^i) '%

^^mJ. #

144>'' '

; i

as

Director

^ss{ ^0

\ /



\r

Post Office Box 3301
TttApit^ Florida 33601

ay 12 » 1966

Mr* John S* Mwmrite
Tlio Wackonbut Corporation
2907 Bay**to-»Bay Bcmlovard
ISMmgrnp rimrlda 33609

Dear JoUxnz

I approciato vory much your letter of
Kay 9» 1966» with enclosure^ and thaiA: you for
sending it*

Very truly yours

»

J* F« Santoianay Jr*
Special Agent in Charge

1 - addressee -^ \"
/ 9-

1 « 1§7^1435 ^

1 -Qftis^ (Wackenhut Corp.)
JFS/B»^~
<3) ^.>^2-S%

.*-'
' ''.

^^r-IZS^ -^ V



Vtmt Office
Tampa y Flmrlibia
May 16, 1

Mr* John E* Edwards
Room 307
2907 Bay to Bay
Tanpa^ Florida

Dear Mr« Edvards:

Transmitted herewith are some
materials on Juvenile delinquency that you
requested*

help to you«
I trust these will be of some

Sincerely^

J« F« fiantodtana^ Jr«
Special Agent In Charge

Enclosures

1 - Addressee (Encs.)

f^" Tampa (62-256)
'^ JFS : j n

(2)

T
\^0^':'

^- \ t-«-

'

^^ -^^^^



Best Copy
Available

n^u

Fro«a:

m>ms> OF i)i^cm»»i icnmifG

tmnrlfittlii irff



Best Copy
Available

•«» 3 «»



DIRECTOR, FBI 1/4/67

CyfiAC, TkMPA (80-146)

CLAUDS E. KIBX, JR.
GXPnSBXOSL, STATB OF FLORIDA

ReBttftirtsl to mimmi 12/3/66 ca!>ti<me<i 'WACEEXBUT
CORPOSATIOH; BOARD OF DIRECTORS MIETIIG 12/5/66 AT KET IA.R60.
FLORIDA; CSCyTERlR^-EUBCT ClAUDB H. KIRK, JR.

To &dvls« tiOLt Mr. V. P. KEAT, SK. of the captloaed
corporation telei^ioiilc^Ally contacted mo oa 1/3/67 to advise that
is hia Inaugural address that dajr at BO«a Oovernor KIRK would
aosmuMse that he tod appelated GEORGE HkCKSKKXH! head of the
Crise CoMiissloa at a salary of $1.00 a year. KSAT indicated
that if any iaforsation cohos to his attention that trould be
of lnter«it to any of the FBI offices, sase vould be iawedlately
furnished to the pertinent FBI office.

2 Bureau
I SAC, JaciORoaville
1 SAC, Mia»i

,

"SLtampA .c-kgrnTtBtf'-' —JlWackenhut Corp.)
JFS:IH 1 - 62-256^-^
(^)



FD-350 (Bev. 7-16-63)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

^ V 9

I W ^ %«» ^^ Crime Ft

^\

eaas
7^0 ^

s 3rd Largest Agency
TAU.AKASSEE' tUPI) —

^:cr^e K. Wackenhut, the

5 tree's new -number one

crur.o-buster, is president and
chiiirirtan of the board of the

rEUon's third largest inves-

Ug.utive'and security organiz-

zlloii,.

The "VVackenhut Corporation

pi vieOS overything from in-

.;::ustruU fire protection to full

.-c:-:]i police service for small

Traioed as a teacher, the

•iT-year-oId private investiga-

tor was a special agent for

t::ie FBI in Atlanta and In-

dianapolis from 1951 to 1954.

He WES serving with the

/-:'iny in Honolulu the day
.?iv,rl iiarbor was bombed.

Kis company, which he

'.v^^-^icd in Coral Gables in

}ir^^i, has 5,000 employes and
morft than 3,300 clients with

;:;3 ol'i'ices; in this country,

Puci'tc* Slico, Hawaii* Ve.*--

ciue^a £jnd Colombia.

At Cape Kennedy, he keeps

a iCi'ce of 300 guards and a

complete fire department to

,.:frot3Ct the moon port.

At Las Vegas, more tha:i

n Vv a c k e n h u t guard.-,

oversee the undcrgroMd tc-

^AiDts o2 the Atomic £nerg>
Ccrnitrisslcn. His af:c;. .y con-

riuctii regular inve^t.gatior--

;or 'ihe Dade Couriy Grana
Jui*y s,nd the U.S. r^xise ad-

liiiiiistration subcvvmmittee

r"

GEORGE WACKENHUT

which included a probe of

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell's

conduct f the house labor

committee.
Wackenhut will be Kirk's

unpaid "director of the gover-

nor's war on crime,"

With funds to be raised

from donations of private citi- ,

zens, he will ''marshal the

forces" for an all-out war on

the underworld.

Kirk told him to secure

'-om his firm whatever man-
i->ower he needs for an effec-

tive
,

professional and re-

sponsible campaign to run

i.gei
hoodUims, thugs, n>urderers»

nnd "storm troopers" of the

underworld clean out of the

country.

Kirk said Mie professional

crime fighters will b3 the re-

serves, v/hile law enforcement

officers from all levels of

state and local government
vrill be mobilized as the "re-

j:ular3."

"No war is ever won by the

regulars alone," said the new
;;overnor. "It is always the

] eseives Vv^ho provide the

raargin of victory."

Wackenhut was born in

Ph*..idejphia and attended
i^tate Teachers College at

West Chester, Pa„ then joined

ihe Army just in time for

World War 11.

He received his bachelors

^iiegree from the University of

Mawaii and upon return to the

states earned a master's de-

'j:ree in educati.,n at Johns

Hopkins and credits toward a

doctorate at Temple Univer-

sity in his home town.

Aftpr a stint with the FBI,

he moved to Miami and es-

i;abi. shed the Wackenhut Cor-

];oratior

In Florida, Wackenhut
maintains branch offices in

Tampa, West Palm Beach..

Orlando and Jacksonville and

has offices also in Chicago,

][>etToit and St. Loa*?.-; '.-=^)

&

r^-^-^

(Indicate page, name o£
newspaper, city and state.)

^a The Tampa Tribune
Taiupa^ Florida

Date: 1/4/67
Edition:

Author:

Editor: James A, Glendinen
Title:

Character:

or

Classification:

Submittlnq OfficerTaUlpa

[ 1
Being Inv<^stlgated

SERIALIZED .^JrRLED i.^-."

Fbi — lAMPA -^



rO-^JiC (B&v, 7-16-63)

Jjjjl

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

-Ji-C © & id Shadowy Rabbits

Any iiiconung Governor can be

cxpjctcd to promise to pull rabbits

IVoui his hat for the benefit of the

pcrrple of his state, and Claude

Xirk in his inaugural address yes-

terday was no exception.

'if there was a difference at

all, it was that Kirk's rabbits seem

less substantial than nnost.

He included most of his goals

in an omnibus fight against crime

—including such "crimes" as high

Taxes and neglect. The plight of

the state's public education system

falls in the latter category and he

dwelt on it at great length.

It is true, as Governor Kirk

says, that ''money alone is no'c the

ansv/er/* It is equally :rue, how-
^ver, that by every objective sta-

tistical study of support for edu-

cation in the 50 states, '-^lovida is

shown to be far dowr '. ' c list in

the efforts of its citizen , ::. finance

their universities, cola eg es and

schools.

A fight against the "crime" of

high taxes and the **c .ine" of in-

adequate education thus pits two
of Mr. Kirk's rabbits against each

other, and it Is frnply inconceiv-

able that the state, or its counties,

can eliminate the high tax *'crime"

\vlthout continuir:: the ''crime" of

neglecting educr.\.)n,

or course, Mr. Kirk said, as he

did xn his csmpsiga, that "through

trie ar: of finance we begin work
towsra guararj^eeing that this ad-

ministration and your economy
v,'.l; have directional growth fast

e.:ough to generate additional rev-

enue to avoid any additional

This means bringing new in-

curs U"}- and new business to Flor-

ida, c.nd it is a proper goal of any
3;overnor. But new business and
'r.Qw industry are not, by any wave
oi'dkie magician's wand, generated
overnight. It takes timie to get

corporaW,management to decide

on such matters, it takes time to

put the decision.s into the blue-

print form, it takes time to trans-

form blueprints into plants and
office buildings.

If Florida's neglected areas

—

not only its education but also its

mental health programs, its high-

ways, its water and air ..onserva-

tion programs, its public recrea-

tion areas, and a host of others

—

are to await the arrival of the
fruits of the "art of linance,' they
will continue neglected for a pe-
riod which will be. at a minimum,
half of the four years to which
Governc, Kirk was elected.

The new "Governor came out
with a somewhat shopworn rabbit
in his announcement of a war on
crime — crime as most citizens

understand it — which would call

out the "reserves," a sort of super-
state crime commission to be
headed by a Miami private inves-

tigator at $1 a yefsr, the cost to be
paid from funds volunteered by
interested private citizens.

Citizens may v/eli join I^vv en-
forcement officers in wondering
whether the war on crime might
be waged more effectively through
the existing agencies of the state

and local government which are
subject to a Governor's command.
Providing the donations Governor
Kirk envisions to the under-
manned,, underfin.^nced Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, for one, might be
a more effective weapon against
crime than the "private" war on
crime which a number of areas
more crime-ridden than Florida
have employed without notable
success.

The crime of nsiglect, said Gov-
ernor Kirk, "robs the people * . ,

of their faith in their government."
So it does—and if Governor Kirk
fails to transform his shadowy rab-
bits into substance, there will in-

deed result seriou,:; damage' to the/
people's faith. . , c^r-^. ,.. ,/
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U(^ck;:r(Ssr
n

By 1SUANE BRADFORD
Tribune Staff Writer

TAUJIHASSEK — Claude
A. Kirk Jr. became J^lorida's

ofith g0\'ernor at noon yester-

day, confounding the experts
20 minutes later by ord?rlnc
lej^islators into special session

next ]VI6nday in an effort lo

rewrite the state constitution.

Success of Kirk's Ui>«3uai

move would be to bring a -lew

charter to life one full vear
ahead of schedule.

li was a liffhtalne c>old. ^-

?aper-secrct jnove saved by

;

the 40 -year- old RepubMcan
J

coreroor until the last o: his

half-hour inauffurai «pe^ :

.

The first Florida Republi-
can governor in 90 years also

declared a ring^ni? v - on
crime as soggy spcctato and
officials peered from t tAth
umbrellas and newspapers to

watch the historic event.

^'I have and will continue to

confer with officials of New
York, Illinois arid California,

i\z we^ as others who share
.'UT desire to rj^ America of

this cancerous growth," Kirk
asserted.

"I intend to make sure that

Tlcrida leads them in this

battle against our jcnnt

eueiry/' the governor said as

many or' the 3,000-odd specta-
tors cleppcd approval.

'£t:r\: •il-z.fd a proclamation
ip. v.^. !- ..Ai/tT summoning the

nerwi/ - £.r.poriioned 16S-mem-
"i-i.c IszUkZ^ve to Tallahassee

vft/.. 'jr ier a SO-day meet.

"T ..? sola purpose of this

:x.-.-^n iihal! be the rewriting

or 7.crida'8 antiquated con-
f:.tti;(«r. for inunediate sub-
-.ii:^.<>ici; to the people for their

fin<-; sficeptance or rejection/'

Xlrn' declared. *" ---"**

(AAount Clipping In Space Below)

it is my hope." he added. • c^h* «yd this committee

"that ligisiatora, during BSfeir^ I
^oul«'. be cslablibhcL'-m sev--

- -
' era! states."special session, will provide

for a special election to be
held on April 18, 1967, at

which time the people shall

be given the opportunity to
adopt a modem constitution
geared to solving present day
pi'oblems."

The regular session of the
legislature is scheduled
April 3.

"I will request that the re-

vised constitution have an
effective date of July 1, 1967,"

Kirk said as the crowd again
applauded. The current sched-
ule on constitution revision
calls for an effective date of
July 1, 1968.

Kirk said today's eonstilu-

tlon revision problem is not
one of next year—bat now;
that It "is not consistent

' with good bnslness-like pro-

I
cedure" for a legislature to

. work for 60 days during its

regular session without first

rewriting the charter.

I Interrupted 18 times by ap-

plause during his statewide

televised address. Governor

Kirk also:

—Announced that he'd

named George Wackenhut of

Miami as "director of the gov-

ernor's war on crime."

Wackenhut heads a private

detective agency. This an-

nouncement was accompanied

by a brochure and news re-

leases concerning the private

corporation and former FBI
agent Wackenhut.
"Although Director Wack*

enhut is donating his serv-

ices," Kirk said, "I have au-

thorized him to secure fro^i

his firm whatever manpower
is needed in this campaign.

*<The cost involved, in all

phases of this endeavor will

be paid from funds volun-

teered by Interested private

citaaens. This n^eans that this

important and crucial fiffht

will be led by me without ad-"

diUonal taxes."

Kirk also esUblished a

"special and personal govern-

or's industrial development
committee for the sole pur-

pose of placing Florida M'ith-

in immediate, perronal and

^ontiiuipus reach of all indus-

try:"'
•"^^ -

Kirk said he would continue
''working" governor's confer-

ences en education, seeking a
. program that is imaginative,

I
practJc£.l, that will be of long-

: range objective.

He promised to lead in

moves to probe into tnc mys-
teries of food ^''id resources
hidden in the sc.i through his

recently-announced o c e a n o-

graphy com;^ittce.

"Florida must and win be-
come the center of world
oceanography," Kirk declared,

*'Our vision must always in-

clude not only the beauty of
field and stream, and the roll-

ing surf, but we must see

,
beneath those dep*;.s where
in our lifetime men will plant
and harvest crops, r. lac prec-
ious metals and discover the-

secrets of our universe."

He said he intended to
"accelerate Florida's . agricul-
ture growth. ^'Agriculture is

a major Industry and we do
not intend to stand by and see
it stifled by any federal ha-

'

rassment." Kirk said as the
crowd cheered at the word
"federaL"

He said he would also take
"special responsibility" for
the realiz-tion of Miami's In-

terama and similar projects
as a demonstration "that Flor-
ida can become the financial
and trade center of today's
worid."

All this, Kirk repeated as
he did often during his cam-
paign to defeat Democratic
Miami Mayor Robert King
High, can be done without

InfiES^LSljIRJthe tax bite.-4'-*-*w

ate page, name of
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T'&p Crime-Fighter
\

>'o^.!v eor^uiissioned crime fighter George
Wa;-.' ^: ansv.'tsrs reporters* questions in Talfii-

hasaco . ? s:&ects that his agency will not become a
;

mini<^ Geatapo. Wackenhut, appointed the state's )

ianti^r /.:. chz3f bj Gov. Claude Kirk, said his pur* i

pose is . - c'}p Kirk carry out his pledge to eradicate
^^ina.ir. ;. .rida. (Story 09 Page 4-B.)—(UPI).,,_«^.^
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Wants 'All the Facts'—
Spoce Below)

©
(' v^ « '•^ vT;. '; .-.'Sttf- /,^ \& ftl ^ .

'/'^

'^y DUANE BiXADFORD
TribiiiiQ Stafi' Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Caution-
r Gov. Claude Kirk to "put

' vr.p ;>[ Ihe table" all the

:'Ls cibout his special crime
L.hLing .force, Atty. Gen. Earl
inrclora yesterday said the

an *'mu&t have a solid legal

undotion,"'

raircloth, who serves as

umraan of tne State Com-
MU'C on Lnvv Enforcement
:n. Administration of Justice,

^cluit^d immediate riiling on
^ Icrality of Kirk's contract

tu iV-jami private invesuga-
Gi^orge Wackenhut ac $1

.' yct\r to carry out his war
crime.

'!
i; '/r.i^ same tirftc, c/iicials

J\ r nj" fhc iUnte's lc.r;?est

i:'ii V ii;ri pnuc e i:!e?ar*./.ients

Cl ,h£'r vere rcuc a^l to

\'t f*:^'*i* ..ie..r cnr.-:/r ; .ntei-

PlC V> il Jl i>.s tr privaiv oclec-
r*s.

Xr^ nC'^.. .lU, c ^ir/ />. • f* na-
''* ^' ' ./[; V . e m-

.^ td use
. ii ^

'
' .

.*

(T the
1

'

f^ u'^. .1 his

J^aircloth said he would "at

the proper'time" teU^Tne fie\v^

governor it is in the bCst in-

terest of the state "if he had

everything on top of the ta-

ble" so that all sources

State Defends

Special Session

—See Page 14-A

tapped to pay for the pro-

;vdm would be known.

'The exercise of police

power is a delicate and sensi-

tive responsibility and should

be conducted by the officials

of this state," he continued.

*^0n that point, the legislature

should examine it very care-

x'uily."

He also suffsrested someone

may later challcniare parts of

the plan pcrtaininff to private

financin^r and record control.

Asked if they would open

their files to Wackenhut
ajrents, Police Chief Harold

Smith of St. Petersburg and

Chief J. P. Mullins of Tampa
replied, "No,"

"If they were recognized by

J. Edgar Hoover, I will,**

said Jacksonville Asst. Chief

Bobert F. Hobbs.

"Only on order of the gov-

ernor," said Miami Police

Chief Walter Headley.

. "That's the $10 question,"

opined Orlando Asst. Chief

Jack Stacey, "but we're run

'Vy XUy^officials/* «— "--t^

^Wsck^nl^ut said J»« men
would be used to investigrate

^'anyone «ind everyone who
needs investijratingr." He said

also that he would be ffoinff

to local po ,(*t> departments
for their 1.*;. : — much of

whio». would i ,as'isz of crim^

ii:.<;. tntcllis:**nce information.

This information, closely

guarded by police depart-

ments, is for the most part

Uc^ed to battle orf:anized

crime. It is not ^anded out

or exchanged indiscriminate-

.\, and there are even some
Florida police agencies which

are not trusted enough by the

Florida Law Enforcement In-

telligence Unit to participate

in the sharing of this infor-

mation.

While all department repre-

sentatives said they admired
the idea of getting some kind

of aid in fighting crime, they

were reluctant to coug'. up
their data.

''We'll assist," said Mullins.

"but it would take a court or-

der on certain records.*'
'

And on other records, he

added, transmission of them
to unauthorized law enforce-

ment officials could result in

being blacklisted by the FBI^

L The Tampa Tribune
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This would mean the de-^Submitting Officefampa
partmcnt could not share the

wealth of information and fa-

cilities of the bureau — from
fingerprint checks to crime
lab assistance.

"I'm not going that route/'

Mullins said.

He said the whole matter
probably should be sent to the

c:ty attorney's office for a le-

gal opinion on whether the po-

lice,dcp|,rtment could give out
Its record informaticJu."^

"**'
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*'I admire the govern<?x's at-^

viliui-a, 'o\Jt at the same time

: thir^< th«it what would be

T^\^rc. apropos — and to do as

mariy ot.ier states have done
— to e.stEbljsh a full state po-

Ucc/' i^vSd Chief Head ley.

S<':;riD;^ he would surrender
^is rf^cords "on order of the

jrovrrnor," Headley said a

IV'^ckiDiihut operative had al-

rc.r.ciy been to his depart-

m cut's irUeiligence office

"Samo fellow canne . . .

yid wanted to examine our
„'iles/' Headley said.

*'*y/.CR and if I'm official-

ly rotiiiedi ihi he's authorized

:o do i^is, I'H^ cooperate with

jiir,," fiCCjiarcis the chief. But
•ic iiaid he haciQ'C been noli-*

^i^d by Kirk, so the man was
cl^sjiiiisijcd. ^

*'Our records arc never open
to private iavestigators," said

St. Petersburg Chief Smith.
* Tn<t court would have

^
order iV' ^
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FBI MIAMI
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FROh MIAMI 2P

TO DIRECTOR^ TAMPA AND JACKSONVILLE

>^CK^^UT^ DBA i;:iACK£^*^!X_i££."C*GEORGE

o-^%,<^

S^ INC.:* PRIVATE

IMVESTISiffTORS UNDER CONTiRACT BY, FLOkIDA GOVERNOR KIRK.

AS BUREAU AND OTH^ OFFICES ARE A^aIAIkE^ WACKENHUT

ORGANIZATION HAS Be£[\* CONTRACTED BY NEWLY ELECTED FLORIDA

GOVERNOR KIRK TO CONDUCT INVESTIGATION INTO ORGANIZED CRIME

IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA. FLORIDA ATTORNEY GENERAL CLAIMS

GOVERNOR KIRK HAS NO AUTHORITY FOR THIS ACTION AND THAT

WACKENHUT ORGANIZATION IS NOT A DULY CONSTITUTED LAvi ENFORCE-

MENT AGENCY.

MIAMI RADIO STATION l^JKAT ANNOUNCED ON NINE A.M. NEIvSj

INSTANT:- IHAT CHIEF WALTER HEADLY:- MIAMI FD^ REFUSED TODAY

TO SHOlv 'TBI FILES" (REFERRING TO FBI IDENTIFICATION RECORDS)

TO l-JACKENHUT AGENTS AND STATED HE VJILL NOT DO SO UNLESS "J.

EDGAR HOOVER RECO GN I ZES^ WACKEiviHUT AS A DULY CONSTITUTED LAW

ENFORCEMENT AGENCY^^ Lj^^JllS^t^ •^'

V.m PAGE ONE
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ANY IN0UIRY BY THE NE.-JS i^EDIA WILL EL HANDLED BY POINTING

GUT THESE RECORDS ARE FOR THE OFR-S^^^AL USE OF DULY CONSTITUTED

GOVEHNriENT* STATE AND LOCAL LAVj IfNFORCEi^iENT AGENCIES AND ANY

f'ilSUSE COULD ELIiviINATE THE SERVICE TO THESE LAW ENFORCEiMENT

AGENCIES.

IN THE EVENT f^ilAMI:. JACKSONVILLE OR TAi^iPA OFFICES

RECEIVE INQUIRIES FROiX THE WACKENHUT ORGANIZATION REGARDING

CRIE^ilNAL FIGURES AND/OR REQUESTS.^ SAID INQUIRIES BEING BASED

UPON THE yJACKENHUT CONTRACT WITH GOVERNOR KIRK^r THESE

INQUIRIES VJILL BE FORWARDED BY THE RESPECTIVE OFFICES TO THE

^BUREAU FOR AFFROPRIATE HANDLING. NO . ACTION WILL BE TAKP:N AJ^

THE FIELD OFFICE LEVEL ON THESE INQUIRIES^ UACB.

BLi^i

FBI TAt^'jpA
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In xfuT column of Decemuer 23?d,
we scooped the state by revealing

that Gov. Kirk in his inaugural
speech would anounce the creation of

a governor's crime unit headed by
George Wackenhut, head of the de-

tective agency bearing his name.
We predicted Mr. Wackenhut was

and would play an Important role in

Kirk*s administration. We wrote he
ivould be a $l-a-year man but his de-

tectives would be richly rewarded.
We revealed that his agents had

already been assigned to investigate,

check and screen all persons who
would serve in the Kirk administra-

XiOtl

When we emphasized that Mr.
Wackenhut was and would play an
important role in the Kirk adminis-

tration we weren't kidding.

To confirm our observations, study
these statements made by Mr. Wack-
enhut himself to the press Wednes-
day. He said his purpose is to help

the governor carry out his pledge to

eradicate crime in Florida. He will

investigate anyone and everyone
who needs investigation, including

public officials who wink at crime as
well as the hoodlums who do the
dirty work.

Mr. Wackenhut said, "It is the
governor's opinion and mine that

criime cannot exist on an organized
basis unless permitted. We intend
to find out who is x>ermicting it and
see ihht justice is done.'*

He noted his agents would have all

\s.e powers of the state behind them
but would not have powers to sub-
poe;"r. witnesses or make arrests.

Re vvill use i-egular law enforce-
ment officers to make arrests and
noted his agency would not be a mi-

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

rfeieriiuiied and sincere in his^^flgbjt^
against crime.

Records will show that during the
last thirty years or so, many city
citizen crime commissions were form-
ed in this state and others through-
out the nation. All started with the
best intentions and maximum effort.

But in most cases, these crime com-
missions were limited both in funr^s
and power, and their prime function
was to focus attention with hone of
creating public reaction and thus
bring the wrath of the people upon
those holding office with police pow-
ers.

The records will also show most of
these commissic.js have been abol-
ished or terminated. Some because
they accomplished their goals and
then the public lost interest or be-
cause the citizens of the particular
city never showed real interest and
funds were hard to come by and as
time went by . . . the leaders of the
movement lost heart and determina-
tion to continue.
Tampa had such a commission. It

was abolished because of lack of
funds around 1957. Tampa had also

acquired officials who fought crime,
consequently public interest waned.
With little or no funds forthcoming,
the paid help had to find other means
to make a living.

Mr. Kirk's plans to fight crime
are far more ambitious and are
strongly supported by his official

powers as governor. He can remove
officials, such as sheriffs, if he has
reasons to believe they are delin-

quent in the fight against crime and
gambling.
But things havj changed since the

thirties and forties, at lea:st in Flor-
ida. As an example, in Tampa 30

nii^xvre ^'^stapo" and that a sub-
|:
years ago, the political world was

s::;vnt'ivl swrc of incny would be need- ^ actually ruled by the gamblers. They
e.:: tC' era€ucat3 crime and corruption.

Gov, 'E'Sx^k previously had stated
prIv£.t^5J fcusir^ess would finance the
crime unit and effort,

r:e ccnelnded, **rhe governor is

direc'cln;^: tl^is war and I am his right

him .:.,

furnished the necessary political

campaign funds for the officials.

They controlled blocs of voters and
enjoyed tremendous political powers
for in a sense they were partners of

elected officials.

Time and events brought changes.
New officials were elected who wei^e

not indebted to gamblers. The onc^
flourishing bofita racket started
dwindling and became less profitable

_^^^_^ ^^ as new generations reached^ adult

v ie! We feel certain belssj age. xifey showed little interest or

..3r-eg-o, ni be in touch with
uaz'iy basis/'

19 «r » »

:/ pleased Governor Kirk
i'AB strong stand against
irruption. It was. a cain^
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willinirness to gamble on bolita. liess

pUyersv* plus federal ahti-£rd!mbiixi^

laws* which scared many sellers out

of the business, brought forth a crisis

as far as jramblera were concerned.

Ganprland murders ceased almost

automatically.

. Wc don't say bolita is not sold in

Tampa, Of course it is. But compared
to the sale^ of yesteryears ... it is

hardly a npple on a big wave.
There is no gambler in Tampa to-

day . . . who is considered a political

strongman*or "Kingmaker." The few
remaining are content to be as
anonymous as possible and stay as

far away from the politicians and the
poUtical game as possible.

Most sellers and players are found
in large Negro areas. Bolita is re-

garded as a poor man's vice. For a
dime you can win $6 or $7.

Crime fighters are quick to argue
that the large part of all bolita mon-
ey finds its way to the pockets of a
few—Ute bankers. It is this accumu-
lation of wealth in the hands of the
few which fosters corruption, they
say. For gambling money buys offi-

cials . . . bought officials ara owned
by the gamblers.

In principle this is true. And per-
haps in some cities some elected of-

ficials and law enforcern^^r^t agents
are on the payrolls of g^^xolers.

We are cordFideni; and -we have the
sources who know, in telling you that'

no elected official in Tampa and
Hillsborough County tcday can be
truthfully labeled a gambler's man.

Fighting organized crime is a
mustt' however there is a field of
crime existing in Florida today
which we believe the -public is tsar

more concerned about and which
Claude Kirk, himself, used to great
sdyaatKe in getting votes, durinff

. the recent campaign. We vttw tcTt*'

<eime aSk the street, the muggets, tb
organized gangs, breaking into homes
to loot.

They torture, they strike, they
shoot the helpless and unfortunate in-

habitants. It is not safe fo^ women
and children to walk the streets of
our cities at night, and few do.

This fear that stalks the streets is

caused by the eacistence of numerous
hoodlum gangs, mostly youths who
have no respect for law and ord' r.

These dangerous hoodlums are not
bolita peddlers or bankers.

Gov. Kirk, v-hile addressing wo-
men groups in Dade County during
the campaign would ask, "Are there
any of you in this room who does not
fear.to walk the streets of this ci^
at night? How many of you have
been victims of assault and robbery?
The women responded feverishly to
his questions?
We say to Gov. Kirk and Mr.

Wackenhut increase the fight against
organized gambling and corruption,

it is a most commendable project.

But gentlemen, please focus some at-

tention to these crimes of the streets.

The hoodlum surge. Combat hood-
lum gan^ which fester our cities.

The citizens of this state, we believe,

are more concerned and worried
about this type crime than any other.

We know a gambling raid with
the attached publicity is more sensa-
tional and spectacular. You pick up
four or five bolita peddlers and if reid

lucky a banker, once in a great while,
some bolita tickets and a small sum
of money.
You demand that th ^se "gamblers"

.
serve time in Jaii. Still the crime rate
oh the streets of Florida continues
unabetted and rising. In some areas
people are not even safe in their
homes. Too few of thcbO criminals
are caught and too often when caught
too much leniency is shown. . .

If Gov. Kirk could raise a million
dollars to fight crime in Florida, per-
haps it could be best used today in
reinforcing the police forces in the
cities . . . the cities shamed by their

inability to protect its citizens aftei^
night has fallen; ^^
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The Governor announc«d in the pTmnm m special
Post Office Box^ The Sovewvor^s War on Cri3ML|f Box 2%«^
Coral 6ablee» Florida,' 'ElS'T'een eeiaj&lieKeti for the
receipt of tipe and other information from citia^ens.

Since the announcement by KIRK, a deluge of
criticism has appeared in Florida newspapers from a number
of Florida sheriffs ^ prominent politicians, including
Senator SEORQE SMATHEIS, and etirrent State Attwrney
General EARL FAIRCLOTH* The criticism express*^inly
concerns the Governor *s intention to grant investigative
powers to a private organisation financed in part by
private funds and feelings that such an organization
could lead to the use of gestapo-type tactics* /

Kone of the officials appearing in press statements
have questioned the Governor's motives or the qxialifications
of WACKENHUT as a private investigator*

A number of Florida Sheriffs, including ED
YARBROl^H^ Director of the Florida Sheriff ^s Bureau

>

have expressed concern regarding the confidential nature
of their files and vhat information they would be requited
to furnish the Wackenhut Corporation. A UPI release on
January 9 at Miami reflected that Miami Police Chief
WALTER HEADLEY had refused to open FBI files to an agent
from Governor CLAUDE KIRK's private police force* The
referenced apparently refers to Identification records*
The same article reflec^ts that Assistant Police Chief
ROBERT HOBBSj ITacksonville , had announced that he would
coopewite with Wackenhut only If ''They were recognised
by J. EDGAR HOOVER.'' Police Chiefs HAROLD SMITH,
St* PetersbuaE^^g » and J* P. MULLIKS of Tampa, according
to the article* flatly stated that they would not open
their files to WACKENHUT,

According to press statements made by law
enforcement officials and state politicians. Governor
KIRK had not discussed his intentions concerning the
Wackenhut Corporation ^with few exceptions

,
prior to

the appointment on 1/3/67,

The Jacksonville Officre has not given any advice
to law enforcement officials concerning; their cooperation
with the Wackenhut Corporation*

- 2 -»

m
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Mews media inquix*y at Jacksonville is being
handled en a no-oeai^aent basis* Any in<}uiries or appir^oaches
f3:«o^ the Waekenhut Oz^anixation will be discussed with
the Bureau at the time received.

^ 3 «
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FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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Mtisfki Police—

Close Files/j>'

To Wackennut
MIAMI <UPI) — Miami Po-

lice Chief Walter Headley re-

vealed yesterday he has re-

fused to open FBI files to an
agent from Gov. Claude
Kirk's private police force.

Headley said he wouldn't let

the private detective see the

files **because X don't know
how he stands legally.*'

Kirk retained the Wacken-
hut Corporation to help "wipe
out syndicated crime in Flo-

rida." The operation, Kirk
said, would be privately fi-

nanced. Since his announce-
ment an army of critics has
called the proposal everything

. from ''amateurish'* to

"smacking of gestapo."
Headley said he told the

Wackenhut agent, "I needed
some official notification, and
a little more identification,

but he never came back/'

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

2 The Tampa Tribune
Tampa, Florida
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Q^poBkion GT(2^'w£"i& Kirk^s -Private

ice FoTce^ Idha
_3y MASTIN WALpRON
C«> Kcv Vork Tim«« NeWi SArTiM"*

TAU^AIIASSJBE ^ Opposi-
tioQ has begun to grow to
Gov. Qaude H. Kirk Jr.'s
plan to use a private police
* r c e to drive organized
crime out of Florida.

Several police chiefs said
tbey would not allow private
detectives to examine any
conCidential police records.
And a number of political fig-

.ires, including Sen. George
A. Smathers, a Democrat,

ciuestioned the wisdom of al-

lowing private police to per-

form the function of public

i&w enforcement agencies-

Florida Secretary of State

Vom Adams, a powerfnl st|ite

Democratic officeholder, s&Ic
'*tbe war on crime isn't *,

game for amatenrs," Ke sajr-

gested that the legislature

create a state erime commis-
fioa which would be finaneec.

by tax money and be snbje*

to public scrutiny.

Kirk, inaugurated las: Tueb-
day as Florida's first Re-
publican governor since 1872.

has said that Geor?e li.

Wackenhut, head of a nation-

wide detective agviiL-;., and
bjs employes would m.,xe up
his private police for-^e and
would be 'p&id irc.T .noney

donLtpd by private interests.

Tc *La'.a A 01'. 'id pc^y 51 a year
'"'.;•« ci-*hut, wno woiild re-

;(u'i. c.:*y ..g the covtrmor.

OV.vi tiiAociix^ agency would

i. .ar;;e cdst piCS profit to the

i^.r;c .3. :n^ or h:s cam-
pa's^ r-*-- •*-? ^^ '•>een to

^mash i*. .*J^^.'* tnC other

racUc'.ce.. . ^»f *-'l "aoved
:fito F'.L.-.c-. ',\ »^v. : years.

iic s&lc '
. •• whosen the

n-rivals ,'*' -c*

.

-* .ise public

law en.'c 'c: .T : '..jenciea had

$mather.s, who indicated

FrltT.ay that he may "^run for^

governor m 1970 after retiring

from the Senate, said the pri-

*vate police idea "is contrary

to the democratic system of

government."

State Atty. Gen. Earl Fair-

cloth, who said ne was not

sure of the legality of a pri-

vate police force, said "the

sxcrcise of police power is a
delicate and sensitive re-

sponsibility and should be
conducted by officials of the

state."

i a

|t e-<' l....-.^''l

•'^^Ji "^"i'

!. \| • '::}: '^

Rlckenbacker Clark

City police oCfic^als are not

subject to .-Cj.'noval from of-

fice by the ffovernor, as are

sheriffs, and the chiefs of a

B nm b e r of cities said they

would not allow the gover-

nor's private police to so

through their files. Chief Ha-

rold Smith of St Petersburg

and Chief J. P* Mnllhu of

Tampa both ..^opted this atti-

tude.
* '

In Miami, where Wackenhut,

already has a number of pri-

vate officers at work. Police

Chief Walter Headley said his

department might cooperate

"on orders of ,the governor."

The Florida Sheriffs

Bureau, a state agency

created to lend assistance to

sheriffs, will cooperate. Kd-

ward Yarbrough, its director,

said.

But Yarbrough said a num-

ber of sheriffs were disturbed

about confidential files being

opjened to private detectives

^'who a%o handle civil case?.

The governor has said that

Tie plans to keep secArel Iher'
' names of those contributing

money to pay for the private

police force.

V/cckenhuf, a former spe-

cri&l agent o: *-he Federal Bu-
.

veau of Invesiigatlon, said his
;

officers would "investigate

everyone and anyone who
needs investigating."

At a news conference last

week. Wackenhut said that "I

can assure you we are not

;
going to become a Gestapo."
But he said his investigations

' ^vould not necessarily be lim-
ited to criminals.

The private investigator

M'ould not say who would de-
cde who would be investi-

f!ated by the- private police.,

}le said he would be the gov-
« mor's "alter ego, on a daily

N;'asls."

In announcing his police

force, Kirk said the Wacken-

hut Corp. was the third
largest private detective

-*ency in the United States.

J lie company has 26 offices

fi'om Puerto Hico to Hawaii.

Oz its board of directors

i.vt Wackenhut; Gen. Mark
W. Olark; MaJ. Gen. Joseph
V, Dillcn, who was formally
chief of United States Mlli-

iary Police; Maj. Gen. Ken-
neth P. McNauffhton, former
chief of staff of the Strategic

Air Forces on Guam, all re-

lired; Edward W. Rlcken-
backer, retired chairman of

Bastem Air Lines; John S.

Ammarell Jr., a former FBI
agent; Ralph E. Davis, direc-

Isr of the Western Division

of the Wackenhut Corp.; Will

M. Preston,' a Miami lawyer;

Raymond A. Qnadi, vice

president of Paseoe Steel

Corp.; Stanley J. Tracy, a

former assistant director of '

the FBI, ..nd Lloyd Wright, a
Los Angeles laWyoA*.

For several years, the cor-

poration has mailed out a
monthly Wackenhut Security
J[tevjew.^ The company ^sai I

in the *r e v i e w hat 11*^88*

"^fiiitply.^ware of U^ we^
of"Communism," and pre-

senteu the review to friends

and employes "as an educa-

tional service." The com-

pany aljso .has made copies —
of its review available to the

general public.

In its review, the corpora-

tion has warned against hopes

of "peaceful coexistence" be-

tween the United SUtes and

the Sovirt Union." «-^-.- .=.« j

fc'M
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The underworld won't be at all

happy over the iirst public state-

ments of George Wackeahut,

na3"asd by Gov. Claude Kirk to

head up a drive on Florida crime.

Mr. Wackenhut appears to be

as hard as nails.

The quiet confidence with which

he spoke when being interviewed

by press and television correspon-

dents does not bode well for the

criminal element in the state.

TEEEE WAS reassurance in

Mr. Wackenhut*s careful disclaim-

er of any powers resembling those

of a state *'gestapo/'

His organization will have nei-

t]ier powers of subpoena nor arrest,

Mr. Wackenhut said. The regularly

constituted authorities would be
called upon to exercise such pow-
ers when ne'eded, he sai ^^

.

On the otlier hand, he was firm

in saying "^at his operation would

not be one merely of fact-finding.

He also wi^l follow through to see

that such facts as he uncovers are

acted upon.

TkHEKE IS ONE step which we
think Gov. Kirk must take to main-
tain public confidence in this oper-

ation.

Thai Ls to i^;ake a full a^icl

ca::did dssclcysure of the donors,

and the anmou/its contributed, to

this privately fiuauced project.

Atty. Gen. Faircloth showed his

concern about the financing yes-

terday.

A certain . amount of obliga-

tion, or at least gratitude, will be
incurred by acceptance of these

coniributions. This differs some-
what from a campaign donation,

but the governor should let the

law-abiding people of Florida

share in the gratitude and thanks
for these gifts.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, cUy and state.)
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Editorial, 12-A.

Tiines-^iia^li Herald Service

. TALTj^HASSEE — "People who are being investigated ha'

a right to know who is paying the investigators/' Atty. Ge|
EaxxTT^-ieloth declared yesterday of Gov. Claude Kirk's war

~ *

r on crime. •

Kirk has said the *Var" —
i
headed by a Coral Gables inves-

tigative firm — will be financed

'by private contributions, but

. h^s not said whether he will

' make names of the donors pub-

^lic.

I
While welcoming the addition-'

ial crime fighting force, Fair-

, cloth noted pointedly that "all

'l^such efforts . . . must have a
solid legal foundation if they are

ro be effective in protecting the

j

public."

"WE CAN LOOK BACK to the

days of the vigilantes, l^e aays

of the bounty huntersi" lie said.

*1 don't think the people want

that sort of thing."

Faircloth was quick to add

that he wasn't calling Kirk's

new organization a vigilante

group, then explained

:

"The exercise of the police

power of the state is such a del-

icate and sensitive matter it

should be exercised and con-

ducted by officials of the state."

Faircloth said the State Com-

mittee on Law Enforcement and

Administration of Justice, which

he heads, was working toward

legislation to give the state the

necessary tools with which to

>f««i:at^?ganized crihie."^

"\T THE PROPER TIME/'
I SNpect* tr itlvise the^gov^erhbr
it would be in the best interest
of the people of Florida" to
open all records of the dona-
tio n.s.

The attorney general said he
felt one reason that the
.governor "moved in this man-
ner" is because present state
agencies are not properly em-
powered to deal with wide-
spread crime.

Eaircloth said he couldn't rule
on the legality of Kirk's con-
tract with George Wackenhut,
[president of the Wackenhut
Corp., who is heading the
"war," because he hadn't seen

{Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

lb St. Petersburg Times
St, Petersburg,Fla,
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO FIL£ (62-.256) date: 1/16/67

FROM SAC SANTOIANA

subject: GEOHGE R. WACKENHUT
WACKENHUT CORPORATION
MIAMI, FLORIDA

For your information and so that you willbe aware of the Bureau's position in this matter
should you be contacted by any representative ofthe captioned corporation for information in our
file or name checks, note the following:

The Bureau does not recognize the
Wackenhut Corporation as a properly constituted
law enforcement agency. Therefore, no records orinformation in our files are to be given to this
organization or its representatives by the FBI
If you receive any such requests, refer the personrequesting such information to me, or the ASAC inmy absence.

JFSrKH
(1)

f

bb
:b7C

9. Chief Clerk/M^^^^'^ ^
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Date: 1/12/67
Transmit the following in

Airtel
Via

{Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

Ho/ SAC, Tainpa/^80-20>/

/^rom: Director, TST^"^ ^-^

JUDSON LUTHER HOBBY
SHERIFF, SEMINOLE COUNTY, FJ;.ORIDA

Re Tampa airtel 1/3/67.

A review of the letterhead memorandum enclosed
with re airtel indicates that a substantial amount of the
information therein recounts background events involving
local law enforcement, most of which are already known to the
Florida authorities, J[nthe absenc€^_of_SEecyti&.^W.r^
mation about improper ponBciirriJn tlie part^^f^ Sheriff Hobby
ojft^ilne^"^
t i on sHBuTd"^^^ ssSmi nat'ed to resppnsi bl e ., Ipca^J^oHicxais ^^^

i'|""is'"no the FBI to compile historical
data for the benefit of the state executives.

It should also be noted that at this time it is not
appropriate to furnish information on corruption b:'' lojal
sheriffs to the Governor inasmuch as Governor Claude R. Kirk,
Jr., has recently appointed the Wackenhut Corporation to
conduct investigations of organized crime and related matters
throughout the State of Florida. You are being separately
advised concerning this matter.

Accordingly, dissemination of letterhead memorandum
submitted in re airtel should not be made at this time.

1 - Jacksonville ^A^M^^:"^^
y-X

\>-:#^
#.

S^
SiAftCHtO 4ltocEa

Sent Via

JAN mil
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FD-?;?0 (Rev. 7-16-63)

'lNSIDE KIRK'S ADMINISTKA^''
TION . , . The following information
is exclusive to this column:

Gov, Kirk instructed his mansion
stU3ff to purchase liquor for the man-
i>:ori from retailers in Tallahassee on
a rotation zY^t^-m. The first month
:fro2B one. the next month from an-
other snd so on until each retailer

has sold liquor to the mansion. Then
the cycle begins again with the first

re'laiiler.

The Governor also informed his

staff he would pay for the packaged
\u\xxoT personally. He diO^^i^t want to
be obligated.

At a meeting, two weeks ago, he
toM his aides not to attend parties
£;pcIl.'3C^^ed hj individuals in Tallahas-
see during the pre-inaugural week-
end. He permitted them to go to par-
tlejs related directly to his inaugura-

don, such as the press party, the R^
publican Party affair, and his area^
supporters' party.
He explained that if they went to

:an individuara party and not to an-
other'* s,^ misunderstanding and prob-
kms might be created unnetassarily.

At least three of Kirk's aides work-
ed three weeks, putting in many ex-
tra hours, prior to his inauguration,
^/TLthout pay. They still haven't been
paid. Several were privately embar-
rai?,sed during this period because of
their inabihty to pay their expenses.

Gov. Kirk has more aides in his
office than any other governor of
Florida before laivcu He holds daily
staff meetings with his aides at 7:30
A.M. and at 5:30 P.M., conditions
permitting.

Gov, Ksrk has created an elaborate
and detailed tabiC of organization
v»"'thin his office which would be com-
p^irable to %rsj ra private industry.

He hai^ acT.t; :*v.:^y with the ''little

r;ia;ir:orr.s'*' Vvithia his office. Every
UA^e ;;;:.8 been charged with detailed
V' s^ont.ibilitieg and for the first time
\i yiorida's history, the governor's
\ r.s V. :! through one aide or an-

>.:cw]edgeable of and in

. •- : v/ith every conceivable
V .. . ..£- government and the

;r.n, jjcwt llaiKon with countyji^d lo-

'^al governments.
""^^^

(Mount Clipping in Spaco Below)

Here is,the general outline pf.^v."*

Kirk's table of organization and the •

name of tlie aide in charge of his

respective department.
While we list only the title of

each aide's department, tneie are a
number of sul -titles under each head-

'

ing. Some havfng as many as twenty
boards or branches of government
to be concerned with and responsible

for.

Adrssiuilstrativc - PoMcy:
Sensitive Beards and Appoint-

ments—^Tom Ferguson.
Major Boards and Cabinet Rela-

tions—Wade Hoppin.
Legal Matters and Licensing

Boards—(Not Jlled) Thiis was the

position offered to Tampa Attorney

Paul Saad.

Adminislraliv3 - SpecM:
Finance and Taxation—Sen. B. C.

Pierce. Sen Pierce will remain with

the Kirk administration for about

two years. Wliile he will not receive

a salary, his expenses will be paid.

Press and Public Relations—John
Smolko.
Minor Boards and Bulk Corres-

pondence—Jim Wilson, of Tampa.
Communications, Research, Crime

Prevention Coordinator—Jack Led-

den. Among his many responsibilities

he will act as the liaison between

the governor, Mr. Wackenhut and the

law enforcement officials through-

out the state.

Industry and Conservation—^Nat

Reed. Young Mr. Reed, a millionaire,

will devote full time and service to

this important post without pay. He
is completely dedicated to the Gov-

ernor and his formula for good gov-

ernment.
Education—Dr. Frank Brown, Su-

perintendent of Schools, Charlotte

County; and Dr. Hugh Adams, prin-

cipal of Melbourne High School.

^^"Governor's War on Crime—George

'Vackenhut. As previously announced

this gentleman will serve full time

^without pay.

4 ^~^r

.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Sv\-^€;rJ Assignments:
'
l:'er3onnel Aide—^Malcolm Hick, of

Tampa.
Aide to the Governor—Lt, Staf-

Personal Secretary—Mrs. Lucille

Rogers.
Clerical Maiiageinent—Paul Marko

III* .

Two aides still not permanently

assigned are Allan Robinson, former-

ly a newsman vnth the Pensacola

NeTtrs Journal and Stan Parker, a Kirk

tilde and travelling companion dur-

in,ar the campaign.
We have already stated Gov. Kirk

will not per-mit tlhie creation of "little

kinjrdoms" ruled by powerful aides

. within his office such as was the case

I during past administrations, where

one or several aides called all the

shots and kept the governor shield-

ed from "outside" influences or ad-

vice. „ ., ..,1

Under Kirk's system jlu aides wiU

have equal access to him—no aide

wiU have to go throurh a higher

ranking aide to see ni^ or get his

ear
Particular responsibiiiies have berai

given to particulir aiaes . . . e^a

aide must shoulder his respective du-

ties, alone, thus uader Kirk aU aides

will have complete responsibility and

authority in the particular phase or

departments of government assign-

ed him. Meaning each will have

strong authority but l\°t^?^^,
.*<>„*]t

areas falling strictly withm his par-

ticular responsibilities.

Each aide is required to study and

research the individual budgets of

every board assigned to his atten-

tion* He details his findings and then

outlines them in a resume to the gov-

ernor. Each aide must search for

the "extra fat" in all budgets studied.

Our source insisted that under this

table of organization, originated by

the Governor, that within a re^on-

ab)e period Mr. Kirk should be Flor-

ida's best informed governor.

While Gov. Kirk will make the ul-

tin.;:ts deci&ion in all cases, he will

c'-e/.d on the findings of his aides

..nd heed their advice and 30015-^

'ir.end^tions.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

..^J

:.; AN IfNTSRVIKW ^t this

^%'ai Ga;:te office, fro.v where

;:; directs a slaif of 5. .0 ern-

/.^^ycs working in ma:.;- coun-

. r i e s, WackenhLU c:;;.ressed

. .r.azerrierit over sudQ-.i Jpposi-

icn cropping up again^r. Kirk'^

iLinr.Gd war on crim.^.

}::ep. Kichard Finohrr -aid t' -

Vl:;n '^smacks of ges:. .' polic::
'

-rae ipxtics." Atty. ". .. Ear:

>;n:loth said, *T.rc re no:

::.c!y to go back tc. -.; :ays of

uc vigilantes/'

Others oriliou:^-^ i-l\.:'s plan

anance the kr:t: wli:- private

rather ih^n pu'-.j-c iunas. And a

rjinoer c:: por^? ofiicsrs said

uelr sccr-v •, u'd not be

..^'^:ii ro V^^v. . without FBI

'I ^VC.. :.:s::nfy thej

L-cnmenting,

--cut Wack-I

.-: c'Ci This grew out of
j

>::v.and:ng that arose

r)re3s conference inj

2. 1 was askcctif I ex-f

^ -/A >/ ;^^ ^

:;^ -.:::;.

riAMi i?j - Tr .:;, :\:-.

irzined George R. . cker.:....

?i:d yesterday Qca\ CL...1:

Kiik ''j,'ave me a n;a;!.\ate'' ..

crush organized crin:e ^nd ^:.

.riipr^on in Florida "a:..; I in.^r.u

lb carry it out,"

Btic liie -^6-3'car-o:,l .*hief ,

'

'lis-;:* nation's tiiird hi\c se^./ -

ty and investi,g&t:v : :ga /;:•-

\:cr. said he would rr. •::> nc .
;:-

:'n';pt to usurp the .ver^ nJ

,c:ny duly-constituic' xw or
'

::Dr*:'enienr ag;ency-

**\ve are in no \>\ ; pel":.

;;':ce/' he said. vill .ic:

^?riy in a facM.r: ,: apaCiV
nnnel our informr. . :o ?:.^io

.-.Uonieys, grand jur.; s, sheri^.s

-'1 d police cliiefs^ and :ney wii".

J

::cr3d to >^..we access to ponce,

...es and I replied ordy uiat 1^

.,-s ccc^in;; -i.e cooperation ci;

Lie p'jiice. 1

•*1 :rio:'. "'.^rd to ge: across iO;

..- :.rc^:s d:o . in no way will we^

v.v'ioriT. ar.y police function or!

^u^x^rirnpo.-e
^
ourselves over.

civ constituted law ' enforce-

j

rnent agencies. Why, we haven't!

;-,vea asked to see any Tiles
j

'•'Vve will have no police func*

::cr., unless you want to call ip,-

vc<t.gation a police function
'*

Zut Wackenhut said the.e

could be no question of nis pov/-

ers ;o carry out his assi^niTient.

„ was commissioned by die;

governor to do this job/' he!

said. ''Every one of my mveait-.

gators will be conm^iisioned by'

him and carry hi., credential/

The :_cvernor has \r.e power by;

law "and the Cor.otitution vO'

name such lnvest:;\.vors."

"This is The iirst time,"

Wackeniiut said, "that I ever'

heru'd anybody scream about

r.or using the taxpayers' money.

You don't hear the man in .ne

street scream about it,"

•'There was no state police

Iforce to do the job — only a

Highv/ay Patrol. The State

Sheriff's Bureau couldn't func-

tion, because it can't go into a

county without being invited.

' 'Sheriffs and police chiefs

were confined by county and

city boundaries. Federal agen-

cies were interested only in fed-

eral cases.

Wackenhut opened Post Gfl^'ce

Box 248 ir. C. ral Gables :n ^he

.name of *'tl.j ;-overnor's war on

crime" and invited the people to

write.

"'
E. '"dT ^>.TC VI four d^^yc;,

\il
"

Y^^i'A '-and^^ound a

c^.. of i-ue;s a Toot high from

,..3..,e oflonui tips on crime

;u;u volunL::ring money and

services. There was validi-

some of the tips."

.:ed £bout a monthly bullc-

iissued by the corporation,

ii has said that coexistence

com.munism is dangerous,

;enhut Said;

"JE E>o-V^ET'...^S >.ave been

,Hi in a vay that m:JKes

.:; f-^ci-C '^*^' ' ^i^' sound

"g. If that's true, then I'm

> wrong, llie Communist

.at is very real, internally

externally, and the r;.ain

nin it exists is becaui: .
of

of kir.vwedgc by the pucnc.

try to acquaint our people

,. it."

>y 10

J-

[':ia :

'

vvh.c

;wid:

jWaC

que
Kp"

' wrf.

'su:'

thr.

anc

rea

! ^a -

Wet

will
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KCN KlfTCj^ISON [the private investigative firm to

T\Vi\c.s Siaii Ti'i'iier {probe crime in Florida.
io Attr. Paul Antinori saidj "IF THE REQUEST for our

Ik": v.iU ''cooperate fully (Cooperation represents the .wish-
.u:y 6n]y authorized repre-ies of the governor then I'll co-
uvo of Gov. Kirk'* includ- operate. It makes no difference

, Wack-inhut investigators.

'^o^\ Kivk has received crlti-

if the governor's representative
is a private or public investiga-

^m from police and other pro-;tor," Antinori declared.
-.;.tors |or bis intention to usej -"'I have no reason to question

Gov. Kirk's motive, and I'll do
everything in my power to co-

operate. After all, he's the gov-
ernor of Florida and that means
he's my governor too.'*

The Hillsl?orough prosecutor
said he endorses Kirk's • pro-
pos;al of an all-out war on crime
in the state.

*M AGEEE THAT crime is a

major problem for the state ^and
that; an energetic effort should
be made to curtail and. curb
cnn:.e. The use of private in-
vestjgators may be an effective
means for the governor to gath-
er mtelhgence data on the si*
tuat;on.

y:y attitude," Antinori ad-
aed, *'is to give the man a
chance to demonstrate his idea'
befo]-e making a judgment. It
may be a dud or it may be a
brilliant success, but I don't
know until it's given a chance.
Some other viligante groups in
the past have been failures."
Antinori said his office

*

has
not been contacted by the pri-
vate investigative firm.
ki::k ixdecated that m

v^ackonhut operatives may fifi
the void created by a lack of i
statevvide ppHce organization. '

On the subject of a state po-
lice Anth^ori observed, 'Theremay be merit for a state police
organ: zation that would be an-
swerable mainly to the gover-
nor. It could be an effective toolm combatting crime, corruption
and tl-io laxity of publi, officials
throughout the state."
On cmo of his own Invcstiga-

(tions, Antinori said the sus-
pended probe of the Hospital
and Wrlfare Board would be re-
Isumer: iat'.this month.

Anii.ori's ..taff, earlv last
year, was investigating auditing
and accounting procedures of
the board. The investigation
was delayed when Antinori be-
gan the lengthy investigation
mna. J>rosecution of school sys-
tem officials. -- "•-•-.?
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newspaper
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There's Profit in ^1 a Year"

A major reason for Governor

Claude Kirk's '\var on crime," say

he and George Wackenhut, the

Miami private investigative firm

head he has named to direct it, is

to improve Florida's business cli-

' One thing's for certain: In a

little more than a week, the war
on crime certainly improved

V/ackenhut's business climate. The
Ivliami Herald reports stock in the

Wackenhut Corp, jumped more
than $2 a share in that time.

Before Kirk's announcement,

the stock was selling over the

counter for a little more than $7

a share, says the "Herald. It zoomed
to $9.25 afterward. Wackenhut put

247,300 shares on the market last

April at an offering price of $12,50

a share; like nearly all stocks it

slumped with the 1966 market,
f.;:;. -:« -,- - ^

Buyers interested in the stock

might well figure that an investi-

gative firm which has received,

through the Governor's patronage,

entree to all the state and county

law enforcement agencies is bound

to pick up new customers. The

publicity alone, picturing Wacken-
hut at the Governor's side and the

Governor on Wackenhut's yacht,

has businesS"ge"tting value. Then
there is the unspecified amount,

presumably running into thou-

sands of dollars, which Wacken-
hut's investigators will draw from

the privately-donated fund for the

crime fight.

At any rate, it's easy to con-

clude that George Wackenhut isn't

going to lose money at that $l-a-

year Kirk is paying him for direct-

ing the war on crime.

VG BUo
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CLEARWATER - Flctchorf

.Bcldwirt, associate professor of
i

;la\v at t.be University of Florida, j

.ct)inpar€d Gov. Ciaure Kirk's,

|i:Ian to use a private invesiig^at-
\

'\r^ agency to fight crime to ..

^resurrection of the Johns' Sen-j

ale Investigating Coniaiittee. i

i Corrirnentin,^ at a nanel di^-l

lCu&;^^oa on public ^aiv^TiiUiesi

j

dufiin^: the opening session of;

'the Florida conference of The!
i American Association of Uni-j
'; versiiy Profes-sors (AAUP)

, |

;
Bi^dwizi Wets referring to an-

1

poimment of Geor^^e Wakenhut,'

owner of a Florida investigating;

agency.
I

THE SENATE committee h:]

referred to was headed by fo.-.

jHier C'ta:? Sen. Charley Johns Oi,

! Starke and inveslipfated state!

! uaiv^rs.ties for allc-ed homo
;Ke>;uai ;;rncaoes h:v' ./ing facji-,

ry members.

Baidivia did ..• t ^^iMboraie' oni

his continents- 3hout Kirlc's ap-l

po: fitment of Wakenhut, at $1 a I

(Year, to fight crime in Florida.!

.%?dJh^Tf^ was no discussion onj

the subject by th^ 15 AAUPi

mem.bors who attended the

panel discussion.

Only other activiiies at yes-

terday's session of the AAUP
conference were panel discus-

sions for faculty members of

yrivate coheres and public jun-

ior colleges.

Featured speaker at today's

session will be Prof. Clark Eysc

of Harvard Uni\-ersirv Sciiool of

Law, national president of the

AAUP.

iX YKSTEEDAY'S discussion

on public universities, it was
suggested that universit ies

which viola te-d a professor's ac-

ademic freedom be disacreditec

and deprived of federal funds.

Faculty members , i nclud ing

I: -Idwm, who proposed the

pen a", lies did not stipulate how
— and w]io — would determine

if academic freedom had been

violated.

A state committee to be ap-

pointed by the AAUP was sug-

gested to support academic

privileges and legal rights of

state university professors.

Amos White, a member of A
& M yniversi|.y's faculty, criti-

f
:;i2o.'; the Board ol Reg:enrs' rec-

I

nmmendalion to the legislature

I thai: faculty s-ilary scales at the

I

y^arious universities should' be
' different.

! T' ? RegCii:;.v have, not estab-

' hsi/nl salaries of the respecti e

liaciuvy members in the univer-

' '^ivy system. However, in their

'proposed budget for the 1967-69

'hienrium, t!*ey have asked for

a higher a; crage for the Uni-

versity of Florida and Florida

3/:are University than the other

universities because of more e:

'ensive graduate' progi-ams —
'vhich command higher salaries

ior 'trofessors.

, TJE AV.^siAGES suggested
'

for A & M were lower than all

ihe other state universities. Dr.

;
J. Broward Culpepper, chancel-

' lor of the university system,

said A & M's proposed salaries

were based on average salaries

for universities of comparable
' enn/IIment.

Tr.ci meeting will end at -l

^p.m. today after a business

! meeting in the teaching audito-

j

riuv,i of the Clearwater Campus

I

of St. Peter:sbu2'g Junior Col-,

lege.
' ''- -:. -^
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'v^^

^imimrr
© v'f^

vi^nme
state Attornc^y Paul Anti-

non said ypsterday his office

\j'dl '"cooperate faUy" with any
clvly authori?.ed representa-
tive of the governor, includ-

Srig investigators from the

Wackenhut organization.

Prosecutors and law en-

forcement officials through-
cut tJie state have heen high-

ly critical of Gov. Claude
Kirk's aEnouneed plan to use

'>.he private investigative firm

to investigate crinie in the

state.

But Antlnori said he en-

c^orscs the proposal for an al!-

out war on trixne and will

work ^n any xvay to help,

"If the request for our co-

OT>«r;Hlion represents the wish-

es Oi the governor, then I'll

cooperate;" he s a i d. "It

makes no difference if the

r^overnor's representative is a

private or public, investiga-

tr.r.

"I h^:ve V.0 reason to r^ucs-

tlcn Governor Kirk's motives

and Vll do everything in my
pa'A-er to cooperate/* he said.

"'^iy atUiude hi to give the

man a chance to deisionstrate

his idea before making a

Judcxient" Antinon said. "It

laay be a dud or It may be a

brilHart success but I don*t

know until it's given a

chaucc."

Antlnorl said his office had
not beea contacted by ciny of

fbe Wackenhut people.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, ctty and state,

J
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B03 S*fDONER

T'olico ClueC Bob Spooncr
'.id this '^•ef'M: he favors the
irlvato police force' plan
; oposed by Gov. Claude

1 T/elcome any kind of help

ie governor can give 113,"

Ipooner said» ''^nd we wf*.

/ork* with him on his war
gainst crime in Florida,"

However, Spooner echoed
•je sentiments of several po-

U^e chiefs in other cities

.hPii lie said he would nc:

Wovr private detectives to

xarnine confidential polic^

.^cords.

When the new govern

x

' as inaugurated last wc e>-

p. announced that Geor^-c

;. Wackenhut, heaa ^': a nu-
^onwlde detective ..gency

'ould be la charge .
~ a pri-

ooner

le

J.L d/^^y

indicate page, name of

ewspaper, city and state.)

^^hio police force to drive

organized crime out of Flor-

ida, The police force would
be paid from money -donated

by individuals with the state

paying Wackenhut $1 p.^r

year. Ke would report on^y

xo the governor.

^•Police records are open

to the public/* Spooner
pointed out. ''Bud I v/ouldn c

open tne strictly confideu-

ual records to anyone/'

He addea that he believes

acy. Kirk's intent: -^ns are

i:00<i in setting up the pri-

vate police force since crime

in the state is on the in-

crease. Spooner said there

times wner his torce

needs help from the outside

in solving cases and this is

where a member oi the gov-

errior*s private police force,

co^ild work to advantage
siiice h3 would not be rec-

of^nized as would a local

pL-icemTn.
Polict chiefs of Tampa'

and St. Pcorsbur^- reported-;

iy said they would not al-

iov/ the governor's police to

go throutih their files.

U.S. Sen. Geor;,^e £ma/;hers;

ic *med the idea "contrary

to the deirocratic system of
gc 'ernmcr. ."

State An,or."iey General
Ssrl Fair cloth bald he v/as

un.jerta:n about the legality

of a private police force and
noted i..'_av ''the exercise o:

;^-.j:ice po'.vor :s a delica.::

and sen.i^.ive responsibility

ar.d should be conducted by
officials of the state/*

The Plant Gi^

y

_Ccurler
Plant City, Florida

±r;'
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Pros AndX'ons OrrGov.

gmers
"^orf^ci Crime Kghfers^^--^^^

The cr,ine Sghtor^i of FJorida seem to

^3: E. private Johns Committee, supposed

m dfiai will) one^ tiling (crime) but ex-

E^'iemely interest<?d in other areas (com-

oiunism and ullra-Iiberals).

,
S(X)TT A. WOKJVWOOD

'
' St. Petersburg

\ ^

'

,
i^ t^ J^,.

Ill just dm week our governor demon-

strated hi$ strength. He advanced Mr.

"Wasn't it a fortunat*' coincid&nce-tha^
a member of Kirk's ^'Gestapo" should
uncover a scandal in Brevard Count-
just,when ' 'Wacky's Suiier Snoops" needl-

ed a spot of I favorable publicity? And
wouldn't it make an interesting story if

you could find out just how the regular

Warkeibut's; stock kme 200 per cent a

share i
.

,
,

' • '
'

That 3s: more than Wall Street has

been abkt, to; accomplish with major

stocks. ' ; •, .

, . ;; H.PLUMMER
:

• ^ Pass-a-Grille.

.^Lnycme who has a- clear conscience!

v/Lii not object tn the iunctions and inves-

1

fi^'atlons of Kirk's crime commission. *

)i'aur sugf^estion for the Legislature to

I'rLi \h:^ commission is clearly political

.varlare against the Republican Party.
•

.. CHRIS STAMBAUGH'
, 4930 Om Ave. S. -

. *^ i^ t^

Does our governor's **private eye"

ronnote government of the people by the

peephole fo^ the peephole?
• RALPH ROYER

'

.
.

" Clearwater

j^ t^ b^

I'ha Times article **Wackenhut Was
Here"' and the editorial "Investigate Ev-

eryone" seemed injvery poor taste.

Your attempt to shoot down a pro-

gram eve-n before ?i has been tried

proves again the narrow-minded attitude

that you take rr. anything that doesn't

c^me ifrom t"? I -. • •rai:icside,

rYou h.cin\:^. .:cu vve do have a serious

avlme proi^ieni, ooih nationally and lo-

ca[ly,..yer, when someone makes an hon-

est attempt, to ti7 and do something

about it he ii? open to ridicule.

'y/:^^: ,.
'< - ...

-
.
FMmMW^

law-enforcement authoritier were snook-
,

eredonthisone?
'

ALEX MacGINNIS
; Clearwater

I would like to con-tmend Gcv. lurk

for his war on crime. More power to you,

Mr. Governor, go out and get the law-

breakers and watch vv]:o does the most

crying.

CHARLEf- J. REMINGTON
Bradenton,

*> *> j^'

Is the correct spelling "Wackenliut"

or *'Witchunt"?

PATRICL^ A. HAR5A.ui>H^
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
f

TO SAC, TAMPA (62-256) date: 1/24/67

FROM ASAC SHERIDAN

subject: GEORGE R. WACKENHUT
WACKENHUT CORPORATION
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Mr. Vic3s|^ Wackenhut Corporation, Coral Gables,
Florida, telephonicaSLly advised that he was calling to clarify
any possible misunderstanding regarding use of FBI information
or files by Wackenhut Corporation. He pointed out that he is
a former Bureau employee and that a large number of employees
of Wackenhut Corporation have served with the Bureau in the past.
He stated that recently Chief Police SMITH at St. Petersburg
told one of Wackenhut Corporation investigators that he (SMITH)
did not intend to cooperate with their corporation by making
available 'TBI information."

KEAY stated that in the event they desired FBI
information, which they certainly do not, they would approach
the Bureau or the Director for this information. He stated
that Mr. WACKENHUT and a

| |
of the Governor's office

are scheduled to appear before the Sheriffs* convention at ^5
Orlando, Florida, on 1/24/67 to inform that the Attorney b7c
General has ruled Mr. WACKENHUT is not working as an agent
of the Wackenhut Corporation but has been given a commission
and is a member of the Governor's staff in connection with
their ''war on crime." In addition, Wackenhut investigators
working on this same assignment will be also considered as
official State employees and will be given a commission as
employees of the Governor's staff. As such, these employees
will have credentials, etc., officially recognizing and repre-
senting them as employees of the Governor's staff.

KEAY pointed out that as a result of these individuals'
being on the Governor's staff, no sheriff's office or police
department in the state of Florida can refuse to cooperate
with them, according to the Attorney General's opinion.

'^{i]
h^!'

^^^3l^£^S/
I StIVKGHtO iMDtXEO..

S£RIAUZED....r^.FlLEO

JAN 241957
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TP 62-256

Mr. KEAY requested that I relay this information
to Mr. SANTOIANA in order that there could be no misunder-
standing as to the relationship between their corporation
and the FBI . He stated that the same information had been
made available to SAC, Miami. He again pointed out that
in no instances would they seek information locally, but
would approach the Bureau direct with any requests.

-2-



SiC (166-265) Jantery 23, 1967

SA Joseph J* Pieper

be
;b7C

ITAR • Prostitution

Previously Sheriff Don Genung, Pinellas County S. o,,
Cleanmter, i^'loridat had advised us that he had referred the
results of their investigation in this matter to the Governor
of the State of i*'lorida, ^obert Kirk*

On January 16, 1967 Sheriff i)on &enung advised that he
had received a califrom two representatives of the Wackenhut
Services, Tssnpa, Florida, advisiny him that the natter had been
Referred to them, and arrangements were made for them to come to
the Sheriff ^s Office on Janiary 17*

Senung advised that inasmuch as he had referred this to
the Governor, he f»s going to make available to the Wackenhut
representatives the results of the investigation conducted by
his detectives* He felt that he was in the position of having
referred the matter to the Governor, and that he could then hardly
refuse to furnish the details of his investigation to the persons
designated by the Governor to obtain further details.

Captain
On Janiinrv T7^ 1Q67 In discussing thft cas

n^ P
case with

P.l)., St. Petersburg,
they advised that they had not been contacted by Wackenhut in
regard to the imtter, and that Chief of Police Smith had set ^^^
out policy that inasmuch as Wackenhut is not a regularly consit- ^^^

tuted police agency the St, Petersburg P*l), will not iriake their
files, or the contents thereof, available to them*

ACTIOK:

Although the action of Sheriff Jon Genung does not in-«-

volve furnishing FBI Identx records to Wackenhut, consideration
may be given to advising Sheriff Genung of the policy expressed
in MM teletype dated 1-10-67 re Wackenhut that "these records
are for the official use of duly consituted government, state
and local law enforcement agencies and any misuse could eliminate
the service to these law enforceri^nt aijencies***

be
;b7C

.2. - 166^165
^

:jj^ 62-256 (Wackenhut)

JJP
<3)

d^^a^^-^^^
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¥^^ s^ims Private Criiins Fighters Get Boost
E G U r : Assuming that Gov.

Claude Kirk and George Wacken-

hut are tClling the truth, and there is

r.n reason to believe that they are

wol, concerning 'the connection be-

jw':*ea the highly-regarded .detective

.;.<?ency ana the 5tate of Florida, it is

.; ~ a to rigure out what the state's

.^.vMocrits are screaming about.

Vo quota Wack^nhut: 'They (the

..perators) carry credentials from -
:\^^ governor, but they have no arrest ,

;^owers nor can they .subpoena '

LnyoTiC. Their findings will be

:jrrea over to police authorities in

.re areas where we have reason to

believe there's crlnne and action will
'

come at that local level."

F. H. STEVENSON

O'ncre are dangers in personally-

r:ri:-ohed, privately-financed detec-

tive systems. — Editor.)

MY FUNCTION IS

PURELV ADVISORY.'

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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Florida Needs State-Operated Crime Commissioii
IT'S NOT SURPRISING that

Gov. Kirk's personally controlled

private-eye operated crusade on

crime has sparked much national

and unfavorable comment.

' Reaction of observers is that the.

vnew Republican governor's dram-

atic move to use private detectives

to root out crime and dig up dirt is

as unwise as it is unprecedented.

One national columnist has re-

minded us that the nearest thing to

a precedent for Mr. Kirk's naming

of Private Detective George Wack-

enhut to run his private crime

crusade was the selection of

William J. Burns of the Burns

Detective Agency to head the FBI.

Private Detective Burns was

named by another handsome Re-

publican, President Warren G.

Harding,
^> O ^ft

PRIVATE DETECTIVE Burns

n:ade'a sorry mess of the FBI.

Justice turned into a shambles and

corruption ran rampant, as anyone

knows who remembers Harding's

private prober and the scandals

which shook the nation.

This previous experience with

law* enforcement conducted by a

weil*knovvn private detective,

while not completely analogous,

is sufficiently close to suggest that

a personally controlled and pri-

vately paid private-eye system of

law enforcement is fraught with

potential dangers.

It has been observed, too, that

the d 1 1 ar-a-year arrangement

'

with the private detective agency,

caused the stock of the private-eye

firm to immediately jump 25 per

cent in value, which is, to say the

least, an interesting development.
it O <y

WHILE DETECTIVE Wacken-
nut insists he is not directing a

•'gestapo" or private police force

for the governor, fears do exist and
dangers do suggest themselves in

a dietecri^e-eye probing QDfiratiop.

vate financing of I'le crime-spying

operation on the grounds that no

public funds are available."

•But if ihe great state of Florida

can't provide fund;; for its own law

enforcement it obviously should

throw in the sponge and give the

state back to the Seminole Indians.

We are encouraged that Gov.

Kirk seems to be backing a;vay

from his first, and we bcheve

impulsive, concept oi law enforce-

ment by private detectives.

o o o

WE HOPE HE WILL comoletely

abandon' his hasiy idea a.d will

take the lead in -he establishment

of a State Crime Commisson under

direction of the culy elected gover-

-
nor and attorney general and res-

ponsible to the sate cabinet which

.is- legally constiiuied and truly

'

responsible to the people.

The sooner .his is done he

better for none of us likes the

raised' eyiebrows and suggestive

remarks by the nation's press and

by other i^ationid media.

..\S?qrreiri G, HacfiiSS^
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A Race With Kirk _^
^ IT SEEMS almost incredible

thai the state's sheriffs, in conven-/

.;-n in Or.undo, should have to be -

.'id 1o,i:;Uirt fighting crime. Yet,

Iiat's just what state Sen. John

Sr>ottswood, the former sheriff of

Monroe County, told the group.

He warned them* to start their

»v. a v.:m* on crime before Gov. Kirk
iTcai theni to the punch. That's not

nrntica'auy ^oid motivation, but

v^c agree with the senator that the

she':*it^s, should get ct^c^'^A^ ^

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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Nontransferable Badge

LAW-ABIDING Fioridians gen-

erally support the objective of

intensifying the war against or-

ganl^ed crime in the state. There

has been ample evidence'— especi-

filly from the Miami-Fort Lauder-

dale erea—to show the need for

si<erncr enforcenient.

But there is a right way^ and

a wrong way to wage the war.

Governor Kirlc*s plan of using

the private detective force of

George Wackenhut to investigate

crin'ie and paying them with pri-'

vatc donations, is, in our judgr

rnent. wrong.
• • '

SPEAKER Ralph Turlington of

the House of Representatives

joined the numerous critics of the

plan this week with a statement

to the Florida Sheriffs Association

in which he called the plan "ini-

nioral/* We wouldn't call it that

—but it definite!}'' is poor policy.

As Turlington pointed out,

those engaged in law enforcement

should not be subject to **two mas-
ters—the state and priVat^ con-

tributors."

No one knows now who is con-

tributing to the investigative fund
or for what motives. Governor
Kirk has promised to release the

names later,

Turlingion properly said that

this investigation work should be
financed by the Legislature and,

if anyone wishes to contribute, the

mohey should be paid into the

state treasurey.

We would say, further, that any

investigator acting for the State

of Florida should be a duly ap-

pointed and ' commissioned em-

ploye of the state, not an anon-

ymous worker for a commercial

firmLJ2-p:::r-$ting under^jv^^eJ^lan-

ket authority from Governor Kirk.

'IlTeTwo-ma s',cr .situation is bad
enough in any ;:[ovcrnment opera- •

tion but worst of all in law en-

forcement.

Who would knowj for example,
;

which master a private detective

was serving whi^n in the name of ^

the Governor ho gained access to

private police or sheriffs files?

Would he possibly be seeking in- '

formation desired by a private

"contributor" — or by a private

client?

Wackenhut assured the Florida

sheriffs that his men would not

attempt to usurp their powers. He
said his firm would act as a "co-

ordinating" agency to pull together

the activities of local law enforce-

ment officers.

This is no job to be handed to

a private firm.
'-'".

The Governor, as the chief law
enforcement officer of the state,

wears the constitutional badge of

responsibility for fighting crime.

That badge cannot be transferr^jd

to outsiders, who are not account-
able for

^

their actions to the gov-
ernnient itself.

4J «

WHEN the Legislature deals
with this problem ;t ought to pro-
vide for a' strengmened Sheriffs'

Bureau, or a criminal investigation

unit in sinrJlar form, and require'

that anyone investigating on be-
half of the state be employed or

conimissioned by the state.

The war on crime is a continu- ,

ing battle, necessitating a perma- •

nent professional organization. To
the extent that Governor Kirk's
wrong plan stimulates legislative

actipn to^^rovidc a ri^ht^-enc,

will have served a useful purr
'

>^*:ffi
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Kirk's Crime Fighters

To Aid Local Officials
By JEAN REIMAN

'

Staff Writer

George Wackenhut told

the Florida Sheriff's As-

sociation Tuesday the

governor's plan to use, his

organization in the fight

against crime is to support

them, not usurp the powers
of the counties.

"'This will"^ be a most
effective plan once we get

p ast the misunderstand-
ings/' he stated at a later

press conference, explain-

ing that the cooperation

from the grass roots level

has been excellent.

**LETTERS ARE coming
in at a rapid rate, and we
have opened many cases on
the strength of these/* said

' Wackenhut.
He explained already

I

one case has been turned

; over to the local state's
' attorney for grand jury

. action. Another large gam-

I

bling operation is under
' investigation and at the
' **proper time'* the local

{
police will make the ar-

;
rests and take action.

With Wackenhui was
Jack Ledden, assistant to

the ijovernor. In the news-
paper bu5;ne^.s -or 39 years.
f^e is no\^ :n charge of

ccmmunications for the

war on crime.
Both Ledden and Wack-

rnbut made the point that it

is r.'A. new for a governor to

have Iiis own investigative
forces, and this is provided
for in state statutes,

"We hope to serve as an
':^'^*-ti;:aLir!£^ force coor-

• ^^ting the existing agen-
r- into an all-out war . . ,

arJ believe me. this is

war!" Wackenhut stated
:^-imly.

HE POINTED out t^e

governor has no jurisdic-
:

tion over municipalities,

but he does have jurisdic-
'

tion over the offices of
,

sheriff in the 67 counties of
;

the state.

"The process of getting

records will be through t^he

office of the sheriff, with
^

the agent requesting in-
'

dividual cooperation with

city officials
,
and police/*

he stated, adding that there

was no way to force
cooperation . if it was not

forthcoiTiing//.

His i n V e .stigators will

follow wherever leads take

them. However, in the

event there is no, action

taken on information which
has been turned over to

local ' agencies, and the

attorneys for the investigat-

ing force feel that a prima
facie case is presented, the

governor's office may well

look further to ferret out

any corruption which may
exist.

**IT IS the governor's

belief that organized crime

cannot exist if law enforce-

ment is not in its meshes/*
\

iie stated firmly.
j

In answer to critics who
would have preferred or-

ganization ot a police force

by legislature. Wackenhut
and Ledden pointed out that

this was, first of ail,

against c onstitutional

government.
Secondly, it would take

five years to train such a

force. With Wackenhut's
force of more than 22

investigators long familiar

with Florida and frequent-

ly trained and experienced

ILBJ-^-iin, the wlieels for

the "war on crime got

rolling the day the gover-

nor tc ^k office/' J stated

Lctlden.

.'OTH POINTED out that

tL( ' investigators are com-
m'.sioned directly by the

gr-.ernor and the company
is serving stnctly as **an

crnployment agency, inves-

tii;ative plant and offices/'

w ;!\ the co -poration play-

in;i a small part in the

ovfT-all plan. It was em-
phasized the decisions are

iiade in the governor's

off.ce, and all announce-
ments will come from
there as progress is made.

'We're not playing with
Be/ Scouts, this is a tough

bu :)ch playing in a big ball

game. It, is public
knowledge that Gov. Kirk's

liiV was threatened in

Palm Beach, it is up to him
to release any other an-

nouncements, of threats, but

'his security and that of his

children has been tigh-

tened,'* Ledden concluded
grimly.

'-We've been given a

mandate to do our best to

eliminate organized crime
in Florida, and that is

exactly what we intend to

do," Wackejhut concludej^.
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Court Order Exonerating ^

Wackenhut Of Criminal

Conlempt Is 'Exhumed'
\
Miami: (^ -- a 2-year^l

j
sealed cciurt order exonerating

Genrge E« Wackenhut — Gov.
Gaude Kirk's crlmebuster —. of'

criminal contempt has been ex-

binned tivm Circuit Court rec-

ords; here.

TlK* move Monday was made
at Wackenlmfs request Circuit

Court • Judge Ray Nathan
rijK>:7;!rc, the order after receiving
a jDetiliun from. Wackenhut's at-

:m\(^y saying iMi wanted to free

lus cUej:t irom *

'embarrassing
hizili'* that anything was being
:o\-(!redup.

Tne order was signed >y the
^'iti- CAxTxlt Court Judge Pat
'> :ncm on Dec. 2, 1964, It

'-.r.c^'d crtniiniU contempt con-
ic tioas against. Wackenhut,
>n &. private detective, and
*so a;jainst former Assistant
=v.e Arty, Fi-ed A. Jones, and

^'•\^-reyh Joseph Price Jr. and
• HrdM. Welch,

l^IK ORDEE also directed
':r:r (L^'iciais to erase all rec-
^I'- and iaiv enforcement files

involved in the criminal con-:

,';npt proceedings and convic-^

Lamer claimed he had been

"threatened." Cannon then held

the four in criminal contempt,

expressing great distress over

the matter. The penalty was 30

days in jail or a $100 fine, and

the four men did spend one

night in county jail before being

released on a writ of habeas

|Corpus by the State Supreme

Coui*t-?^~

RGE WACgENgpg,
The men ^^^^re cited fx^rcrlmi.iJ^;;:;:^^

nat conteinapt in May ISaS whenj^. ,^^t:. .- - .-
— --

Crj/inon found them i^ilty of in-j

ri:ni dating: a witness, Irving!

Latner, in connection vslth a
civ;) damai^e suit stemming
'fcrn Bn aittomohile accident

WackAniiuf, a pr.s^te investi-

RMtor lor the defense in the

iiJH^i, admitted to Cannon that

[le falsely told Latner he had
worn a concealed microphone in

his shirt during an intendew,'

and would p]3iy this back to the;

jud^ii if UJlSjer did i|0t.fe|gl|jp'

m fiJIeged pre-trial 'fitateihent-

(Indicattt pag«, nome of
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ORLAlViDO(UPI)-Byhisown

j
estimate, private investigator

i George Wack<5nhut Is favorably

regarded by the sheriffs of

' FJor,;<ia.
]

(
Wackenhut, whose mvestigat-

i
ting agency has been coramis-

t sioned try Gov. Claude Kirk to

* conduct a private war on crime,

met iJi a closed session with

the Florida Sheriff's Association

J

Tuesday, It was his first offl-

[ cial meeting with Florida law

i
officers since Kirk inade him

\adollar-a-year officia..

i **They seemed t-'s be quite

liappy and anxioys to render

support/' he said. "They know

we are in the fight together.

;i think I made ic perfectly

plain to them we v^lsh to aug-

n:ient and supplement them and

elicit their support rather than

usurp their powers.*'

Another speaker 'M the session

was IcJiK enthusiasuc.

i Before he went nm the meet-

I ing Houi;e Speakei Ralph Tur-

' lington was critical of Kirk's

[use of a private agency sup-^

I
ported by private donations.

"Lsw enforcement pebple
^?,ould be public employes," he

, j;aid. *'They shou d be paid by

public iuhk. Dnnations to pay.

for law enforcement work like

this is fine bat it should go

into tne stale treasury and be

paid and appropriated just like

any other public funds.'*

Turlington iftid he did not

think there wertj any **ulterior

molives" in working up the

.plan, but h^ added that **this

• could be a yery easily abused

Uitiutiotj.^'

^^^'J^i^^fi^
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:, ;MIAM! m — The Wackenhut
Corp., a private detective agen-

f,said todayJt has been hired^

Gov. jClaude-Kirk to investi-"

^te his appointees.

^'The checks are to show they

have no criminal records and

are not deadbeats," said G.

Ralph Kiel,' Wackenhut publip

relations director.

He said agents also were
.checking appointees' 'voting re-

cords.

"THEY CAME 'in right after

inauguration and checlced out
several names. I didn't pay too

much attention/' said Mrs, Sul-

livan.

"I think they have been here
four times. Each time they'd,
call out the name and we'd see
if the person was registered,"
she told the Associated Press.
Mrs. Sullivan said that voter
registration records are open ,to
the public and **we have all

"Voter registration s h o ws kinds of people coming in
whether people are U.S. citizens

| checking our records."
and whether they are qualified xhe agents, who usually came
voters and citizens of this alone, would give their names,
state," said Kiel. "It would be their organization and had cre-
embarrassing to appoint some- dentials ... "a regular little wal-
one who was not a U.S. citizen let thing they flip open," Mrs
or a qualified voter to a major SuUivan said.. She could not re-
position," call the Jii^toejiii^f any of the
Wackenhut agents have been agents. '^ -

in the Leon County (Talla-'-^^ -v i. r —
,^

j,;:''- ^';"'\^; ^

hassee) election office at least The Jaife^t^- ^^^Jf^^f^^^ the

p^rty: |rg

records^

They seemed most interested

in seeing if they (appointees)

voted regularly. They didn't of-

fer an information," Mrs. Sulli-

van said.

However, she s^id that the'

"youngy renl clean cut" man,
is being spearheaded by the 'whom she described as *'the

Wsfc^S^M^ :^ganizati€iift.- Asked first little boy" to visit the of-

wiyiSftlfe |£najicial arrange- fice, told her Kirk was checking

from every

four time this month.

"THEY WERE just ordinary
looking people," said Wilma
Sullivan, supervisor of elec-

tions.

Kiel emphasized that agents
investigating the background of

state appointees were not con-

nected with, the governor's con-

troversial war on crime, which

bats were for^ fl^s Job, Kiel

^l^f^M gOA^feii&r^''^^^ fboting

the bill in some way.

"The governor wants ail

each appointee

angle that could "possibly be

checked."
[

'*I THOUGHT he said finan-

cial or credit records (were

«,Arv' being checked), too. I thought
people checked who are work.

he said bank accounts
ing closely with him - Kiel: .^ ^^.^^.^

aid. He said the mvestigation^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^^

,egan before the^ appointeesi
^^ ^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^ ^^^

ing closely

s

bega
took office.

The Wackenhut company

headed

j
.<3^e#i

smart to check them out

JVlrs, Sullivan said .,
that an

came in "right after inau-

She estimated that the agents
have checked on 15 persons.

"My own supposition is that

they wanted to be sure they

(appointees) were Florida re*

sideiite. T'hat mi^ht hiave been
the %Bgiei They never said

why,'* ?Vtrs. Sullivan said. *

She described another agent

as older, "with a tweedy^ sport

coat and a northern accent.'*

All were "very courteous and
thanked us," she added.

IT WAS known that the

agents checked on the follow-

ing: Wade L, Hopping and Ge-

rald Mager, aides in the gover-

nor's ofhce; Lucille Rogers,

Kirk's personal secretary; Cecil

Sewell, head of training and in-

formation with the State Beve-

rage Department; Beverage Di-

rector Don Meiklejohn ; Hotel

Commissioner Ad Brautigam,
and Bobby Roesch, Kirk's Inau-

gural committee chairman.
John Smolko, Kirk's press

secretary, was emphatic today

in saying there would be no
comment. He said it is routine

;for governors to check voting

i

records of their appointees.
I "We're not in a he ajaiine

war," he said.

IN ' TAMFA, former Gov.
Doyle Carlton said state, ap-

pointees* voting records were
not checked during his adminis-
tration.

"I wouldn't think it was nec-
essary," said Carlton, , who
served from 1929-33.

Asked if he would have used
a private detective agency to

investigate any appointees, Car-
lton said, "I think I could have
found out about someone with-
out doing that."

Another former governor,
who asked that his name not be
used, said, "My speculation is

that the investigations ^^ la-
dicativ^ of m ^ionaj^l

"

mind -^-and |-i^^.^$ta|i'.-|s^sflff.

sym^toEit/'^^
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TiLi,,.J4imer goveriior said he
had not made such checks and
would not have appointed some-
one unless "I personally knew
so much about l^im I knew
there were no serious flaws /^
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Agency

Coordination

Is Supported
Donald Meiklejohn, State Bev-

erage Department director, said

last night there is a need to

coordinate Florida's law en-

forcement agencies.

'The sheriffs don't talk to

each other or to the louJ police

or to the Sheriff's Bureau," he

said. "And nobody talks to tlie

Beverage Department.

MEIKLEJOHN, a former re-

porter for The St. Petersburg

Times, spoke to about 100 per-

sons at a meeting of the Florida

West Coast Professional Chap-

ter of Sigma Delta Chi, profes-

sional journalism society. The
meeting was at Damato's Res-

taurant, 4125 Fourth .St. N.

The Beverage Dc artment di-

rector did not say ho^v this coor-

dination should be achieved. In

answer to questions, he indicat-

ed he felt newsmen were right

to ask questions about Gov.

Claude Kirk's controversial pri-

vate investigators.

But, he said, the threat of the

Wackenhut investigators proba-

bly has made a lot of local po-

lice forced' do their jobs better.

On other matters, Meiklejohn

said:

^ He may ask the Florida

Legislature for laws to stop

speculative purchasing of liquor

licenses merely for their resale

value.

*> HE PLANS to crack dowr

on iUegal liquor in dry counties

by tracing it to its^snurrepd
revoking those licenses. ^ *

ir-^

i':f''rl

I

•
' I, f,

t [li
I ii)-

J'

'
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ck^ikut HirecL To Check Appoii^p
(AP) — The Wacken-

|gtit Cbrg^., a private detective

i^ll^^ said Tuesday it has|

jIg^h hired to check the bacK

l^unds, including the voting

tecords, of Gov. Claude Kirk's

^pointees.

; Kirk's press secretary, John

^olko, said it was routine for

governors to check such records.

i Four former governors, all

Democrats, said they never did

it.

"The checks are to show they

(appointees) have no criminal

records and are not deadbeats,"

paying the bill in some way.

"THe Governor wants all peo-

ple checked who are working

closely with him," Kiel com-

mented.

In Tampa, former Gov. Doyle

Carlton said appointees' voting

records were not checked dur-

ing his administration.

M wouldn't think it was nec-

essary," said Carlton, who
served from 1929-33.

Not Reassured

Another former Governor, who
asked that he not be identified,

commented: "My speculation is

Mrs. Sullivan said one investi-

gator - "yo^ng, real cleafi cut"

— told her Kirk wais #etkmg
each appointed in every wa^ that

could "possibly be checked,"

"I thought he said financial or

credit records, too," she said.

"I thought maybe he said bank

accounts; he might have said

their credit records.

**TT<» gaifj. he thought that it

^ was smart to check ther

said G. Ralph Kiel, Wackenhit.^Lf^f'aTt^^^^^^^^^
public relations director. "^^"^-- ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ espionage state ot

Voter

registration shows whether peo-

ple are U.S. citizens and wheth-

er they are qualified voters and

citizens of this state.

"It would be embarrassing to

appoint someone who was not a

U.S. citizen or a qualified voter

to a major position."

Kiel said the checks were

started before^ a^intments by

the Eepu|p$^
confg'nfi6|a^liM^A^e#'l^i^^

pleted in some §^e?.

Ageqis Shi^r Vi^

He said he ijid nat make such

checks an(t wqpldrnot hSve hired

someone he felt it necessary to

investigate. ,

In Washington, Sen. Spessard
j

Holland said he ran no security
j

checks when he was Governor

from 1941-45. If he did not know
the man personally, Holland re-

,

ported, he checked with friends

in the man's home town.

-„., ^ ,,. State Supreme Court Justice
Wilma Sulhvan, supervisor of Millard Caldwell, another form-

elections for Leon County (Tal-

lahassee), said one Wackenhut
agent, entered her office "right

after inauguration" and others

followed — usually on the day
an appointment was announced
or shortly afterwards.

"I want to emphasize these

Investigators are in no way
connected with the Governor's

i

bear in. mind that ^t that time

er Governor, said in Tallahassee

that a member of his staff, not a

police officer, checked the repu-

tation of possible appointees and

made recommendations.

"I don't remember checking

voter regl^tr^ioa^ i^cords,"

war on crime," Kiel said.

The Wackenhut company has
been hired for the crime cam-
paign. ,

Asked what the financial ar-

rangements were for this job,

Kiel^fiaj^} h^ A\A nnf. kjiow buj

there were not niia^j, Republi-

cans^ fe^tiii st£*e.'^

Caldwell served from 194549.

Former (jOvs. Haydon Burns

and LeRoy Collins could not be

reached for comment. Farris

dined to give his

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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U^irk, Wackenhut. To

ents Poised

'^ Gov. Claude "During the relatively short

l^is^eiJterday to talk Period of time I have been in

teversl^l^r mi »ff»ce," said Harper, "it has

—p-p^ .-^,^^#i»«#r Wacken- ^^^ ^^^^ possible for me to

^STiiead of the private detec- V^vestigate the ramifications,

tive agency hired to speap^ S">'^«w»dinff the defendant's,

Jieid the war. confession of this crime."

At the same time in Talla-

hassee, the governor's office

said Wackenhut agents stood

ready to enter criminal inves-

tigations all Over the state.

The statement was pro-

mpted by the disclosure that

Wackenhut is looking into a

Broward County murder case.

Arriving at Miami Inter-

national Airport in his private

jet plane with two aides, Kirk
confirmed he would meet with
Wackenhut but he gave no de-

tails.

Commenting on reports he
might meet with city of

SU^mi police officials, Kirk

said, "We had to change
some plans because certain

people we planned to talk to

have not arrived."

Before driving from the air-

port, in an unmarked car dri-

ven by a Florida Highway Pa-
trol trooper, Kirk met briefly

with newsmen. Along with

comments on his meeting
with Wackenhut, Kirk plugged
Miami, saying it was becom-
ing a major world business

capital.

Kirk, smiling, said Miami
was a crossroads for Africa,

Europe, Latin America —
**and that includes Rio."

The governor's bride-to-be,

Erika Mattfeld, has lived in

Rio De Janeiro, Brazil.

The new Republican state

attorney in Broward County,
Roger Harper, said he asked
Kirk for Wackenhut to check
into the 1963 murder pf Floyd
Mfc^B^in-land^^a cpntrpversial

j

A Raiford convict, Curtis
! Adams Jr., pleaded guilty to

;
the murder. After he did, T.
A . Buchanan, then Dade
County sheriff, announced
that he had been under suspi-
cion in the case. The guilty

;
plea, he said, cleared him.

; Harper said he wanted the

\
Investigation completed be-
fore Adams was sentenced,
"Because of the many con-

flicting facets of this case, I

feel totally unable to assist

the court with a sentence rec-

ommendation until I have had
the benefit of a full investiga-
tion into the matter," Harper
said.

He said he had been given

j

permission to use Wackenhut
[agents by a Kirk aide.

Asked who would pay for

!ihe special investigation, Har-
iper said, **not the Broward

I

County taxpayers. That's all I

know."

The governor's office said

the probe would be made by
regular Wackenhut agents as-

signed to the war on crime
and would be repaid from pri-

vate contributions » They said

any future request from a

public official for such aid

would be considered when it

is received.

A Wackenhut spokesman in

Miami said, "All I can tell

you is that we have no com-
ment at this time."
McFarland, a gas station

attendant, was found dead in

a swampland in August, 1963.

Af^ms orj|:inallv s^d4^a«B^-
ton^S^^bman helped him kill

M c F a r 1 a n d , but he later

cleared^ her.

The war on crime has run

into sharp opposition from

newspapers, state represent-

atives and two members of

the cabinet.

One ' state senator said it

smacked of gestapo tactics.

Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth said

he was concerned whether it

was legal.

The M^ackenhut Corp., the

nation*s third largest private

detective agency, acknow-

ledged Tuesday that it was
also looking into the back-
ground of Kirk's appointees.

That has nothing to do with

the war on crime, Wackenhut
said.

Kirk's press aide said it

was routine for governors to

check out their appointees.

Four former governors said

they had never heard of the

practice;— "- *
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MRECTOR, FBI 2/9/67

'sac, TAMPA (^62-256)
'

GEOBGE R. WACKENHirr
WACXEKHUT CORPORATION
MIAMI, FLORIDA
GOTERNOR CLAUDE R. KIRK, JR.

For the Information of the Bureau, Sheriff BO^ GENUNG
(NA) , Pinellas County, Florida, has advised that according to
infornation he has obtained from WACKEMHITr, Governor KIRK is in
the process of organizing a Governor-Advisory Council on Crime.
GENDNG indicated that WACKEMHUT informed him that he would be
one of two sheriffs to be selected for this council, which
would consist of two sheriffs, two chiefs of police, and one
or two other state officers. GENUNG further indicated that
WACKE»HUT had inferred that DALE CARSON (former SA) , Sheriff,
Duval County, Florida, would in all probability be the second
sheriff on the council.

2 Bureau
1 Jacksonville
1 Miami

r2) Tampa (1 - 80-146)
jFScKH
(6)

(^^^;^^S^-^7
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ackenhut Men
Are Watching Us

\ Two agents of the Wackenhut Agency have
-.already been in Tampa checking Sheriff's Office
t^icards in background checks on prospective

"HsfeM employes.

Sheriff Malcolm Beard said yesterday that
representatives of the private detective agency
which Gov. Claude Kirk has commissioned in

his drive against Florida crime had been *

'look-

ing into the backgrounds of some prospective
state employes."

Beard said he thought such checks were
healthy and added that many larger companies
make similar checks on employes' backgrounds.

**We conduct checks on our own people be-
fore we hire them," said Beard. **We check for

any criminal record, for unpaid debts and try

to find out what their reputation is among their

neighbors."

_^I think It's healthy."

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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,

.^ GSA PPMR (41 CPR) 101-11.9

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM :

^
EkZ, TAMPA (62-256) (P)

date: 2/8/67

subject:
DONALD GJiIJIING

PINELLAS COUNTY SHS2IFF
CLFARTATin, FLA.

bo
:b7C

On 2/2/67. while coaductirig investigation ia
and SA EOYAL L.Tampa file 7-137, SA|_^

^

BLASSINGAl!E came in contact with DONALD S, GENUNG,
Sheriff, Pinellas County, Fla,, and at this time he
furnished the following information. He wanted the
Bureau to be aware that on 1/30/67, he had held a
conference with the Chief of Police, Clearwater, Fla.,
Chief of Police, St • Petersburg, Fla. PD, and meabers
of the Florida Highway Patrol. He stated that this
meeting had been primarily held for the purpose of
discussing a survey that he had prepared concerning
the failure of the Pinellas County State Attorney and
the Pinellas County attorney to prosecute cases.
He pointed out that in his survey he had determined that
in one yearns period of time, 500 cases had been presented
for prosecution to the State Attorney who thereafter had
only actually prosecuted ten of the 500 cases. He pointed
out that 22 cases, which had been prepared for prosecution,
had just completely disappeared from the court docket
and the files of the State Attorney's office. He pointed
out that he did not readily have the results of this
statistical survey available but would make same available
to SAl I at a later date. He stated he had forwarded
the results of this survey to the Governor's office of
the State of Florida. He stated he thoroughly expected
that the Wackenhut Corporation would more than likely
be called in by the governor to conduct an investigation
concerning this situation in Pinellas County, Fla.

X^ - Tampa
(1 -

(1 -

(1 -

62-256)
80-531)
80- -^'rrc^fimy)

fte)

4^-;^^ - ^f
SEARCHED JMat)t?iD.„,..„^,

SERIAU2E0,.-::S;^».FILtD ,.,^..

1967 , .

TAMPA \ ^
.dTI

FBt-

.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan



TP 62^256

Sketiff GENUSG at this time statexJ ^hat he intended
to fully cooperate Tprith the Wackenhut Corpor»tlo» when they
wue conducting iavestigations at the direction and instruction
of the governor's office. He pointed out that the Florida
constitution specifically authorizes the governor to hire
investigators aiid he has hired 18 investigators, all employees
of the WacHenhut Corporation to conduct investigations
concerning ori^imised crime in the State of Florida . He
stated ^sa^^^^otfiteTy he cannot refuse to comply
with the dew^ads of duly constituted authority and in this
case, the Governor's office

•

At t|iis time, it was pointed out to Sheriff GENDNG
that the BuwMlu% position was very firm in this matter
concerning IRiekejatliut, namely that the FBI would not, under
any circuii^l^i^es make available infonnatlon to any
private det^ctiYe agency or their employees and accordingly
expected that local authorities would not furnish itiformation
from their fties which they bad obtained jfrom the FBI,
[such as, fingerprint records, etc. Sheriff GENUNG

]that he would not furnlsfh this type of[assured SA^
information bu* j|olnted out that in all other respects,
he intended to fully comply with the demands of the
Governor insofar as cooperating with the lackenhut
Corporation.

be
b7C

After this discussion, he pointed out to
that the Governor of Florida is presently in

j\ the process of organizing a governor-advisory council on
^^1 crime. GENlfflfO stated he had been approached at a recent

J >^sheriff*s convention in Orlando, Fla. by GEORGE R, WACKENHUT,
. ./ T and at this time, WACKENHUT had informed GEKtJNG that he
Y%t^^{ would be one of two sheriffs to be seated on this council.

The council would consist of two sheriffs , anJ two be
chiefs of police, and one or two other state officers hic
whom GENUNG did not know. He stated WACKJWfirtJT had hdicated
to him, however, thatJ&ALE CARSON, the sheriff at
Jacksonville, Fla. woffld in all probability be the second

Lsheriff on the council.

The above information is being furnished for
the information of the appropriate files and the SAC,

-2"
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TALLAHASSEE m — Gov.

Claude Kirk says he*ll keep

Wackenhut private detectives in/

his "war on crime" even if he'

gains new powers through the

Florida Sheriffs Bureau.
{

Sources in Kirk's adminis-
tration said Kirk must be com-
pletely satisfied he has power
over the quasi-governmental
agency and that it is adequately

staffed and financed before he
disbands the controversial

Wackenhut Crime Commission.
But in Miami, Kirk said, *'ril

never phase out the fight and
George will carry on." He re-

ferred to George Wackenhut,

president of the detective

a staff of investigators depu-

KIKK MET in Miami Wednes-

day with Wackenhut to discuss

strategy. The governor declined

to say if Wackenhut would use

a staff of investigagors depu-

tized by Kirk.

**We're going to talk about it

some more when I come to

Miami for a Lincoln Day uinner

speech," Kirk said.

Meanwhile, Sheriffs Bureau

Director Ed Yarbrough said

Florida sheriffs are not offering

Kirk "a state police force," but

Agents may carry on an in*

vestigation in a county only at

the request of the local sheriff.

Yarbrough feels the sheriffs

bureau can "break the back of

organized crime in Florida,"

which is what Kirk said he in-

tends for his crime commission
to do.

BUT THE BUREAU wiU need
much more men, money and
time, he said. It now has 80 em-
ployes, but only seven are in-

vestigative agents-

The bulk of the bureau's work
is the fields of fingerprint

identification, criminal labo-

ratory work, keeping tabs on

known hoodlums, files on stolen

property and arrest records,

and teaching the bureau's law
enforcement academy.

The bureau is operating on a

$1.7 million budget, supplied en-

tirely by the state, this bien-

nium. Just to meet its present

demands, Yarbrough has pro-

posed. 44« new workers and a
1967-69'budget of $2.6 ^oipui.^^

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

only asking the legislature to

grant Kirk the power to order
bureau agents into any county
to conduct an investig:ition.

AGENTS STILL ,'Ould not'

have arrest powers.

"I think the sheriffs would
rather not be responsible for all

of the crime in I'lorida imme-
diately," said Yu /trough. "Any-!
way, we certd.:.:y don't advo-

cate that."

At present,

as chairman c.

board which -

sheriffs burr^.

include *

and fiv*

stagixred I'W-year

the governor. *

h3 governor sits

a seven-member
:s policy for the

. Other members
rney general
appointed to

terms by
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Sheriffs Deny Offer To Replxice

Wackenhuf
TALLAHASSEE m - Florida,

sheriffs did not offer the Florida

Sheriffs* Bureau as a "state-

wide police force" to replace

Gov. Claude Kirk's Wackenhut

criine war commission, bureau

director Ed Yarbrough said yes-

terday.

Legal changes proposed by

the Florida Sheriffs* Associa-

tion, said Yarbrough, would be

subtle, something sheriffs have

advocated for years, and had

nothing to do with the Wacken-;

hut crime war. j

**We didn't do this as a result

of the Wackenhut thing," said

Yarbrough. *1 think some of the

press throught we did."

Also yesterday a spot poll of

some appointees indicated they

don't mind the Wackenhut
probes in their backgrounds and
one thinks it's a good idea.

DON NrElKLEJOHN, state

beverage director, said that "I

don't know what all the confu-

sion is about."

"I, number one, think it's a

checking the voting and regis-

tration records of some 15 per-

sons.

MEANWHILE, sources in the

governor's administration said

stories based on Kirk's remarks

about disbanding the privately-

financed Wackenhut crime war

"were unfortunate."

Kirk may not do away with

the use of Wackenhut Corp.

agents after all, said the source,

it would depend on whether the

Legislature adequately staffs

and finances the sheriffs' bu-

reau.

AFTER FRIliAY'S news con-

ference, Kirk was asked if he

thought the sheriffs' bureau

could replace the Wackenhut

firm if the bureau were given

power to go into any county,

*1 absolutely do," was the

Feply. "This gives me the very

arm and hand I need. Mr.

Wgckenhut^can then go back to

his'^business." **'
*" ^

jfine idea and, two, encourage
'any state official to do it,"

|Meiklejohn said when asked
about the investigative checks
carried out by agents of Wack-
enhut — who heads Kirk's war
on crime.

Meiklejohn, Mrs. Lucille Rog-
ers, Kirk's secretary, and other

JKirk appointees were mentioned
this week when Mrs. Wilma Sul-

livan, I^'on County elections di-

vision supervisor, disclosed that

Wackenhut, agents i^d b^^t^in
her office at least four times

^^^-Z
ff

jtif *
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irk Defends His
TALLAHASSEE m — "No

one in Florida has anything to
fear from the governor's of-

;
fice.**

I "The governor is in charge
of the war on crime,'' Gov,
Claude Kirk said quietly as he
fielded a question on George
Wackenhut, who heads the
controversial Kirk - war - on -

crime.

"Mr. George Wackenhut
and his investigators are em-
ployes of the gover-
iior . . . exclusively the arm of
the governor. I've had people,
total strangers, come up and
thank me for making them
feel safe/' Kirk said as he
discussed the one part of his
administration which has
drawn the most criticism.

/Ts

"Get up there, sell the cit-

rus and get back to the busi-

ness of government/* Kirk
said. **Thc grovernor must
take an acdve part in the eco-

nomics of the state/' he said.

The Republican jrovernor,
in an interview with the Asso-
ciated Press on the month's
anniversary of his day in of-
fice, said he will make a ma-
jor speech on the war on
crime, and Wackenhut, on
Feb. 8 in fliiami.

MeanwhUe, there^s the
chores of governor and. Kirk
explained his jet-age way of
operating

: Sudden flights,
n ^sti

. y-confirmed appoint-
inents ' -xl prompt returns to
office d.,ties.

Kirk made it clear he con-

siders the private jet flights
an integral part of his admin-
istration.

"The governor should be

^C* ,i^
"love. The governor

should sell his point, get out
of there, and come back."
Kirk said. As he spoke, Kirk
raised his c.cr.ched right fist
and brougnt it down slowly
upon the dci^iv

^
"I think o-v- ,^ the thingsIm pleasGc •.:... j^ ^e have

accomplishr.-a businesslike
approach to the mechanics of

the office - the jet for ex-
ample/^ Kirk said. He said
last week's quick A-isit to St
Louis with the ?:esident of
McDonneU Aircraft Corp.,
was a case in poinc.
Another, he said, was the

trip by jet to New York City
-^

Y^.^
i;romote Florida citrug

products. —-«,

"The ESSA thing is typic-

al," Kirk said, referring to

the recent visit of an Environ-
mental Science Services Ad-
ministration team which i:j.

seeking a site for a new mul-

ti-million dollar oceanogra-
phic research center. Kirk
made quick trips, to see the

team.

"I'm scuba diving now,"
Kirk said. "As I told the

ESSA team: 'Have you got
another governor who scuba
^ives?' " (It was confirmed
later that Kirk has taken up
the sport, but aides would not
disclose where he*s taken les-

sons. His bodyguard. Lt. Gar-
land Stafford, is a scuba div-

ing expert.)

Kirk was relaxed during the
Interview. He wore a blue suit

and red and blue tie. A re-

quest for the Interview had
been made four days pre-
viously. Press Secretary John
Smolko was present through-
out the interview.

^
" Kirk apparently assumed

, office with no pre-conceived
notions about how it could be
nin. He indicated be takes
things as they come.

"I think we meet cv«ry day
as a new day, a new work
process, a new learning pro-
cess/' Kirk said.

"Our long range plans have
been implemented as we can
plainly see. At the end of 30
days we can't see ultimately
how they'll result ... we see
no need to change direc-
tions/! the governor said.
"We take things as we find

them/' he said and then sud-
denly mentioned last Tues-

,
day's cabinet exchange with

i
S^xxeti^ry of State Tom
Adams.' '^^ - -

^^

"Such things as finding this

conflict of interest," Kirk
said. "The press can enjoy its

secretary of state coffees. I

call it an obvious threat of
conflict of interest/' Kirk
said. "As I find things it's

go.iig to be normal to speak
about them. Nobody ever had
that much nerve," the gover-
nor said.

He referred to his criticism

of Adams* allowing four office

attorneys to "moonlight" —
do legal work outside of their

state jobs. Kirk made it clear
he feels strongly about the
matter and feels past gover-
nors had not spoken up about
such activities.

Kirk was asked when an an-
nouncement might be ex-
pected on his plans to marry
Erika Mattfeld, the blonde
Brazilian beauty he intro-

duceu to Florida on inaugura-
tion night. He said this "de-
pends on the federal courts"
and the reapportionment Is-

sue.

"What is the news?" In-
formed of the Feb. 8 hearing,
Kirk visibly A^inced. "Tho; 3

guys could have nfioved faster
than that. They've been di-

latory." "Those guys" was a
reference to ' three federal
ju Iges in Miamfi.
Kirk shows little emotion I

during an interview, (al-

though he frequently will

burst into a laugh). But dur-
ing normal conversation,
serious talks and jokes come
without much expression. He
uses his hands frequently in
making a point — sometimes
cupping them together, tap-
ping the desk' or waving
them. He went "off the re-
cord" three times during the
interview.

Asked to appraise his first

31 days in office, Kirk indi-
cated he felt it wasn*t com-
pletely accurate to say 31
dcys.-^^t more like three
monQis.

on d^nme
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^'W* w*nt to Work (m Vnv. ,^

and have been at it ever
since," Kirk said. The grover-

nor said that "the team start*

ed functioning on Jan. 3. I am
very proud of the staff/*

Kirk said that, contrary to

press reports, he isn't- an
inaccessible governor.

"I couldn't be more sincere

about anybody who wants to

talk with me, if they have the

interest of six million citizens.

J5™*?tJ« 4he function^ nf ^thft

governor's office/* Kirk said. ,
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Sheriffs^ Bureau Director Dent
'

'I

I

Agency Offered As Kirk's fPo

Force'

ei

TALLAHASSEE im — Flo-

rida sheriffs did not offer the

Florida Sheriffs* Bureau as a
*
'statewide police force*' to

replace Gov. Claude Kirk's

Wackenhut crime war com-
mission, bureau Director Ed
Yarbrough said yesterday.

Legal changes proposed by

1:he Florida Sheriffs' Associa-

tion, said Yarbrough, would

be subtle, something sheriffs
have advocated for years, and
had nothing to do with the
Wackenhut crime war.
"We didn't do this as a re-

sult of the Wackenhut thing,'*

said Yarbrough. "X think
some of the press tliought we
did."

Meanwhile, sources in the

irovernor's administration
said stories based on Kirk*s
remarks about disbanding: the

privately-financed Wackenhut
crime war "were unfortu-

. nate.**

Kirk may not do away with

the use of Wackenhut Corp.

agents after all, said the

source, it would depend on

whether the legislature ade-
quately staffs and finances
the sheriffs' bureau.
After Friday's news confer-

ence. Kirk was asked if he
thought the sheriffs' bureau
could replace the Wackenhut
firm if the bureau were given

power to go into any county.

"I absolutely do," was the

reply. "This gives me the

very arm and hand I need.

Mr. Wackenhut can then go
back to his business."

The proposal of the sheriffs*

association to giv*^ the gover-

nor power to ser^ci the bureau
into any couniy is nearly

identical to Kirk's proposal in

his "white papers" issued last

year.
"" " *r

~-=^

"During: my administration

I shall recommend that the

sheriffs* bureau be re-

constituted so that it will re-

port to the governor and cabi-*

net and that it have power to

conduct investigations in any

county where there is suspi-

cion o^ collusion between cri-

minals and public? officials

and where it may give tech-
nical and manpower assis-

tance in special situations/'

he stated in the papers.

This would allow the Flo-
rida Sheriffs' Bureau to be-
come a "Florida bureau of in-

vestigation," continued the

papers.

Yet the source in the gover-
nor's office said it was "abso-
1 u t e 1 y possible" that the

Wackenhut crime war would
go on indefinitely, even with a

more potent sheriffs' bureau,
until organized crime in Flo-

rida was curbed.

Yarbrough said the idea of

converting the bureau into a

statewide police agency "has
never been discussed" by
members of the Florida Sher-

iffs Association.

"I think the sheriffs would
rather not be responsible for

all of the crime in Florida im-

mediately," he said. "Any-
^

way, we certainly don't advo-

cate that."

Authority over the 80-em-

ploye bureau is shared by the

state and the sheriffs. The

controlling body is a seven-

member board composed of

the governor, who sits as

chairman, the attorney gener-

al, and five sheriffs appfunted
by»-ihe—arosremor to twi^year

staggered terms. ^y^ — ,*i

At present, the sheriffs'

bureau has 80 employes —
but only seven investigators
— ready to enter a county at

the request of a local sheriff.

Yarhroii^h jai ^ the pro-

posed legal change would em-
power the governor to send «

the bureau somewhere in the '

state to investigate crime, but
would not add arrest pow^ rs

for agents.

However, the tormer Baker
County sheriff said he thinks

the bureau can "break the

back of organized crime."

But he was quick to add it

will take time and money.
Other officials feel it will

'

.ke a substantial amount of

money.

The bureau is operating on
a $1.7 million budget, supplied

entirely by the state, this

biennium. Just to meet its

present demands, Yarbrough '•

has proposed 44 new workers
and a 1967-69 budget of $2.6

million.

The agency presently has

relatively little to do with in-

vestigation. Most employes

are engaged in fingerprint

identification, criminal labo-

ratory work, keeping tabs on
known hoodlums, files on sto-

len property and arrest re-

cords, and teaching the

bureau's law enforcement
academy.

Two of the seven special

agents normally are assigned

to some 30 counties in north

Florida. The other five are

spread almost as thin across

south Florida, with two con-

centrating all of their time to

researching the mafia's or-

ganization on the lower east

coast.

In addition, sensational

crimes may demand all of an

agent's time for months. One
apent-Jias. been w^wVinc an

Tallahassee's triple-murder

^•'^Y //////
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Yarbrough said his otaff of
^

investigators, technicians,
i

chemists and clerical help is

as highly-trained, as state sa-

!

laries permit.
|

Authorities point out that

the bureau's agrents start at

$6,600 per year, compared

with the^ FBI
nearly $8,000.

The bureau was formed in

1958, but officials point to sev-

eral big crimes it already has
solved.

One is the 1955 murder of

Palm Beach County Circuit

Judge C. E. Chillingworth and

his wife. Field Investigation

Chief Emory Williams said

the bureau cracked the brutal

murder case with * 'informa-

tion developed from con-

fidential sources."

Floyd Holzapfel and Joseph
Peel were convicted of the

crime '*and are serving life

im

base pay of

'

Ed.,Yarbroughw
^Wackenhut not involved
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^y ROGER ROSS
BRADEXTON - Wackenhut

lOctective Agency Investigators,

.^K*pai-«:aay sent at the, request

.j: Govarnor Claude Kirk, have
iitereo. i:na investigation of the
Manatee County Sheriff's De-
,:ai'uTient, Sheriff J. Kenneth
Gross said Friday.

However, an administrative
assistant to the governor would
neiihar confirni nor deny that
priva."::- l^L.^ctives were sent hy
order c: the governor.
Tr.a investigators from Wack-

^ii:
.

'. join.^ an investigator
.rora t.:^ Florida Sheriff^s Bq-^

--Su Thursday in an investiga-
te -. -taniming from the resigna-
t r- »r' Lt. Williana Evers, Sher-
.''i. .:c.nartment Juvenile offi-

"7ch, they came in yester-
day, ' Gross said of the private
detectives Friday. "Tliey are

*

from Wackenhut," The sheriff
said they had interrogated Ev-

;

ers already and had talked
'

briefly with him.

Statement Today
In regard to a letter ad- '1

dressed to Gross from Assis-
I I

tant State Attoraey Earl Cox..'

;
which was received from GmcALl.

Thursda}, the Sheriff said he
would have a statement Satur-

day.

The letter charged Grosses of-

fice with incomplete investiga-

tions which caused many cases

to be nol pressed or declined

by the State Attorney's office.

Gross Questioned

When asked wheLner the Sher-

iffs Bureau investigator and ih^

Wackenhut men were working
together, the sheriff said: *1

think together separately." He
noted that the sheriff's bureau

'

and Wackenhut men *'h a v e

beenj)_usy." •

nvestiEation
Gross was questioned by the.

first investigator to arrive on

the scene, Richard Wright of

the Sheriff's Bureau, Thursday.

**I have no information concern-
'

ing it (the investigation),'* the
^

sheriff said.- *'I don't suppose

they will (tell him anything) un-,
[

til they file a report. I have .

nothing."

Jack, Ledden, administrative

assistant to Governor Kirk, stat-

ed late Friday when asked
,

whether the governor had sent :

the investigators to Manatee
,

\

CountyL_'l couldn't teU you.*' .

*'When the governor's office

has any kind of an investiga-

tion'* in progress, Ledden said, .

*Ve don't get out a brass band.
,

He said that if the governor

had ordered such an investiga-
!

tion of the sheriff^s department,
;

the last thii>g he would want

would be publiciV.
^^

*

"Any tlAie in your area, ne
,

told the Herald.Tribune in a •

telephone interview,";a local m-

{

dictment or suspension is or-

;

dered, the local papers will be

;

notified;* I ' V - _„._-:l:

Ledden refused to confh^m.-;

whether or not the Wackenhut ^,

detectives were working for the i

governor. *

.

]

' Refuses Confirmation
J

Meanwhile the Manatee
j

County grand jury apparently

has not entered the investiga-
]

tion of charges of '*filth and cor- '

ruption** in the Sheriff's Depart- 1

ment which Evers made m his

letter of resignation.

State Attorney Frank Sch=iub

staged Friday the jury had not
i

met "rnr.^bout a weefe^cidi^

eating that the incident, which
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^ame^to light Tuesday, was noV

under its investigation at thia

time.

Gross stated the deputy's res-

ignation apparently stehis from

a violation of security regula-

tions concerning prisoners
which began sometime around

the first of the year.

Three jailers at the Manatee
'

County Jail were suspended

without pay by Gross at the in*

vestigation of the incident
Grossv called in the Sheriff" Biu-

^j^eaii investigator TuesdayJ«
probethe situation.

"^"^"^^"^^
v
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• cX ^u aps Kirk 's Method of

ng Crime in Stats^
:::,' xash stublen
Yi-ibutie Staff Writer

ST. PETERSBURG — A
. :rbal shot at Gov. Claude

xa'K's private gangbusting

;i;?ency was fired here yester-

uay by Secretary of State

Tom Adams.
In an apparent reference to

ilie hiring of the Wackenhunt ,

i n V e s t i *: a 1 i V e organiza-

tion, Adams told tlie Rotary i

Club here: I

*'The war on crime is a^
j

public responsibility, and, in .

my opinion, it will require

more than :. ,;roup of private !

investiga;ors to break the

back of orf:aru:'.ed professional

crime in I"':orida.*'

Caliin,^ c/ime the "greatest

evil" f. caig the state today,

Adams i-.v^ed the state legis-

lature to Ci'eaie a state crime
commissi 0*1 which would
work with existing authorities

in an investigative_capacity.

Local authorities and law
, enforcement agrencies are

handicapped by "restricted

authority/* he said, and the

federal rovernment lacks the

manpower and jurisdiction.

**The state must and will as-^

sist," he said.

Noting a board of inquiry'

and other approaches have
been suggested, Adams said,

he would support any meas-
ure to fight crime providing:

— It is a public agency de-

signed to gather evidence nec-

ess^^ry for conviction.

— It is independent . . , yet
repi'esentative o£ both the ^ex-:-

ecutive and legislative

branches of government.
— It is papable of recom-

mending legislation which is

"necessary to improve • law

enforcement."

Adams pointed out Florida,

w^hile ninth in the nation in i

populc'.ion, is rated third in

crime_.: . .
.-; V '^'''^^*^~^''^

.

"It is a teen-age pastime * • •

and it is an adult pro-

fession," he said.

"Either way it is a growing

threat to Florida," he added.

As for the teen-age prob-

lem, Adams said, the legisla-,

lure has a challenge to create^

a division of youth services to -

, establish programs aimed at

preventing the growth of juve-

nile delinquency and to pro-

vide for the rehabilitation of

offenders.

Other challenges facing the

legislature in other areas,

which the cabinet member
cited included:

— Establishment of a water

quality control bo^rd to curb

pollution, set' standards for

water quality and protect the

state's natural wealth as well

as public health.

— Creation of a state com-

I mission on oceanography to

examine the proniise and po-

tential Of this new and rapidly

growing scientific field. ^

.4 K^ fvi m
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FLORIDA GOVERNOR'S V/AR ON CRIME

Concern Mounts Over Secret
BY JACK NELSON

, . Times Staff Writer *<

—

MIAMI—Gov.- Claude Kirk's pri-

Vately financed secret police force is

'causing increasing concern ' in

Florida, not only because of the
semipublic approach' to his wide-
ranging war on- crime, but because
of the people who are conducting it.

The situation well may ignite into

a burning national issue.

Kirk, Florida's first Republican
governor in 94 years, appointed the
force of private detectives to carry
out his campaign promise to con-
duct a war that would be centered in

Florida, but carried out nationwide.
Already, .investigators are in the
.field, and Kirk .has sought the co-

operation of officials in California,

New York, Illinois and other states.

.

Gov. Reagan, who discussed the
crime' problem T^tth '^"irk, says he
has no plans to hii^. private force
in California, but an anticrime bill

now before the state Legislature
^ould provide for one. ' /'

,

'

jl

To head the Florida-based crin'e-

ousting operation, Gov. Kirk ap-

pointed George R. Wackenhut, a
square-jawed, salty-talking ex-FBI
agent and self-made millionaire. To
finance it, the governor received
pledges of funds from business and
industrial leaders whose identities

have not been disclosed. (Kirk, re-

plying to criticism, said he would
identify donors.) .'

Wackenhut, whose nationwide de-
.

tective firm has extensive opera-
tions in California, is a right-winger
with a record of vehement opposi-

tion to organized labor.

He has expressed the opinion that

the country would be better off if

"all union organizers" and a "goodly

number"* of union members would

"drop dead." Once, after. a Wack-
enhut employe was - beaten by a
union man, he told an official of his

firm to take the law in his own
hands if necessary and "form an
army and break some clubs over
some skulls."

! Wackenhut^s violent antiunion

,

views and his fears of socialism

(asked during a civil trial whether
he had referred to the United States

as a rapidly developing socialistic

country, he replied, "Hell, yes; many
times, many times") are documented
in inter-office memoranda that are

part of a voluminous file, in a three-

year-old civil case here.

In a recent interview with Th«
Times, Wackenhut said he. ex-

pressed the antiunion views when
"the union ^^'^s bugging us to death"
and said one memo was vvrjttcn iii

iahgeFloecause one of his employes
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>ad begn beaten. He still

opposes unions, but says,

"you can*t judge a person's
. *^hilosophy from things
that are developed about a
lawsuit."

His firm, the Wackenhut
Corp., has had a number of

unfair labor practice suits

filed against it in the
United States and Puerto
Rico. On Nov. 10, 1964, a
National Labor Relations
Board examiner found the

firm guilty of an unfair

labor practice by firing an
employe for engaging in

union activities. The com-
pany finally settled the

case by giving the em-
ploye $3,500 in back pay
and offering him his job

back.

The Wackenhut Corp.

has deep conservative

roots. Several well known
ultraconservatives are on
its board of directf-^rs, in-

cluding Ralph E. Davis of

Los Angeles, manager of

the firm's West Coast re-

gion, a member of the na-

tional council of the John
Birch Society, and Loyd
Wright, also of Los Ange-

les, who ran unsuccessful-

ly against Sen. Thomas H.

Kuchel (R-Calif.) in the

1962 GOP primary, Wright
denied being a Birch mem-
ber, but said he wished

•we had 10,000 or 10 mil-

lion more members like

those I know in the John
Birch Society."

Hoover Warning

Wackenhut trades hea-

vily on the fact that he

and many of his investiga-

tors are ex-FBI agents.

FBI director J. Edgar
Hoover in "1962 warned
his agents of indications

that Wackenhut men were
implying they were still

with the bureau and gave

orders they were not enti-

tled to any special in^
mation or cooperation.

i'-t'

h

cal and other specialized

consultants on a contract

basis or otherwise."

Gov. Kirk's hiring of

Wackenhut was made
against a background of

growing concern here—as

elsewhere in the nation

—

over the increase of crime

in the streets and the

growing power of orga-

f "
'^:,:X ^' "-;iJ-S?''i-- 5| ni2ed crime. As two rapid-

I i'^^^^^.S^^:-^^ /V| ly growing states whose
semitropical areas attract

mobsters as well as tou-

rists, Florida and Califor-

nia have similar crime

problems.
But many 'are wonder-

ing whether serious ques-

tions of conflict of interest

and possible political ma-
nipulations are not raised

^ ui t. Tr-f by programs and propos-
problem, as seen by K^yk

^j^ ^^ t)ring private enter-

prise into a field tradition-

posed of public and Hi-tions will be financed se-.

"vale officials, which c6uia pai-ateiy with fuiTcis col-

"retain and employ techni- jected at several $100-a-

George

The

< ^- - VV'^^i^

R. Wackenhut'
iffi WirephotQ^

nationwide cririe

and Wackenhut, was dis-

cussed by the Florida
governor with Gov. Rea-
gan in California Jan. 13.,

Reagan declined to be
questioned about the

ally left to public law en-

forcement officers who are

acccountable solely to

public officials.

A look at the Kirk-
meeting, but a. spokesman^ Wackenhut war on crime
said Reagan has no plans

gi^.gg ^^ indication of

some of the problems.

People at the State Ca-

pitol in Tallahassee alrea-

dy are finding they don't

know whether they are

talking to a Wackenhut
private eye or a Wack-
enhut crime buster. Some
of the officials and em-
ployes there have been
questioned by Wackenhut
raen dispatched by Kirk to

investigate the b a c k-

grounds of his- key ap-

pointees.

.Wackenhut says he

thought this was done as

part of the war on crime

becaus*e the governor

wanted to be "sure" of the

people around him.

However, the governor's

office says the investiga-

for a private force and
believes police in Cali-

fornia "are of the highest
* caliben"

The spokesman said

Reagan is thinking more
in terms of bringing in

private • foundations to

assist California's war on
crime. Reagan has pro-

posed setting up a Cali-

fornia Crime Foundation
Is a public corporation to

be financed and served by
private and public sour-

.

ces.

Leaves Way Open
A bill introduced in the

California Legislature to

'

implement the proposal"

leaves the way open for

hiring a private detective
firm. It provides^ for a
oard ol directors, ' conP

plate Kirk appreciation

dinners held since his elec-

tion.

Kirk says he will serve

as permanent chairman of

an advisory group that

will handle a trust fund
set up to finance the war
on crime.

Not everyone at ' the

Capitol takes the Kirk-

Wackenhut program se-

riously.

'Man From C.L.A.U.D.E.'

Legislators joke and
peer behind pictures for

hidden mikes or cameras.
A newspaper headline re-

fers to" Wackencops."
Democratic officeholders

call Wackenhut "the Man
from C.L.A.U.D.E."

But Kirk, in a Lincoln
Day talk to the Dade
County Republican execu-

tive' committee here
Wednesday night, made it

clear that ' neither jokes

nor serious criticism will

deter his war on crime. He
emphasized that Waclv-

enhut "is and will be my
general for four years."

Kirk, an investment

broker, met Wackenhut

'

three years ago during an
unsuccessful campaign to

unseat Sen. Spessard L.

Holland (D-Fla.), a' conser-

vative Kirk accused of be-

ing an "ultra-liberal," Kirk
and Wackenhut, both
staunch backers of Barry
Goldwater in the 1964

Presidential race, became
fast friends.

Immediately after his

election, the 40-year-old

Kirk, who is divorced,

took on an ocean cruise

aboard Wackenhut's
swank yacht Security
Risk. With him was the

Brazilian beauty he plans

to marry Feb. 18,_Erika
^attfield, a divorcee* ~ "



Wackenhut, by accept^
fflg Ih^*" $l-a-year crime

post from Kirk, has
brought his firm invaluab-

le national publicity. The
stock of his firm jumped
$2 a share soon after the

announcement.

Investigative Files

But Wackenhut also has

opened himself and his

firm to searching ques-

tions concerning the pub-

lic's interest in the unu-
sual undertaking. For he
is now a public official. In

the firm's main office in

Coral Gables, a plush

Miami suburb, is the head-
quarters of the war on
crime and the depository

of investigative files it de-

velops — files which
Wackenhut says will be

state property.

Whether the files are

kept separate from the

firm's own investigative

files on some 3 million

Americans depends upon
Wackenhut's promise that

his firm's activities will be
divorced entirely from the

war on crime. Yet some
Wackenhut men are work-
ing full-time for the firm

and part-time in the state

crime fight.

"I've warned the Wack-
enhut investigators that if

they're ever caught using

the governor's credentials

to get information for

Wackenhut they will be
immediately dismissed —
and they will be," Wacken-
hut told a reporter.

The governor refuses to

identify the investigators

in the crime fight, but

Insists it is not a secret

force.

'The trust fund adminis-

tered by Kirk will funnel

funds for the investigation

into the Wackenhut Corp.

Wackenhut says the firm's

profits will be "one-third

to one-half as much" as it

normally receives for in-

vestigative services. Even
that could be lucrative;

Wackenhut himself has
wnuen'of the "fabulote"

^profits'*' in investigativg^

wor£.

In 12 years Wackenhut
has built his firm from an
$89,000 - a - year operation

into the nation's third

largest investigative and
industrial security compa-
ny (behind Pinkerton and
Burns). Today it grosses

$23 million, has 5,000 em-
ployes and 28 offices in

the continental United
States, Puerto Rico, Vene-
zuela and Colombia,

Security Business

About 95% of the com-
pany's business is furnish-

ing physical security —
protection against theft-

and other crimes, breaches
of government security re-

gulations, and fire, acci-

dent and other casualties.

The company does in-

vestigative work for indi-

viduals and businesses, in-

dustrial and law firms,

and performs related ser-

vices, including lie detec-

tor tests, personnel screen-
ing, burglar and fire alarm

,

systems and electronic

j

"sweeping" to detect lis-

tening devices. In the Los
Angeles area, Wacken-
hut's staff of 1,000

operates a central station

fire and burglar alarm sys-

tem serving 400 clients.

His 10 largest customers
in 1965 were the Atomic
Energy Commission,
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.,

Mack Trucks Inc., the

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration,
National Airlines Inc.,

Republic Aviation divi-

sion of Fairchild - Hiller

Corp., Shell Oil Co.,

Tidewater Oil Co.,

Transworld Airlines Inc.,

and Westinghouse Elec-

tric Corp.'s Astro-Nuclear
Laboratory.

Used FBI Name
Along the route of phe-

nomenal success, Wacken-
hut has worked hard,
warred with unions and
fellow executives, bought
joutj, competitors and con-
ducted high-pressure sales"

campaigns, in addition^
""using the name of the
Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation to publicize his

firm,

' In the cloak and dagger
business, Wackenhut has
a reputation of getting his

man. His investigators did
the spade work that has
Rep. Adam Clayton Pow-
ell Jr. (D-N.Y.) in hot wa-
ter with his colleagues.

In industrial security,

Wackenhut recommends
that job applicants be re-

quired to take lie detector
tests and undergo thor-

ough preemployment in-

vestigations, and he insists

on the same for his key
employes.

"Any employer who
doesn't investigate his em-
ployes is a damn fool,'*

Wackenhut told a repor-
ter.

The Wackenhut firm
says it does not conduct
industrial espionage, but
conducts counter-industri-

al espionage.

, Some of Wackenhut's
most volatile labor prob-
lems have occurred in

Puerto Rico. Ironically,

some of his violent com-
ments about organized la-

bor are recorded in a little

known civil case involving
a breach of contract suit

brought against him and
his firm by one of his

executives in 1063.

The executive, M. Fred
Rayne, former vice pres-
ident in charge of Puerto
Rican -operations and now
an official with the Burns*
Detective Agency, lost his
suit, but the file of that
case in Dade County
Circuit Court tells a fasci-

nating story of Wacken-
hut's rise to power.
Among the evidence in-

troduced by RajTie were
several memoranda from
Wackenhut complaining
of union activities. In one,

dated June 15, 1960,
Wackenhut, commenting
on a report that a Wack-
enhut guard had been
bea.ten by a Teamster Un-
TorT organicor in San Juajx^
told Rayne: ^^^

"If the need arises we
wiir even, form T^-^gum
squad' of our own and
start to hunt down these

assailants and meet out to

them many times what
jthey are attempting to

meet out to us. If the

police can give you no
protection against such

gangsterism we will take

matters into our own
hands.

"You have a force In

Puerto Rico far exceeding

in numbers the force of

any group of union orga-

nizers. If need be, form an
army and break some
cl^bs over some skulls. I^,

am very serious about

tljis, Fred. We will g.>

down in the annals of

union history, if need be,

as an organization that
will not be cracked
through intimidation, beat-
ings or anything else."

Wackenhut urged that
guards be given "more
than adequate instruc-

tion" in the use of the club
because "it is the finest

weapon, aside from fire

arms, known to man. It

can beat a knife, fists or
any other form of personal

.

encounter."

Another matter raised in

the suit by Rayne was the
way the Wackenhut Corp.
got the Puerto Rican
government to exempt it

. from a new law requiring
an hour lunch break for all

employes. Wackenhut em-
ployed a Miami attorney
and a Puerto Rican attor-

ney to confer with govern-
ment officials and "highly
influential industrial lead-

ers" about the law.

Wackenhut got the ex-
emption ("the only compa-
ny in Puerto Rico that has
this deal," Rayne testified)

and, according to an inter-

office memo, paid a $2,000
fee to the Puerto Rican
attorney. The attorney's
time on the matter) ac-

cording to Rayne, was
confined to a two-hour
conference with the minis-
ter of labor. "^ ^



^ Wackenhut, 47, a native
of Philadelphia, joined tIRe"

FBI in 1951 when the

bureau dropped its re-

quirements for a back-
ground in law or account-
ing. He had a master's

degree in physical educa-
tion.

After leaving the FBI. in

May, 1954, he and three
other ex-agents founded
Special Agent Investiga-

tions, Inc., in Miami. The
other founders eventually
left the firm and in 1958
Wackenhut changed its

name to the Wackenhut
Corp.

Strapped for Funds

The firm was still rela*

tively small and Wack-
enhut wrote of being
"extremely strapped for

operating funds."

Two years later he was
complaining of overtime
payments to guards in

Puerto Rico and wrote
Rayne: "Please under-
stand thoroughly that you
cannot engage in business

and not make a profit-
not even for one month
dare we operate at a loss."

Meanwhile, the firm was
moving into the area of

high finance and expand-
ing operations. It pur-
chased Ralph Davis* Cali-

fornia-based General Plant
Protection Co. and its sub-
sidiaries in 1962 for $1-

,024,000 in cash and as-

sumed liabilities. In

1964 it purchased Dawn
Patrol, a company furnish-

ing security services in

the Los Angeles area, for

$733,000 in cash and as-

sumed the liabilities.

Wackenhut floated the-

first public stock i33ue,^.aL

his corporation in April,

1966, and realized more

«

_th§na million d o]1ars in

the sale, according to a
prospectus which showed
he and his wife sold 112,-

300 shares to underwriters
for $11.60 a share. After

the offering Mr. and Mrs^
Wackenhut retained vot^iV

ing control of the company
and still owned 71.58% of

the capital stock.

Wackenhut warns of the

Communist menace at

home and abroad through
a monthly publication, the
Wackenhut Security Re-
view. The corporation's

1966 prospectus reported a
circulation of 60,000 to

clients and friends,

Wackenhut ridicules

charges that the publica-

tion is a right wing scare
sheet.

• "All I know is if' you're
vocal on any point at all

you're branded as an ex-

tremist," he said. "I'm a
pro-American who genu-
inely feels there is a threat

of communism within and
without."

Left-wing Critics

Wackenhut says criti-

cism of him since he ac-

cepted the crime post has
come largely "from the
left wing and the pretty
far left wing at that." And
Gov. Kirk says opposition
to his war on crime has
come "from the press, not
from the people," He ad-

vised Wackenhut, "Let me
suggest that you only wor-
ry about the people,

George."
Kirk is right. So far ttie

people have said little

about how- the governor
and his general are wag-
ing their war on crime.
But the issue is beginning

"To catch fire.
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MIAMI — Gov. Claude

Kirk*s privately financed se-

cret police force is causing in-

creasing concern in Florida,

not only because of the semi-

public approach to his wide-

ranging war on crime, but be-

cause of the people who are

conducting it.

The situation well may ig-

nite into a burning national

issue.

i KIRK, Florida's fir^t Re-

publican governor in 94 years,

appointed the force of private

detectives to carry out a cam-

paign promise to conduct a

war that would be centered in

Florida, but carried out na-

tionwide. Already, investiga-

tors are in the field and Kirk

has sought the cooperation of

officials in California, New
York, Illinois and other

states.

Gov. Ronald Reagan, who
discussed the crime problem

with Kirk, says he has no

plans to hire a private force in

California, but an anti-crime

bill now before the State Leg-

islature could provide for one.

To head the Florida-based

crime4)usting operation, Kirk

appointed George R. Wacken-
hut, a square-jawed, salty-

talking ex-FBI agent and
self-mader millionaire. Tp %
pance it, the fq»v^F«i6t ^f-

been disclosedT (Kirk, reply-

ing to criticismr said h6 would

identify 4qilor$.i>v .

HBBM^^ ^^ose na-

tionwide detective firm has

extensive operations in Cali-

fornia, is a right-winger with

a record of vehement opposi-

tion to organized labor.

He has expressed the opin-

ion that the country would be

better off if "all union organ-

izers" and a "goodly num-

ber" of union members would

"drop dead." Once, after a

Wackenhut employe was beat-

en by a union man, he told an

official of his firm to take the

law In his own hands if neces-

sary and "form an army and

break some clubs over some

skulls."

Wackenhut*s violent^, ^.anti-

civil trij^l Hyhethet/he ha4 re-

farred to thfc United -Scales as

a jfltjridiy., developing socialis-

tic' country, he replied, "Hell,

yes; many times; many
times") are documented in

inter-office memoranda that

are part of a voluminous file

in a three-year-old civil case

here.

His firm, the Wackenhut
Corp., has had a number of

unfair labor practice suits

filed against it in the United

States and Puerto Rico. On
Nov. 10, 1964, a National

Labor Relations Board exam-
iner found the firm guilty of

an unfair labor practices by
firing an employe for engag-

ing in union activities. The
<K>ttipany finally s|t^^ tsh^

THE WACKENH^IT Corp.

has deep conserv^vje roots.

Several well tow|i|;',^a -

conservatives jstre 0l3t%i fe^

of directors, including Ralph

E. Davis of Los Angeles, man-

ager of the West Coast region,

a member of the national

council of the John Birch Soci-

ety, and Loyd Wright, also of

Los Angeles, who ran unsuc-

cessfully against Sen. Thomas
H. Kuchel, R-Calif. in the 1962

GOP primary. Wright denied

dt >tpy3EnBlipn more members

l^^jSiJipjM^

Wright and another Wack-

enhut director. Gen. Mark

Clark (USA, ret.), also served

as members of the national

strategy committee of the

American Security Council,

which conducts educational

programs about "Communist
rnnsniracies". and serves

member companies by check-

ing out job holders and appli-

cants for subversion and other

failings.

ANOTHER DffiECTOR Is

Edward V. Rickenbacker, re-

tired board chairman of East-
ern Airhnes, who has crusad-
ed against the income tax, the

United Nations and other irri-

tants of the right wing.

Wackenhut tirades heavily
on the fact that he and many
of his investigators are
ex-FBI agents.

FBI director J. Edgar Hoo-
ver in 1962 warned his agents
of indications that Wackenhut
men were implying .Ihe^ still

v^m^ /^m^ *|^#|gptt and
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lemT^^seen by Kirk aria

Wackenhut, was discussed by
the Florida governor with

Gov, Reagan in California

Jan. 13. Reagan declined to be

questioned about the meeting,

but a spokesman said Eeagan
has no plans for a private

force and believes police in

California *'are of the highest

caliber."

Tine spflfe^man said Reagan
is iJiinklRg m<»re in terms of

bringing in private founda-

tions to assist California's war

on crime. Reagan has pro-

posed setting up a California

crime foundation as a public

corporation to be financed

and served by private and

public sources.

A BILL introduced in the

California Legislature to im-

plement the proposal leaves

the way open for hiring a pri-

vate detective firm. It pro-

vides for a board of directors,

composed of public and pri-

vate officials, which could

"retain and employ technical

and other specialized consul-

tants on a contract basis or

otherwise."

Kirk's hiring of Wackenhut
was made against a back-

ground of growing concern

here — as elsewhere in the

nation — over the increase of

crime in the streets and the

growing power of organized

crime.

But many here are wonder-

ing whether serious questions

of conflict of interest and pos-

sible political manipulations

are not raised by programs
and proposals to bring private

enterprise into a field tradi-

tionally left to public law en-

forc^ment officers who are

accountable solely to public

officials.

Not everyone at th6 Capitol

takes the Kirk - Wackenhut
program seriously.

LEGISLATORS poke and
peer behind pictures for hid-

den mikes or cameras. A
newspaper he^<Hiiae refers to

> Man from C.L.A.U.P.E."

Wackenhut, by accepting

the $1 a-year crime post from

Kirk, has brought his firm in-

valuable national publicity.

The stock of his firm jumped

$2 a share soon after the an-

nouncement. Rival detective-

industrial security firms
have complained privately

that the aura of authority and^
political connections of the

crime post give the Wacken-
hut Corp. an unfair competi-

tive advantage.

But Wackenhut also has
opened himself and his firm

to searching questions con-

cerning the public's interest

in the unusual undertaking.

For he is now a public offi-

cial. In the firm's main office

in Coral Gables, a plush

Miami suburb, is the head-
quarters of the war on crime
and the depository of investi-

gative files it develops •— files

whichJWaok^nhuf says will h&
State property. ""' ^ - "'



AP Wirephbfo '

Kirk (Left) At Meeting With California's Gov. Reagan

AP Wlr«phot©
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lister Hires

^ress Agent
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

The Chief of Gov. Claude

ICirk's war on crime made a

double-barreled bid yesterday

for increased public support mm, ^ ^ ^ —
of hiring private detectives to GeOrge Waclcenhut
seek out state lawbreakers. ^ .

^*inform" puWic
Miami private investigator

^^^^^^ iniuim puu

George Wackenhut, the man
Kirk selected to head up the

fight against crime, hired a
former newspaper mar "to
keep the public informed"
about the governor's on crime
and tell citizens how they can
continue to help the program.
He also made public a Cor-

al Gables telephone number
which he said citizens could
call to relay information that
might be helpful to law offi-

cers, either public or private.

Wackenhut said the number
was 445-9636, adding that no
collect calls would be accept-
ed at the number.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Wackenhut, in a prepared
statement released by the
governor's office, said a new
"citizens* awareness pro-
grram'* would beheaded up by
former Miami i^ews maga-
zine editor MikeXThompson.
The 27-year^oid ^ompson, "^

who will make speeches in

support of the crime fight,

was an unsuccessful Re-
publican candidate last No-
vember against Democratic
incumbent Congressman
Dante Fascell of Miami.

"It will be Thompson's task
through speaking engage-
ments and other means to

keep the public informed on
the war on crime and how
citizens can continue to assist

it," Wackenhut said.

"The citizens' awareness
program is one of the most
important parts of the cam-
paign since it is impossible
for law enforcement to be tu)/
iy saceessftil vmltss it has tW'
wiM^heartfifl attd enthusij&a^c

/I

y/
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Crime
Gov. Claude K. Kirk says he

U'iU administer the law and that

•*we will wipjB out crime" in

Florida.

Defending his controversial

use of the Wackenhut fleet of

private investigators, the gover-

nor told a Governor's Day au-

dience here yesterday he has

eet this guideline:

"The Wackenhuts will always

work for the governor's office

and the governor will always
svork for the people — not the
press.'*

MANY SEGMENTS of the
Florida press have questioned
Kirk*s reliance on the private
investigating firm to help wage
his war on crioie.

As he did in his inaugural ad-
dress last month, Kirk told the
Governor's Day group he also
will combat the crime of "inac-
tion — of not seeking full ad-
vantage of every potential"
available to the state and aU Its

p&ople.

"As your governor, I assure
you we . . . will fight that crime
every day."

KIKK, FIRST Republican
governor of Florida in this cen-
tury, said he will give awards
for crime fighting, law enforce-
ment and for other achieve-
ments.

Calling Florida a "go-go
state,*' the visiting official said
it can become the jet, ocea-
nographic, thought and ra-

sear^ch -ccstciT of the naticsj^^mof
the world.
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newspaper, city and state.)
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Wackenhut

MIAMI (^)—Hank Messick,

who quit The Miami Herald

to take a top-echelon job with

the Wackenhut Corp., yester-

day said the privately fi-

nanced war on crime is a

"cruel hoax upon the people

of Florida.**

Messick is a former con-

tract rackets writer for The
Herald. He resigned his post

with the private investigative

firm Wednesday and yester-

day issued a one-paragraph

statement to newsmen quiz-

zing him about the circum-

stances around his resigna-

tion.

The statement, in full:

"I quit the Wackenhut

Corp. because I have reluc-

tantly concluded a cruel hoax

is being perpetrated upon the

people of Florida. This is the

only statement I have made

and the only one I intend to

make at this time. Later, at

the rigrht time and place, I

expect to have more to say."
The Wackenhut Corp. is

under contract with Gov,
Claude Kirk to investigate
organized crime and corrup-
tion in government. Messick,
whose exposes led to grand
jury action in south Florida,

joined the firm after resign-
ing from The Herald Dec. 13.

Wackenhut issued an even
briefer statement in rebuttal.

*T do not find it necessary
to dignify Mr. Messick's re-

marks with a reply/* was all

he would say.

Messick joined Wackenhut
before Kirk announced his
privately financed war on
crime, Wackenhut was first

approached by Kirk on the
m a^tter thrge days after Kirk

xwaT^eiectecf.

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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^KADENTOX m — Man-
L^ County Sheriff Kenneth
•ss.' office is under investi-

:on by the Florida Sheriffs'

reau and, he says, by pri-

e detectives sent by Gov.
ude Kirk who like Gross is

-lepublican.

'en members and former
mbers of the sheriff's de-

•tment also have been sub-

naed to appear before a

nd jury that holds sessions

ny.

ross himself requested the

riffs' bureau probe, after a

•car veteran of the depart-

\U Lt. Bill Evers, resigned

}. a public blast against "a
artment that is filled with

L and corruption as is our

:e/^
^

^

VERS DIB not go into

:ilics in his letter to

ss, with copies to Gov.
c and The Bradenton He-
. The ex-lieutenant is one

le persons subpoenaed.

hers include three jailers

lended by Gross after

rs leveled his charges,

several other officers

resigned or were sus-

led.

OSS is Manatee County's

Republican sheriff. The
m e r Bradenton police

enant was elected in 1960

reelected in 1964,

e sheriff's department
criticized in a letter to

K fn>m_, Asst. StaJ^e Attyrw

Cox of Bradenton for al- -

leged ineptness and laxity in
preparing cases.

Cox said the sheriff's staff
had provided '^absolutely no
evidence'* to support murder
and assault charges against a
migrant farm worker ^ "who
thus far has not been brought
to trial.

Sheriff Gross said he has
been working on some infor-
mation which would justify
his department in matters
mentioned by Cox.
"I thought I had all those

things Cox mentioned squared
away with Frank Schaub
(state attorney) back at
Christmas time,*' Gross said
recently.

"At present, the whole si-

tu iuion remains status quo.
The Wackenhut men are
working with the sheriffs'

bureau investigators on the
charges made by Evers and I
don't know, maybe this other
tiling too."

The *'Wackenhut men*' was
'ic sheriff's designation of
gents of George R. Wacken-

- a t * s private investigative
firm. Wackenhut was named
^>y Kirk on the governor*s
Inauguration day as head of
:e governor's privately-fl-

'^^ced^^r/me-fighting cam-
paign:

""
r^^jr-T=^if
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Cor, Kirk's privately financed;

'anti-crime effort is receiving more
and more national attention. Here

j

is. an evaluation by award-winning
\

reporter jack Nelson of the Los An-^

-( gol^s Times.

,1'

B> JACK NELSON
''^ Special To Th» Tim« Prom Th« Lot Angeles Timet

^i-i ATLANTA — The " political, ethical.

;
and civil rights ramifications of Flori-

IV" da's privately financed, secret police

,tj:! force may soon dwarf the problem the

force was recruited to solve — organized
.; crime.

The A-i\'>. problem is real, and Flori-

, da Go-. Claude Kirk Is under a cam-

[

paign ligation to do something about

. it. But ciy turning the job over to a pri-
'^ vate aecective agency, instead of seeking

adciin^^nal government powers to deal

. witi It problem, he has opened a Pan-
dorr^ OCX of conflicting vested inter-

estf :. ^i nas raised serious concern
•' aboui ..vringements on individual rights.

" 'L , > saying his war on crime \yill

Ije opsed in Florida, but waged thi'ougl?'

our the country with the cooperation of

state and federal law enforcement.agen-
cief^ Kirk, Florida s first Republican
governor in almost a century, has made
it a national issue.

AUTHOEITAJRIAN governments are\

notorious for their secret police organiza-
^

tions, of course, but governments of the ^:

United States have always assiduously

eschewed such forces. The country has
even been willing to tolerate the inef-

,

ficiencies of_ overlapping local polide

units in order not to centralize police

systems and run tlie risk of their devel-

oping into a national police force that

might eventually evolve into an agency
of political investigations.

And with few exceptions (sucii as
Grand Jury investigations where outside

sources sometimes are retained for in-''-

vestigative work), Americans of this cen- ..

tury have insisted that law enforcement
be left to government officers whose,
names arc on public payrolls, who are

,
accofuntable solely to public officials and !

Mip are controlled by sjdecial laws and
,

;
:yegula.&ij5r.T&e days of bmintv hynters ^

Crime

Kirk's
t ... _^ ^ .„..,•

I

' I'n"'^

and vigilantes are long buried in history
,

books.

But Gov. Kirk has set up a strange

system that breaks with this tradition,
j _

And if he is not just "using'* the name of

the FBI, as his crime war general,

George R. Wackenhut, o*ten has done in ,

promoting his private detective agency,
;

the national government wants to aid his ^i

secret police force. ]

^ For Kirk says "conferences have ,;

been held with FBI officials, the Trea- J

sury Department and Internal Revenue ^

agents for the purpose of receiving their '

cooperation. Ail have shown a desire to
;

join in a mutual effort to rid Florida of
|

one of its greatest problems — organized ."

crime."

IN SOME QUARTEBS there are fears \

the war on crime, which is being fi-
j

nanced mostly h^ business and industrial ,]

leaders, also, could be aimed at orga- 1

nized labor. Or. at other irritants of some :•;

of the sponsors. Perhaps even business

competitors. J

Would the investigative records of the' j

FBI and the Treasury Department and^^

the income tax records of the Internal \

Revenue Service be opened to the pri- ^

vately financed, investigators? Whatil

would prevent the use of information '^*

gained therefrom for purposes other than
'

criminal investigations? ^^

Access to confidential files of state or
|

federal law enforcement agerjes could
,

be a tremendous business boon to any

agency. It also could result in wide-
]

spread harassment -of private citizens >^^o:,

and invasion of privacies because much ' \
of the information in confidential files is \y
raw material — opinions, hearsay and /^
unsworn conclusions.

WACKLNHUT MS given his assur-

ance, of course, th?it files developed by.'

his crime-busters will be kept separate^,

from those of his fii'm. But there is no
way to erase the information gained

from confidential files from the minds of

Wackenhut's state aiE;ents;who also will

handle civj} cases and other private (}6*

ecOveworls for the fiim '
! <d=?iss^ itecti
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Jhe spegter of political peri§!Scutioa^Jp

bouha'to be great in any situationViiere

privately financed police, whose idehti-
j

ties remain unknown to the public, are]

charged . with official investigative
;

responsibilities.
;

A fear of some Democrats in Florida,

a state with few Republican office hold-

ers, is that, if information developed by ,,

Wackenhut's men cannot be used to con- \

Vict them in court, it can be used to con- 1

vict t^iem in political campaigns. i

THE SOURCE of funds for' the crime
]

' war creates several potential conflicts of

;

interest. Kiric\s office reported tliat even]
before he took office he was assured of

!

adequate financing by business and In-

dusti'ial leaders and that, before he
began actively soliciting, money was
pouring into the war chest

Kirk and Wackenhut both have vested

interest in the crime war, of course. The
'

governor is trying to make a name for

himself in national GOP circles. Wacken-
hut is trying to make his firm — the na-

tion's third lari2:est private detective and

industrial security business — '*the No.

1 professional investigative agency in the ^

country,"

Kirk, an investment broker, seems

oblivious to any conflicts of interest He
says he is mystified by criticism of the

. financing because it is designed to save

the state money.

It also is designed to make money for

his personal friend, Wackenhut, whose

'firm will be paid for investigative ser-

vices through a trust fund set up to han-

dle contributions and disbursements.

'

Kirk plans to serve as chairman of an

advisory committee appointed by him-

self,to administer the fund.

AND WHAT ABOUT the pressure of

• the governor's office—either exerted or

implied — to get businessmen and in-

dustrialists to contribute to the fund?

Firms that either do business with the '

state — or are licensed by it •— might

fe61 obligated to contribute regardless of

.

whether they agree with the program.

They also might feel it wise to hire the..

Wackenhut agency for plant security or

some other service.

Kirk and Wackenhut niay not be con-

cerned about such questions of conflict of

interest, but some of Florida's law en-

forcement officials are. Several police

chl^s^havj^ said they will deny„W^fn-
hul men access to their confidenHal filfefi.
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3 Democrats Attack

State Crime fh
By RICHARD NELLIUS j

(W The Times Staff

Pindla's County's primary

'

campaign moved ahead yester-

day with three Democratic

hopefuls s&arply attacking- Gov.

Claude Kirk over his private

crime lighter, George Wacken-

hut.

Clearwater lawyers Emory
Brown and John Duffy ques-

tioned the Wackenhut arrange-

ment in remarks before the

MidrConnty Democratic Qub.

Duffy was^ concerned about

the legality of the relationship

and possible invasions of priva-

cy. Brown flatly called ' Kirk's

move a return to "feudalism

when there v/\-.e private police

reporting to only one individu-

al/' f

BOTE BEtH^TN and Duffy

urged stren^ hening the existing

enforcemenr agerjcie^. And
Brown I d.t Kirk's repeated i

campaign, promises to reduce 1

crime ana the cost of living,

**The records fail to .^how any
reduction in crime or prices,"

Brown said, **or any ending of

the war in Vietnam. These

were the main Republican

planks last November, when
tbeii' cancadates avoided discus-

sion of Florida problems.*'- . ,

Brown is in a primary battle

with Joseph F. Desmond, a

deaiwater marina operator^ for

the Group 50 Hou^e seat

Duff>* is in a three-way pri-

mary battle for the Group t 54

Htiuse y :>st, and at least one of

his opponents — Robert P, King
of Iledington Brach — agrees

with him about \^ackenhut

KHNG SAIB the public has the

right to krov

;

* "What w . . Kirk s relationship

with/Wackenhut unead of a pri-

vate detective agency) before

ninising for governor? Were
ti^»a£QL,]etevious dealiiigs be-

"How much did Wackenhut' or

any of his associates; contribute

to Kirk's campaign? Why was
Wackenhut picked for the job?

Were there any other candi-

dates considered? Who are the

private contributors?"
' Duffy issued a legislative

platform saying ",the attorney

general, as the state's chief law

enforcement officer, should di-

rect and coordinate the Sheriff's

Bureau in a statewide war on

crime."

He also urged safeguards

from "the indiscriminate use of

wiretapping and other eaves-

dropping devices."

.. THE THIRD candidate In the

Group 54 primary race, Eugene
Glennon of St. Petersburg,

pledged to fight for an "exem-
plary educational system,":
build highways where needed,

improve state services, end the

intangible tax and begin a com-
prehensive study of the state's

over-all tax structure.
,

Desmond, meanwhile, issued

a statement urging a "hard
look" at Florida's insui'ance

laws.

"The insurance financial re-

sponsibility law is now being
used as a club by insurance

companies to arbitrarily raise

the cost (of insurance) to soar-

ing proportions," Desmond
charged.

"I have been reliably in-

formed by automobile owners
{

who have been forced to pay, ex-'

orbitant rates to keep their au-'

tomobiles . , . that slight, Iri^;

fractions of the law have been,
used as a subterfuge to raise!

. their rates," Desmond added. ,;*

ON THE REPUBLICAN side,'

Robert C. MitcheU, a St. Peters-'

burg insurance man running in

the GOP, primary against State

Sen. Henry B. Sayler, issued a
platform proposing stronger

^?a^^:^ 0' private
.
„rj s t

botoeS|:^urs^ homes and Oiho:^

facilities for the ag^dj. creating

separate Junior College School

Boards; expanding the present

university system; strengthen-

ing laws to pi'otect consumers,

and calling for a severance tax

on spoil material dredged from

bay bottoms to restrict indis-

criminate filling.

Mitchell is to attend a "loffee

today at the home of Dr. ahd

Mrs. Harold Grundset, 14298

Hettrick Circle W., Largo,

SAYLOR, meanwhile, replied

to a series of questions . from

Clajton C. England, president

of the Florida State Employes

Association. Salvor said he fa-

vors expanding the state's civil

service system to cover more
employes, and having the state

share in the cost of employe

group insurance.

R. Samuel Rileigh, Belleair

Shore mayor who is opposing

State Rep. Mary Grizzle for the

GOP noniination, told a group

of supporters:
^

"My opponent has a record ol

atfegying^jnany mgej^ggs^nA
accom^shing nothing1"^\^r.
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A form letter under Gov.

. Qaude Kirk*s dgnature has

been sent to state law enforce-

ment offi(^ls asking them to

cooperate with George R. Wack-
enhut in the "War on Crime."

"Ai>propnate assistance
should be given to him (Wack-

erJiut) when requested," the let-

ter says.

Tne letter dated Feb. 20 asks*

"all state and local law enforce-

ment officials including sheriff^,

constables, chiefs of police,

state at:omeyS| county prosecu-

tors 'and investigatory and en-

forc5c:ent bodies of state gov-

amm6r.t" to assist Wackenhut's

invesr" ;ators.

A p£..iphlet reprinting articles

wh-'ch liave appeared in the St
Petersburg Times and Miami
Plor-lc; about'Wackenhut is sent

along with tlie letter.

Officials receiving the letter

will be informed that Wacken-

hut is an "official member of

my (KirOc's) staff and has been

vested with the necessary pow-

ers for directing the War xm
Crime."

Wackoihut and his fnvestiga-

:or3 are responsible to and are

\a r?f.")i : only to Kirk, accords

Li;- JQ *.Te letter.

The letter says Wackenhut
has been instructed to cooperate

Kith the local law enforcement

ag^iCies.tD^"the fiallest extent

possihle.'^
" ^"*

(Mount Clipping In Spoco Below)
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CorpiSprawling

WASHINGTON - The pri-

vRte police force that Gov.

Claude Kirk has hired to pur-

ify the Sunshine State must be i Wackenhut "and his

and Exchange Oonunissibn

here.

IN 1965, the last year for

which financial records of the

corporation are yet available*

one of the most fertile busi-

ness ventures ever.

In just a dozen years, four

private eyes have multiplied

into a force of 4,200.

It opened as a four-man

agency in 1954. • -

Today, the Wackenhut Corp.

IS a sprawling suppr sleuth

doing an estimated $23-million

business every year. ^

"It is such a fast-burning

business rocket that it is still

something of a mystery to a
number of people in the inves-

.

Tigaiive field." reported au-
.'

thor Vance Packard when he '

wrote -his "Naked Society" in
'

1964. . ' I

But Packard hadn't seen

anything, yet, .The Wackenhut.

Corp. of 1964

caught fire —
had barely

in the two

years since, it has gone inter-

wife
' should have realized more
than $600,000 - They held

750,000 shares of stock and
' profits were 86 cents a share.

Last year, Wackenhut finals

ly paurted with a block of

stock, but still retained about.

70 per cent

Included in the sale was a
group of shares, owned per*,

sonally by Wackenhut and his

wife, that were worth |1.3 -

million at the advertised sale

price.
'

.

'

LATER In the year, accord-

ing to reliable reports, a rise

in the value of Wackenhut
Corp; stock would have in-

dneased the value of shares
stm hdd by Wackenhut. by
about $2.5 -million. ;

Some of the hicrease came
after widespread state igid'

national publicity surrounding
years since, it nos %one miw- Tfifi-'H ann/^ntmA..^. «« nra^iT'

national and redoubled It. to- ^E" TS^^ .toteSi
"°*^

By 1961, the first year for
"^

which public records of Wack-,

enhut's total businjsss are

available, he had. m(«<e than

1,000 employes iuid turned

over $5.4 - million in business.

Today, by his own account,

Wackenhut does about 40 per

cent of his business either di-

lectly with the fedural govJ

emment or under subcontracts

with other government con-',

tractorii.

1^ ^ 1^-

Packard, in his "Nake? So'

^
ciety," blamed a lar^ mea-

tfiure.of Wackenhut's isuccess;

. on t>ie'"FBI label," but said

^ it Wc^Ynecessarily so.

'
' IN CRAPXEB 2, entitled

"Five 'Forces Undermining
Our Privacy," Packard'
states:

"AU its announcements, and'
all public r^rts about it that

I have seen, have stressed the

fact that it waa founded fay ex-^.

special agents of the FBI
'

and is led by an ex-FBI man.

"This is correct," Packard {

come,

Today it*s No,. 3 in its field

— behind Burns and Pinker-

ton — and trying harder than

ever-
"^

One of the more hiteresting

parts of the growth is that

founder Gecnrge Wackenhut

seems to have managed tO;

keep the better part of it in

his own pocket

In 1954, Wackenhut was an

8X-F3I man, striking modest-

ly into free enterprise with his

.

foor-inan agency.

Today/ that agency lists as-

sets of more than $&-millionl

and did an estimated $23-

million business last year —
and Wackenhut stOl should

7erronally own at least 70 per

.:eai of it, ^accor|ging.to jec-

^rds on tie with the Securities

crime war.

^ ^ y, !

From its founding to 1958,

no one much noticed the

young Wadcenhut business..

Probably the most conspicu-

ous tiling tiiat happened hi

those years was a contempt of
court conviction kir alleged^
telling- a reluctanf witness a

"Bttt.tiie client signing k
large contract wltii Wacken-

.

hut Corp. hi tiie expectation'

'

tiiat he would be getting tiie

exclusive services of ex.- FBI
men would be disappohited.

In- 1961. less tiian 1 one per.

o^nt of its total staff was list-.

-ed as ex - FBI men' in tiie-

membership dfrectory'of tiie'

previous conversation had ^society ^of fomier ..apedal^

been Japed, when it really agents of the FBI,"
\ Packard. -^hadn't.

THE WACKENHUT star

must have been rising hi 1958,

when he first hicorporated,

and certainly was on ^tbe way
up in 1960 when he formed a
second corporation.

The second corporatiDn got j^.aecvioes.

him around a legal h\c± to..

contracting for guard services

witiiiffieU-S.

He. reported, however, that :

the FBI label had a particular -,

value in the politics- of getting
..

government amr private oon-.;.-

mcts in the not - too comjteti- .

fg!ejyi(ixQexible ar^ofguMd ^
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He quot§; reports Jb^t"^-
high percentage of industrial

security officers," who have

some sway over things like

guard conU-acts, are ex - FBI

men.

^ ^' j^

When Wackenhut was

charged on the Senate floor

yesterday with being involved

in politics, that charge was

grounded largely on the

monthly ''Wackenhut Security

Eeviev//' started in 1961 when

business was prospering; and

some politically active direc- -

tors, oriented toward the

right, some of whom joined

during a business Jull in 1964.

Indications are that the Se^

curity Review, an anti - Com-

munist sheet that's usually

the most immediately contro-

versial thing about Wacken-

hut, hasn't been the success

someone first had hoped that

it would be.

THE FmST edition boldly

told how extra copies could be

purchased and ventured that

soon "million^" • of people

would be reading the Security

Review.
'

,

Indications are that the

sheet circulates about 60,000

copies, all unpaid, today.

One edition reported Com-,

munists are people *'who con-

tinually lie, murder, cheat

and steal, who break agree-

ment after solemn agreement

and' then blandly maintain

they have done no wrong.** It

'

said the Communists consider i

^'morals'* a *'trick of the hour-
^

geoisie to keep the proletariat

in bondage." i

Directors of the corporation,

'

who apparently joined more
|

out oi dedication than profit;

motive because the latest

!

available reports Indicate!'

they own almost no stock, In-

clude several right-leaning

persons and one John Birch

Society leader. i^::-=:=^-^^

RALPH_^pAVIS^J^qs_Jn-
geles, is ' a director of Doth

Wackenhut and the Birch So-

ciety; /Loyd Wright, an attor-

ney from Los Angeles, has

said he's not a Bircher but he

believes the nation could use

10-million more people like

Birch members; Eddie Riek-
,

enbacker, a war hero now
prominent in commercial avi-

i

ation and for his advocacy of

things which include abolish-

ment of the income tax and

the United Nations; ^ Gen.'

Mark Clark, who's known as

somewhat of a conservative,
* and Stanley J. Tracy, a for-

'

mer FBI executive who's

been associated with Wright.

The politics of most of the

other directors, who mostly

are industrialists and big

businessmen, aren't known. •.

*^ v* *> '
i

Although most of Wacken-
|

,

hut's business has been, and

still is the relatively unglamo- i

'

rous task of providing suited

guards, he's looking more and

more like a private FBI.
*

' A little over a year ago he

went international. ^

He reports business in virtu- >

ally every part of tlie U.S.

and 27 established offices.

NOW WACliENHUT has

been exposed to publicity all

over the nation through his

association with Kirk, When
people think of private detec-

tives, a lot more will think
,

about 'Wackenhut than, ever
•'

before.

For sleuthing — where prof-
]

its are higher than in just -

guarding — he's built a lie - ;

detector division, and claims

.to have crime laboratory

facilities.

But' probably the most im-'

portant is his massive file on

individuals. '
'

,

^' ';*'

He claimed last April to

have dossiers on 2.;)-million
^

persons, and was adding to

the file at the rate of 10,000

names a month — at that rate
']

he would now ' have about 3-
j

million names in his f^c list,

nTjore-tMa, 1 per c^nL^^.^
the people in the>U.S. :'' :'

'

M'#^^^PIi|'|^7^^^ ;i-- '. v:
.

'
%T^i4-

.,.....w ........... %^^^,^ -
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WASHINGTON - A Wiscon-

s:n . senator flayed Gov.;
Claude Kirk - and his crime

I

war yesterday, citing "inno-
j

cent citizens" and "secret, po-

bee state tactics."

Sen. Gaylord Nelson lumped
Kirk's war with five other re-

c e n t "deplorable develop-

ments,*' and called for re-

form.

He said all six share "secre-

cy and dishonesty."

The Wisconsin Democrat

said he sees a "developing

trend" in the CIA' scandals,

widespread wiretapping, the

U.S. Information Agency sub-

sidizing authors, General Mo-
tors* probe of author Ralph

N'ader, industrial spying .and

Kirk's crime war,

"I think we have reason to

be gravely concerned e^.to

whether the United States of

America, perhaps unwillingly

and unwittingly, is veering

away from its traditional role !

as a free society and drifting

toward a passive acceptance

of the repulsive practices of a
police state," he declared.

Nelson hit hard at the right-

wing political connections of

the Wackcnbuc C< :'i^.. the big

private jKuve ' <• vrad by

:::rk to war :... .. Flori-

da.

He CiiG.r'.-: .. M George

y/acKenhv.
'•

.;. is deep-

ly invo!'..- ..acs, both

national •..:
*

2J '2: SEE, press

secretary imolko said

that vh-i . •ior's office

;. :.£\fe ... comment on
. . s.ia;:-ments.

'^- »

Nelson cited a 1955 con-

tempt conviction of Wacken-

hut for ."intimidating a. wit-

ness," said his Vboard of di-

rectors include members of

the John Birch Society" ai0

others active in politics and

cited government guard con-

tracts.

"Now this gigantic organi-

zation, with its tentacles in-

volved in politics and other af-

faurs over Aiuch of'the,gbbe,

has gone to woric for a high

public official. Presumably it

will have access to all polioe

files, FBI files and other inate-^

rial generally available only

to responsible public offi-

cials."
'

Nelson 'cited the CIA using*

ruthless tactics bek:ause Com-
munists are ruthless, and Kirk
using "a good, free enterpris-

ing corporation ... for a job

that needs doing."

''WE CANNOT conquer

conununism or crime by

adopting Conununist or crimi-

nal tactics," he declared.

Nelson recalled how "the

president of General Motors
has assured' us that he. did not

know that his 'firm (was)

probing into' every aspect of

the personal, /life of Ralph
Nader," who wrote criticaJQy

of Detroit safety standards.

"I ^m sure we will soon

hear of something done.l^ the

Wackenhut Corp. of which the

governor of Florida was bjjss-

fully unaware," he added.

"It is not oiou^ to say

that 'It couldn't happen
here.' These recent develop-'

m^t2LJ[ia^^shown ftattt^can

— withoutour know^it.''^

'he SAID past and present

developments "show that.
democratic iAstitutions cannot

control' polkse-state tactics

once they are set in motkm.

• '-ji secret agents are given

millions of dollars to dispense

in secret, if investigators are

aUowed to break into homes '

and install eavesdropping de-

vices, then the people given

these special, secret powers

become a kind of new gov-

ernment all their own.

"That is why the secret po-

lice in Germany and Russia

became 'so powerful, once

th«y were allowed to do things

which vr&ce outside, the law
and forbidden to other agen-

cies.

<'ONGE XHET acquired

these powers and gathered'

tiielr secret information, they

became a law unto them-

selves," Ndson said.

'

He called for a congiessionr

al inquiry into the use of

"police-state tactics," urging

all levels of goveniment and

private enterprise to imniedi-

ately abandon use of <the tac-

tics.

Nelson said wiretapping'

' should be limited to cases inr
^

•^volving national security, aU:.'

' private bugging should be out- ^

lawed with stiff penalties pnd- \

the CIA jurisdiction and meth^ :

ods of supervision should be
]

overhauled.
-

. He said wiretapping In the

interest of national security^.

!

-including supervision of.orga'^.-,

niZwd crime, would requhre^

court authorization and be

• s^tefegjLSg^ annual »vlew by

Oongrte.;-. - "*
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TBI nuxxman cmspfmkTtG»
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Today prMi#iitly mxk wqployee o£
Tte Wftckenhut Corpormtleii Mid formirly an Agent of tha IB^iraiiUy

ocmtmet^ »• as^ advlaod tlMt TlM Wac^konlittt Corporatlim
is baling difficulty gatttng Infomatlon tnm local lav

agmcloa

>

| i Bifcld ha is
lio said iM

b7D

mntoremtmnt fully fmillar with
foal they aratha Itoraau'a rasulati^ma hu

baing haaparad by not gatting infor»ati<m from local
anforeanent agMteiaa^

lav

Ha said thay haira four or fiya ^Kcallant cmm0B an
far aa local oomq^tion la concamad and thay intend to
proeaad on thaaa casMi in tte near future^ Ha atatad tha
Ooiramor recently cmtaeted OHOBOE HMXJBKBST and luliriaed hint
that ha vantad to proceed agalMit the l»odluata in yiorlda and
raquaatad thmt he get full background on tha«i>r Naid,
of course, not having any Inroada into thia InforwitToni it
vould be alJMat mi JUqioaalble »ituation«

b7D

[ ^id it van a aituation that haa to be reaolved^
]the

of
Ihnreau^a ragulafiiMia in c<mnectionI pointed <mt .

wiih the diaaiwiinetion of information to private investigative
agMicies and itold hiai va vera precluda4 by lev* He said he
fully realisad the Bureau*a poaitlMi Mid stated it la his

:b7D

2 «• Bureau
1 - Jfaeksonville <Xnfo<>
1 ^ Toipa (Info.)
1 « HiaKi ,

FAr:«ia
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TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —
Alls', Gea. Earl Faircloth said
yesterday Gov. Qaude Kirk's
p-rivateij'-run war on crime
'v«3 "iVauglit v/ilh danger"
'XxC could be illegal, but Kirk
:-iCCUSC(I Taircloth of playing
politics in the midst of a leg-
islative election campaign.
"This is all political. There

fs & campaign on, you know,"
Iwirk said. u

"I can't help it who wants

:o be head of the Der> . ^zratic

P-ny,'* said Kirk in apparent

.-cCcrence to attacks on him in

luCCiit days by Faircloth and
luc ctlicr members of the AU-
3emGcr£tis state cabinet.

raircloih earlier bad said

.riut s&viug private detectives

icccsET to secret files conld
Icud to "terrorism," and a
"police state." He urged Kirk
:« £;ock 'J. ruling from the
St:*:£ Su:3r:74ie Court on the
':^^?:-/.s cf using private in-

- M .f^rcto.- George Wackexihnt
^.:» \:.-^ cgeucy in the war on

Kirk said he had not seen
Farcloth's full statement, .

The governor Is required by

"but I don't think he's said i the constitution to 86e that the

anything new —it sounds
political to me. I think we can
go ahead."
"We have been trying to

bend over backwards to fol-

low - the law," said Kirk.

Asked if he thought the Wack-
enhut anti-crime campaign
was on solid legal ground, he

'

replied, "We know we are/'

Faircloth said "agents of

the governor, private or :!;:>/-

:ic, have no more legal ri^ht

10 examine and-or copy con-

:idential police files than any
othsr citizen."

This was the opinion he
used as the vehicle for his

whole denunciation of the

Wackenhut deal. •*- . . ^
His opinion was requested

by Tampa Chief of Police J.

?. Mullins, who wanted to

know if he should make police
j

records available to Wacken-

law- are faithfully executed,'

Faircloth s^:d. But his power
in ti-js respect is limited se-

verely.

"T:;e msndnte to see that

the laws are faithfully ex-

ecuted does mean that the

governor enforces the laws at

his will and discretion or that

he must have agents of his

own nominr^ion in order to

execute the mandate.
••Rather." Faircloth added,

"the origin, history and phi-

losophy of the American form
of government lead me to the

conclusion the people of Flo-

rida and their legislature

have placed responsibility of

protecting and preserving the*

peace and cnrorcement of the

criminal laws upon the sher-

iffs of the st£te."

The investigative. Inquisito-

rial, aeeusatorial and pi^o-.

hut agents on the governor's
; scouting functions and powers

payroll.
j

Faircloth's announcement is
\

the second blow to a Kirk pro-
f

posal in as many days. On
Wednesday, State Insurance
Commissioner Broward Wil-

liams knocked in the head a
scheme under which the gov-

ernor had made a campaign'
aide. Jack Behringer of Fort
Lauderdale, his agent to

handle group insurance of^niy
state employes in agencies! byuthi
under the governor's office.

"
e.w{iiia!ns sald it was illegal

and could not be done^

are vested in the grand jury,

state attorneys and the

courts, ho said, and "denied

to and withheld from the gov-

ernor."

The grand Jury is the bul-

wark and guardian of the

people's rights and liberties,

he said.

He said tho legislature J^t

WATV/M/^
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In vho constitution but also ^

must rix their duties.

He cast doubt on legality of

the ^overnDr^s plan to set up ,

s trust to hold private dona-

tions to his crime war and

f: om which agents will be
pr-ici. '

j

Tlicre is no law authorizing

establlshmont of any private !

trust for the purpose of pay-

ing: investigative personnel of

the governor employed in '

*' criminal and political inves-

tigations/' he said.

The governor's agents not

only seek out crime, but have
checked on the background,

Including voting: record, bank
acco:nits and moral character

of most of the personnel h;ircd

!n Vua administration, from
the state beverage director

down io secretaries.

Faircloth said only the leg-

islature can decide how, when'

find for v;hat' purpose public
t

money shall be applied in car-

rying on the state govern-

ment,
"Employment and use of

private investigators, paid

from private sources vv'ith

their job rights^and security-

divided between an agency of

Uie . government and private

enterprise/ is fraught with

danger to both the citizens

and their government," the'^

attorney general said.

He urged the governor to

use his authority to get an ad-

visory ruling from the su-

preme court justices on any
matter involving his duties

and powers to determine the
jogality of the private eye

p'Isn for investigators paid
from unknown sources.

He also suggested that Kirk
\ay his plans before the leg-

islature in April and ask
"both the authority and suf-

ficient funds to carry out his
purposes.'*

Kirk has said he will make
public the names of con-
tributors to the war on crime
just as soon as a trust fund is

established and he gets a rul-
'

ing from the government on

\vlK;i-hpr contributions are tax-

deductible. ^ ^..^-^^'^

• . . asked for ruling



(Suggested letter or Memorandum to local and state officers and officials

from Governor)

1 originally announced in my inaugural address that 1 had appointed Mr. George R.

Wackenhut as the Director of the War on Crime to be launched immediately by the Governor. I

also stated that I had authorized Mr. Wackenhut to obtain the necessary investigative personnel

from The Wackenhut Corporation.

This is to advise you that Mr. Wackenhut is an official member of my staff and

has been vested with the necessary powers for directing the War on Crime, I have commissioned

a number of investigators and will commission others as needed in the future to perform investiga-

tions under the direction of Mr. Wackenhut and under the authority of my office o Both

Mr. Wackenhut and these exclusive investigators are responsible to and are required to report

in full to the Governor only.

Mr. Wackenhut has been instructed to cooperate with and operate through locally

constituted law enforcement and prosecuting agencies l-o the fullest extent possible.

I want to call upon all state and local law enforcement officials Including

sheriffs, constables, chiefs of police, state attorneys, county prosecutors, and investigatory

and enforcement bodies of the state government to extend their fullest cooperation to the Director

of the War on Crime and his official representatives. Appropriate assistance should be given to him

when requested.

It is through the united efforts of all concerned that we will be successful and I

pledge to you my utmost support in your endeavors to eradicate crime from this great state of ours.
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^(Letter to all law enforcement officials to be sent by Gc Ro Wackenhut)

The Governor has previously advised you of my status as

a member of his staff for the purpose of directing the Governor's War on Crime and

of his authorization to employ investigators. I wanted to hasten to advise you that

all of the activities in this War on Crime will be carried out In cooperation with

and through regularly constituted law enforcement officers and agencies who have

jurisdiction o

I firmly believe that law enforcement should be primarily a local responsibility

and that the sheriffs offices and police forces and the local prosecutors are the first

line of defense In this Wor against the criminal element and 1 intend to proceed

accordingly. I further firmly believe that law enforcement officers and prosecutors

are honest and trustworthy except where the opposite is proven in specific caseso

The War on Crime cannot be won without the support and assistance of all

of the state and local law enforcemenf agencies and I expect to do my part in

promoting such cooperation •

Sincerely,

G.-R. Wackenhut

Director



State of Florida
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

Ct.aui>e R. KnzK. Jk.
GOVERNOR February 17, 1967

Mr. George R. VJackenhut, Director
The Governor's V/ar on Crime
3280 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
Coral Gables^ Florida

Dear Mr, Wackenhut:

Since the reports and correspondence prepared by you
and the personnel employed by you on the Governor's War
on Crime are the property of the Governor's office, you
are instructed to maintain them separate and apart from the
files of the Wackenhut Corporation. The files concerning
the Governor's War on Crime are to be released to no one
v/ithout my permission.

You are further instructed to prepare aiid utilise the
necessary administrative and security procedures to insure that
the files accumulated on the Governor's V/ar pn Crime are
maintained not. only separately butN.afso in.ai secure manner
so that no unauthorized person ma^ hkve access to them.

I

CRK/kb
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Establishment, of a tnist ac-

count for deposit of pri-

vate don rations to Gov,
Claude Kirk's war on
crime campaign is being
delayed by the application

to the federal government '

for tax-exempt status, an
aide to Kirk said yester-

Meanwhile, an . aide to .. ['

Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth '!

said that office -is check- t

ing the legality, of the do-
. 1

nateri funds 'and would re- •

[

port *'soon." The state-
1

ment came amid reports
\

that the cabinet or the '

legislature would have to

. approve the ' financing of ' -

the war. on, crime if it is ]

to be legal.
'

' '

If

Jack Ledden, the assist- f

ant in charge of coordinat- i

img the war on crime be-
tween the gfovernor and his

investigators, said most of

the paper ^vork has been
completed in forming the .

trust fauudation. .

An advisory committee

and board of directors has
, been recommended to the
governor but names will

not be made public until

the foundation is

'Chartered.

Nor will the names of -.

contributors to the private ,

trust fund that v^iU finance

the hundreds of thousands

of dollars in expenses for

the big investigative arm

being directed by George

Wackenhut, a former FBI

a£cnt and head of the. na-

tion's third largest investi-

gative agency.,

Ki:k wani.s tjontributions J

to the fund to he deduct-

lh1i\ and thi.> application is'

be:ng processed by federal

authorities v.hich so far

had not let the state know

its dccisioji, Leddiyi-Jiaid..^^

Meanwhile, contributions

are being held in a special

bank account in Tallahas-

see, labeled War on Crime,

Claude Kirk, trustee.

He said disclosure of the

contributions is not being

held up because of a lack

of response to the gover-

nor's call for donations

from private business.

The plea got a boost over

the weekend when General

Telephone Co. president

Fred Learey, who also is

Kirk's president of the

Council • of 100, disclosed

he has written about 130

Florida businessmen urg-

ing them to contribute.

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper^ city and state.)
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TALLAHASSEE IB - Florida

Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth has

bGcn studying questions on the

legality of Gov, Claude Kirk's

controversial "War on Crime"'

for some time and will^com-

ment on his investigation soOn^

it was learned yesterday.

A spokesmaiTfor the attorney

general said, however, tiiat Fair-

^Ipt-h^would have no comm'ent

ibw on a Miami News story

ayiiig tliat the War on Crime
vill KKiuire approval from the

>l:ate Cabinet or the Legislature

'efore it can be legal

''There's been a lot of people

skiug about its legality," said

lie spoko5;Tian, v.lio declined to

r^entify these who had made
series about llic- privately - fi-.

a:ic(.^i anti - crime campaign.!

Tile quesl:ions, he said, gener-

ily have been on the legality of

sing a private organization for

v/ar on crime. 1

FAmCLOTE has said pre-|

iou£;ly that it's a very delicate^

esponsibility and should be!

cercised by officials of the '>

ate. He said that "at the very'

a.st'* the names of donors to

e campaign should be made
iblic.

The Miami News said that a

ction of the state's financial-

^•ii gives lull control of money
alters for ''purposes autho-

:ed by law" to the comptrol-

% Budget Commission or Leg-'

ataire.

George Wackenhut, head of

? private detective agency

at is in charge of the crime

ir, said he had not received I

y mone3' to finance his inves-'

ations for Gov. Claude Kirk,

i News^said. VVacken hut. said/

had been underwriting'' the]

EARL FAIRCLOTH

. . . people axe asking.

cost so far through personal;

loans, the paper said. "
. !

IN A MIAm speech Feb. 8,i

Kirk said private donations toj

finance investigations by Wack-

enhiit agents would be funneled

through a trust foundation with

Kirk as permanent chairman.

The proposal has never been
presented to the Budget Com-
mission, which is the State Cab-

inet, for a vote.

Kirk has made it clear repeat-

edly thiat his crime war is an
undertaking of the state. He;

says the Wackenhut detectives'

will be agents of the governor's

office. -
,

^ »
' ,

Last night In. St. Petersburg,!

Kirk said, '*If you check the

record — total research has
been done. The governor has

total authority and the governor

is exercising that authority. I

don*t blame the Democratic
party and newspapers for being

embarrassed, but I will go
ahead and meet the crime
need."

Trust funds or agreements
arg^permijted un'de^^ubsectjon

^brof "the^law, which also.' says,

"The Budget Commission, shall

have the. power and authority to

approve the establishment of

any trust fund cj. deems neces-

sary to preserve the integrity of

any moneys received or collect-

ed by a state agency for a spe-
cific use or purpose."

IWO SECTIONS of another

law pe:^mit Kirk to hire investi-

gators ^as- former governors

have done. Formerly, however,

investigators have been paid

from funds 'appropriated for op-

eration of the governor's office,

or his contingency fund.

Section 14.06 of the statutes

says, /'And the governor is fur-

ther authorized to employ such
persons as may be required

froni time to time to make suchj

investigations as may, in the

judgment of the governor, be
necessary or expedient to effi-

ciently conduC the affairs of

the state government, especially

to make investigations and re-

port of matters concerning

taxation and finance throughout

the state." -
^o)

^•

M >^ n/j
'/^
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State of Florida
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

Taxi.A.B[ASsee

Clattde R. Kihk, Jh.
GOVERNOR

Dear Sir:

I originally announced in my inaugural address that I
had appointed Mr, George R. Wackenhut as the Director of the
War on Crime to be launched immediately by the Governor. I
also stated that I had authorized Mr, Wackenhut to obtain the
necessary investigative personnel.

This is to advise you that Mr. Wackenhut is an official
member of my staff and has been vested with the necessary
powers for directing the War on Crime. I have commissioned
a number of investigators and will commission others as needed
in the future to perform investigations under the direction
of Mr. Wackenhut and under the authority of my office. Both
Mr. Wackenhut and these exclusive investigators are responsible
to and are required to report in full to the Governor only.

Mr. Wackenhut has been instructed to cooperate with and
operate through locally constituted law enforcement and pro-
secutiiig agencies to^^the fullest extent possible,

I want to c^p. upon all state and local law enforcement
officials including sheriffs, constables, chiefs of police,
state attovnevfr, county prosecutors, and investigatory and
enforcement laJBdies of the state government to extend their

ration to the Director of the War on Crime and
representatives. Appropriate assistance should

him when requested.

t is through the united efforts of all concernec
be successful and I pledge to you my utmost B\xpp/
endeavors to eradicate crime from this great

that we
in

bf ours,

CRK/kb



Kirk'? 'Secret Mce'
By JACK NELSON

special To The Times
Prom TJw Lo» Angeles Timet

MIAMI — Gov. aaude

Kirk's privately financed se-

cret police force is causing in-

creasing concern in Florida,

not only because of the semi-

public approach to his wide-

ranging war on crime, but be-

cause of the people who are

conducting it.

The situation well may ig-

nite into a burning national

issue.

KIBK, Florida's first Re-

publician governor in 94 years,

appointed the force of private

detectives to carry out a cam-

paign promise to conduct a

war that would be centered in

ilorida, but carried out na-

tionwide. Already^ investiga-

tors are in the field and Kirk

has sought the cooperation of

officials in California, New
York, Illinois and other

states.

Gov. Ronald Reagan, who
discussed the crime problem

with Kirk, says he has no

plans to hire a private force in

California, but an anti-crime

bill now before the State Leg-

islature could provide for one.

To head the Florida-based

crime-busting operation, Kirk

appointed George R. Wacken-

hut, a square-jawed, salty-

talking ex-FBI agent and

self-made millionaire. To fi-

nance it, the governor re-

ceived pledges of funds from

business and industrial lead-

ers whose identities have not

been disclosed, (Kirk, reply-

ing to criticism, said he would

identify donors.)

WACKENHUT, whose na-

tionwide detective firm has

extensive operjitions in Cali-

fornia, is a right-winger with

a record of vehement opposi-

tion to organized labor.

He has expressed the opin-

ion that the country would be

better off if "all union organ-

izers'* and a "goodly num-
ber" of union members would
"drop dead." Once, after a
Wackenhut employe was beat-

en by a union man, he told an
official of his fbm to take the

law in his own hands if neces-

sary and "form an army and
break some clubs over some
skulls."

Wackenhut's violent anti-

union views and his fears of

socialism (asked during a

AP WIrephoto

Wackenhut Discusses His Assignment

civil trial whether he had re-

ferred to the United States as

a rapidly developing socialis-

tic country, he replied, "Hell,

yes; raany times; many
times")' are documented in

inter-office memoranda that

are part of a voluminous file

in a three-year-old civil case

here.

His firm, the Wackenhut

Corp., has had a number of

unfair labor practice suits

filed against it in the United

States and Puerto Rico. On
Nov. 10, 1964, a National

Labor Relations Board exam-

iner found the firm guilty of

an unfair labor practices by
firing an employe for engag-

ing in union activities. The
company finally settled the

case by giving the employe

$3,500 in back pay and, of-

fering him his job back.

THE WACKENHUT Corp.

has deep conservative roots.

Several well known ultra -

conservatives are on its board

of directors, including Ralph

E. Davis of Los Angeles, man-
ager of the West Coast region,

a member of the national

council of the John Burch Soci-

ety, and Loyd Wright, also of

Los Angeles, who ran unsuc-

cessfully against Sen. Tliomas

H. Kuchel, R-Calif. in the 1962

GOP primary. Wright denied

being a Birch member, but l;Le

said he wished "We had 10,000

or 10-million more members
like those I know in the John

Birch Society."

Wright and another Wack-
enhut director, Gen. Mark
Clark (USA, ret), also served

as members of the national

strategy committee of the

American Security Council,

which conducts educational

programs about "Conmiunist

conspiracies" and serves

member companies by check-

ing out job holders and appli-

cants for subversion and other

failings.

ANOTHER DIBECTOB Is

Edward V. Rickenbacker, re-

tired board chairman of East-

ern Airlines, who has crusad-

ed against the income tax, the

United Nations and other irri-

tants of the right wing.

Wackenhut trades heavily

on the fact that he and many
of his investigators are
ex-FBI agents.

FBI director J. Edgar Hoo-

ver in 1962 warned his agents

of indications that Wackenhut

men were implying they still

were with the bureau and

gave orders they were hot en-

titled to any special informa-

tion or cooperation.

The nationwide crime prob-

lem, as seen by Kirk and

Wackenhut, was discussed by
the Florida governor with

Gov. Reagan in California

Jan. 13.^ Reagan declined to be

questioned about the meetings

but a spokesman said Reagan
has no plans for a private

force and beUeves polioe iii

California "are of the highest

caliber."

The spokesman $aid Reagan
is thinking more in terms of



May Ignite National^Issue
lliilii

bringing in private founda-

tions to assist California's war
on crime. Reagan has pro-

posed setting up a California

crime foundation as a public

corporation to be financed

and served by private and
public sources.

A BILL Introduced in the

California Legislature to im*

plement the proposal leaves

the way open for hiring a pri-

vate detective firm. It pro-

vides for a board of directors,

composed of public and pri-

vate officials, which could

"retaui and employ technical

and other specialized consul-

tants on a contract basis or

otherwise."

Kirk's hirhig of Wackenhut
was made against a back-

ground of growing concern

here — as elsewhere in the

nation — over the increase of

crim^ in the streets and the

growing power of organized

crime.

But many here are wonder-

ing whether serious questions

of conflict of interest and pos-

sible political manipulations

are^ not raised by programs
and proposals to bring private

enterprise into a field tradi-

tionally left to public law en-

forcement officers who are

Kirk (Left) At Meeting With California's Gov. Reagan

AP WIrephoto

accountable solely to public

officials.

Not everyone at the Capitol

takes the Kirk Wackenhut
program seriously,

LEGISLATORS poke and
peer behind pictures for hid-

den mikes or cameras. A
newspaper headline refers to
*

'Wackencops. '

' Democratic
officeholders call Wackenhut

"The Man from C.L.A.U.D.E."

Wackenhut, by accepting

the $1 a-year crime post from

Kirk, has brought his firm -in-

valuable national publicity.

The stock of his firm jumped
$2 a share soon after the an-

nouncement. Rival detective-

industrial security firms
have complained privately

that the aura of authority and

political connections of the

crime post give the Wacken-
hut Corp. an unfair competi-

tive advantage.

But Wackenhut also has
opened himself and his firm

to searching questions con-

cerning the public's interest

in the unusual undertaking.

For he is now a ,public offi-

cial. In the, firm's main office

in Coral Gables, a plush

Miami suburb, is the head-

quarters of the war on crime
and the depository of investi-

gative files it develops — files

which Wackenhut says will be
state property.

St. Petersburg Times IMonday, February 13, 1967 BACKGROUND-INTERPRETIVE



THE^AMI HERALD Sunday, Feb. 12, 1967 ^ - - ^

Wackenhut: What i
from Ptiqe 1

seizure laws may not apply
to private individuals.

"If a cop breaks into a
house and catcbes me in l>ed

indth a broad, that can't be
used in court against me. But
if my wife does the same
tiling, it's a different story

and it can get into a divorce

case.

"If a policeman beats some-
body over the head, then the
state or the county or the

city is liable. If a private

citizen does the beating, it's

a different matter. I know
where I stand with a police-

man. I know my rights and
his authoiity. I don't know
that with a private investiga-

tor."

Wackenhut says Simon is

badly misinformed. "We're
not a private police force.

The 23-man squad working
for the governor doesn't car-

ry firearms* they have no ar-

rest power, no subpena pow-
"^r, no search and seizure

power.
• • •

"WE HAVE OKLY one

objective — one function —
to investigate. To gather

information. Some people

have tried to make us out as

police, prosecutor, judge and
jury all In one. We aren't.

'If any of my men break
the law in any way, even the

slightest, they'll be dismissed

and rn see that they're pros-

ecuted. If a private citizen

•breaks into a home or

roughs up another citizen, he
can be charged with break-

ing and entering or assault.

It would be hard • to make
that charge against a police-

man carrying out an inves-

tigation. The public may ac-

tually have more safe-

guards."

Sttmon also points out that

virtaaSy every civil rights

law in fhe* country protect-

ing «itizenft from abuses by
poltcemen involves the police-

man acting ''under color of

law/'

The laws were written to

protect private citizens from
governmental officers who
stepped beyond their legal

authority, and were able to

:do it because of the power of
their badge.

•Wackenhut says civil

rights laws would apply fully

to his agents. Each man on
the special squad has re-

ceived a signed commission
and <a:edentials from the gov-

ernor. Although he is not

paid by the state, he is act-

ing on behalf of the gover-

nor, under the governor's

authority.

Because he is conmiis-

sioned, anything he does for

thiB governor is under '*color

of law," Wackenhut main-
tains.

Article IV, Section 6 of

the Florida Constitution di-

rects the governor to "take
care that the laws be faith-

fully executed." The constitu-

tion gives him the power to

suspend all officers not liable

to impeachment for misfeas-

ance, malfeasance, neglect of

duty, drunkenness, incompe-
tency, or the commission of

a felony.

Wackenhut cites Florida

Statutes, Chapter 14.01 —
"The governor may employ
as many persons as he, in his

discretion, may deem neces-

sary to procure and secure

protection to life, liberty and
property."

• • •
IN CHAPTER 14.06, the

governor is authorized "to

employ such persons as may
be required from time to

time to make such investiga-

tions as' may, in the judg-

ment of the governor, be
necessary or expedient to

efficiently conduct the af-

fairs of the state govern-
ment"
Wackenhut says the en-

trenchment of organized
crime in Florida is a threat
to life and the property of

private businessmen who
cannot compete against the

unlimited money and muscle
tactics of organized crime
when it invests in legitimate

business.

The question of how Wack-
enhut will t>e paid hag raised

many eyebrows. Wackenhut,
as director, will receive $1 a

year from the state.

His agents, however, will

be paid from money donated
by private individuals and
corporations. Critics have
asked if one group of rack-
eteers might not contribute
to finance a crackdown on
their competitors,

-The financial arrange-
ments had not been ironed
out when Kirk announced
his private financing plan in

his,inaugural speech.

Wackenhut says there was
simply not enough 1 1 me. He
had met Kirk duriing his

.1964 senatorial campaign,
and wrote a letter to him
during last year's campaign
which was never answered.

They ran into each other
at a political gathering last

summer. Shortly before the

Nov. 8 election, Kirk ap-

proached Wackenhut and
told him, "You and I are
going to run the criminals

out of this state."

Wackenhut relished the
idea, but still knew no de-

tails. In December, they met
to begin planning. "Why pri-

vate funds?" Wackenhut
asks, "Because he didn't

have any public funds. And
he didn't want to wait until

April for the Legislature to

grant- them. He wanted to

toe^gin carrying out his cam-
paign promise the day he
took office."

• • •

Coming Furor

Not Foreseen

NEITHER KIRK nor
Wackenhut realized the fu-

ror the private financing
would cause. At a Lincoln
Day dinner here last week.
Kirk announced that a non-
profit trust corporation will

be created in the next few
weeks.

With five prominent Flori-

dians as a board of directors,

the trust will accept dona-
tions and supervise spending,
with both contributions and
expenses published and avail-

able to the public.

The books will be audited.

Wackenhut says Kirk ex-

lUored running the money
through the state comtroU-
er*s office, but so many legal

complications were involved
the idea was scrapped.

Wackenhut's corporation
will be paid on a cost-plus

basis. In the accounting sys-

tem for his firm, Wackenhut
is able to determine the e?c-

act cost for any investiga-
tion run by any of his. 28
offices,

Wackenhut declined to say
what his profit percentage
will be, only that he will be
paid 30 to 50 per cent less

than his fee for private
clients. The going rate for

private investigators in the

Miami area is $100 a man a
day.

Many people have won-
dered if the information

gathered for the governor
might not end up in the com-
pany's files, for future use
by Wackenhut In investiga-

tions for other clients.

"Absolutely not," Wacken-
hut snaps. He has moved his

Miami investigators into

another building, blocks

away. The War on Crime
squadroom is a tightly

packed, newly paneled up-

stairs section of his building

at 3280 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

A little sign on the door

reads "Authorized Personnel

Only."

• • •

Access to Files

OneWay Street

THE FIRM'S regular files,

including information on 2.5

million individuals, are down-
stairs. Information in those

files is accessible to the anti-

crime squad, Wackenhut
says, but it is a "one-way
street."

"Under no circumstances
is information from the War
on Crime files to be used for

other purposes. It would be

grounds for immediate dis-

missal."

Agents with credentials

from the governor have -also

been told they'll be fired

should they use them for any
other purpose. Investigators

in the regular Wackenhut
organization have been told

to make it clear in their in-

vestigations that they are

NOT working for the gover-

nor.

Three attorneys are avail-

able to review evidence gath-,.

ered by the War oh Crime
squad. "They will advise my
men, just as a U.S. attorney
advises federal investigators,

on what elements are needed
to prove a criminal case.

"They will also advise the

governor when they feel the
evidence is sufficient for him
to suspend a corrupt offi-

cial,"

Serving On the squad are
former FBI agents who
fought organized crime in
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tall/.:-:assee - Atty! Gc«.

Z-'-! Fafrclorh said yestedty
r;.2t Gov. Claude Ki:-''s pnva:e-

.
:' r-n v;ai'-on-srI;ne v: \ j

.

•
Ti-iiijh: n ^i:-i darker" cJi

?c-Sli be r.ler;F.i. ivirk, in -..
.:.o:v:-ad Taircloih of playli:.-

roli-ics during a legislative

. oiccMon campaign.

''This ;s all politicjj. There ::

?. campaign on, ycu k.ic. ,

'

MjVc told iisv/s.T.^n c-i he '.: •

r>i to ie:'-^'2 to Vala?.'-- o

. U J

Kirk said he he.; not seen
i haircloth's full statement, "tut
I don't think he*s said .anything

new. It -sounds political to me. 1
rhir.k we can go ahead."

'*We have been trying to bend
over backward to foflow the
lav.'/* said Kirk. Asked if he
.>ou;.!ht the Wackenhui anti-

.:rin\3 campaign was on solid

legal ground, he replied, "We
aZiO;v we are."

»i ::- iiFr- is br:.-;a

:;no.ioy a? oof^ioc*: a .

'..- r-.io.

•T r? n't hplp ii '.vn? .vai. t

br* hcac of the T^ r.^s^.:^5.::

spid Kiric PP-
=:arencc \o attacl;^ c:. hlr. *.:"

•jcerr: dajs by ?.-.:iT-oth a.:i'

:.vo otlier mcp^fcc. ".: the a."-

3ei-r.ocratic State C •. ;. jt.

'...at giving :ii\\

.'i '*:err .;•;;:''

-.Its '* V-

'Lag : • .
•.

y^uzi •
. . :.

•.23t€rday

rtectives
j

- 'Uld leac- '.

.. "police;

io seek aj

w Supi-emG

/.; of private

:-2 Wackenhut
: ihe "war on

,
:s:Z2ZUy:^Z said, "Agents of

;he governor, private or puuiic,

have 3:0 more legal right to ex-

fct-.-iinj and-or copy confidential!

jollce files than any other citi-

A mandate to enforce the

.laws given the governor doesn't

"i.ean he can put together his

r\=n police force, Faircloth' s&id
ifi an advisory opinion- request-

.-a cy Tampa Police Chief J. P.
jJu'ijilins.

I'
lie also said the use of private

investigators "is fraught with

the possibility of danger to cit-

izens - . . raises the dpecter of

fearful ghost.. . centuries past

and . . . creates the atmosphere

of and climate .for a police

state."' -
-----.-^-

. Notinff iiis opinion w?? Imifrji

i^i considt-i-ation of general legal

pi'inciplcs, Faircloth advised

K-'rk to seek a State Supreme
Crurt ruling and ask the 1967

LcjfislatuL-e for "such authority

and funds n.i Jig conceives will

be necGsisary to carry out his

purposes."

5EY ?0i\':i:!5 in the awaited

opinion were:

*^ Kirlc's agents "have no

more legal right or authority to

examine , . . confidential police

files than any other citizen."

*^ The law does not pennit

Kirk to create new positions in

excess of those authorized by

the Legislature.

*^ Evf a jf it did, "serious

questions arise" as to the legali-

ty of paying such employes "by,
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private subscriptions from un-

known sou;^: . s."

f^ Tlie law does not permit

setting up a private trust fund

such as Kirk envisions for fi-

nancing the war-on-crime for

paying employes engaged by
the goyenjor in "cripinal^sd
poiiticai investigations."
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j
Fairdqlh .§aid he a^rAPrtjiyiJh'

I
Kirk's "Tdcsire to rid Florida' of

'organi:;cd crime, but thought it

%shouId' be done through legal

bodies such as state attorneys,

grand juries and the courts.

He S2iid. "We must not allow

the Democratic House <— or Re-
publican, if you will' — to be
burned down in order to get at

the rais."

' TMRCU^m said ttiere is no
constitutional or statutory provi-

sion making tlie governor a
peace ollicer. No law says he
can enforce criminal -law, ap-

prehend criminals, detain .or

prasecute criminals, issue sub-

poenas, said the attorney gener-

sL

Tracing many cases in U.S.

le^al history, Faircloth conclud-

ed enforcement powers are.

vested "upon tlie several sher-

iffs of the state."

"By so doing." ^e continued,

"the people have denied to and
withheld from tr.e governor any
:such executive and administra-

I
tive responsibility or power."

I
Giving secret police the right

to pry through confidential files

leads 10 usurping the rights of

citizens, he said.

IT CAN eventually reach the

point where 'u;<: secret police

agency "is above and beyond

the very law that created it,

and iha disciple becomes tlie

ma£.t3:," ha added.

ir\wr.-loth said, "Such is the

mu^.y of i/.a NKVD (secret

R;: - : poll;. ./, the Gestapo

hnc . ".ry iuscret policing orga-

r.Iiiiifon in the history of civili-

ZoflOVj*

Yii:- attorney general apolog-

ized to Qiief Mullins for "this

uiuch clctail" in his answer, buti

^aid lie hoped "it will help to

'disixl ^.any of the concerns of

'rjs ;;cneral public evidenced by

'-'.c growing comments from cit-

.jcriSjjenerally."

K'sk has said he will make
• \'.\:c the names of contribu-

L:/f. to the war on crime just as

."VA-i as a trust fund is estab-

i!.M3cl and he gets a ruling from

•J-.i sovempient oij. whether, con-

.-'butions ar tax'- deductible.,

^'^M^

EASL FAIRCLOTH

. . . sees 'fearful ghosts/ ~. -

IN MIAIVir, Dade County Re-

publican chaiiTnan Paul O'Neill

came to the governor's defense

with a statement accusing Fair-

doth of bei-;g "in the forefront

of those denouncing this tax -

free effort to rid the state of

crime."
,

O'NeiU asked of Faurcloth,!

"Why do he and his party lead-t

ers fear an investigation that

will only bring harm to crimi-

nals or those who abet crimi-

nals by corrupting the public

trust?"

He charged Faircloth had
"accomplished almo^st- nouiing

in the way of reducing crime,"

and that the crime rate had
gone up under Democratic ad-

ministrations, s.

"I submit that Faircloth is

throwing up a smokescreen. For
some reason he doesn't wel-

come .an impartial, compreheo'

sive investigation. I suggest that

he and his fellow Democrats are

either incapable 'of or not' in-

clined to do the job . tlieih-

selves."«
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7JiU.AKASSEE (UPI)- - Gov. Claude Kirk said Thursday
.c !s stiii crnc::derLis usin^ billboards showing the yellow hand
1 jrinis menacing Florida cities in his war on crime and dis-

vjtci claims ol tourist officials that this might scare away vis-

iiors to Florida.

:5ia\a development Commission Chairman C. W. Beaufore
j:id E>:ecuiive Vice President of the State. Chamber of Com-
:-:e.T9 Harold Cclee had both said they understood the yellow
'r-ivl plcnr!5d by Oie Wackenhut Corporation as part of its anti-

vixe campaign had been shot down. But then George Wack-
iXiixcx, h^ad ox fr.e Miami detective agency, and later Kirk said

Wirj were 'ATonj.

-*"I*S c:: L CONTIINUED look and see basis," Kirk said in

•.:jai whan asked whether the yJilow hand progtam was off

:r on.

j^e sEld It v;as "very definitely" under consideration. Kirk

:;-ded that, "i:'s not going to sctre any tourists ^' her, oi

wC-:;se. It v.'ill naka ihem fee! .a- — safer — 1/ Anymms "
"Any^vay, thsse billboards cle not going to be where tour-

i'-is can sea LhemA Only where residents can see them," Kirk
•^^.'L VsckenhuTc earlier had disputed Beaufort's reportihat the
'L-Oi arrir. h£d been canceled,

•I:.e biUb^ards are still :;i ..-,3 process of being prepared. I
; Vi': :o-.ow why he said that, .. Vs not involved in the war on
-rtea. Jt'3 just a mlsuncs: ..ending," said Wackenhut in
Miami.

^

'*Tell liira not to %z: exccd. Anybody who says the biU-
:3ara p3ar* has been c^-op:;:;:. fs wrong," said the detective
•2:ency head.

"SSilZCVJ S;.;::: earlier the billboards featuring the hand
•vould sczrs iiTjr:3ls ;d deatli, Th^'d take one look and so

.•.-:> '-fc^c -\\t "cp.-gi?, -order,"

F^

.3 nj.poioted cD ihe Development Commission
• -. .. 3 builc up Florida's touriA... as well aa

. -V to the state.

-:.;o.n3, Eeaurort said, he called Wackenhut
•• inboard campaign would be. talked over

.1 .:';: in moderation;
= u ir^i-iooncad p]: j to erect nearly 900 bill-'

.rt;^ showing a great yellow hand tiireaten-

,u^a:opolis. In glaring white against an.om-
\

'-' :d tlie skj-iine and the. hand would be the

.•'...eath would be some appropriate slogan,

.

. . .-otPay."

:cvemor I thought this would be a seriotxs

scare type advertishig and« it would scare
. z^ tourists re . \.,%" said KeauforL

"Thfe -: .-. told me to.contact.Wadteohut,.! caUei.
"."ac&enhu': ' " .? bid me that actually no decision hiad ever
'.sen mc •. ihead with this project He sai^^tbe nuKJicity
3-u^

'

- '^
• -icture and made it sound like it wMdefinite,"

0.1 Ki:-f:V^ .

: .:d was ajju :

vith BaiiL"::: =

."/acksutu.

.*":ircs aroun .

..-:; i]:;e sk-yll/'

^.^U3 tlac:; ^

vc-rd, "Cr-"*:..'

I.A f5 '*Cr;.- ..

.retake, ma:

, it ec-.!d fiarf tcnrism.

p" "aw*'" *''» '. "I

9AR0LD CQPaS
'^ ;':

. fboai^t U was'ofl/

-/»^

.^

:4
.-'-. ^>
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:.:::.'.:/;; (/:t> — "SAOiUe t>.e fu-

ror over Gor. Claude Kiik's

.lie o£ Waclionhut Corp.

3i:fr.ts in Ms v/ar on crime es-

<:&laies. the field marshal of

::.s iOrc?s rAa::^Lains that his

".;c"s '*iTe in e.6 sense pri-

v'GC^ and in no sense a police

iorce."

Said George WaclcenV-'

-crmer FBI cfient now .

D i the "A'ackenhut Corj^,.,

v.'/!ose zrvestigators "carry

crsdsntials" that they have
Veen commissioned by the

PDvarnor to wipe crime out of

^'.13 Sunshine State:

'"Tjiey have no police pa-

'-srs. Thoy have no powers 0?

<iLT3St. *hey have no author-

';y to carry firearms. T--:

liave no power of search ecc

-sxzure:

These, he says, have bee:,

"salient points of the gover-

nor's war on crime."

Sciil, however, their use
righting crime has set ITlor;:.

aiiasle.

Atty, ggen. 3arl ?c...'cltv..

li^emccrat under a I:. \Mio „i

governor, questioncc '-ne .c-

gsiiTy of Wackenh r

irateniicns, i£ ax',
: cc^ss to confi-^ i-i

.

Faircictli mtc!:- : stsi

rr^-iit in an adv,\. • /pin.

.T T'liaoa,, Polit c - J J. >

.

Mucins, v/ho .. ' "id J;:.

gent.i'

jm: :d

police

stand yesterday not to open

any confidential police files to

Wackenhut agents.

Kullins said he would make
the Cloa available, only to

"lawfully constituted kw «»;

forcfement agencies whc are

authorized to see them."

To Gov. Kirk, who made a

campaign issue cJ crime in

his successful uphill battle

against Democrat Bobert

King Xpgh, tiiere is nothing il-

legal about using Wackenhut

c:;;ents ana sponsoring them
^vith private donations;

"He's (Faircloth) Just say-
...g the- samd things he's been
. ::ylng," Kirk replied to Tair-

clofli's opinion.- "He ocesn'r."

say it's illegal. It's all a
series of double negatives."

In another, development, a
cirbuit court judge yesterday
rissued an injunction ^.^ainst

Jte Atty. Gordon Oldham
Jr. and his use of private

Wackenhut agents in a probe
q£ Dixie County officials* "^ -nk
sratejments^^

SfAfr To

-4
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,H,^ TTOENEY General Ea^l Fair-
-""^ cloth lias dropped, a /crucial.

ic^^al question mark across Gover-
- nor -Kirk's- vise'xf*a-''^private~police:

force" to fight crime in Flori^ia.

Li fact, he has raised doubt'

whsiher any Governor's agents,;

private or public, currently can be

eir.powered to .perform **investiga-

live, inquisitorial, accusatorial and
prosecuting*' functions.

The issue is not whether the

Governor's (or any other) fight on.

crime is a vv^^rthwhile battle. -Ob-

viously; it is. The issue is simply
v;hether the fight is' conducted
iegaliy.

Faircloth suggested that if the

Governor wants to continue exer-^

cising an investigative arn^ from
his office, he should tell the Legis-

ic.ture what he has in rn.i::'-; and
^

:
seek ^-both the authc. ./ and
siifiicierit funds to carry out his

: purposes/'
' « 44- -«.

.^ANTICIPATING Kirk's dis-

agreement on his 'advisory opinion,

the Attorney General challenged

; the Governor to obtain z ruling
, from the State Supreme Cc art.

Although Kirk niz.j not be
snxious to test the 1 !gal ground on
M'hic'h he has con. ,enily taken 'a

. srand, ivlouff wit, is Wackenhut
;

Cornora'cion in

body else undo
•sooner or later.

¥/hen ihe

private agc"^.

co\\^aiC:d ::

.

iudicic] s-\

be seu.]c(.

now S'A".

'-gaiors, some-
ily will test it

v^eriior's use of

. \ by a privately-

nd, conges under ,

vhe issue should

^-oly. As matters

iaw enforcement
officia: /idely in their re-

j

Rc'.Lc...' J "V/ackenhut men.".

1 .
^^ opinion came in re;

sp... :;. uiquiry from Tampa'-*
^

:-\ '\-ei J. P.' Mullins oi '^

.. .vc should open his depar:-
j

: ccniidential files .to the
|

• -..rhut agents working for the ^

The Attorney General replied

that they "have no more legal

;

right to examine and-or copy con--

-fidential^ police -files-than-any- other^

citizens^ On the basis of this ad-.

' visory, Mullins said tiie files would
,

be closed.
. ^

However, Hillsborough County.

Sheriff Malcolm Beard has'

shrugged off the legality questions

:

• as "a mountain . . , being made out-

.of molehill" and said he will co-

. operate with Wackenhut investi-

gators "in everything."

Well, the "molehill"' may be of

some ' moment, if the Supreme
Court agrees with Faircloth's ap-

praisal. For a legal cloud may
overhang all the actions of the

f private, probers.

Governor's investigators (on the

public payroll) have been justified

in the past by the Constitutional

provision that the Governor see to

it that the state's laws are carried

out in good faith.

But the Attorney General now
declares that this power to over-

see is limited severely. Faircloth-

suggests investigato^\s - would be

legal only if empowered by the

Legislature with specific duties.

He also points out that there is

no law authorizing the creation of •

a private trust to pay for "criminal

and political investigations" by
employes of the Governor.

* . * tt

ALTHOUGH Faircloth's - opin-

' ion has been dismissed as "all

political" by .Governor Kirk, t h e

Attorney General's points may,

well carry weight in court. The
state would be benefited by. a

,

State^ujpreme Court answer to his

lef^r^^'^stio'n nriark. \
-'-—^""
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I&elated story, 16-B

^ K&JI m - The Wackenhut

_%H^^^^ is handling Gov.

^lilfe Kirk's "war on crime/*

piJaeyM a 26.3 per cent in-

^^ase^ in gross revenues for

66, President George Wacken-
||ut reported today.

Gross revenues for the year

;ehded Dec. 31, 1966, were $22,-

.^27,303,; compared with $17,755,-

544 for the same period in 1965.

Net income — after taxes —
for 1966 was $670,184. Compara-
ble 1965 figure was $665,757.

jPpmmented Wackenhut:

-*phe^-Feaspns for the small

S$rQ"^t|ii^m%J^neJt ineon^^iF*-:de-__
sgjte the large gain in gross

revenues^, w^e increased costs
-^*^ espi^fetllly^' thos^ related to

the opening of new offices which

represent investments for the

future, the expansion of our

management personnel to direct ,

our enlarged operations, and in-

creased costs due to the overall

tight manpower situation.*'

The Wackenhut Corp. and its

wholly owned subsidiaries,

Wackenhut Services, Inc., and

Wackenhut Electronics, Inc.,

teve 30 offices in the U.S. and

Puerto Rico and two companies

50, ^er cent or more owned by
Wackfflhut in Venezuela and

•GolonlDia!
^'
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Willard F. Cox
he
hic

THE TAMPA TRIBUNE
'MORNIMO AMD •UNDAV

tU«HtO mt TMC TRIBWNB COMPANY ^
•OX 1«t ^

TAMPA* rUOWlOA 33«0I /
March Jrl^QT

Mr, J^ Ed^ar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Zxiveatlgatlon
Vashlngton, D.O.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Florida Gov* Claude R, Kirk has designated the
Wackenhut detective agency as his special consultant and
representative in a "War on Crime."

There has been considerable reaction tkoixg^ throughout
Florida to the concept of a private detective agency working
lixider the sanction of government and supported by private |;; ;:

subscription. ^ m M ',

'
'

*'.
', 1

('

The Florida Attorney Gejieral has since ruled that '

j

the detective agency has no standing other than that of any -i

other private citizen in obtaining access to private police :
V;v

files. * r'^S'

' The ruling was requested by Tampa Police Chief
J.P. Mullins.

' Tampa Mayor Nick Kuccio. said one hf the reasons the
^

attorney general's opinion was sought; was that FBI records are
on file in the police department and that opening them to the
detective agency would endange the department's standing with
the FBI.

Question: What is the position of the F;E^,I. in
relation to cooperation with the Wackenhut Detective Agency as
a representative of Florida Gov. Claude R, Kirk? Are the Bureau's
files open to the Wackenhut agency? What would be the Bureau's
position if local police agencies made F.B.I, records available
jto the Wackenhut Agency? Have you issued any instructions to
) special agents in Florida covering these situatjigij^p ^^

^^^r^^^^ .

sincerely
I

Thanking you in advance fo^r a prompti rep^jf^^j^Qi^g^

Vlllard F.'Oox
4^^ - ^<p%-^ 9 TM-
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Times Bureau

:a fink-DWJEDIN - ''Is

ing on her husband?*

vho heads

\y:^ the new *

'Citizen" Awareness

Program" in Gov. Claude

Kirk's widely criticized war on

crime, masked -the question dur-

ing a talk here yesterday before

tlie Dunedin Rotary Club.

Thompson blasted The St Pe-

tersburg Times for. reporting

after .Kirk's inauguration that

the governor said the list of pri-

;vate contributions to finance the

program would be "secret."

Thompson retorted the gover-

nor liadn't said' that in his ad-

dress and had granted no press

conferences from tliat time until

.iter Uie Times editorial ap-

peared.

Tlicnipson suggested the only

'.ay the Times, could have come
,:p with such x\. quote was to

jave smuggled someone along

\ the governor's brief honey-

:.oon, or, he asked, "is Erika

iakingoin her husband?"'

Thon:pson*s talk was entitled

The War Against the War on

^rime," and he spent quite a bit

ff his time rapping press cover-

4;e of the governor's program.

Me said much of the criticism

is ^ot based on fact but on opin-

rM and misinformation. Thomp-
•.-^Q-^ charged, *'Some newspapers

?s^ not telling all the ti'Uth

3.bout Governor Kirk-"

Speaking a fev; feet av;ay

"rem PineUas County 'Sheriff

:,;on^ Ggnun^^,. who was' a guest

it the he id table
J
Thompson

•aid tlie F:onda Sheriff's Bu-

:';.x:<k cou !'-";- have headed, up
'- **

. „ ., ause it can't con-

- . rations in counties,

....... . . . .,ia to do sb.~""7' '

^
'

Jhompson raisecLthe qugstion

of ""whetlier Atty. "Gen. Earl

Faircloth was ignorant of the

l^w or engaging in politics when
he gave an opinion that agents

of George Wackenhut, who Kirk
jhas hired to fight the early bat-

tles of the **crime war," have
no more right to see the records

of the Tampa Police Depart-

ment ti^an any other citizens.

Thompson disagreed on tiie

basis the agents are acting for

the governor and not for Wack-
enhut in the investigations.

The onetime Miami News Sun-
day magazine editor, who was

j

briefly on the Wackenhut pay-

roll before taking his" present

post, defended the governor's

quick action in retaining Wack-
jCnhut by suggesting a wait,

!

until the investigation cold have

I

been sanctioned by the Florida

Legislature, might have delayed
the "war" until next January.

Thompson said he welcomes
criticism of the war on crime
and thinks it is necessary for

the program to function proper-

[ly. .

^ He said the so-called secret

list of financial contributors to

the ''war" eventually would be
published, just as soon as a rul-

ing on tax deductibility of .gifts

coulcf]&e~determined.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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emove the Shackles 7^

THE REACTION of the Florida

Sheriff's Bureau and sheriffs

individually to a crime survey re-

port that there **is a virtual ab-

sence of statewide assistance or

correlation of law enforcement ef*

forts" is bettdr understood, in a;

political tbaji a law enforcement
context, , '

, ..
^ '

:

'

It is natury_forBureaja_Direc=_

There is, further, the fact' that

there may exist situations v^rhich

iocal law enforcement officers

either will not or cannot handle,

at the local level, ^

^
z •

. Given the resources and the

authority,).we do hot doubt that

the Sheriffs Bureau or a similar

agency could detect, from the in-

aation channeled to it from

•i

1/

1
tor Ed Yarboro'ugh to defend his •> throughput ihe s of'':i

agency, and especially ,.to point mt"'?,; crirnihal Activity or signs of area->.ii

that his budget requesito the 196r^>vvide-cnme'^wW might escape :J

Legislature^ includes niaiiy /itemsf'^ iiote^: law',en-;.|

such as a uniform crinie reporting'I'^-i^otcement iagency, but which the
^^

system," urged by the.* iCommitte^;;iiv'Bu^^ to !pur-;,'|

on Law Enforcement •^nd;Admlnis^'^^^ «"*=*- '
'

'''•' ^ ' ^-^'^

. tration of Justice, which^is part ,bt i

a national crime study' spons6i:ed;|

in Florida by Attorney r;:Gerieratf^.^

Earl Faircloth. . ^rv';\''/\c:.'>^%l^|

It is equally natureir for.*' sher^;;^

iffs such as Hillsborough Sheriffs ;i
.

.

-k
—

Malcolm Beard to come to the de^'Hii.. ^WE.DO'NOT-minirnize the ac-;

fense of the Bureau^'The' Bureauiyji^complishmfentkofv^^ Sher-

is the sheriffs' creation. They >vefeiU ^^. Bureau;.;W^;grant-t;ha t Mr.

responsible for the provision^hat^; i'YarborDUgh-s^/; statistics:^, :pn the

the Bureau can enter.no case\ex-7/t "^^^^^ pf fingerprints ;oii^;file, the.

cept by invitation oMocai: law eri-^^>v;.
number oficases: hf^ndled; by its.

,SUe^ . ;..; \rC - ' ^ .

: W^:i

\- 'Governor;. Ki private ''war -4

. on crime*' is' a recognition of . both ; ||

these ppSsibilities; its defect is not;
-.J

.in its recognition of theni but in./|

;^the private nature of its operation. :|

forcement' officers; sheriffs- tradi^^

tionally" oppose a statewid^^-C'law'^

enforcement agency with power to/;'^}

investigate and act where the rxeed^it

is, with or without invij^sitipn;/ -

;;.^^;:i^

Sheriff Beard's assei4lbn jthat iS,

law enforcement can be handledvi-;

adequately, on. a local leveL, falls in f

:

the face of virtually all the evi-;;

•

d'snce. The existence of Federal^^;]

law enforcement agencies to fight -.-v:

interstate c r i me is argumen1;>4:

enough
agency is

county crime. But the committee^llf
survey noted' too, that many, state? ;y^
officials and bureaus have law en- '^;i

forcement duties but are^"almost '

|

^ crime labpratory Land. -the' /iiumber 1

of court appearances by, it^ experts '

i

are '.impressive, :;:e^
j

Jering: how^^ittl^^ ;m6n<^iy^^^ ^j

few people/the-:Bui|ea^ :;.r

operatiphi^'-5c^;v;;'^^-';;,;.'^ .-^^^^ vi;.iiL

; V^The facrt:i;r^m

so^'iorigv asrthe Bur^iiu; cart/partici-x

p

jpateiri any c&'se by invitation only,
J;^^^

•it is: shackled, if the Faircloth Com-l 'i

imiftee*s^ . tepbrt; - can ;v induce the J-

f

Legislature to remove tjhe shackles, f't

cnat surely; some- statq.;-^;!! t;^;./^^;*^^^^-^ -^

i^,,,;,<^] -'J
•^ needed to combat inter^^^^^ ^i£iife^iiii.cMi^^5

totally void of powers" of enforcer
^^

^
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PEBSONAL STATIONERY
F. A. FBOHBOSE

March 9v 1967

Mr. J» Mgmr Hoover
Director
F#<i«rml Biir#«u of Znrestlcmtloit
YashiiMEtoii^ O* C*

JUmmr lfr# Hoomr;

Siiel0»Ml find a Xettor X rocoi^od todmy
from Oovoramr Clmtide ft. Xirk^ Jr., vMch i« self*-
oxplmntfttory. To sym>psi»i It, ho points out that
ilr« Wackoah^t is aft official w«bor of his staff &Bd
has boon iFiratod with th# necessary povom f^r diroct«»
img the War on Crixe* Be points out Mr* Vackenhut
has been ia^triicted to coc^E^rate vith and operate
throiich locally constituted lev enfc^fcexent and
prosecuting agencies to the fullest €«t«atf and he
asks that all lav enforcement cooperate with Yackenbut.

Z haire recelYOd calls froai local and
Federal agencies relatiTS to the Bureau^s position
coneerniiB^ Wackenhut* Z have eaqphatically stated
that Wackenhut is not an official, duly organised
law enforcesent agency and, therefore, the FBI will
not in any way give him or any of his investigat<»rs
any infoi^ntion. t have pointed out that if it ccmos
to the fBZ^s attention that any inforsation furnished
by the FBI, such as criminal records or any type of
informati<», is furnished to Wackenhut by local mr
state «rganisatioMi, it will be necesMury tim the
Bureau to tidi;e instediate steps to see that further
information is no longer furnished these agencies*

X have talked to other federnl agency
officials in the Ifimi area and they a^e also adopting
this same procedure* Z am in no way solicitit^ these
<|uesticms but when Z am asked concerning infoxmation
being given to Wack«ahut, X nm strictly following the
Bureau line. Z do not feel we should give the

1 ^ Addressee
1 - Jacksonville (Enc. 2)
1 > Taaqpa (Enc. j^X^U--^
1'- Miami /)^
FAF:iaJs ^
(4)

P^



^^^

Qo^mmMW mmj oi^ortuaity to say ttimt th» IBZ is in
HBy Wiy pr«Y«ntiiUE i^iii ^^^ on Cri^e.

Tod«7 I mmm t^Xking to Xr« D* K, Bromi,
SpooiaX i^«iit in Ct^ufgo of tho tlftOksonviXlo Offieo*
So pMointod out ho mio fumiobims tho Burooi^ m eopy
of m Iott«r trcm larl Faircloth, tho Attornoy Oomirai
of tho Stoto of ric^idfty whoroin Faireloth o^phaticaliy
points out that tho GoTornor's procodi^uro in hiring
Vaokonhnt io im^ropmr and thoy havo no right to any
eonfitfontiaX information froai any XocaX« Stato or
FodoraX agoncioa* fiXos.

Z wiXX koop you inforaod of any do¥oX<qeHionts«

SincoroXy»

BneXiwiiroo
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Headed For' Courts
Last week, Secretary of

TITUSVILLE (AP) - An state Tom Adams said Kirk
Orlando attorney says he

j
apparently ''lost his cool'*'

plans to sue Gov. Claude Kirk. 1 over a regents resignation
over his use of Wackenhut ^dispute. Adams has charged

Corp. agents as private inves-
'

tigators.
'

, ;

Ed Kirkland, attorney for
;

VVoodrow Darden, suspended ;

Brevard County school super-

infeadent, said he would imail.
|

his suit to Tallahassee today.
|

He said Tuesday that Kirk had
exceeded his authority in hir-j

ing Wackenhut agents for his

*'war on crime."

Darden was indicted on iour

counts of grand larceny. A
y^^ackenhut investigator, act-

ing upon Kirk's orders, said

he found a washer-dryer set

in Darden's Titusvilie home
that had been purchased with

school funds.

Darden, head of the $53-mil-

lion-a-year . school system for

:14 years, is free on ?1,000

bond. -

Kirkland said he would
mme '*a high government of-

ficiar' who reportedly asked
Dai'den to resign from the
vSlale Board of Regents about

.s'ix weeks before Darden was
indicted.

Kirkland later told neu's-

-moa the of-fi-emf-vfa^-S-t-airen

that Khrk tried to get two re-

gents to resign and attempted

' to change the makeup of the

.

board.

Kirk ask^d Adams to name
'

the regents but he answered

that the men involved had re-

quested that their names not,

be revealed.

Kirkland said the Wacken-

hut suit would be mailed to-

day to the State Supreme

Court and would reveal the

identity of the **high govern-

ment official." '-"
,

He, said the suit would'
charge that the Wackenhut

firin^^as-.^aid by Jynjg^'^ot

'adininisteredby law^'^ -

""^

,

School Supt. Floyd Christian.,!

Ciiristian Report
.

^

Kirkland said prior to Dar-/i

den's indictment Feb. 23, :

Christian reported he. had I

been asked by the governor to '

Si e fi k Darden's resignation

.

from the regents.

The exchange" took place by

'telephone Jan. 6 and met with

an jjneqniuAcal refusal, ac-

cording to KlrkJand."

%/;..

^^s^

"n
">n

: ,..;,.v::^tS -J- ^/y\
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V, p. Keay

GOVERNOR'S WAR ON CRIME

TO: All Area Managers in Florida DATE: February 21 , 1967

FROM: George R. Wackenhut ^-yy /' DIVISION: Executive

SUBJECT: Instructions for Investigators,
Governor's War on Crime

The following instructions are being furnished for your
guidance in connection u'ith investigations made under the Governor's
War on Crime. All investigators, v/hether full or part time, who do

any investigations should be familiar with these instructions. In

the future, you should have each of them read and initial these in-

structions prior to being assigned to such investigations. A copy of

this Memo should be maintained where it will be available for review
by the investigators when necessary.

1. The special credentials being issued by the Governor's
office may not be used for any purpose other than in connection with
investigations made for the Governor's War on Crime. The use of these
credentials for any other purpose, including obtaining information in

connection with an investigation for The Wackenhut Corporation, will be

cause for immediate dismissal.

2. . The investigators have no powers of arrest and no right
to c^TTy firearms by reason of receiving the credentials from the
Governor. Investigators are in no sense police officers, but are
authorized only to make investigations in connection with the Governor's
War on Crime. *

'

3. All correspondence, reports, and any other documents
relating to the Governor's War on Crime must be kept separate and apart
from The Wackenhut Corporation's files in your office. They must be

kept secure and under lock and key at all times when the office is

unattended. Under no circumstances may information obtained through
the investigations for the Governor's War on Crime be used in connec-
tion with The Wackenhut Corporation's matters.

4. No information should be given to representatives of any
of the news media, and in response to inquiries, you should answer that
you have "no comment". Refer the person making the inquiry to, Coral
Gables. All inquiries should be reported immediately by memorandum to
the Coral Gables office, or by phone if the nature of the inquiry indi-
cates the matter should be handled expeditiously* You should also use
care to avoid discussions concerning investigations made for;^the .,. tor-en>^-

Crime in the presence of any representatayfjK^gthe news medi^asEARcnrD n^i^t-^

^ip3,3-—A;^ 1. .1^13 1967
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All Area Managers in Florida February 21, 1967

5. It is the Governor's desire that the Director of the War
on Crime coordinate with and operate through regularly constituted law
enforcement authorities- You should refer to headquarters any complaints
or information you receive indicating that an investigation may be de-
sirable before taking any action. You should seek instructions from
headquarters in order that these matters may be properly coordinated
prior to referringany investigations to local or federal authorities
and prior to presenting cases to county solicitors or State's attorneys
for legal advice or prosecutive opinions.

6. If any state or local law enforcement officers refuse to

cooperate, you should immediately advise headquarters and pursue the

matter no further unless instructed.

7. In all phases of handling the Governor's Vlar on Crime, in

case of any doubts whatsoever as to proper action, you should immediately
contact headquarters for instructions, by phone if necessary.

-2"



• MEMORANDUM

TO: ALL INVESTIGATORS IN FLORIDA DATE: 21 February 1967

FROM: Victor P. Keay DIVISION: Legal

SUBJECT: Investigations - The Wackenhut Corporation.

All investigators whether full or part time, when conducting

interviews or seeking information during an investigation for The Wackenhut Corporation.,

must advise all persons contacted that the matter being investigated is NOT a port of

The Governor's War On Crime. There must be no confusion and no misunderstanding

on the part of the person interviewed that the investigator is acting for The Wackenhut

Corporotion and not on behalf of The Governor's War On Crime*

Failure to follow these instructions will result in severe disciplinary

action.

VPK/nb



CI.ATTDB R. KraK, Jb.
GOV£RNOR

State of Florida
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

TAI.I.AHASSBE

January 3* 196?

Mr. George Wackenhut
3280 Ponce De Leon Boulevard

Coral Gables, Florida

Dear Mr. V/ackenhut:

As Governor of the State of Flori^^ under

and by virtue of the authorityinvested In me by

the Constitution and Laws /of me said Sjate,

I do hereby CommisBion yo6 m^^ctor of^ the

Governor's War on Crime.
/ / //

Sljjcer^

CRK:sm



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAY 1962 EDITION
6SA GEN. REG. NO. 27

50 TO- 107-02

UNITED STATES GO^^NMENT

Merrmrandum
V

TO DIRECKm, FBI °^^^= 3/9/67

FROM

subject:

SAC, mmi (66-2466) (RUC)

WACKBHiSIT COE^POBATX^
OOVEitNOR'S mSi ON CRZMB

SncXosttd «re two copies o£ Instructions £iiralsh«d
invwitlgators o£ t^e W*ek«Qhut Corporation fbr Infozsuitlon
of t^c Btiraau, Jaekson^g^lll* and Tampa.

2 * Buraay (Ene 2)
1^- Jaekflonvllla <|Enc 2)
Sl^ TMpa (ioc 2)^
1 - Iflaal

^

<5)

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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By riU)M NVILKERSON
TribunC'GanneU Service

—miL-A-NDO—— -yt~-suit ^ de-

jnanding that Gov. Claude R.

Kirk Jr. account for the mon-

ey his oil ice has collected for ,;

the war on crime was filed

yesterday in the State Su-

preme Court by an Orlando
'

lawyer.

In a petition 1 ^* a writ of

mandamu.rf mailed to -Talla-

hassee "from Orlando yester- •'

day, Edward R. Kirkland, 43.

asked the c r^ rt to compel
Kirk "to account for the mon-
ey presently in his possession ..

and deposit the same in the i)

state treasury unitl such time.;|

,as the legislature authorizes i

^otherwise," ''r\^

Kirklami iilcd the petition •

as relator for himself and the
j

citjizeDS of Florida. r

.'

By his own declaration,,;;'

Kirk has usurped his ex- J

ccutive autiiority and virtual-'
j

]y encroached upon the legis-
'

lature as weU afi arbitrarily

and iliegally held funds which
have not been deposited in the"

,

state treasury as dictated by
law, the petition charged. ';

The attorney said all ex-.'

penses for handiin;? the suit)

will be borne by his law firm.

The petition stressed that ,;

the governor has employed
the George R. Wackenhut prl- [

vate invcNfigative agency of.

Coral Gabies as a public em-
^

ploye vested with authority to,

co.Qduct^_|tT'obes in JJic_war^i^*
crime.

'

I

"jgoY^JKlrk has ^ft^yested

righT oFpbwer to keep^'o/Sis-

burse any money whatsoever'

except as authorized by law,"

said Kirklarid, who is defense

counsel for suspended Bre-

vard County School Superin-

tendent and Board of Regents „

member Woodrow Darden, in-

dicted by a grand, jury on

four counts of grand larceny.

Kirkland said another suit

against the Wackenhut agen-

cy will be filed today about 10

a.m. in Titusville. The suit

will protest the alleged search

of Darden's home by Wacken-
hut -agents without a search _
warrant, said the attorney.

, He noted that state law pro-

vide-; that all state funds are

required to be deposited in

the state treasury and ac-

counted for by the treasurer
and compti' Her. /

'-^/ti^^
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GOVERNOR

w
State of Florida

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
TaIIiAHASSBE

March 14, 1967

.^^

conference of law enforceJntoJ^icers'In tf'f ' statewide
the Cherry Plaza Hotel in Orl^^^r. T ^

^^ Egyptian Room of
Friday, March 24, 19J7.

°^^^"'5° f^o™ 9 A. M. to 12 Noon,

?hu1:d:;:'ML:h'23°":nd':iir ^^^^^~ -d evening of
Of Friday, March 24. Ho fees°:?irr

'""'"^ '^^ early^.orning
attending will be expected to Z.l\i^

''^'^''^''^'^' however, those
the conference.

"'^^''^^'^ ^o pay their own expenses during

The purpose of this meeting is for m« . owith you our War on Crime and h.S Governor to discuss
H. N. Kirkman, Director of ?Ln^ 5^

catastrophes. Colonel
will join me in discussina m^!. T^'"^'''^

°^ ^"^^^^ Safety,
among law enforceme^^rjfJCJr^^lirLri^! cooperation"'

Mr. George Wackenhut, my Director r^-F ^v, tpresent to conduct a^oL^^^^auf.t ^""Z" '^^'""' ^^^^ ^-
He will be aided byl

^ ^^™
[

question and r^nswpr period. be
:b7C

Sincerely,

CRK/ib

S^^^^M -J//

..=££:
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

t Floridiaim^

h Crime War^

ackenhut Says
By CLARENCE JONES

Herald Staff Writtr

. The man who is directing Gov. Claude Kirk's

1 War on Crime believes that it is '^misunderstood"

: iyilJias the backing of most ^loridians.

ts4^ :?'%uare-jawed George Wackenhut' resents criti-

cism that ^the curJy.cantrGJs over_ the privately-fi-

nanced project are the governor and himself.

"I'm reporting to one man but that one man is

reporting to six million Floridians," Wackenhut
told a panel of Herald editors in a taped interview.

*'He (Kirk) can't do just whatever he damn
well pleases."

As for financing, Wackenhut says he hasn't

yet coLlected a dime from a battle that is costing

his detective-security firm *'about $lvOOO a day."

But he is billing Florida and hopes he will begin

collecting as soon as administrative machinery is

worked out.
' ^

The interview in detail:

Q ; Where arc you . get-

tin § most of your informa-

tion? An

Interview

In Depth

A: I think the question

is better stated, where are

we getting most of our
leads, or complaints. From
citizens around the state.

People will write in, or call

in, or come visit. Some 12 per cent of all complaints
we're getting are well-founded. This is an extremely
high percentage,

I Q: Are you satisfied with the cooperation that

you're receiving from law enforcement officials

around the statie?

A: I've found the law enforcement officials, by
and large, very much to be behind the governor's

War on Crime. There are. only a few bad apples that

have a tendency to spoil the barrel. There's a ques-

tion, of course, as you know, regarding the files and
information 'i*ft% |^^^:§tf^J^.^l .^^^^ sort of thing,

which has-not y^'^^^^'S^ftittfr^^ say it's

Wi hiitpd^ng our- forward 'rr^(fc:r^^;|^;;5
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Of^inary Cases Viewed

Q- You spoke a while ago about working on

common, ordinary criminal cases. I didn't know you

were going to go after the common ordinary crimi-

nal. Are you planning to do some of tliisT

A- In the course of our investigations, we have

run into situations where criminal activity is takmg

place. We have immediately brought into the inves-

tigation the local authorities under whose jurisdic-

tion this falls. And we have thereafter been more or

less working the thing jointly, I think your ques-

tion, probably, is are we doing police work. We are

not As I look at the governor's request of me, it s

rather limited. He said he wants me to investigate

organized crime and the corruption that permits it

to exist.

Q; So you're not a private police force?

A: First of all, we're not private. And secondly,

we're not police. We're carrying credentials of the

governor. We have the official status of havmg been

appoinied by him as his inv^gators, which under

Q: Qeorge, let's C^^^^
^ this matter ofcoHm
which I think is the point

that worries most people.

We all know that private

detective agencies have, on

occasion, subjected their own

clients to blackmaU. What

assurance do we have, other

than the integrity of George

Wackenhut, that the materi-

al, the information that you

gain, through your investiga-

tions, using the name of the

covernor of the State of Flor-

ida, is not going to be used

at some future time in black-

maU? This, I think, is a

point where thoughtful peo-

ple begin to worry about the

war on crime, even while

they applaud its objectives.

"T^aTi have tw<;^^jri5^V^T8f to

that XJlTe, that he doesn't

need" the, -V^fc^^- -^f^'^i^
govedSii^^^^m 0^itnc«
gather jn^trntion on M
political opponents, en^^mig

or what have you. jS^^*'""

get anybody to d^^f^lt,'^!^,^

ondly, if he wants 't6 W^^^^^-
of the information, s^';{p^;

suspend a political oppoi^;=-
and replace him with s o m*®' ,

body of his own choosing, fae

would be committing polit-

ical suicide, in my opinion^

unless he had a very strcmg ;

case o£ corrupti»tty^-|j|lip^
ance in office dr ' somettiih^'

of that

the law, he has the auth

to do. This takes mM
the realm (rf^J^Jftg 'jS^sf*^-^

The only plfee the phraS#*

private gets into it is the

fact that he has asked the

Wackenhut Corp. to admin-

istratively handle the inves-

tigati'^n.

• • •

Grand Jury

Duties Cited

Q: Are you investigating

for the Dade County Grand

Jury, too?

A: At this time, yes. We
were retained by Bob Josef-

burg prior to Jan. 3. I sat

down and told him that

there was going to be some

areas here where there

would be cross-purposes. And

that I wc^ld want him to be

assured that we would not

be billing him for the service

and billing the War on

Crime for the service at the

same time. We've been very

careful to keep these two

things separated.

Q: Does Gov. Kirk own
any stock in the Wacltenhut

Corp.?

A: Unless he has it in a

."street" name, which I seri-

»<?usly do^t. He said th^t he

lias none, and' I dbh't think

that he has. He could have it

in the name of a broker or

something, but I'm sure he

doesn't have any,

Q: There's always an inter-

esting conflict of Interest In

government — do you know

whether anyone who had

knowledge of your appoint-

ment ahead of time invested

in stock and has now prof-

ited by the increase in the

selling price?

A: No, I've had a lot of

people say to me, since the

announcement Jan. 3 that

they wish they had known,

that sort of thing. I don't

know of anybody withm the

organization that bought any

stock. It was IOV2, ten and

three-quarters Friday. It s

still not up where it was

when we sold it.

Q: What was it selling at

before the appointment?

A: I think it was 6^^ bid

and 7% asked. ,^^_g^,j-i#

A: No.

A: I don't think you have

any more assurance than

you do when a police officer

soes out and investigates a

crime. Blackmail is against

the law. I mean, thats the,

only assurance you have, it s

a violation of the law. And I,

for one, don't want to go to

jail. . •

• • •

Files Owned
By the State

Q: Who owns your files?

A' The state. We have a

letter from the governor stat-

ing that these files belong to

the state, and they'll be

maintained s^P^^^^^Jj;

They'll be maintained under

strict security regulations.

Q* Will yon turn these

over to the stte when this

mission is accomplished?

A: As soon as the gover-

nor says to do so, they'll be-

come his files, which means

they'll be state property. He

so stated in this letter.

Q: Since you're investigat-

ing corrupt officials, and

presumably most of these

corrupt officials are Demo-

crats, lsn»t it conceivable

that this would be a lot of

political ammunition at some

future date for Gov. Kirk or

any Republican or any polit-

ical opponent?

thisisi^;^^

th^fiiitm^^ _^.,_,__,.„.,.^.

Senate. Aim ' he oould take'
*

his case to the Senate, and If

the Senate does . not uphold

the suspension, the man is

not removed, but rather, re-

instated with all back pay.

.

and allowances.

^11 In His Irrevocable
1411

Press Stories

Called Unfair ^

Q. From several things

youVe said today — some*,/

thing about unfair stores,

being written — has the

press been one of your major

antagonists?

A. There's no question in

my mind that the press has

not been fair. I have to say

in this instance present com-

pany excepted because I

thought your article was
very fair. It was the fairest

that's been written. With:

maybe one exception — that-

was written in Pensacola. A.

very laudatory article.

Q. Do you judge falrp^k

by how laudatory the Jii'tlcl*

Is? /i

A. No. I added that as an

aside, that it was laudatot^

as well as being fair in its

presentation. 'No, 1 think

some of /y^m have Jgea^s^
tremendously sfa^ed, even

against me as a person. I'm

'

not so egotistical or naive as

to think tii^i they are shoot-

ing at mr%^ object m
itself. If f^^^^^

t!*t|v govern



A* I account for it in my
owti mlhd as being an at-

tempt to attack a man who
has at that poirst in six

weeks' time skyrocketed to

the national scene. And thi?;

is a man who has a different

political approach to govern-

ment than the establish-

ment, and this a man then to

be reckoned with politically.

So they "took off at him."

Q. Do you recognize that

there can be an honest con-

cern over the arrangfement
that we have here?

A. There can be an honest
concern over it, and I wel-

come the honest concern and
the questions I*m beins:

asked today. But I resent it

deeply When I spend three
hours of what has become
very precious time to me —
and these so-called reporters

don't even bother to print

my answers. The questions
they asked me turned into

statements and then they
print them as facts without
any rebuttal on my part at

all — even as self-serving as
.Jt maY_^he. I think tl^at isn't

reporting at all. T ilui/r,

that's prostituting a profes-

sion that is supposed to hp

highly ethical. And I've

talked to some reporters who
are damned unethical, and I

say that without eouivora-
tion. Because fair is ^air.

Sure there's questions ahi. 't

this thing, but let's get the
answers, not come in with
preconceived notions and to

hell with the answers.

Q. Have you been readily

accessible to all these report-
ers?

A. I haven't turned down
one. IVe stayed up 'til three
and four o'clock four and
five nights in a row ever
since this thing has started
just to keep abreast of my
paper work. So I could give

my time during the day to

reporters and newsmen and
every member of the news
medium — television, radio,

everybody. The only thing I

haven't done is go on these
open mike programs around
town, because I'm just not
prepared to do that yet<

Q. Wllftll^^,.^^,..^ _. J_
aj requlremeifls do yiid
^^-^'^^^^p^ations do you I'e-

-*«F^T^- the investigators

• • • ,

TiesWM
Are Recalled

Q. You have been closely

associated with ^the t.MMpl'I,.

'

— at the time' he v^^to
Ocean Reef with Miss Matt-
feid — he went out on y6ur
boat. Could you tell us just a

)

little about how you came to

be so closely associated with p

•him?

A. Well, first of all, I was
not closely associated with
him. I met and talked to

Claude Kirk in person four

times in my entire existence

and this prior to his election.

And that included the time

he was running for office in

1964 as well as against High
for the governorship. Two
weeks prior to the election

he was at a private house par-

ty given in his honor - a

cocktail party and I was
there with my wife that
night. I asked him how it

was going. We went into a

back room and he said that

he had just gotten a report

from First Research Corpora-

tion and that he was leadinpr

and gaining—and then he said

'when I became Govornor
you and I arc going to clean

up the crime in Florida.* So,

I nodded and smiled, and

that was about all there was '

to that because I frankly,

even at that point, didn't

feel that he had a great deal

of chance to win. Then the

Friday following the election

he called me to his office

that he had opened then in

Coral Gables, and said he
wanted me to get together a

complete plan of action and
present it to him. So then I

didn't see him again until

about the 10th of December.
I had suggested it be done a
different way — where I

would report to a crime com-
mittee or an anti-crime com-
mittee or commission, or

whatever you want to call it.

He said no — as a matter of

fact he got mad one of the

few times I've seen him real

mad. He said, 'H I hav^p go
'

through a committee, for^t
the whole deal. My experi-

ence, the only time you ap-

point a committee is when
you don't want to get some-

thing done.' So, he said, 'I

want you to report to me
directly as an individual — I

want you; to be my director

oy:he,Wa46TO?#ne ^^

tion: If Boh High haJ ^een
elected and had come to you

t^'^^ndi^f his war on crime,

W^ii^fiii hav« b&en wiUlnj?

to do it?

A. I'd have been tickled to

death to do it. There's noth-

ing partisan about this

thing. As a matter of fact,

I'm a registered Democrat.

Q. I was going to ask you

If you had changed yet.

Vou^re a registered Demo-
crat, and yet you've been
accused of being a near

Birchite? Don't you feel un-

comfortable in that?

A. Are all Birch members
Republicans? I don't think

so.

• • ^

A Birchite?

'Not Even Close^

Q. Are you a Birchite?

A. Not even close. Th^^re's

been an awful lot said aoout

it*— and this is why I s;3y it

was an attack by the left

wing. I realize there are all

shades of left or all shades

of right. And when you get

to each extreme you*re right

back in the same place, be-

cause each of them are the

same thing in the same way,
really. Internationa h'sm

against miaybe national so-

cialism. But, I am nothing

more than a full-blooded

pro-American man. And I

believe in the free enterprise

system. I beUeve in a man
working for a living — I

,
don't believe in Jxandowts -

*^ 'belie\f in 'MA&i^t^^l-
^are liefare, the welfare of

th^ ^gjg^purttnes of the

just fmt^e. I believe in no

i

Americans shedding blood
(that don't have to — and
, I'm not the extreme right-

.
^.wing monster that I'm paint-

ed to be by certain people in

the pres.s.

Q. George—you own a prof-

it-making organization. Now
what profit is there going to

be for you in the War on
Crime?

Q. Did he have
tigated?

iives-

Repi

AT He ~md, as a matter |rf
,

fact. '
".

.

.' S^^
as much as the profit^jo^ti-^

ally obtained from investiga-

tive work. (He declined to

comment further.)

Q: If you, two years

hence, if you have done ^evei'y-

thing you think the War on

Crime should do, what do

you hope to have accom-

plished?

A: I think we will have rid

the state of a number of cor-

rupt officials. I think we will

have rid the state of a num-
ber of members of the orga-

nized crime element. I thitik

we will have have been re-

sponsible, through the cooper-

ation of the state and local

authorities, of successfully

developing cases and piFO^ai^^

ecuting a number of plain,

ordinary criminals..

Q: Do you think the War
on Crime is misunderstood?

A: I think it's completely

misunderstood by most of

the people that are writing

adversely about it.

• • •

jutation

Put on the Line

Q: What's causing the mis-

understanding? What are

the objectives of the War on

Crime?

A: Let me go b-ick to the

beginning. The q:overnor

asked me to undertake some-

thing for him. And I have

placed my personal and my
business reputation right on

the line in this thing. If I

didn't believe in his motives,

I wouldn't be in it. I'm, going
^

to tell you what the gover-

nor has told me his objec-

tives are, and what I choose

to believe are his obj«dtiv«sl •

His objectives are based on;

his campaign pron^ises of n6
taxes, and of ridding thjs

state of the criminal element

to the best of his ability. I've

seen copies of letters that he ^

has received from company
presidents who wrote after

seeing the climate as it ex- =

ists in this particular part <>f

Florida, vis-a-vis the crime
situation, I've chosen to

. build my plant elsewher^.*

He feels that he fniMt create

A fToper climate to;;4nng in

industry, and by. bi^Mteg^Jlif
Industi^ BXi^^^^^^lt ' -"iSfe""

f^



iranced War on Crime !s that
it does not li^Te any real

control, ^ee|i^ ia you and
the Jtovernor. How do you
feel about this?

A: Well, I completely dis-

agree with that criticism. I

have seriously wracked my
brain to see where this par-
ticular arrangement can be
used to the detriment of any
innocent party. There's fre-

quent criticism in the press
that this thing is wrong be-
cause this "private police"

reports to one man. Well,
I don*t really know of any
investigative organization
that doesn't report to one
man. I'm rejiorting to one
man, but that one man is

reporting to six million Flor-
idians. They can throw him
out just as fast as they put
him in. He's subject to im-
peachment, too. He can't do
just whatever he damn well
pleases. This is still the Unit-
ed States of America.

9 ? ^*^* previously these

. :M&vestigatorft hav« been paid

cotilta|jefl«f*Spnd. >|i ..
.

^ nr*fe'

A; That's correct but since
he doesn't have a sufficiently

large contingency fund to

pay us — the type money
I've already discussed with
you — he's had to go else-

where. And I started earlier

to tell you ~ this much-pub-
]ici.ifd visit we had together
on my boat right after inau-
gural — you know, I said,

'governor, you're going to be
criticized severely for this

private funding.' He says,
'well, tell me where else I'm
going to get the money?"
It's a very logical question,

and it has no answer. Now,
he qould wait, and he point-

ed this out. He said T could
wait until April, when I hope
a duly-constituted Legisla-

ture will meet,, and I can
then ask them for the author-
ity to do this, and then ask
them for the funds to do it.

But I*m a Republican and
they're all Democrats. I
don't know if we'd ever get
the money. Everything has
been running very smoothly
in this state for many years
insofar as a closed corpora-
tion is concerned. So, I want

P^J^e's no ques tion in^is"

i ^^iiiii Win miner"Gf~in any
6^^ Ms legal advisors or any
of my legal advisors that
there's anj^lSg outside le-

gality in this arrangement.
The constitution is clear.
The statutes are clear.

The books and records of
the monies contributed and
disbursed will be open to the
public and will be audited by
the state auditors. My books
and records, insofar as the
War on Crime is concerned,
will be open to state audi-
tors. There's nothing to hide.

Q: Are ^ou eij^t Are ^01

tire" nsu^P^rt
ty

When Backers

Will Be Named
Q: There has been some

concern over the private fi-

nancing of this War on
Crime. Gov. Kirk has an-
nounced that the names will
be made public. What is the
timetable now for making
these inames public?

A: The timing is getting
close. The delay has been
predicated on setting up the
administrative machinery.
The vehicle they're talking
of using is a non-profit found-
ation-type of trust, and
they're hopeful to get Inter-
nal Revenue's blessings on a
tax-free status for the found-
ation. The foundation will
have three purposes , — to
receive money, to disburse
money, and to contract.

Q: Have there been any
large donors?

A: I say there are a few of
those. I don't know uf there
have been any or one or two.

Q: Who does know at this
pomt? Who's handling what-
ever money

to start, it right now, Jan. 3, I

ang thir-i^ lio-w t'<^^^i(
The iaw was researcneri.

A: Well, the governor's
ouice has received whatever
money has been contributed
As of about a month ago
there was some $4,000 of
very small contributions --
dollars, and five dollars and
ten dollars — that the public
has just submitted gratui-
tously. There had been no
attempt by anyone to solicit
money, up to that point. This
money is held in a bank ac-
count in trust and it will be
part of the foundation's mon-^ when the thing is set up.

^;g? You mention these five

and ten-dollar donations. Do
you feed the average |»ei«on

is behind you in this War on
Crime?

A: I think they are, not

based, necessarily on the

donations that have been
submitted, as much as listen-

ing to various radio pro-

grams, meeting people.

25-30 Men
Now on Staff

Q: How large is your staff?

A: The staff now totals

between 25 and 30 men. I

don't have an exact count.

Because we're adding on a

weekly basis, if not a daily

basis, as fast as we Can ac-

quire the proper personnel.

Investigators and supervi-

sors, working only on the

War on Crime.
^^

H: Tifis is a sizable pay-

roll. Who's meeting it?

i

' A: I'm meeting it now.

Q: How much would you
say it*s cost you so far on
the War on Crime — wages
and expenses?

A : The bill for January

will be something in the

neighborhood of $30,000

That's from Jan. 3 through

the end of the month.

Q: What are you going to

do, just keep a total of your
bills and then later

—

A: No,
them now.

we're submitting

Will Donors^^

Be Sci^eF^^*^^^^

Q4 You're

Q: But so far, you've not
been paid?

A: Nothing yet. There's
been no way to pay us yet.

Q: How far do you think
the War on Crime is in the

hole now?

A: I think it's running us
$1,000 A^ day, somethu
that.

**^'
^

*^

Q: Will y<H|vi ^
screening proces* fWP 'lar^©

donors? If so, how wouM you
screen them? Are you f#^
to take money from anybo^
that offers it?

A: I can't answer that, of

course, because I'm not the

one accepting it. But I sub-

mitted a list of names to the

governor's office last week.

These people are to be con-

tacted very shortly, to serve

as an advisory committee to

this thing, a watchdog over

the trust and over the funds.

In submitting these names,

these people would be

the ones, really, to say wheth-

er they would want to accept

s o m e b o d y s' contribution.

Should somebody from the

Mafia wish to donate half a

million dollars, should we
accept it, or not? I think we
should accept it and then go

like hell after him. They're

helping pay for their own
demise. What's the differ-

ence who submits the mon-

ey? Your implication is, does

this mean that you're not

going to investigate them?

The answer, obviously, is

we're going to investigate all

those that come before oui^

attention to be investigated.

I'd like to add here that th€

governor does not tell me
who I should investigate and

who I shouldn't.

Q.: Who makes the deci-

sion about who is to be inves-

tigated?

A: I make that decision.

I'm the director of the War
on Crime. He chose me be-

cause of my experience, and

reputation in this field, and^,

if I have somebody else tell-'

ing me to lay off this feljow.^

when I see we have a case,

or go after this one, when I

see there is no case, then he

doesn't need me.

GOP, Demos
Facing Probe$

Q: Some of the Democrat*

are concerned that you are

only invetigating them Sind

not Republicans.

A: Another misconception.

Of three sheriffs' that are

J



A:Na

Q: Did you run a back-

ground check on Mr. (Jack

C.) Be h ringer or Mr.
(H . W.) Donovan before

ttiey were appointed as the
gal?ei*nor's personal insur-

ance representatives?

A: I don't recall that I did.

And if I did, I don't recall

what the investigation
showed. That's something I

wanted to check on myself.

(Writes note to self).

Q: You mentioned these

sheriffs under investigation.

How many separate inves-

tigations of situations or in-

dividuals do you now have
under way in the War on
Crime?

A: We have opened ^01

cases, They*re not all assign-

ed, obviously. We'd need a
staff 10 times the size of

what we have. There are
some dandies.

• • •

Fodder Exceeds

Expectations

Q: Have you fotund more
or less fodder for the War on

Crime than you might have
anticipated before you be-

gan?

A: I think more.

Q: In the sense of corrup-

tion?

A: Yes.

Q: Criminal wrongdoing
apart from law enforcement
officials?

A: At all levels of govern-
ment. Out-and-out criminals,

the organized and those that
are not a part of the orga-
nized criminal activity, are
operating throughout Flori-

da, particularly South Flori-

da, in droves. So I don't
think that was any surprise

to me. But the part that was
a surprise to me was the cor-

ruption that exists through-
out the state.

Q: Do ycu find this more
true in the smaller, small-
county areas?

A: No, I wouldn't say
that. It just permeates the
pntire state structure. When
I say state, I'm not talking
about state officials, neces-
sadlv. I'm^talking about all

levelForgdV^rnment

-Herald Staff Photo by EAMON KENNEDY

George Wackenhut Ponders a Question
. . . m taped infprview irith Herald edilors
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Wackenhut Gives Views on Gov. Kirk's War on Crime ^
... he says the cost is running about $1^WU a day
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The Sarasota. Police Depart-

ment's filer* are open to "legal-

ly authorized special investi-

gators of the governor,-' said

Sarasota Police Chief Francis

L. Scoti; li'lpnday.

He declined however, to com-

ment on whether he believed

Gov. Claude Kirlc's Wackenhut
investigators were part of a lawr-

fufly constituted law enforce^j

n:ter(t agency. .
"!

S<^ott and Venice Police Chief
^

John Shockey both commented'
(M st?.itenaents made to the press-

Saturday hy Tampa Police Chief

J. P. Mullins, i];ead of Tampa
Bay Area Poiine Chiefs Associ-

ation of whica Scott and Shock-

ey are both members.
Muiiins stated Friday that he-

would "open no confidential

files ito any organization other

than' lawfully constiiured law-

erifoircement agencies who are,

jiithorized to use them/' :

Mi;JIins said l\e v;as acting on

advice* from State Ally. Gen.

Sari Faii'cloth, and was speak-

ing as both Tampa Police Chief

rw-id president oi tlis Tampa
Bay Police Chiefs Association.

Scott said, "If someone comes
here with credentials that he is

a legally authorized special in-

vestigator of the governor's of-,

1 ice and makes a reasonable

request, tiie chances are that

.

we would cooperate With him."'

Shockey said if he -A'ere con-

iionted by Wackenluii Corp. in-

vestigators who wanted infor*-

mation from his file., he would!

check with, Vei i.-e Mayor;
Smyth Brohard ana City Atty..'

M. A. Braswell to see what le-'-

gal' grounds he would be on in
I

opening his files to anyone,

"If these people came down/*'^

Shockey said, *'we would check
'^

ihe^_a;j. H'e would ^n^^fij^r

;

private defective agency". .' .we.

gre notjpfusing, but TOuld cqc-

tainiy check -on our"" legal

grounds before making a decis-

ion."

Shockey added that he would

not be in favor of opening his

FBI files to such an agency and

stated information from them

should be gotten through the

FPI.

Friday night Bradenton Chief

of Police Harry Wilkison ?aid

Bradenton confidential ^,police

files are closed except it duly=

authorised officers of th6 lawi^

Wilkison, past president of the

police chiefs association/ said h^

h§j4:^cp&toConfidenti4J^le$Jiat

would not be opened to anyone.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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Ikmpa , Florida
March 16, 1967

Mr* George R. Vackeuhut, Director
Governor's IRftr on Crime
3280 Ponce De Leon Boulcnfard
Gk>ral Gables » Florida 33134

Dear Mr. Wackenhut:

Acknowledgment is made of your letter dated
March 13, 1967, transmitting therewith letter received
by Governor Kirk

|

.b6

hlC

Tour interest in making this available to us
is appreciated.

Vbtj truly y9urs,

J, r, Saniolana, Jr.
Special Agent in Charge

^r Addressee
> 68-256
- 44-NEW

JFSrcj
(4)P

• v-^ t:7''- —-^—

.
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Tampa « Florida
Harch 16, 1967

Mr. George R* Wackenhut, Director
Govemor*8 War on Crlne
3280 Ponce De Leon Boulevard
Coral Gables, Florida 33134

Dear Mr* Vkckenhut:

Ackiravledi^ent is made of your letter dated
March 13, 1967, traumitting therewith an undated letterlatei

LIto the Honorable Goveamor of Florida, signed _ .

I I concerning the arrest of an b

inarrXdual in Dade City, Florida, on March 2, 1967, and b7c

an undated, anonymous letter sent to Ralph Benick, Channel
4, Miami, Florida, concerning tlw same matter.

Tour interest in making this available to us
is appreciated.

Very truly yours.

J. F. Santoiana, Jr.
Special Agent in Charge

1 *- Addressee
^^ - 62-256
2 -*(44-NEW)
JFS:.cj
(4)r,
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¥ aekeiiaiil bdiys Lrime War

WackcBhut

head of the

r>y TUOM Vvll.KEESON
Tribuoe-Ganisett Service

ORLANDO -- The 30 inves-

tigators assigricd to the war
oil crime by the Wackenhut
Corp. are
probing , 320

cases and In-

d t >c t m e n t s

mon will come
iJgaJ-nst xioiia-

lors, . tiie Ica-

d e r Qt the

g r u p said

yestGrday^

-Addressing the

,
Florida.Ihtelli-

gr en c e Unit

here, Ocofge
K. Wackenhut*
agency, also said public ac-

cepta,nco of the war on crime
'started by Gov. Claude, R.

; Ivivk .Tr., is growing.

:

' Wackenhut, 47, said his

.firm has received 587 signed

letters and 76 anonymous let-

ters giving information and it

. gets at least 10 telephone calls

a day from mformants. Twelve
yer cent of the letters have
contained information that

.

bear probing, he said.

**Whil<! I am not at liberty

ati this time to di?;cuss them/*'
he said. *'l can tell you that

other indictmeni;s will shortly

he fortheomm.?. The point I

would Mke to make with you
is that we have been tremen-
dously busy and X feel that we
have already accomplished
much in the very short time
that we have been in opera-
tion/'

Noting that "confusion and
criticism" of Gov. Kirk's <

Crime war have existed in re-

cent weeks, V/ackenhut said

such reactions were due to

*'fa]se issues, some misstate-
ments oE fact and, in many
oa&ci,. th>^ result of sheer mi*
sundorsUnding/' ^-' y^—r-"^

Wackenhut cited tour siaiu

laws which empower Kirk to

use the Wackenhut Corp.,

services. He stressed that liis

investigators have no police

powers, carry no firearms,

can't enforce pov/ers of
* search and seizure and can't

make arrests.

*'The investigators are per-

forming in exactly the same
way that investigators have
performed for previous gover-

nors of Florida and in the

same way that investigators

have performed in the past

and are still performing Cor

; Florida grand juries/' said

"Wackenhut.

r^He said Gov. Kirk^choge to
' ffnatice tlie war from private

*rather than tax funds because
no' state funds were, available
and would not become avail-

able until the state legislature
provided them.

The FIU is made up of 55 to

60 law officers from various
segments of the state's en-
forcement agrencies. Orange
County Deputy Sheriff Bob
Tanner, progfram chairman
foT the session, said the FIU
would not go on record either
in support or opposition to
Kirk's crime war.

;W a c k e n h u t said he was
pleased with the cooperation
his investigators have received
from Florida lawmen.

"The. governor's war on
crime, in addition to its inves-
tigative force, will Include an

;
advisory committee of leading
citizens and law enforcement
officials from the state/* he

1 said. "X can toll you that I
have been working on the for-
mation of this committee and
I hope that I will be able to
announce it publicly in the
very near future/'

"It seems to me that the
war on crime has refocused
public attention on the impor-
tance of all pur local law en-
forcenient agencies in the
state and the criicial role that
they play in protecting the

!
weIf|re_p^^our communities/'

' he sai3. ,

.,.,*..«-*.-^-,

.
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Develop Streak

:

Of Bashfulness'

'

Tribune-Gannett Service' ;

. ORLANDO— Law enforce-

'ment officers developed ;a

streak of timidifcy here yester-

day.
. ;

At a mocting of the Florida

Inteiligoncc Unit, composfid

of officers from various parts

of the state, speaker George
Wackenhut asked if the

policemen had any questions

OB Gov, Claude Kirk's war on
crime. None of the 50 officers

^said a word.
Program Chairman Bob

Tanner of the Orange Coun*
ty sheriff's office suggested

-

a coffee break, after which
;

the meeting would, resume be- '

hind closed doors. [':

;
Newsmen entered an ad-.j

joining section of the meet- !

ing hall hoping to catch some
J

of the question and answer'

j

session 'by the no-longer bash-^j

! ful officers. However, piped ',

music drowned the convers.a- ;

tjpn. iritt^ihe formerly quiet

auditorium,
,

*^'-:^vu^:z^y

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and Ktate.)
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^ UNITED STATES GOV([aNMENT

TO

SUBJECT:

',U

SAC , Taii\pa

./-/;

FROM I
f^^ JA^fSS Bo' FfAFLSY

DATE: 3/13/67

r-]Pci npsi «
:b7D

Date s of Contact
3/17/67

Titles and File #s on which contacted

Ti^^I, 165-105 o (Hafley)

' > (tlafiey)UFAP, 88-

ITAR-CAr 1 <ii o ,1* r .: 166-98., (iiafley)

-v-iL {::>'RGE MCICSNflUT. INFO. C'yjCciTinQ. 62~2g 6. (Unassicnsr „

Purpose £ind results of contact

I I NEGATIVE

iXJ POSITIVE

STATISTIC

92-687 o (Hafley)

TT¥T„ l6<-inB
fifl. 16S-.57

1

I'FwE, 168-4

\w[ 168-52, (Kaflev)
ITWP, 168-212

(Hafley)
a:

(

IGA-GAJIBLING, l!;(M]ll.
_
Lb'l

,?/in - Giiia.;LDIG, 16^-85 of
ei al . i:?'SP. 87-A88 4

<

2-146o[
?2-87o (ilai-iey)

, 92-170 o (Mafley)

^ i S2 ARj 92-598, (Hafley)
\kTi. Q9..709. (Hafley)

] AR, -92-707

?iR, 92-709 o .(Hafley)
JA-GAMBLn\G,- 162 -198 <> (Hafley)
IGA-GAkBLIK-Gj 162-115 (Hafley)
s.-GAJrBLI}TG, 162-292, (Hafley)
, 168-21. (Hafley)
rTAR-GAMBLING J

166-225= (Hafley)
, ITAR-GAMLIIs'G, 166-242. (Hafley)
ETIfP, 168-302 (Hafley)

5^ i Informant certified that he has
^furnished all information obtained
by him since last contact.

Rating
Bxcellent

Coverage
Sec fiie

-be

b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D
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rt
> \'>sral dava nrevlnualv.

}•< v:

ail*

i ;i . erV ;. c irocL I

into his financial atatug-
natora had aske

I
Sf?

^EftE

Jroc' that; -fbila taUfing" wi f:

_1^1(: hill ii'.v.t A>:*i A^ftutd -.ic

^ZlapparentiY in an effort
wonan aaid that thaaa in

TT?oifT

[
jToia inroniiinij±
.:oi!tinuing,

Icouid
According

is:

itoio TTie JLics Anents nothing*

J told :..".* oivaaic tha^ two ilS> Agents >

iiitervJowed her recently, and asN'otirer ni-.iierous questions -aboui-
Jolonel." She said she told the me:! that sho would answer any r-:

they cared to ask her about hersalf

.

however slic uould not as >'.,£

FUfStions I I s-jocifically mentioned to ib

Khai
he

• :b7C

:b7D

ir
a
iXTti.

f..flt thoaa 'ltV7; :i^V.kh^IJ.B.VT,B4:i.'A?.' har whttt &}.A Iv-neif about cer".:;in.

tftf nature of the Questions asked
l I

she deduced that tin, m
lien woi'e checking

l | incoii:e tax return which was filed several
yeprs nan.

c told infornaat that rhe '.-^A toldJZ
flOft ^«>Ani ^>*A I'JVi wnr* ta -. . "l_ ••• .s.br.vc vj sit she had froai the Jl5S aiar. s _h_aj

TT-
] about the

seam too cuin. . rnc«

.

£iie also told ir.fonRanti
^

i cg*j led
__|lnto his office for a coru'srcr.o-o on efiher >iar(Ai 9th or 20th,

]c2»j led

1.9ft7» aHti the com^erence lasted sflva:'al .lojrs-

T.t should be noted yi filed suit agai^jt
Governor CIAUC.^ TCIEK, contesting the co:-fltituxion&lity of KIStr*s ks";
of TAcn;!.'!?!!? iin,cfl-!:ii)atara in his :-,?r c: crlino. llr-fornant feels '>.

n"avHdicate man" in ilorida fa&r that aoiM of .;.• be
hlC
hlD

r^^rther j

an investigator nann
pointed cuestional

~~|
rfhe'fl she refused to answer Ids

ouestions, he "got_lifil!!_aDfl threatened to subpoena her. Aft.er the
investigator left j Icalled Atton^oy

| l
and reportet: the

incident to hii-i. The latter made a few Iv.rM-.iries, ana apparently roaohed
t?ie annnliioi nn that tha invaatier.lor wa a "a 'rACr-'JatniUT man," as this is
What told

_ _ .
I
' ^^'"^ r.:iS'.r-cted her, that in Vie

futuTd, If any investigator should one to seo .-sdr, she should obtavn
his full name, badge number,'^ physics L descrip^^ici,. and also the license
number on his car,

Informant said I hceat to Viami tof;'?ther

tol^. i.iformant that about a wedr • .o-

(Pli.) galled on her, and asked bcr

lundoubtedly saw
l

Ha axnlainad that aaeh tlmaf

:i

|to see oA'eiiJY DAVUS, JIl., who viSls p' yin£
at ona of tha hiagl Boach hota^-a at that tiwa. ho»7aver Informant 3a.'

d

1 .b6

:b7C

:b7D

n.



told him this is a typical
"syndicate operation i" and MEYER lANSKY masterminds the overall oper-
ation* ^_ ^

TTe said I "I usually ^akesf

b6
:b7C

:b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

ment at Orlando the week-end^jiL

[

attended the Citrus Open

^, ,., VlO-1,1/67. While there,
. buMped into Orlando Attorneyl |

ilrho is a meinbor
of the State Racing feomMission, and who, in the pgtst, has been associatd
with Orlando Attorney^ llater told informant that

tjave him ^^an interesting bit of news."[ J1n8 _
Driando ' s newly elected Mayor, CARL LANGFORD, was a personal jtrie^d oi
his, and during the course of a very recent Orlando City Commission
meeting (at which LAIGFORB presided), one of the items that came up for
discussion wasT

'

Informant said
bit of news,[
recent years in its ooerationir

jseemed to be very happy over "^this

I has been very effective in
be
:b7C

b7D

l-He told

I
to; jTdrop by"informant

! |had told him J

I I
office the following week, apparently to. receive further

details regarding the « above matter
With furthfit- refer^ence tof

'i'A'O'rl .



observeysL
laftirt that on Tiiaatlav. 7/1A/67. ha had oegnfi-Lit/. to

Informant said he haa nevar liac an ooTiortuuity to thoi'm.-.^j
explore

F

I

^e

2.
ton

first name
f
a

Informant tal!:o£ to M:bject*{ Jf)B ijjVili:!. at
Saytona lieach approximately 3 we«i'.:s afiu. The lat'.^r .&i(l[

"rst name -. •
I I ho'-iove-.' inronnant was une.)!.® to jiain any

rthcr ciirrci^Y~inforriatlon raftajr .inrj

""
| JlJfi L .Vi'TO suffered

heart attack
I

iind x. ITt is ifif^riiant's under-
standing thrt JCE"33Vmris~3«?vi ed :' a :tiv ^w. l

idio lives at Daytona beach.

3.

be
:b7C

b7D

bee Item #.1.
In addition, InforiK).-. r.aic.

recently told him that IDS agents, suvcrai waaKa a .,. i.-.ifcrviewed
wbA one fg»U^ I I

snecifically astedl
Sne s2J.d the;

I about .'.er ^caojr.t . iiiasr.:L.3'. . as t'ley

they
(IBS)

4. WkCKBSSBSl - ^ee Ixem ij^ 1.

5. - See Item j/ 1.

.b6

:b7C

:b7D

Al - This person roontly told informant t!uit -.e s :f:pected
was "playing arouiwy a little, infarrlnvi that s'tr way

be having "an affair" with anot>:-«r man dnLc'^siownSt to
did not furnish any further particula:"*!, Sinv/tiver.

he also told informant tteit i;Lr;c':iSi:i>j: now has a "tich: li

practically all of the numbers bar.iness i.i ^iorth Central Fl .ci

the the fact s that the five corisjcutive "baa nufflbys" bankri i-

sone of the smaller operator

s

i I and the sma>l
atcr** are now beholden to l.Ll.Hil^HinS for their financtol bac' : r

overlay.

» on
due

• 4

now finds himself in pr»r--..c.-.-.ly

v..



the same sitimti^^t h^ ItEc? J^ist prior to being sent to the Florida
State ^enitemtlzTf ±z ttB l^t© 1950^s* -

'

; •^ '
.: '-.

Inf^rwrnM-i q^m \ lis now back on his regular boli ta run
and con tinties te ei^^^l^Fl lin this regard^l lis -has been
assttrecll /he

\hlC

I vriij DroDapiv come un xnxn aorietninci btd

better dtiring Uhat saM© period, of timeo I lis also convinced that
his iittorneYri ^ has the federal judge in Orlando convinced

serve any time- on the five years conviction
pending against kii;^' im IBBCo MDF, Orlando

•

Several d^yo acic l I bouaht a new 1967 Cadillac cCoupe de Ville
through an Orla^id© s^irft^etobila dealer namedl ~| The lattor

h, Florida automobile dealer

^

actually got tfe©, .g^^r. frcr.]^ a West Palm bead
'^'his car hasr

\.mmrmznt Bm is; undoubtedly^ iti Miami at
the present t i^^^Sy ^m probably will remain there, throughput the duration
of the ciarressf hojf'se-r^ciog' season* •

_

'' '^^^-:*'
"-Vl'f'l' "V

8. •So© Item # 6(
f

] .or Ms "ij^^^jher

owgh informan t has not observed 1
.

^

|xK around BIJVCKBUKN m Orange
or Seminole Cd'^iriit:^ dnrim recent weeKS% it is his understaddigg that;

these
]

k ootinit^e- to be BU\CKBXiRN7s "key.menV^ numbers
operaflOTFTFlIFi^^ijm Q^mmtj<, ^. ... '..^-y^;^^ .

_
/i^':!:/-:

_
,.^ ,

"SfBB Item # 9 •above.«:'V^v''''^ '/;...' "' ' '; "
*

,

'

be
:b7C

:b7D

10.

r
11. r

[

It is infomknt^ B belief tSiat 1

taken over I

J feome

*- »irf -^ ^1* ^SU* ^ >JJ44il>*»V*

latvi'itbers business « as informant saw I

1. may have

] recently, at which time he was
going into;

j^^

carrying a asfiaJil hrcim paper saciCo He jUKHitiitsirt pointed; out that ;; :.,.

most of'tfe® t(R®Mfe®L^S' of '"iais mumbers organization carry 'their daily :

c

b7D

receipts aTOMSTid i"! ssjeII 'browra paper sacks", • and^ ihTormanf believes
I
tmg- i&^livQiciuQ some money to "The Colonel" wheri he saw hiirl.

12,

13.

'Sa©. Item # 6,

I
9t al -^Informant said I I and his

pDontinue to operatiE between Jacksonvi l^
and South Sesnisnol® Qm.^itjs Florida. He does not know if [

still has th© foJir goIoit Zenith TV sets he had about |«! month ago, but
I riaf-tw-Sil-ffily h^d mc^m. the^.tij and was trying to ferice.

t

hem through

. ..„ sots were brand new console models^ and'

willing to g©il all fofa?' of them for $600.00, .;f:';''-j;^nV;,-

was

be
b7C
b7D

14
ament at Rl©~fll!im'^ ,G®ast0'y,,

Jlast saw him at the Citrus Open FGA tourn-
slub, Orlando during the week-end of

..i„'..
s.

V



! 1
I'-.i

ij-"i. ^: »
i;. ::*

a/lt.i9/<i^y- t> -::'.?-:: :::.i,:d

to furnish any fisrrr

associates &&£ jyjij^-':.f.:i-..ij

iras bettlBg.hoavlly'(aiid' lost) on
nsM aot seen him. slnoe .then.- and-: Jias unable
:-t!^^ilillent InformtlYni 'regairdiagV his ; ganbllnn

.'I. h

15. i'erjiauit pointed on
XAS

Jlj:.

doos nnjt

travel In the sasis' is:.sijc::^ olrcles with HARIAV BlACKBURir lund his groYip,
S0| as a result,, iL^^s^taacii never sees hln and rarelyJiBVer'> hears anything
about hliie- Re s&VI ^;?:3r3 i^ soiie talk aaona tlie oariblJiia.'iaad criminal
elenent around HoJi*:--?. «3::!^rtt"3!. Florida. f I

Is a very coii»ie-:o»:!: :/(;'is2 lawyer » Is presently getting 'experience in
the Public DeiTa'JcSeiT'i: :)f?fkGe at Orlando i and sons day ferny, becone the
*legal nouthp:!L«»a-'> -l^z:'.!- ^Jr.s hoodluM elenent In this sectiofi of' the statei

wj: !3 advised that this -perisba^has nbt' beeh.«firoutid

svdral years y to the best of his knowledsN* f^ndthe Orlando tisr&t:.- -T.-.^ sav
his name never ^jst.iu v:.i id his discussions idth -sther hoodluiis in this
area* Informaa':: bk -^l', -r^jn laat ha haard from the' "underworld grapevine".
around Orlando 9 . tjac

Cranston, R*£.^ vat

bo
:b7C

b7D

4*4:

ihas returned- to his original home in
s present time.' .»''-.''

'ytA^svLffik Informaiit- knows -this person when.. he..s.c.e8

i '.'.o-^ crossed in several months ». and he knows. nothl
Efl5:JLvitl«M and-aaaoeiataa,. Ha said, it la his iindai

him- thair pat£itt h&rj3 v.o-^ crossed in several months ». and he knows . nofhlng
of I layjuavL- Efl5:JLvitiaa anil-aaaoeiataa>. Ha aaid.it la his nndai>
standing

| |

ispaciallBe m «jit'::,r:.4; :r,fv urooked poker ganesv and' nave nq* cocheotion
idth numbers lio--:-.:^:. f.bs: sxd other forms of.|)ambliBg«;... :

' "^

- I80

19.

'»'j

sse vxtoA # 17 above*"A,

Gqo ^tem # 17 above.

'"v-" **!'': (.

!. -V
,....-

c . . !

bo
:b7C

:b7D

20. ^UilSSSSOSX continues to rely on[

although
BtlDI's
he was

Set
occasionally

for oonnaAL-fixLJ^e:-. 30'^tas. insurance 9 and possibly income tax matteciii
'

I l &gsa r.a-S i&upear to be actively involved in any of BXACK-

'.'h.'.a person, according- 'to informant. Is'S'f the

l &gsa r.a-S aupear to be actively involved in any of BXACK-
gambli&BS n:javp/:iciM." He deacribedl las "ajcrook»" although
unablfr -^0 8-^:if:/.:iry liis particular category of crime. ^

i>

Opinion that z:m ai«-y 2^8vsr bring him to trial on the IBS charges which
have been pendlsg s:£s-.:.cs1: him in USBC. HDF. Prlando, for a year now.

.

Hto feels that tiie t';r:.e:.''::fl!ei£t is awaiting the U. S. Supreme Court's'
decision on a l&3£:'..^v.>: jyue. case which involves, the same principles
involved in PZCS?/.'?'"'!: »&.t!3.-.' ".

"

.- .....;;.:.*.,.

22.

23.

jUe reoeiit- Infcrmation developed bn: this subject.

bo
b7C
"b7D

she is fuliy aw&2c\>

iiy.i.6 Tjvaaa continues to? live* with
^

|Alttiough

. z> iie duties as HARUV llBEACKBUSH^s: Chief lieutenant,
there Is no raaeciu- ii beLieve that she is .taking-'attiactiyepart in the.

?r6uo*s ouera-iioidJ"^ f f.o apparently awatiiag 'aSu]pirefeM",.€oiirt decision

-

See'# 21 above; -.)ACfl;^e- ->r£ag her to trihL^<^|f;6hai*geV^^eMing.aga£hst;her•

h I * .^ .«>.• "p-



m^:^-

24. [
»i*obably <!lc:3 .:

.

in BB effort 'j.

from tli« £oQa'.

2a
nonttiSy as ?!i$ ;.>.-.'"..

ever s^^^b Ao^- '<!-•''

sendees are Cb.-.: .-..

Office

o

26,.,
hoodluns JLa 31-;. :

- i.

of mjAC^tiUiaif ?.:;. .

ay*

• I,

i"liBti eaioli other,"
vital 'ebge* la DUCK-

. <^ said 3he latter Is ^slgKitttttf tHe WWa*
'

-: L ::aidng4o gd' to -prieoa,'. a| Ills departure
• /.vdrseljr affeot ; the grovpVs . operations

.

.. .-.a 30t seen or heard'froif I \ in recent
..: 3.1 the maml area, and' lafonuUit. venr rerely
...v :*.a available to go.theret>.'hoifiyer» If his
::.!.tills faot Is belaii>^a:lQidiim..t4 thr'lilaal

.• • ..-.p-'ivisCSS' »?'•'' ^ ;•... .

. -'.<"06tt*s name is' rar^ly-'^i^tf-"iieiiti<JiBed aiiong''-'
•

sithouglh iiffomnlfkaoini^liii to be a friend

present =tiiM.

• 1

^ ' ... ..." i?S4*^i s^'

•

\-. •• <.'iE:iS"'-'iW'lii«

l--

be
:b7C

b7D

: ;;•• •:^">*!i£r>--i:«-iV

^ I it' I '^ -1 11

1

-^** * Vi^?r'"*i*-"i'^^
— —'"

V \m ^i 'ri'ifr^a
iw^^ir'ffiii
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DIEBCTOB, FBI 3/23/67
ATTEKTIOW: TRAIKIKG DIVISIOH

<fc TAm^ (1^139)

DOKALD S« GEiraiKS
aiERIFF, PIHBLL&S COIUnT SO
FBIHA GRADUATE, 78th SESSI<»r

Cantlcwed advised aie tCMJay thmt he l^d h^mn aotified
by I I YeteraiM of Foreign
H^LrBf State of FloricUiy that be (GEHimG) hut been nominated
m.md selected by all the T7W chapters in Florida to be the
r0ciplL0nt of the J» Edjg^ar Hoover Gold Kedal Award » which is
given aannally to the outstanding officer in the^Ltate^—
this award will be »ade on June 17 or 18, 1967. I 1 be

also advised GW(WKi that his name would be furnished to b7c

the national oripani«ttion as a nominee fr<M Florida to be
coMii<tered with other nominees from other states for the
national J« Edgar Hoover Gold Hedal Award . Ho publicity
hmm been given to this matter^ and GEKHHG expects that
publicity will be given semetime in June*

GEHOHG also advised that he had had a call from
Governor CLAUDE R. KIHK» JR«» this week* ashing him to smrve
on the Governor *s Advisory Council on Law £nforcement« This
will be composed of law enforcement officials and there will
be ti^ sheriffs on the council « The other sheriff will be
DALE CASSOH, Duval County* GEHUHG told the Governor he would
be happy to serve

«

I f«^l that Sheriff GlonnAG m^ould be ccMi^ratulated
<m his selection for the J« Edgar Hoover Award, State of
Florida, by the VFV. Itawevert it would appear to be premature
at this tijMi and it is suggested that the Bureau mit until
such time as the amu^d is actually Mule. Bis addrMW is:
Sheriff's Administration Building, Clearwater, Florida 33515*

2 Bureau
t JTampa (1 ^ 62«-256}

4^ -3iS^-M
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3/S3/«7

TO:

J

DZItMrrOH, FBI

SAC, i:ft|l!>A (80>377) (P>

FX4>KISA IKTSUUXOniCE I0VIT (FI^
QmRTlftLT MXITIlia, CHtlAKDO. FL^ISA,

K#TPl«t 3/37/«7.

On 3/t7/g7. Lt.l |0|A> ami Det«otlv« ^e
S«rg««at I I (m> , botfc of tfc« Vie« S«iui<l|, b7c
Orl»ml# F»li«« D«pMrtMi«tr a<iiri««d 8A ^JJIBS B. BAFLST of
%\Xm effle« as foll0v«:

Dm Florida Zttt«lliK«ace Onlt <FX1I> ]ft«ld Ita
rc^pilar ^w^rt^rlF »««tias oa 3/16»l7/#7 at tke QtULllty Court
Oar^oa MotoI, 3B0O Wost Coloiaial Orivo, Orlaado, FloriiSa.
Tk« MorniiHr ao—iosa opoaod at about ft;4ft ea 3/16, at olileli

XVmm GBOaOB WACKHUOWV aaa iatrodueod to tko (roup. Ttioro
vore apfs^KKiwitolF BO X»» oaforemMmt offloors la attoaiteJieo,
iaoliMiii^ sovoral ZBB aipvats, Btato BoTonM^o Do|Murtatoat agoats,
r«prMN»atatiyos frow Fl<Krl<ta Slioriffs Baroaa, sliorlffSi dopaty
sboriffs, pollco eliiofs, and rogotar polleo offloors.

VACUEKHUT aado a }»rl«f talk rofardiag the part ills

agojMsy is ptayiac la Goiroraor CtAUGS XIBB*s oar oa crlae.
tbls talk ma ivfum to tJko p<r«a«» tY, radio, aiui othor aowa
madia. It afipoarod to be a proparod spoeoli, as WAdOaoiOT
dlstrllMitod eoplos of it to Yarlotw aoatlMrs of tke prMis at
tbe coacltwioa of \k%m roaarks. (Boo TPlot 3/17/67 eaptloaed
9m abovo, traasatlttiag aeoa clippings

O

3 Btiroau
1 Jaekstmvlllo (lafo)
I Xia»i (lafo)

-iDraaqw. (8B<.377> <6S-BS«Jlfackeabttt) -^

Jni-KB

w^_
^' ^*^



Yb«r mmxt «i«mil<niy niilcti cOMwac^d at atH>ut 10:30 mi
0«i 3/16» iPiw a clawed «Mi«i<m ImumncJ^ an fulltl»ft taw eaf#jrce-»
»#»t #jFfleers only wmrm mllmmd to att«ttd» At tills tltae
WACKBOPBT jil^Ml^d wltli Che officers in attottdasoe to coo]>o»t0
witli ills ISTOStiipiitMrs who wtm eurrontiy dolTloc into orlw&
asd eorntptlOB tluroii^liout tlio state of ri<»rltfa« Be osptaslsod
ti»t Ills lQvostlsat«mi sre eossslsslosod bgr Qovemor KISK, tluit
tfe^y are oaly as IsirMitii^tiire agency » possessiag so posers of
arrest aad w» pmtmrm of subpoesa* WACRKiWUi' polated out ttet
the mgesey teas Its owi attorsejrs wiu> closely folios the ^i^url^ras

legal 1ties t sod lAiemrirer a ciMie is lairestlifted to a polst
i^ierels as lsdlcl»est or ftirtliwr prosoestlve actios im lsdicated»
aj^rofarlats state officers, Iscludlsg tlie goirersori are sKttlfled*

He also «^s|duMised tbat Ills agesey is salaly lo<ikii^
isto corrsptl^m os the part of elected wr state govermiest
offloisls la the stste of rlorIda; tiovever^ ori^uiissd crlse
is also a priiMt^lfStl target of the Waclumhet isvMitlgators«
Se csHMwated timt mtm Florida shmrlff lyua alrMuiy bees rmmved
fros office sisce Qoveri^r KXWH took officot asd too w>re
sheriffs are usder iBvestlgatlos at the priRgest tiiM^ Of the
latter tsOt he r^^Mriced that mm would prohshly he revovod tr^m
off ice » Mtisly im€Mmm ttie deputies workiiqi vmAmr his are so
''croohed.^^ Mm did m^t Mistlos thm ssmm of ai^ of tte alto^e
sheriffs* Be Isdi^ted his agesey wests to fill is gaps idsiere

local autliMrlties ess do sothisg referriiw to cormptios os the
part of puhllc officials*

Ccmtlsuisgf he told the gx^vLp that Im sow has thirty
iavMitipiitors operatisg thr«^ighcmt Floridba, asd tiMir titles
are "^Ooiroiraor^s Isif<»tigators»'^ Be stated tisit he probahly
C4^^ld sse five tlses that Mtay ses dse to the currest wmrh load*

^^^ fci*^ hei^fit of the law esfsroesost offlcem la
att4Midsws^e» VACKnoreT held a ettestios^*ssd*edBSwer sessi<» at
the <^»clssieai of his ressriw* Soth| 3^tated

the

bb
:b7C

tlMit WACXEMWr ssde so derogatory rosarhs eoscersiac t^s fbz
a t atsy tise

«

statwl that at the closed sessimi opes
Mily to 710 sMahMTS iUiey discsssed idmt th«^ (FIB) wosld do
lit the Vachmihst miemmcTt asked to see th^^r *^iMifidestial PIB
reoflMTito mt FBI IdostificAtios r^ncords*

|
|ssid that a

Blasi police ^ttX^mrg mmm sot recalled* cited a case irtieire

mn FBI idestlfieatioa record had hoes ohtsised fros the BlMii

-2*

he
hlC



TP 80-377

Polie# Dmpmrtmmmt m^rmrml fwrm m^^ awl mppmrmmtlf tii« rm^mr4
got into iwaittiiori«#tf temto mwi it appenrMi !» a mimmi nmmmpt^p^r.
Tile 0ffie#r stat#d tfeAt mi h result tk# polie# AepartMrttt «Mi
eut off for ft tUM fr«i ld#»t rocoriio mm* It imwiodi tunMil
in tlie litarmtlfiefttlMi ootitp of tho polieo AoB^rtaeat and bo
did oot owit tlilo to iMppott iwftiii* I loftltf ttot tfco rw
wmAmrm miMdmmmlf ft«rood ttot tboy vould imt twrm ovor miqr ^^
cHmfitfwitiftl 7X9 rooordo or WBl idomtifiomtimi roeordo to ^^7^^

miol^»ititat,lttirootl|pato«i* tltojr oil ftKrood> tooooTor^ Umt tiMjr

nouM eoQiNmtto vltli mutkonbut lavootii»toro lo all otbor ar«Nur
iM^oro tlioy eoitld tm bolpful*

Dotoctlvo SoripNMit adTlood ttat iio ibad mado a
tapo roeordi«i( of tko oatlro mmmmxom Cvith VACXEHSOT^o kaoolo<Ue<^>
mmA hm voyld too glad to wmUm ttilo oatiro ta^o arailablo to tiio

Buroan if dooirod at aay tlato i^ tlio fatt^ro.

i^t J I latolligoiMO IhU^t^ ttar^Mii
^^

^»lieo Bopartwmty ad^iood SA J08M A, AHKLEE tlutt lio alao
attomlod tlM FXO eootimr tn QrlandQ^

,
Tbo folloviag additloml

eoMMiaUi ooro «a<to 1^

.b7C

WACnamrr during htm public talk aad dtirii^ tkat
portloa of tiko cloood ommiIoo wliorela ke anpMured» »ado coo**
aidorafelo roforoaeo lo tlio fiM;^t tliat kia oripiaiaatimsi kMi naasr
rotirod aad fonwr 3poolal Agoata of tko FBI; tkat a rotlrod
dofNat|r iMipoctor of tko FBI kaa eoatrol of thm filoa kola^t
Miitttaii»»d h^ tko ai^acFf tkat m> lafonaiti^m boiag obtaiaod
would tkwi bo avallaklo to otkor tkaa tko Qo^ommr^a offioo;
aad tkat tko vmm of rotirod FBI pora^mol oould laauro tkat
ao i»autk^riaod ponN»^iol oould kavo aecom to aoek eoafidoa^
tial iaforMitii»a aa aiji^t tie oktalaed by Vaokocdiut invoatlgatora*

Sgt,| ladviaod ttet durii^ tko cloood oooaloa
for rX0 ttM^borSf a diaoui«loa cmMoralag «4iotkor or aot cwifldoa^
tial lafonyntloa would bo mUIo airallablo frow tkoir filoa, ko
tocrte tko flocMT aad aakod tkoa if tkoy woro aoaro tkat vakiag j.^

mmch roeoii^te availablo could iiq^ir tkoir rm^nt^Xn^ ioforMitioa hic
froK tko FBI aad otkor I7*S« Oovoraaoat agoaoioa^ Bo aaid tkoy
all iadl(»tod tko7 woro aomro of tkia aad tkat ao agency ropro<-^
ooatod ajioeifioally atatod tkat aaklag aimilablo FBI idootifioa*-
tioa roeonia wmm piautod*

:b7C

hlD
-3-
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he
hic
hlD

bfum^m^w^* m^'^Wi^^l*^*** ^pA
_
th0 Flir OB tiieAt tli# r^ulftr

ttomiiMt ol 3/l7/«7^ Officer
P^lle# X>#i»rti»iitt y #l4Brcf5a any caairwMi 6t ilM uiiit»
s^eo#Mll»c 0t fleer 43*lttMiTllle Bopliee

bb
:b7C
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^0-350 (Rev. 7-16*63)

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

SMre Doybt From
i\ pvi\Mate detective George

'

rickrnhut g^^^ntcd the intei:vJevv

ith tWe Miami Herald published

ijday's Tmies with the aim of

<:vi^ doubts about Gov. Claudo

'K.^ ^'Vv^dX^ i)olice, h e did not

'v'efid, * '
"

rO'R ]?LOFiIDlANS sincerely

teresled in driving organized

•scae ixora tlieir state, Wad^enhut
.i&ed more questions than he an-

gered.
^

Tlie private — and still secret — /

"lanclng of an exercise of the

ate'^ police pov/er is a grave con-

;rrL Wackenhut's disciosure of its

'ope multiplies that reservation

;any timeSy He already has billed

e governo'r $30,000 for 28 "days
'

.ork in January. He estimates

irrent costs at 51,000 a day. And
^i is adding investigators **as fast

r. we can find the proper person- •

""-0 surprisingly large size of

':\r>'/v is a sound argument
-

• : Le:;,.siaTure to assume, both

; ; T.^c- and the function as a
*

::;ponsibl]ity.

• ...<2K]:IT ALAEMING is

<:*. ihut's naivete iy believing

1 o/.ered, half a million dol-

'i. ^^riould be accepted ' fr6m the

cmi -a,

Mafia, and that it vvouldn^t influ-

ence his activities.

Finally/ Wackenhut confirmed

the dangerously fuzz>' limitations

of his investigating. Now included,

in addition to organized crime and
^ corruption in public office, are rou-

tine criminal cases. Tlnis is all that

can be assumed from Wackenhut's .

statement 'ithat while supposedly

restiicted, his men have been
working ordinary criminal cases

jointly with local authorities. '

.

CRITICS OF the Kirk - Wacken-

'

hut arrangement d6 not question

the' necessity of more aggressive*

attacks upon crime and corruption

in Florida. The debate is exclusive-

ly on how it shall be done,

Wackeiiliut*s mosil recent re-

marks confirm again, that l;h5s is

essentially a public functiojii, that

it is going to be expensive, that

there are grate dangers m pri,

vate financing and tlliat the pub-

lic stands nake.1 ol; prcjcCvi:'

against misclirec. l siiioopii:^

The way 'lo ccrroct thei-c lar.-

damental fauU^s is lor the '67 l-zgiz-

larure to convert this private war
::v :. * properly cor.stituted^ public

.- crime. ^ •

vi<-/
t^/n
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Hear I'l/ackenhut"

Tribuiio-fianneti Sendee

ORLA^OO — George R.
•

VackenhiiL isn't "a bad guy"
but one Florida sheriff is .

"sick anil tired of hearing

that name." ^

Oranffe County Sheriff Dave (Indicate page, name of

Starr will deliver a few wel- newspaper, city and state.)

come reirarkR to Wafikenhut,

47, head «: thp nation's third ----^"^ »

largest ijvestiffativo and s»- .==^- _» - T"'
^""^

euritr nr;an]xation, and at-

tendants -0 a meeting of the

Florida Intcnigcnce Unit

(riU) h'Ti- tomorrow at. 9:30

a.m. at Uie Quality Courts

Motel rardcn on West Colo- ,-

nial Drivo.

The FIU is made up of a .. « •

cross section of law enforce-
.

ment officers from throughout
'

the state.
•

^

Starr said he would not ex-

press an opinion one way ^ ^mmm^m

the otli'r on whether Gov.,

Claude t\ Kirk Jr. is prudent

in emp^rivin-: the Wackenhut
'

.-^

Corp. to i^rrri Kirk's war on
fk

crime.
*

"We :•!! ^onc all these

years v Uiiiut them (Wackeri- 6B TAMPA TRIBUx\E
hut ajsctitsi/' said Starr, who '

TAMPA, FLA.
pxpresP'-'* disfavor with ex- "^

•^ ^ •

^m w4*MB ^^« ^ ^^^« ^

irrsive •"wraso by news- ^ r^

papers • [ Uio VVackenhut eni-

ploymeiit. -a ,-, J
'

•
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tion, Wackenhut detailed

chapter and verse from the

stace constitution and stat-

utes to demonstrate what
he termed "legality" of

Gov. Kirk's employing
Wackenhut investigators.

i "OUlv INVESTIGATORS

ilj D, G. LrV^RENCE
Scaff Writer

r^eorge Wac kenhut

\yi^d T.;ur5r:;;y cabinet

.
»:.' ojpasi'.-.^iii to the

. .lie var he's direct-
;.; ior G3V. Claude Xirk
^a^igned only to impede
..p-ir£'i.ion from e s t a b-

> >- 3 i law enforcement
;.n.:ies.

"... xr-Tio: 'SBl fir.ent,

.
.)." :-.e wcrld'j u:irii

..;.: ;?r.v8ie i-vcstiga*
'•

.; .V "'ir*/. :i.*c-cri;a in

.. w'/ ."• a £i: - ijUestion

. coni.-:..y to ^statements

Cr.;nplr:jiier 3-r:d Dick-.
'..*". .^'s :r:/esi:^^tiir£ wcri;

"

: . i r. l; IS:: oopcraJon"
ri ioca- nolict c.^^encies.

; Kc SiCidrC'ta "O the

r'uSL :r.'.c.::'?nt;£ Unit,

lOrma-
{

are performing in exactly

the same way that inves-

tigators have performed for

previous governors of Flor-

ida," he told the group at

Q u E^ 1 i :: y Ck}urts Garden
Mo'.Ci.

I
V/ackcnhut cited a Flbri-

! da statute "the governor

1 may employ as many per-

j
sons as he, in his discretion,

' njay deem necessary* to

: pi'ocure and secure protec-

tion to life, liberty and
property."

"Mosti if noc all, govor-
- nors in the past have
a p p i n ted investigators

while they were in office

under this legal autho-

rity," he co.vi.;-.-.i. "Gov.

Kirk has donr, preci^^dv the

same 'hing, but he has done
it on a larger scale."

WACKENHUT reported
:hat 30 of his investigators

. . e now working in every
$9ction of the state on the
crime war, all '^airecU?

cQjnmissioned a$. investiga-

tors attalflied to the gover-

nor's office. Twenty-three

of them are former FBI
agents, most of these super-'

visors before leaving the

government agency. The

rest were formerly inves-

tigators for other govern-

ment agencies or munici-

pal police chiefs.

He -scotched any fear that

Wa-ckenhut crime war files

would fall into unscrupul-

ous hands.

"AH files," he said, ''are

maintained under lock and

key and are separate and

apart from Wackenhut
Corp. files. Only the gover-

nor can release any infor-

!
mation from them."

WACKENHUT reported

tliat his investigators cur-

rently are working on 320'

cases. His office has re-l

ceived 587 signed letters I

and 73 anonjonous ones

;

with ri ports of crimes that

will be investigated..

"We expect to come up

wilii a number of indict-

I predicted. ,
• .

. . 7

<^Y^
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Scpi'....tcdly he empha-
sis-Jira nil organnEation's

willingness end need to
coopcraltt with regular law
enforcement agencies.

"03V:o;;SLY it is im-
po*s;bic/* he said, "for a
s:n;Ic ir.dindaa! or agency
U-. :^\crr>s':i;iy accomplish
i^aCU a hu;;e task without
iJi3 continued cooperation;
oi zVk t}je dedicaccd law;
enforcement agencies and-
their p e rsonnel who,

;

against Increasing odds,!
liavc been fighting to pro^.

icct the citizens ofour state •

and to maintain law and

:

order."

Discussing the much crit-/

Icized private financing of,
criiTis war activities, Wack--'
cnhut pointed out that upon .

taking office Kirk, with a \

pledge for a war on crime,
was faced with no statewide '

law enforcement agency'
and no government funds to

;

finance such a campaign.

"He was faced with no
other choice but the method
he used, if he wished to.

immediately meet his com-
mitments to the citizens of

this state,'* he said of the
governor. *

^ns^HY DID he choose
private instead of' tax
funds?" he continued. "The
answer Is simple, there,

wera no state funds
available. A.id no .such
funds v/ould become
available until the legisla-

ture provided them, if

ever."

Although peace officers

attenaing the meeting had
been urged to ask any
questions, "no matter how
jORd£d" in V a c k e n h u t

word_s, .p^ r h a p^s he an-

swered their queries in nls

speech.^^Jhere jj'ere no

questions, except Yfdm' re-

porters.

Wackenhut cited the ar-

rest of two alleged dope
pushers and armed robbers
in Miami earlier this week
as an example 'ol tho

cooperation his organiza-

tion is getting from estab-

lished police agencies.

"ONE OF out agents

.infiltrated that organiza-

tion six weeks ago and got

'

the whole picture," he said.

"Then we called in the

Dade sheriff and state and
federal narcotics agencies

to assists"

The arrests .were made,
'""

he said, .>vhen the Waclcen^ .

hut' agent discovered the ^
gang was planning . armed
robbery of two Miami,
homes. .

"We could have gone
much further with this case ',

but we had to move to

protect those household-

ers," he declared.

IN ANSWER to a query-

as to 'his theory on the.,

shaiply rising crime rate,

he* replied: "There are

several reasons. Court de-

.
cisions of recent years have
made law enfori:ement-

very difficult- Then tod,

judj^es have set such low'

bail that criminals commit:
other crimes while they're •

released on bail so tihey

.can pay their lawyers,"

. Why the sharp rise in

crlrAes of violence, rapes

and murder?

"Punishment is not what
it used to be and, say what
you will, punishment, is a

'

"deterreni," - a" v.

"IHEN, THERE,, arfl, iVr
su^Fici^'t numbers of po*
lice personnel to compete
jvith population growth."
"And third, the right of

the individual has become
so important to a segment
of the population that the
rights of tbe majority have
been diminished."

Reporters were barred

:

from the '.meeting after

Wackenhut's address so

that police' officers could

exchange crime intelli-

g&ice from' their areas..

Wackenhut later lunched

!

with the group before re-'

turning to his Coral Gables

,

headquarters.
«^^. -s •.^'^''9.

J

.1
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Over State

•Cj-iriiii<>'2 Prober-
By D. G. LAWRENCE

S^nifnH Staff

Gov. Kirk*s war crime director

promised a number of indictments

of criminals and corrupt officials

soon in every area of the state

Thursday.

Under investigation by his spe-

cial agents, said George Wacken-
hut, are 320 cases, with several

hundred more a waiting scrutiny.

"LIKE ANY other police agen-
cy/' he told a police intelligence

ex'change meeting in Orlando, "we
have tc give priority to the most
i.v.porrf. ureases."

"l fe3l we have already ac-

..-.-: :.lished much," said'Wacken-
. citing the Brevard school.

, /chasing case* involving"

.
i :f;»G5d regent Woodrqw Darden

. .^ .:\i breakup of an alleged dope

. ..^. -^ivrioa robbery ring in Miami
j:.r/K-c Ais week.

' .-c::ci..iji. calking to the Flori-

l*\t«!ilgence Unit at Quality

C:.u/r Garden Motel, charged that

^-..ssilcns of legality of the crime
• 2.r ;7,i?ed by cabinet officers was
ur.^ij^ned to hamper cooperation

Jjciweea the Wackenhuc investiga-

tors and established police agen-
cies.

"Fni happy to report iha.

wp. are receiving full

cooperation throughout :he

state," xha former i-3I

ag^enc dccjared.

i-Ie was named crime v/ar

cjLiiT I*y Gov. Kirk Jan. 3,

nne of the governor's first

LClS.

W £ c kenhut emphasized
h:s investigators are not

confii-iing their activities to*

any soecific area of the

state/ '
'

"T"^^-''*. •*
.

^"WE'WE WORKING, ajl

over the" state," he report-

ed. "Right here in Central
Florida, in Jacksonville, in

Miami, in the Tampa Bay
area, everywhere."
The indictments, he said,

would be forthcoming soon.

Currently w o v k 1 n g on
cases are 30 investigators,

carrying direct commis-
sions from Gov. Kirk, Twen-
ty-three of them are ex-FBI
agents, some of them
supervisors before leaving

the government agency.

The others are former
Invest igators for other .

federal in vestigative

I

forces, one a former police

! chief.

WACKENHUT declared

that all investigative work

is reviewed constantly by

attorneys' assigned to the

crime war. •

"Where the results dic-

tate' advi.<^ability of cai'ing-

in the appropriate iaW«

enforcement agency for ac?'

don, this , is done/' he.

s^'plained. *'We are not.

«cing police work, we are

not s u b s t i tuting for or

superimposing ourselves on

police agencies. We are'

instead augmenting them."

Wackenhut told the group,

there ;wds ample state

constitutional and statnto-

ry evidence- legalising

employment of the Wacken-
hut agents by the go'/ernor.

"The governor," he cited,

"is authorized to employ

such persons "as may be,

required from time to time

to make such investigations,

as may, in his Judgment, be

necessary or expecienl to

efficiently conduct affairs

of the state government,

"

(Indicate page, name of
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. ;; .;? ljiv u-ir .ii.;y employ
..' -s^y .-r«wH»*ar hft may

«;c.-.- .i.-.-fkra.y to aocun
p.n-.octir; tn Ufe, liberty

; aac.jiro-.ijsiy/'

V'acisc-^ *.ur ^Faid that prl-

; vfii'^ rr- .--.buihina were re-

j.
- . J_ . . : i:.' Clime war

iTsMi/e --p" -vas no state

> .: .-.-I-:-- -.1 r iiisids to finance

,

"'T-'uvL^crmore no such

f:.r.ds -.-nuld become
j b-.v-:'a>Ic UV.L.I the legida-'

:;irr p - .^ i o c d Uiem. if

.

cvc " .-.• ..\-«Ai;iiur>jL
,

i "HE TIAS Jufl with no

I
othar choice ^ut the method

- he usfdp i( he wished to

immediately meet his com-
. mitmenja to the citiaens of

.! tMis A:.>tii,'' Wackehhut de-

; clared.

J
A poll completed- last'

; wecVc. Wackenhut reported, r

shewed 56.8 per 'cent of:
Flo-, 'dians approving the i

!
cr:ne war methods, . only

!

'^iA per cent decrying!
. :hem. The balance had no

:

i
opinion.

! Tr.% lOG peace .officers

iVom throughout the Si'aie

Bsked no questions at the
ciad of Wackenhut** talk,

^>.Oiigh he had announced at

:.'.ceting opening that ha
was ready even for ^'load-

ed'* questions.

LATER* AT a closed

session, Wackenhut and fhe
sfficers exchanged poUoe
i n I e 1 1 1 ;s ence from all

laroas. Wackenhut lunched
with Ihe group before

, Itying to his headquarters
: in yiami.

j
The incelligencA u.ilt

j meets four times eadi year
- to ncchenge crime . Intel-

! ligence.

T.:e crime war head, who
jd'.rv.ts the world's third

;;argesi private- detective

I csency, answered questions
' icoii^ reporters.

3:ZAS0\' 7QR the great

, mrr-Tase in cripse?

^'Lack ^of punishment,"
|

he said. i^.. t-Ij.*'

^tdurir^d e ci 8 ions have

hampered law enfbrcement

ancl judges set bail so low

that criminals are released

to commit mora crimes so

they can pay their legal

ftes, he dedared.
' ''And third;*' he oondnd-

ed, *Hhe right of the In-

dividu^ hat- .become so

important to a segment of

the popidation that rights

of the majority have been

dimbiished," he concluded.

m

V

, «. , .
GEORGE WACKENHUT SPEAW IN ORLANDO »

. Poliea Chl«f Ctriida Johastooa In. bad^round (eanfar photo)
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30V2%^OR'S OFFICE DOESN'T KNOW .^"

riTea

TciX SMys 'yBidvcoildble*•.
. - '• <

On Cfm^r^m:.Donors -

.,.-' irBMBiMm"-" .Ti/'Oy '

No dbe in Gov. Claude Kirk*B omoe seems-foknowlbe riatusatlffiE'sTei^^
^uestto Income tax deducUoDsoD private flnancial contributions t. Us wac on
.'lime.

:b iact, It developed yesterday there may be a question ol wbelber bef haa filed

:£(:h a inquest
. U'bea askefl ^rifere Sbk had

Jacfe Leddm, wtui h wipposedlbM the raqiimt^ Ladden ntort-

•1 be Hrk*! onn^lnavir in the

Ar on crime, butsfed ihe xe-

uert has been fOfid.

Intenml Bevenae Sorvto

3(8) offldftls said thrir nfr
-Is do not show any such tax

4 "vhere do you fldnk tt would ^^^

be ffledf' Iheo' he added the orsaniattanJo auba

mattar ft betas "handled by tbe

!efBl depBrtmoft of the fEom-
nor'a staff."

iUbed lAo oa the had'stafl

Acoordtas to tha expert, nu>

.

tDUiuce taxefrs

a"

vaiapSon nrpiCRt filed ^ atlT^Ie Thnea 'riudd contact, he

-waotuedecKWfnama^the'aald "fliay Onaknbin of-.th^

-3r on Clime nr bi, the name o^'statt) wOl lelar yon to the sov^.

>.xir^ Vhidcadnu of lOanu, *flnior." - ^
'

*9fi of a private lotvestlaadve LAddan ttdd a nmas vaporlar

uraoD' umed by KIric to kadi the questlona aaikad inxdd be
crixafighL | "answend nest Tbesday at tbe

VJi OFFSQUia

Uon }D the Dhbiot.Dtaacint^

Utamal Bcvenue and-nqnesra'

wodd «eD <mt wheOMr. the,

tnist or Mpnhathm, the donof^

or boBi mdd begnntBd a ta

(Indleoto paqo, nana of
Bow^popor, city and ntato.)

.a request, It mafle, B»y have

:«n submlUed under a dlSfar^

-.: name. U so, Ibay had no

'..mlodgeoEtUB.

I^dden reftised to anawar The

Aafcedtfhe;

the request was filed,

zepUed: "Ask ' Gov. -

Hrk." i

-.-,«» ,.„... „ .-«,„„ .«. W MBPdY 10 a.-request tba
[

imes' questlocis ggfrfiBf
f
call be traushiTBd to Klifc Lad- *

Seta the tax examptloa. ze-ldm said "he^, hi Baitow or

west was made, the dan It was}JwMpriDa."

»de and the nuuo imdv. BU. Is schadifled to be ta

IB ST. PETERSBURG
TIMES

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA^.

Dam. 3-1:7-67

Anihori SAM MASE
EdiiorvBQB STIFF
TttUi

\Ml It was snbmlnBd (ss be

avs it wu} to IBS officials.
"

The ntS ofBee in Washfavton

j'd Hie Ttncs a request ot that

jiiojw wDuJd have Id hs srimih-

^ TO tiko ?Uxr!dv DlFtrUt Mtse-

il S"iTr;-e Office In Jackson-

. \ * 'vrs a jedslon would be

.. .> "• .:.\ND, chief of

- .a:i .- .m of the Florida

-. . ri.";:.?. Mid "thpy

f ^ .-..,: . .V ' wnh the tax
:-'.

0.-1 .-tf^wM.

Barunr today .to taiqK( tba

First Road.qiyMpt headquuw

ten thsie Bnd"]alk with dLrtrict

road enataeets land Road Board

member Doaald B. CAne Jr. of

St. 'PBlBrbburg about road prol^

A 8b Pnnbifai tax eipsrt

saU ta dl psiobaoilfty a trust

fund aat up ;or the purpose of

O^Ung crime woidd be snntea

tacome tax exemption.

As far as a donor to the ftind

betas due to deduct a contriuu-

|thm eHBmi[{tQn, be esid "this is
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(Mowit Qlppiiig la Ipw M>w|

Governor iieady^To FaoTs;

Cst^iiaet onOiine Triist: ^
TALLAHASBSI OR - Gof

.

Clacdt Xfck Is idHdiilod to

-Ilk Mbbet anmrd Ttotidir

'

iiC tfaf tiUUIdmwDt of a
"rir on erlrn* Iniit Imid"

"A Jiu-.hArily to TfteiM SiSO^
•<"'' from till ftiBd Umutfi

Une-
1A? WiUaco BeadmoB, noting

lut tht imrpon oC a tnit

.

'ual nmt hava barii in Hw,
MA Side la addng tta tad'
"htf Tjrtua of aiithoiltr i

Ithfd ia ma (Ktak) u
raegUferata."

Any. Can. &«il

-fhieb irld ha law
^uaidoiii" of tba lagilttr of

.jch a tniit ftind and addad:

"Tja nanoatc to aaa tliit

hB lawa art UMhtalty «- -.

KuM doaa not maaa that tha

mcnw antocai Iha lawi at

a riU and diacrathm or that

r.c aGH hava acenta of hii
'

4MI aeoination In flondir to
,

4X6eaSa tha nandKio.*'

ilCGdanca u^m Mm aCBaa
;

unaay datcrrJ-.n tha kgalN
'a«^iis te a tniai fond "adian .

tiiaif la Qiafiddh, bat Fm tal^

JnC tha dover.ior'B (mad)
^ura."

Xbrk'o <Sfcim to anOuaittar

eana £n «. lattar to Ua atftoa,

sfid ?teB4onoD.

"I behcva he has fhia ao-

-fcorftr i.adar atotate." said

Afe.ic:fnoc, nte alao pointed

.^out '%a (Knrki li chainaan of

AilQidaefc comadulon."

Xiric, la Ui Ttquaat ta plaaa

tha itflon M tha budcat aomp
niMloa aR«nda, %M tha 'trast

'und voLld ha Hiv»tad hy
WiHi «ia itcnatSons" —

.-*!fAuma'aly (iam prtrata

^niirefc.

a(i*vovdr. % -1^: :. ia tari

-r did v: >»'r\f j' -r.doisa-

~:oiei havr >r .'spr- :-?ealvaG.

•^•.a wt"f.':i .-.. -aqor.''^

• . i" .: ..:'.i .. Is f'l."

..1". ".i-.\-- . .;:. H- ha ra-

ro:v..c' oy u^ ;.'iyaroor.

.0.

^Ji's?

(IMIaato poao, noao of
aawapapari ally aod atotoi)
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rO^bC (R«v- 7-l*-*l]

(JtBimt flipping In Spoi-a Sdlaw)

_/;i'?..-. /r>, . w/.ti-gy. Gasuariil-i " "

"*

...•./.-..ft. *•**';» Wi«»J'i»is»j.- A •. .'. <

I

TA^fJllWfSBl! (UW) —
Jov. Claa^i* Kirt fl'-doied

:rohtp;dar ^at i^c h.^% -. J two

nr.ri' eATiicrrnras wlij (7.S.

^;i4rR0> Tt^nwAi Ramsey
Clarfc arviiiit Ci-ime ia Florida

jiii: ridri^d that ;be lariaiii-

f^M cf iha vihialior v-ai pln-

M-r.:cd by the !ta nfJand-at^i*

•Uyir.s; of a onc4l]ne MoJtta

jiaurp !i Akniiil Bca^-h.

0;i%trjn- XIrk said that bis

v--:-ii£'CAiori had uQtfd Ko

.iA:n 3ieui bofore Ms doatli

/ndny.
<-U r.iymi? m;:i d<ubu rrat

r-iir *'.".- on c-.aie !• iario.i.:

^;-S S-a! i! !• .vally a war wa
JK ::-vciv.f in. be baa aaobv

er ThPkjsbt enmln?," Xlik toU

a ncv* i'i»r.;fwnct.

'TTa. £nflr aiid ite .

i»l (U sof«nior'h>d n- ...

N^ iQUe aC Ms limvi'. -. fx

irr icx«- af Ihdr Uvoa :. -.^:

hrv .-larlwis a uatte .«.:»

:re.Kl:c; In a Alr^.^

'•'if*. ..icp ci Sata-.A ?ri;i.

'.'-•:3 ?opa. Ki jald

"» ppsi-eiit! V .'.'rii;". .

.:'-
. LA ; I'.err, -,3 ,

-

^'f I'-erfcl-y I- f-"". -o 5

Ki.''i?i.i»^.

Iff.

.va

J/-

!%: . ••!,! ih. ..lU

w-i* ! 'ss^c 1 ii.. itiff. fc.liy

I" F > la^zo .-I "»s. lu'Ad ;&-.

;jf ic S'lSTi.Vi-f :-ii ^nrau cuii-

-.. ii-..! - 1-) •-.:. rrime war,

s.-.;.-. . T«: abauc erfna

ir. :*r.if.i vj-.a "'^ '. riuriug

• tT-'j bn Vblta Houaa Sat-

:,ft:t,- txA c^Uad him em tha

•»;2-'ir.nr kt»\n y«sprday.
* I V A-a .v. poi'JjnL'flicatloai

i-r-Arkcr- Jr.; r» Uia tf^ataMter-

« 1.- -:." Wirl^ said, iddKaj

f-at .V rj;d rotbmf spadfie to

rr.r.-h -vd »ayins that ha

»-a!> •;•» to fcjep ."'--rw

al aKiiioflUas infflruicd.

"iHa hi-r. v.. .. -^.'.TW--

^.. thr.- •"... 3J/.--."; -. 'w

rj.i: £•''«.." '• fc.«t*i * '*• ^
an a.'-/ •' '- -"='".".-'3 *-''

rai.« . • . <!• imA^ 1 »-

vaaafiiA4o£ .*.*.: v^^ s.:.

for L« klj-^L. iii-lAa vi.r.

OleUinbOS «ald ho v-n .:

bxoaeh tlie idea to b^ ^^ -bw

caWnoC orJIcers ^^y-
•S.A, SJiid the Si:0,Gi.b r:j-..v

na wni slve tbo eaUrot iLa>

£aiL 10 be xavisad a* maazy

comes into als crime ^r.

At pu'eseat, >.a dUcw i.^' '">&

'«as stci>ped racuesL.!? •

tions. Jr-rli tha mKhaaieo ..

ehanaaUdiE threoidi tne stu:.-.

treasury wiUk a bcdjOb ac-.

audita fa coiTipleicd.

Ha SBid ho did mo± a.^g^;

bow mush there wJs ia Ji*

fiiad St Uila poiac but CSmtc
Waekenhui, hia s: a ;?&.-

erima dlraetor, saV. rccei-.Tl,«

Aooa of the pemornel hfCt

bean }i>' ' -..m it vsl «oj(fn,{

al*ocf . - r day.

It ilifc «;fcbi£et coea £0L su-

tiioriio the iruat ftmd, »nd
there Is no indieathn thai ino

r..rielala woat fo ahmrf on
This phase Just t» fiel t>.e

aioney Into re^olar

chamials. KMc saU heVi c*b-

tabUsh sfi Ablside trust fund.

: am ptV ::>.;: u. "private

eoptr;.. a.. -" budget,

amnu.*.. .-. ..'.,000 as £
STanci . . I..

Tnat ....;. .«tly is all he in-

tends, ^^..i.':i there had
been ivis JVcm $n asftts-

- tar- : .e goveniflr woujd
sUo I!..'. .•: eahfnet e Ifcf oC

contrios:'LSu.*s so ;../, and . iQ

aajTisa of an advlsoc b' -:

he Jnto'.'ds to appotait.

But XIric said he did m
that an of this vor:. ....

te today's jr.r-:!i.'i;[.

Tba sowjnor aair. ::e'U '•ii'O-

.
pose that the trust Aiad la tha

' treasury be bnown as '.Govor-

Bor KfaVa War on Crime
OJnist Fund'* with' a .budoet

caUbig Xu/;:%,000 Tn netipcs

, - i'-ir""j.\.-^*^r?ty

•:.-i s;;-.i ..;

.ad s.ji(i,u00 Vu cjilu;::toa o»

7 .cifivof sAk; thav Mb
-.tieei..- .'-.. -S otl-or i»vor-

-OOn A'X ^'-esidfAl jAhdSQA

and «.-.r..l j'.des Saturday

.as ; '-.i. I-Cj- fAid hs be-

.TBf » ..' -c/iirt".i Hi "Gwer-
lor ..'? ." If" ale

'onf-. •:. *^ •'. I'.'.tfOr..

"I .a;ly;i ;. '"..
. ii<cl?-c*il'iy

«boi' .L^fCi.j'.-"...' - '.(ic.

Tli.y ifiCLj^ -Ted

Iflterh r^u imMi . . .• .\ r...

Xirk fa£r. t-- r.v ta:;. ih^

Preaioont th^- iie /fwrcd .nC

ppoEfltmoat o£ Joo r 1 ":

I'nmip^ ffovcrrior of li-a ? •

.niL Canal SSone m tnc : -n-

.;iiaxi.-uier of Interan*.*

.

Kirk salu >%' tl^c t\\f^'...iiL

die plBAj of T.ie civilian .;''ea

.laensy 10 drujp lu ''239" pro-

j^ran— rcseareh on soUd ioel

pnippi.ams. He said Ihe

?recKieiii Ualaned attenUvely

«Ad refned him to.Natloqal

iU^rtantl^ and Spaee Ad-
p'ldlstradoiL ofOd^r '

"^
«

4i{

(Ipdlcot* page, nan', ci

newepaper« eSty aiio ..'it*.)
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(Mount Clipping in S;.Gt:.,- BJow)

!: I'J^J

-.;.;*^t^Tf\ (;.^..^^|

nxucs-'tElamiMfirald Service : SayL:;^ the^trust'T

.^L J

Iiudgct

Com:

I
vnosG

we ^'

•e w. : '.v, . ;.;r;e."
, ^ |

,:k\vc- ..i ' .L. review' this

whar f .' o::.:i;:,;RUoti is

. are :..i.:'M.;]i;; ii'ta-/' coiq-

;!;rolu: '

"

'; re Dickinson,

cfi'ice \vOLk; 'faudje thet

orhaLicK, ;::/ a long list|

.;cal (;h^:rsli.^hs:
_ i

, a pGHManenr (ri;st? Do!

!v.?as only reiiU.:/e, .urX added

that by l::5 i..u:c djc Gn^:.":ai

iunds were daplaed, "The Leg-

nave mvm

"ALLAHaSSEE ~- Cabinai
-rnbers --. apparently reiuo-J

t to vott? sgamj>: sny eifortK,.

•a/ciata'mie — deitly avoid-
^'^^^'"^^^., ^'^''^

-t - r V- • iWiiorr

:
,._

f.r..x. vote on Gov Claude ^^^^'^ "*^^' "'''*"" '^- ^"''"=":^- '

-.iVi's war on crime ,'2'csterday.j! '''Un:il such time/' h^ ^^j-^^-

•> pos penning action for twoitained, "I have to ?:.ve!

^3:c3, lUe Cabinet delay c:d af^^^ -
•"

.

'

|

yisKm past election day. i
r^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^J^

:rvo; . lie? \
'.:r^i V; .^^ .;! '/.;x

will t;. :? ^Cfyrintroller nci'nn Yn

.

resU'aiiied, with only one overt]

reference to the recent baUIing!

over control of the state's* crime I

L.OV. Kirk sst a two-hour
:^nn;^ lor ihe Cabinet, the

.oi:c or anyone eise who is iiv

r.\^7.ed en all aspects of thejWa:
•-e, Jrclujirii: Intorniiition o\i^ "^^at came from Atty. Qm.

: r'.0 cases he said were^^^'^ Faircloth who declared:
..:i;r :investigation. ^Instead of iigbLn- araong our-

selves, we should be fighting
Liur. jrL^IIJEIKG* win be today crime."'
iLe Cabinet room of tlie gcv^ ^'In order that the record is

':jor'K oriice from 3 to 5 p.:ii. clear/*' shot back Kirk,. "Fm
.: yesterday's move was de- lij^hting crime/'
v'lt::.! to •pr<=v?nt Kirk, who hos Democrats .accomplished the
CL working hard o:i GO? le-- celay byjirst deferrir^g action
r-Mve cancjdaies, from usin^ .on Faircloth^s request for the
-. N'otcas- a campaign .ssue, ! establishment of another trust

s::; Democratic Cabincr ^tand to hold §22,068 he has re-
.::"uof^rs weren't entirely suc-;'ceived from the federal govern-

-'^•'"''' ment to finance his own crime
"^•.± quick'iy praised th& ^'cio-.i^'^'^"

— ^The Committee on Law
/-vAV' orthe Cabinet, not-^d'--^^^^'^^*^^^^^^^^ ^^^ Adrninist]:a-

. evec/oxiEi was really lor tliei;
^^^^^ ^^ Justice.

•/ Ci-i crime ?tnd vhat^he onlyl;
^^'i^-^'-oth did;

''<kn:^ W£:r& on C^e mechan-ll*^^^^^''

. ::J seLin^; up ^ trust fu:

. ciiS ;;riva'ie donations.

not contest the

'^\\ THEN CAME Kirk's request

k

iffor establishment of a $150,0001

^

".Ir". '/^arned iic jiiight have! I trust fund to pay for his private'

\ up a priv^are trust fund if H investigators.
::M'::nc: failed to act. ^"V^^hat'j (Kir!c dld./r indicate he had
. gjmg *,.o do v/ith The.sG?":j|hat nuvh money, saying it was
^:^^f,d waving ^ packet 'rieijjust an arbitrary figure needed

.—c;;.:a.^'^:d- 4on;' t^uui rebi*7r-"rto~'e,slirhiish ine iunu leKallv.)
•
rom a .Miami railio inter-;* The questions came fast.

Secretary of State Tc<rn

'/.-; le IncTr']-^ for the fir.- 1 Ad-rn:. wantbd io.sr?e the con^

c. he rr;;-j:]r .-
.

- -...12:^0. tlie ^^'^^ v/ith the Wackcnhut Corp,,

^L.iaLro for ';.... ci:
g. '" '

i the
'

private firm hired by Kirk

. - „ . to conduct the war. -
.

•

-
*

'These record? -are public 1

recprdSjlL W^ KirKtJut,,,lie|

adaed "*Tna reserving the ilght)

^J:^n\(i/\

(Indicate page, ncrne of
newspaper, city and btalf.)
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^i^itsr Only

li^tli Trdned
•iWir^ArASS'S.'e fBy Staf!

.-itpri Somewhere out there

thii \v;*r on crime Is one-fith

. na fc'i'.r-traincd ijivcsilaa-

Oov. Claude Kirk said yester-

.

..;;• ^^ now has 'it invcfati^a-

t>rs *vaf!i.':c bis '*^'^^ on crime,.

•*u tha: 91 per cent of ihem

ro FBMra*nca.
Nov.'. 91 per cent of 31 is

.-. mcnrJns ?ne mvesUgator

oaiy 0.21 per cent of an FBI-

iiicJ .Mient"

! ^\\-* .he uo .iT.pr caUs Kim
111"' • . . ^

t r:-

dk^kNMi^liM.l*- 1 ^ - *-'

r-^
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.-.u-/ ^.-.-.^ ^

h^-^/^^'l
i> \^y ijfn&^ m^jT: ::-iem4l3

«a »

.--:;-7
...

'•'

r'-^ ^\/J/
fi* \y . . i - Ji;::>v

ra-iSK OA ?::.. .r,X

Vri:ivv.e tf':s •

.

V;u*r

T i U-AKASS ..^ - Tys
rMjcr? 01 :':'.: * 't \i Cj.:-

11 . inriitilcd y L'2lL. .
. t.;.-

,\ M^id vote isTil.'i :.. oly

nrovido imblis lai*:.. -0 P-?'

icr Gc7. CiaJii ; \. ..*'s v.:

on ?ru-n€.

Tiie ou'ers *^ y^t-M i\\ ilv.

^\ r.r ca-n^ fron S.cv:: : S."
*.'

..-Q ClTisilT. ^i:-. . rrifi:;-

il :iv Coroiui^sir .0/ . OViO
rcnuer — ^I'.c en'.: .Tibii^cr

•\\ombcir aiicid inj. tr.*. gov-

:v.-io-/s iv'o-notr bri?;:;ig on

A lisX 0: cauirib- urs co

•^ :» governor's c . i ,ii c war
-.'.. iiViae r »; b 1 1 i- .^v vhe

:fTr.ri'> oi:kc a\.\.\% uic

-.>s.o;.. : ic'.Lior.'l 7;'od Lcarcy,

y:..Y.p.i ..o'xOFTncae executive, •

id VV. 3. D":an o; Crest-

:'v.-. cH^-ft \v3.*. ;;: OOO dcna-
'•1

:.

?'i.-.--i' raio- (iir s-a'Z has

: .-.'..-3 or*t- ^.".1 £&Ms as

. . M'rf*- wiiiiE.; to dJ;i into

'^-i. lO pay foi a '*co*/iScrvr*-

vc-?.v i-rianagcfi" w? i* en __

""••If", pencltuff action by Ae

? M-.i^cr i1^1Wta U iCirk would
-f.:s:pt puuiic lucds.

•'Ye^;' rcniied Kirk, "as
*-."!? ss I'm ihe ;:t".(:/al in

i.i.-Se. There can oo only

Air< in^l&ied he was eager
'ri Jtv; ihc Jcffisldfii'ie pro-

'•i.:c Riblic l.mcii for vhe
'...'. "Xo one itos to go out
...i t"i\i.z\i ra&'icy," hi» said.

Ahi.: jT-Ate tjjese points

o.^'.-i.f tile u-sr yesterday;

--J:o ha* Kori wllh foderai

rf .ci.iJj ).yi>i';*s that would
-.; \\\ c.''iit.*'i/u'.f.r'. to ihe war

—I*'; Rzh r-jCi-jvad about
.'•S.OifU '... conMLulfons so far,

::'. '
. : . p.i:3i;j;'n pledges to

..L. •. vr-c prOiTanV • - ;. --.^ .

,B War
unnsUNi. pcrbiSK'Q lu oim-

cism of *ijc -'riiv
'*

-.aiure,

botli Tublic and .
- .- -he

Xi'nckcnljut aCPi.i^. :. .. ,.*vd

whether L i'l G ir.vestif;; U»rs

would undcrtalco any c;sgs

not authorized by the gover-

nor.

Fi-eii Learey

. . . $1,0C0 conbibiztor

—He has 31 investigators at

work on 346 cases. The war
also has nine secretaries and
about 2,000 square feet of of-

fice space in Miami.
The governor cited no spe-

cific Florida cases that had
not previously been made
public. He referred to the

school investigation' in Bre-
vard County, the investigation

Jnto the sheriffs office in
^

Manatee County ar.d tlie Dixie

County iuvestigaticn.

Kirk said he was faced

with a "round robin" in the

war and had to eliminate both

^governmental corruption and
crime;

'

"Crime and corruption feed

031 ecch other," .the governor
si^^id. "We must kitock out or-

;riiul2cd erfme to end oorrup-

xwn and we must knoc^ out

ccrraptiou to get organized
orhne,"

Christian told the f£overnor

the thing that bothered people
most about his war was use o;

the Wackenhi.c rio'-c-vl-.c

apcncy, a private .-iCiMCy. n
wjit'e it.

^:i^fc ssid rhc .T. '• .•'•:

g«|tors working or; 1-.. v/js r

were wbrfing only, on the wan.

Kirk pledged they vould

not.

ChrSstia:: jurt'*:or aSKfd if

tiic .iovcr«&r had a "sigrwd

agreement" t'.i&b information

gathered in the war on crime

would not bo used in pav^te

cases baDc.;ed by Wackcnhut

agents.

"j have a contract that
they canX" Kirk said. '

Kirk said a copy of his

contract with Wackenhut

would be attached to the first

voucher sent for payment to

tlie fomptioller's office.

The c-abinc-i. is officially

scheduled to cor-sidcv the siov-

Ci'r ^r's rsii esv. loi* si ate inan-

Rg. nen. oi *: .'/". m e-war

i\Xi.C% at j'l-b i^iOt *'".; April 4,

t/hristir: aak.c. woe me

r

Ki:x woii^d ask Uie U'gisluture

to creato a scat? as^hcy to

wi:s'e the war on criifle,

iCirk said he was "not firm".

o;. '.lis approach to the Ugisla*

tui\-:. He ind-.catcd, however,

he would like rn &eo operation

of the w;ir continue ciS at pres-

' cnt, with t.hc only cl\ange" be-

ing use of public money in- .

stead of private donations:

Conner told newsmen after

the meeUng, that the director-
'

ship of the war on crime .

should be a full, time job,

evtoi. if. the director were a

91-a-year m^n. ^..
— - v.- --;;

^(<>^/M/I1
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(Mount Clipping in Spoce Bolpw)

ime War'^-^.
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

.

-f^jte cabinet officials said

esterday they could rot em-
iir?,ce Gov* Claude Kirk*s pri-

ntc "war on crime" until

'lay knew n lot more about it

inn they do now.

Kirk immediately set, a two-

our briefing for the cabinet,

he public or aiiynne else who
5 interested on all aspects of

iio drive, including inform a-

. a on ovc-r 300 c-nses he said

^le under investigation.

Tlie briefing will be today

\ the cabinet room of the

overnor's office from 3 p.m*

'-e-^f»Trfh
— ^ '—

In the meantiime, the caH-
fw delayed untili April 1 final

tption on the governor's re-

vest for establishment in the

Matv: treasury of a $150,000

•t ar on crime trust fund to rc-

MYC contributions from pri-

3i^ indivJiduals and bud-

^ 'K said he might have to

(tp a Tinvate trust fund
vporaniy to pay some past

lie bills, being run up at the

dl;e o£ $1,000 a day.

Also delayed was approval

I a trust fund for Atty. Gen.
.irl :f'aircloth to receive fed-

lid grants of $22,000 to fi-

ance a survey of B'lorida's

aw enforcement structure.

Secretary of State Tom
!u:lams said he wfinted to look

t the contract the governor
};iried with George Wacken-
u t ' i; private investigating

.rency before he gc^cs along
•yjh the state-sanctioned trust

and.

'•5 donH «cnitinize your con-

Tacftn," Kirk snapped, but
taid bfiiiaiiMi of the ;trcat puj^-

i<fi interest he wiiuld permit It

In this instance. But he made
I

it cUiar that he would control '

the crime war and dictate

terms of contracts.

The cabinet can criticize

but not control was the way ;

be put it, .

Comptroller Fred Dickinson
said he had many questions

he needed answers to before

he undertook to keep the files

for the crime war and coun-

tersign vouchers for payments
for the private police force.

Dickinson asked for the

names of officers of any cor-

—porui'ion Witir tt liarm in the

-war, what personal liability

'was' involved, what type bond
he'd have to carry to be re-

sponsible for the funds, and
who got the files and records

>yhen Kirk left office.

\ The 'governor said tlic Eicxt

.Ifovernor would inherit the re-

^
cords, all ot which will be

f^m a d e public eventually, he

r said, including names of con-

tributors.

School Supt, Floyd Christian

said he wanted assurance that

the governor's squad of pri-

vate investigators would not

have any powers txt siub-

poeria, search or make ar-

rest;; and would not violate

any rights of individuals or

'Overstep their authority.

**I can give you that assjur-

ance. Jt won't happen as long

as I am governor. I remind
you the governor can be im-
peached."

•

Christian and FairciCtii in-

quired about two lawsuits now

pending, one in the supreme

court challenging the private

funds and another in Titu?-

ville accusing one of the gov-

e r n r ' s investigators of

searching without a warrant

the home of suspended Bro-

vard County School Supt.

LOW^Dardenv ^^^^^^^^

Tlie ifovcrnor passed these

off as not serious, saying* "I

learned in law school that

wi t h $40 you can sue the

prime minister,"

The governor disclosed that

he will meet with U.S. Atty*.

Gen. Ramsey Clark In Wash-

ington April 3 to discuss,. ;he .

criin*; situation in general

Faircloth ssid he was aieeting

with Claric March 28-29 for

the same purpose. •'^j

That gave rise to repeated;,

justifications f«r the delay in
]

any action regarding the
^

''w^r on crime." Dickinson';}

said meanwhile he is gather- '(

ing information on the ap-'''^j

proa ch which others of the',^

"big 10" states, take to fight^'i

ing- crime.

Kirk said he had nowhere

near,' $150,000 ia contributions

at this point, but he said thaty

he had to make an esiimate
'

in order to establish a fund

and a budget.

He brought up for the first

time the possibility of the leg-

islature makirtiT state funds

available for the crime fight,

somethinir proposed by a num-

'

ber of legislators fearful of a,,

privalcly financed approach.v.

Kirk had b r o u g h t to the;
J*

meeting, to be turned over to"^

Dicldnson had the trust fund

been approved, a brown pa-'

. per envelope he said Included :

contributions of $5 . arj $10
'

amounts taken up via the Al-

len Courtney radio show h
Mi.'^mi where an appeal for

fuiivls was made.
The governor said there was

no cause for worry about his.

investigators doing' anything.
^

X t: opt invcsiif-^ating and
!

bringing the results to U\e at-

lenlioB of^ the proper author-

cities.-
"
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jirmecT/nre said, wHicli was,

the reason he had to pull a

couple off of a recent narcot-,

Ics probe in fear for their

lives, he added. *;

'^
Kirk said he Is pleased !

that "it is the" sfehse of the

cabinet- to: .wapi6A;,a war;. on;.;

' crime. » We vha^4:Vcreatedij:^;a,i

p PjU^f X t y ;f^r. get'tiiig iatv|

crinie/: .^e fiaid,:> . ',i>^^^^4i^^^J';
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^i0te List-of Contributors
, .'^j^LAHASSEE (^) — The

fcng^waited list of contribu-

r^% to Gov, Claude Kirk's

wair on crime, including two

donations of $1,000 each, were

. released yesterday by the gov-

ernor's office.

Eirk identified Fred T.

'Learey, president of General

.^<Telephone Co. of Tampa, and

I'W. 1. Duggan of Crestview

§Timl]fer Co., Crestview, as the

|i,O0O donors.

|r Hei said another $1,000

'^^canie from an "anonymous in

|^:St. Petersburg and probably

^"^^v-will be returned."

1^ Jack Ledden, administrative

^"^^aide in charge of liaison wfth

i George Wackenhut, director

gof the war on crime, esti-

^ mated that the total of all

^ contributions was roughly
^ about $8,400.

*i Other contributors were:
r^t M. L. Coker — $20, 818 Central Ave.,

iH*^6t. Petersburg.
mj,. WiUard C. Korn — $20, Boca Raton.
'^ J. Edwin Brown — $25, Pompano
ii^ Beach, ^ ,,. .

,^!M Harvey L. Cutler — $20, Miami
- ^each,

Mrs. Irene Germann — $2, 2015

, Jackson St. N., St. Petersburg.
Kathy Hunt — $1; Daniel S. Smith
— $1. and Clyde W. Carter ~ $1 (aU
c-o Mrs. Germann}.

; L. A. T«rry — $10, Pompano Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Notary — $5, Fort

Lauderdale.
Mary E. Peterson —.$5. Miami.
Emma Limmlatis — $25, Coral Gab-

les.

-'Margaret H. Putnam — $H>. Fort
Lauderdale.

V- Mrs. M. Pearl Getting* — $10, Fort

; taiiaflerdale.

^ M. K. Beynolds — $10, Hollywood.
" ^yrt3e Sinclair — $5, Miami.

Edwin J. King — $5, Fort Lauder-
dale.

Mrs. Frances E. Martin — $5,

Miami.
Henry M. Wogisch — $2, Plantation.
Fred N. Richmond — $5, Hialeah.
Catharine Coyle — $5, Fort Lauder-

dale.

Mary F. Dickinson — ifes, HomesteactT^
Buyon E. Moseley — $25,.Miami.
W. E. Olson — $300, Miami Beach.
Coy G. Slaton — $25, Fort Laudfer-

Itlale, -

Edward J. Johnson — $10, Miami,
C. W. Fagerstrom ~ $10, Miami,
Fred Ingley Jr. — $10, Miami.
Aubrey D. White — $1, Miami.

, Gotfred Lauridsen — $2, West Hol-
lywood,
Robert Hughes Bennett - $5, Miami.
Miss F. B. Snow — $5, Miami.
Frank A, Olsee - $5, Miami.
Miss Hattie Spiegel - $10, Miami

Beach.
Miss Anita Ramsey ~ $10, Miami.

^ Mrs. H. F, Luer — $10> North
Miami.
C. E. Pinkham — $5, Coral Gables,
Gladys Urfer Covalt — $5, North

Miami Beach.
Alfred Lublintz — $2, Fort Lauder-

tilale.

Eve T. Cassady - $2, Miami Beach,
Oscar.^y^Ortiz « $3. West Miami.V
I^R.^feickley-^ $10, Miami.

^

- $1>

— $2,

Miss E. N. Mathiesen — $2, Hialeah.
-Mary H. Brogan *- $1, Coral Gables.
Mrs. Florence Fe|te — %^, Miami

Beateh. .f

Wi.mif W.^^mm — 15, Miami.
Kady t. JohTtson — $5, Pompano

Beach.
EsteU D. Whitehurst — $10, Miami.
Herman E. Meier — $10, Pompano.
Mrs. Andrew Baxter — $25, Key Bis-

cayne.
Marjorie Tompkins (no amount lis-

ted), Miami.
Fred J. Steinmelz — $3, Miramar.
Earl D. Miller — $10, Fort Lauder-

dale.

Mrs. Charles S. Love - $10, Miami.
Mrs. Libby Korinek — $2, Fort Lau-

derdale.
Mrs. C. F. Person — $10, Coral Gab-

les.
\

Mrs. B. P. Lowers — $100, Miami
Shores.
William L. Johnson Sr. — $25,

Miami.
Anonymous — $1, Miami.
Marian Borgere — $3, Miami.
John D. Snideman — $1, Miami.
William C. Huntoon — $10, West Hol-

lywood.
Mrs. Rhea Montgomery — $1, North

Miami Beach.
Hammacher Schlemmer — $2, New

York, N.Y.
John Magyar — $1, Miami.
Anonymous — $5, Miami Shores.
John A. Flowers — $3, Miami.
Mrs. R. K. Kennedy ~ $5, North

Miami Beach.
I. C. True — $1, Miami Shores.
Mrs. C. 0. Burgess — $1, North

Miami.
Mr, and Mrs. B, L. Stacy — $5,

Grand Ridge.
Adam Hamill —$5, Coral Gables. . w. Josiah Norton - $500, Dorr-Oliver
Harold F. DeZellar — $10, Light-"^ Inc., Stamford, Connecticut,

house Point. Nicholas Mlinarich — $250. Naples.
Martin Nathanson — $10, Miami. John Smith — $500, Hollywood

ii '^'3^^^^^l T;?*^P' ^^^5"^\*- .
^^' Walter M. Pelser - $5, Winter

P<Irs. Marion C. Dubois — $5, Miami. Park
Cornelia Leffter - $10, Miami. Miss Norma Lay - $5, 4163 SecondWilham F. Kilbe - $10, Pompano Avenue, North, St. Petersburg.

T*^ ™m,m,i Btr^n.. 4irtn Tw^^,- , Miami Shores Republican Club. CarlJ Edmund Byrne - $100, Miami Mayle Secretary - $25, 166 Northwest

L^h T^.M«^ «<; M,-™- 36**^ Street, Miami Shores.

Mi^ileT"! Pritt ^"s"o; Fort Lau- f-^' ^•-M?^'' " ^\'- «'-' Shore.

Hill Avenue, DeLand.
H. Drennen Browne — $1, Vero

Beach.

V*n^°NY
*^-'^^'**®*' ~ ^^' Fayette-

W. Beresfdrd Love - $15, Miami.
Mrs. Evelyn Myers — $25, Holly-

wood.
Republican Women of Miami Beach,

^IL ^- '^- ^^^^^' president, - $50,
10170 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach.
Mrs. John Weltner — $5, DeFuniak

Springs.
Dr. Reginald R. Rambo - $5, 1375

Florida Ave., Fort Myers.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dulbs

Miami.
Mrs. Edith M. Beardsley

Miami,
Anonymous — $1, Miami.
Mrs. Hilda Rellis — $1, Miami
Beach,
Mrs. Lois R. Brown — $3, Miami.
Mrs. Julia Jean Stokes — $10,

Miami.

i.T^i'^-,,.^^".'^"^ ^' Burgess - $1,
North Miami.

C. W. Fagerstrom - $10, Miami.
Joseph W. Claffey — $5, Hialeah.
Mrs. G. H. Maurer — $i, Miami

Springs.

Mrs. Helen R. White — $1, Miami.
Mrs. Linda Smith — $1, Miami.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Vaughan — $1,

Coral Gables.
Biscayne Women's Republican Club,

Mrs. Adeline L. Harvey, treasurer ~
$25, 95 N.E. 71st Street, Miami.
Mrs. Edith E. Swanson — $1, Miami.
Mrs, Claudia 0;Berry - $i, Miami.
Mrs. Sally Belknap - $i, Jackson-

ville.

Mrs. Fern Griffith - $l. Miami.
Dr. and Mrs. V. M. White Jr. - $2,
Miami Shores.

Mrs. Beatrice Ogilvie - $1, Miami.
n-. Charlotte Pfizenmayer — $io, Hol-

lywood.
Mrs. Jacqueline C. Walsh - $5, Cor-

al Gables.
Mrs. John P, Aaron — $io. Fort

Lauderdale.

South Miami.
*

E A. Mathias - $3, North Miami.
Chris Limberis - $10, South Miami.
Mrs. Elsie Levey — $10, Coral Gab-

Robert Lon Poole Sr. — $5, Miami.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Nathanson - $2, I

Miami. * '
i

Beach^
J- Schmidt — $ioo, Pompano

Mrs. Mildred Butler - $10, North

Carol James - $1, Miami.

Vine
^^^"* ^^^" ~ ^^^' Jackson-

Mrs. Helen A. Fryar - $loo, 2611
Temple Terrace, Tampa.

V ^derdale.

Miss E. H. Keil — $1, Miami.
Catherine Parker — $10, Pompano

t.Seach.-

td Wilfiam T. Sutter — $5, Fort Lauder-
g^ idale.

^ Miss V. L. Mersereau — $10, Home-
^ etead.

^^ Miss Lillian G. Bruen — $5, Miami.
^, Miss Lilly M. Stacey — $3, North
^j Miami.
*, H. G. Beaver - $50, Coral Gables.
~^ Miss Stephanie S. Nathan — $200,
r^ Miami.
2^^ Samuel ^amerman — $10, Miami
**^3Beacb.
wtf TSMltm Burt ^ $1, Hallendale.

"/A^^Co'pfclin — $2, Fort Lau-

le^Iey — $5, Miami..
'ft-.-

^'

Harve Kollman — $2, Lorida.
Floyd. H. Barkman - $25, 340V^

Brpadvvay, Orlando.
Mrs. Estelle V. Wolin — $1, North

Miami Beach.
Steven Cymbaluk — $10, Miami.
John S. Cottrell — $100, 243 Miramar

Drive, Fort Myers Beach.
Mrs. Pearl V. Gunnerson - $5, Ves-

tavia Apts., llOO Delaney, Orlando.
E. T. Lippincott — $5, Miami,
James Pollock — $10, Pensacola.
Hujprt H. Jacobs — $50, 1(135 North
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c . :l ;. N 3 t?) — Gov.

C-..^j ^-Iirk said today >is

'"war ci- crime" ^\S ..-

waged through ^Icnda'a law

enforce-! ent agenc.js an. .;ot

;n spl-o o: *:liein.

In a b:;v..ch opening a I;av

c^.^orcomor.: seminar, ,:'a;

and lus crime war gen^. ,,

Gecr^e '.Vaelvenhut, made a
strong ..l.ch. for cooperation

Arom Icc^I agencies.

V/avlng a Wackenhut v^

fic£t:G:: card, Xir^ ::.'

200 sl.er::;s and pcli-C^ ..

it carried no arrest or „..^-

poena I'.^wers.

:\ij:, :;„..-. iceni:..es i^v.

investiga That is all. '}^^^

cannot s: sa arrests or :•

sucpcci.^^, -'nat's up to you.

Tnj :;:v3rnor and V/acken-
;- :^renuy were out lc

ne feathers oZ isic c^-

:. .nany ol v/hcni haVv,

h. critical o. ^... erime wl:/

ac .Interference with
_

-.hj-r

' /LchenhUo "said a su:. . ey

^ .ered by vne governor dis-

close n uiat 53.3 per cent liked

the idea of. Wackenhut's pri-

vate detective agency serving

as the armJ,

'It. is my lec- :hat the

war on crime has refccui^v^

public attention on law en-

:,' -cement agencies and tne

,
ney do," Wackenhut sale.

will be wcr^n -che e^^icr;:,'*

V/ackenhut said. "We're vurn-

i.-:S the public mind :n -chis di-

recticn."

Wa . --nhut said- ihe Coral

Gables headquarters of vhe

crime war receives an aver-

^r of 10 telephone tips a day
:hat IS per cent of these

tips contain solid information.

He said since the war was
declared in January the agen-

cy had opened o-.3 cases and
?" —d 24 or them, 13 with ar-

..ree by indictment and
. -._' ^.:e filing of a criminal

lU^*. " -Cr o^^v;Ciai age.- v& vi

xhe
'

le said many of .the

agenio were assigned to or-

-J 7^/- rn /yj
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^^nized., crime mvestigaiion

with the ?EI, several agents

wera with the counter IntSM-

-gence Corps in the Army ...L

several were federal nareciics

:^ven.

.SD tv/:t, of I'dz cs.

x\. . refer.'ed to the Sj-

crc. ^-Tvice. He did iiot elabo-

rate.

Waclvc:.- , said that c'char

^ ^re ' fonhconi-::^.

.. . .. lav/ enforce-',

r::eiit ^ _-..\> ..^at ^11 liles '^r.

the crime war were kept

SLparc from Ms private agency
Ills.: i^r.d would be released to

^-.c said his agents haa been

told to release no information

the news media, to reicj*

: tc the Coral Gab-
"'/.oz'z cLsQs from

^jm^ criea m ihe press!"''
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ridiculous," said Gov. Claudo

Ki:-k today, scanning i. news

headline reportin.5 thut

''Adams Says State C-.icialb

Kirk tiirew the ne\s'opapor;

outlined in red by an i-lde for

his attention, into a drc^wer oi

his big mahosany desk.

The Republican :;overnor

was obviously niifiec at tl-o

cbs;rge by Democraiic secre-

tary of state Tom Ad:...s tha;:

V/^ckenhut investiga^w/^, cm-
ployed by the gover^c/ in his

'^var on crime/* arc .^'ailing

state officials, checking on
their activities at hotels and
airports.

:.:2 0?ZX2-3 the dc.k and
r e t i r e V e d tlie ne\^'ipapcr.

."Just listen to this." he s^:

to a newsman and bei^an rv,-

ading: "One f Mr. V/acken-

hut's men sits rather per-

manently at the Tallahassee

airpor: checking who eornes

and who gees and where they

go and who with."

':,Z.'.'^ '::\^^^S^, 'C_ -".'Tce, it j

n:. vrue. r\': ^^ nobocy
•:.tchins ^iirport; .-.:l planes.

'::c cares?

_'.*'c.^5," he ci-:..:,. ''t]:ey

.. i^'*v? state plane^ .or per-

V. /

IvlI^^A
' zJ'J-^i..'.ZL irked, not

-JO rr:L!ch by '.lie fact that

Adam.s made .he charge as by
tlie time 01 it to coincide with

t]]e governor's arst statewide

con Terence on law enforce-

ment.

"Fm. not going to worry
about what Air. Adams says.

I liaven't time to do that. Tm
busy working for six million

people of Florida."

But he is convinced Adams
is undertaking a calculated

campaign to pull public atten-

tion away from the governor's
eiforts at finding solutions to

major problems.
He has some evidence to

back up the suspicion.

K2 KOTED that Adams
made his statement about
Wackeniiut spies at and Or-

lando hotel and Qne-lh£._.'=^me

day~^"lasi Friday"^— of the

SENT TO BU.

governor's law enforcement

session.

^'He even used my press,"

the governor said.

A n d Saiu rd ay m orning

headlines bannered Adams'

accusations, burying the law

enforcement conference.

A few weeks earlie]\ Kirk

recalled, while he was con-

ducting a statwide confer-

ence on education in Orlando,

secretary Adams announced

to newsmen in Tallahassee

that the governor had put

pressure on two members of

the University Board of Re-
gents to try to get them
to resign so he could put his
own people on the board.

AGAiy, Kirk recalled, re-
ports of the governor's confer-
ence were buried beneath
news headlines about Adams
accusing the governor of po-
hucal meddling in education.
"He has never proved any of i

his statements and he never
will," Ki-h said.

Adams ..-as not immediate-
ly aviiilab.c for commeiri'. *-
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ORLAND^ Iff) — T:.i j'lo-

rid£ S:«orii£'s Associ*..ion re-

co:::;i*ined its endorszuient

^^i:crday of proposed legisla-

tion which would allow the;

Florida Sheriff's Bureau to o'o

into any county wid-.c^; wait-

ing lor an invitation.

Sheriff Monroe Brannen of

?Q'j£ County, chairman of tl^w

association's 'committee o::i

lesislation, said the prw^cjul

^j/as reviewed and give:; xin&l

approval at a brief meeting
following Gov. Claude Kirk's

law 'enforcement semi'^ar,' "
/
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Two Who' MisseT^Crime' Session
TArXAHASSKE m - Two.

CAbinrt mcmbors who didn't

make Gov. Claude Kirk*s two-

hour "var on crime" briefing

said yes^orday ihc session re-

vealed notliini;! new or signifi-

cant and they'U iiave to be
told more.

Belli were surprised at

what Ihcy icnncd the low to*

tal oE private contributions

and one said it appears that

avenue "has failed."

"My heavens, all this for

three months about the war
on cilllne and lhe*-e*s $8,400."

said -SiAte Comptroller Fred
Dickinson.

"I was surprised io leii/n

he's only collected $8,400. .

sness from the press reports I

thought that this th.ng wha

^'ell tinancod, that there Wns

A great public resurgence,"

said Dickinson.

! The comptroller said '

didn't read anything ifrom

press releases that ^tt:. . tin .

significant or imprest ve."

TomSecretary of St,

Adams, who hso ommii-
ments Wednesday in v.c Tam-
pa and St. Pelersbii - areas,

said that "£ had ui..iegstood
"

the volume of private support
hHB been exapeat^aied. i, ot

rouTsc, had no way c£ know-
ing. We just didn*r. know any-
thing other tlian wl^ar we read
2n the press."

Former Gk»v. LcRoy Collins
'

criticized Kirks *'w5rl
on crime" in a viFit to hig;!

home town Wednesday.

Collins, who is cnmpaign-

Inc for the U.S. Senale seat'

of George Smathers who indi-

cated he will retire in 1968,
fold a Tallahassee civic club
that he favors "government In.
the sunshine" and he has:
Xr9.ve concern about uao of
i h u Wack«|ihut organization
agents fcy Governor Kirk«

*

dollins, a Democrat, sulci'"

' he did^not question Kirk's

motives* nor* the need for

stronger, law enforcement ef-

forts. But he said unless the

i .program is sanctioned by law,
' it should be abandoned.

j Both Dickinson and Adams

said they based their impres-

sions on news reports. Adnm^i

said he would confer with
two staff members who at-

tended Kirk's briefing.

The two caomet meivibers

who made the briefings were
State School Supt. Floyd
Christian and Agriculture

Commissioner Doyle Conner,

who both indicated they lii.^'ht

accept the Hepublican gover-

, nor's war on crime if he pro-

vides for state-employcss in-

vestigators and public fin<inc-

ing.

Kirk's concept of the anti-

crime cainpaign calls xor pr;-

vate financing, and private in-

vestigators oc the Waclcenhut

Corp. — Aa investigative

agency i» Miami «- who are

directly responsible to him.

The governor had indicated

be might make concessions as

loni[ as lie clearly reoiains •

tlTe'^dnciral in chargfl»?*i— •^r

rt-r-*\r
. -J
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J:"::t:(3 Weir T-'-^Hcs l^Iaye,
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•
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ORLANXX) — Waekonhut
nvettisaton m trallbifi

itate ocnciali and ebceklng on
heir aeUvltlei at hotcia and
he Tallaha86oe airport. Sco-
letaiy oC State 7 - Adanv
harged hen yevu- ./.

At the aame time In the

ame :aotel. Gov. Claude Kirk
o!£ icmlnar on law en-
b.'bJ. . .'.-It which he had eall-

d UiLi «so Tlorldlan la beyo .u

he searvh of taii-enlfiBtorK Jn

more to reduce tli.-c«, .-aa

£ crime.
' "No lUte attorney, aolldtor

r Judge li beyond ihe icarch

I my icveattgatofii If they're

ot dobig 1,000 per cent b. Uie

)b that needa to be dene,"
Id XIrk. "I anUclpate that

nme day the war on crime

iffiJiaJroger be A war but a
efenaive action." rr-» ^ » ^' ^

' Aflami aald "ihe cabln?L

l^faiican uhanimou«ly 'bci.iAd

'our govemor and vlgoitnibly

punucB tnin Qucat" it the alir.

o; inc pra-..-:.m la lo ilghi oi^

;.. .-../CO c.-it-ttf.

u, h.- k&Ji:. -^ rather

;. -Ju -£ era fltfhtlng er-

Lic£ ;- .:.- when one of

..-. \Vtt.-...-..:.ii<H men riU
'..i'.ber x-'-'-^s-JCBtly at i::a

'^'.-Kh- ... sirvert eheeluuir

..-Ur itmi-.-s iiad who geee and
..J}' go and who wtth."

- v.. Ti are £acu that can

.X c.^.y determined .from

-..drd," he added.

..c 1 rather doubt we s.-e

"^'.glitlng b .ud crimT^

,wnen uih ataie offldals

, cheek Into a hotel aao ...-. i>
quliy la I siedlateb' nhiu uk

the dedc ai to wtarrc il^ls X .

b, and who Is w...i hiir. .

.

who he talks :o." Ailnir.

' "These thi.vu. KidiACrraen,
' do becoc.-. .ponani," he ad-

ded.

JSb wouM not elaborate in

Us remariEs.

'A cross section oC la«-mcn

from throughout the state

G Jad the Cherry Plaxa Ho-

tel tm Xbrk's briefing and to

- hear CoL H. N. KIrkman,

SUte Highway Patrol dlree-

8r;L State Treasurerjrewerd
UUamli'^erime war^

(S: ^rsL/ Wackeq|inL^ Cnsini

k:..S>.csV hnd MaJ. Karl R.
AaL..-.s, >MP deputy Inspco-

tiit-, xevlen' the nccd^ to curii

crime and .:I|J*.*«-By accidents,

".'e Ju>. tSL..'; ..^ crime
-..-...L.taln :..--. .'* falA

: .-*. "D>. . c. i-ii ii'A c:.u"»

... 1 to ..w .-.. .»:•. Ltoba.
•

«•

l\ikk p • »*d>! !

•i-a.? Mlk .'.d -.iiiuj.vU.:.

whic. si* an Inei'caar Iri

murdci'. -ocj^p burglsry

and auto uie^l from 1035 to

1086.

The govemor said there

"can be no other way" thaA

vagfaig an intanalve battle to

root out street crimesi orgai^

' lied crime and eomiptlon.

Otherwise, he said, erlme

would be emnpromlsed avd

would rest in oorniptlni.

"We want the people of ?Id-

:*lda and the natler to know
that the law ofOeer la dotaig

his job by and large In the

state," said Kbk, who ob-

Bori-od that he Is "delighted

to M a catalyst" fta"opening
' the .Ight

The "Eirist heinous" form of

jrisic In the state la thiougl^.

ly c.'3anh:.i, he said.

\ ''^^!EJE- - ^ ^u InvSled £U

u : e atlORu«..., ^z'"l/ £c'J>w-

tuj and Blii.-'.:.V ^va5::j^
ten to Us a:.':e.. .'w eenta>

'to siaka riire we're en^
In the

^'(ti.M^

(Indleato paqo, mobo of
aowapapor, city aad stato*)
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Thompson, the gojrer-

o dii'ectov of^r^ public

i^eness program in the

jyiUiams^ noted g^at 1.817

persons "were killecTaml 104*,-

000 injured in 187,000 acci-

dents which cost over $3Cw
\.^A-, said voluntary members i million^on the tate's i^h-
of committees all over the "^ays las^ye^r. • ^^^^
'state will serve as auto- * "

"" -^

nomous grcups meeting to

discuss crime rates in their

areas. i

At least 750,000 Floridians

are expected to sign pledga
cards saying that they'll coop-
orate in report:-- to.lawmen

any criminal .a they sc.^ or

anticipate, Thompson pre-

dicted.

Asked by a Tampa judge

what his position is on crcat-
' ing a better system to piclc

conscientious jurors in tho

state, Gov. Kirk s;**-, '"iiy-

or.c '-ho wants oi7 jury

s'.-.
-. forfeit his riglit to vcic

for two years."

Kirk expressed supioort o:

searching for a £Cl.er meth-

od.

Kirk said t»e st&^ *i:'» suf-

ficient laws to proteok »:e ac-

cused but "1 do:i't subscribe

to leniency to the convicted.''

Williams urged lawmen ':o

support the governor's advis-

'- ory co:v.mi..u. on traffic safe-

ty's five-poin. proposal

new laws to help curb Tai^u-

way accidents and deaths.

The five ' points, explained

by Maj. Adams, would raise

the &'" --^-.
• .i- lear-

ner po *Ju>.A ^'- i>u jkO wiC.

require 'diat the learner hi.\'a

a 21-year-old lica.* -^-^ driver

with him wliilc ; .. vather

than 18 yea«:. o^cL as is now
the case.

^urtber, the

...oi'iicd necessary .

ficials in order-to cc
. . .

the National Safc.y ^x'c o/

lose :::i:ral money, for road
worl:, -.. juld provide for re-ex-

amination of drivers eveiy

four years, 'jieriodic inspec-

tions of motor vehicles, a cen-

tral issuance of drivers' li-

censes aiid chemical tests lo.

detcrr ' -- •iver is in-

toxiCa. . , ./.cludiAg "implied

consent" which would ac-

company ulie driver's accept-

ance ot'the'iicense. c=L-:=s^sg»
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TALLAHASSEE (i» - State

Treasurer Broward Williams

said yesterday Gov. Claude

Kirk has made a "complete

disclosure" of his "war on
crime" and feels the governor

now prefers to finance the

campaign with public funds.

Williams indicated this

avenue would be acceptable

to him, meaning his vote

could swing cabinet approval^

of a modified "war on crime*'

campa^o"*^-

Two other cabinet mem-
bers. Agriculture Commis-
sioner Doyle Conner and State

School Supt. £*loyd Christian

had indicated earlier this

week that if Kirk permitted

public financing instead of

private they might accept the

program.
Their votes, plus Kii'k's and

Williams', ^^'ould be a niajor-

ity, of the seven-man cabinet.

Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth,

Secretary of State Tom
Adams and State ComptroUc-.-

Fred Dicksinson have inch-

oated they need more infor-

mation cr. the "war on
crime" drive and are critical

of briefings presented so far

by the Republican governor.

irj&

. y • i«^*jort&x:t vote

t^d :»5S': imi^ortant step tliaVs

-uken yet in our figr«t on

djive — came in yesterday's

.aw enforcement seminar in

Orlaiido.

?a;rcIo(h said yesterday ho-

.eed with Adams and Dick-

inson that Kirk's Wedneri-*
briefing revealed nol.

"s:£rtlinsr" and said the c»>
rent "law enforcement pic-

ture" in ?Io;id& is confused.

ViUiams said he is con-

fident Kirk can modify his re-

quest for financing ot th-

"war on crime" and have i;

ready for submittal to the full

cabinet by April 4.

"I think the governor now
>/2:3rs 10 handle it with pub-

iia f*./*wS and very definitely

does not anticipate continuing

any program based upon con-
' tributions by individuals,"

Williams said.

Wiliit.-
• nplete

disclos^-^ '«' on
crrr.e. *:

'

.

• .okenhut

Co-v- — • •- - -^oarne'atfs tfie

'he commissioner said thr:

personally he favors the sta.c

paying, "for what's been
done". so far by the Wacken-
hut agents working for the

government and then "bud-
geting for the next 60 to 90

/ days until such time as the

legislature can review the

war on crime and pass the

necessary leg;:,lation'to effec-

tive carry out what they and

j
the governor believe to be a

! permanent program of the
= state."

The official called yester-

] day's vneeting in Orlando^

^'tremendonsly important. It's

"It's the first time .we had

all the sheriffs, constables,

police chiefs, various

agencies, highway patrol,

judges, state attorneys, coun-

ty solicitors, many others, -v-

exyone.^at has a hand in -. .i;.

'<^
^^

fi^ht togeU;cr," Williaivis

said.

In an Interview. Faircloth

a.oC sale wat he isn't trying
* ..psta^e Kirk m the law er.-

xrcemeni field, buc addeo
tha'b "I don't have any cor.i-

munication any more" w;;:i

the governcc's olfice.

He said tha-e ^ a "lack c£

any public understand.. .. ^nc,

indeed, any understanaing in

Savernment as to who is re-

sponsible for law enforcement

state-wide."

"Everybody is creating a

commission. Everybody is

calling meetings ... it points

up the ger.eral confused pic-

ture in Florida law enforce-

ment," Faircloth said.

haircloth- said ...at a key
puzi>ose j; ihb recently pub-
lished "law enforcement sur-

vey ' was to analyze Florida

1.. enforcement re-

s.:. oUities. The report was
cc.iipiled by,the Florida State

Committee on Law Enforce-

i-nent and Administration of

Justice — of which Faircloth

is chairman.

i'airclslh was asked if the

accent scheduling' by him and
\':::rk of separate law enforce-

:::enfc eonrerences for BCarch

2& showed a lack cf commu-
nication and a possible fcucl,

haircloth's conference, to be
helL in Tampa, was rc'^cbed-

uled for l.:arch 31. Kirk's was
held yesterday in Orlando.

The official said that "my
committee has been sched-

uled several days before the

other meeting was called."

But Faircloth said he had
'^eoii "assured" that the gov-

er.ior had not known of the

CLU.& conflict.

Faircloth said he reset Ms
owii conTerence "in deference

to him \Kirk) and also to

Treasurer WUliams," whom
Faircloth said originally

planned the session.

- In response to the "feud"
aspect, Faircloth replied, "no,

indeed.*^*""*"-* g -.,,.>, -^
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"J have always ^main. 'd

the positton'that the governor
sliould be the leader, the

r'.-.in responsibility. But I

..:k he perhaps has ::nis-

strued that duty and re-

......:sibmty."

*'r:7i not aure tli£ jOvemor
an '.

" -re on the same track,

'^L. '.inly am not at-

temp.. .3 upstage him/'
FairclotA salu.

It was th^ attorney general

\v ., recently issued an advis-

ory opinion saying that the-

governor's privately financed
"w;.** on crime" — spear-

headed by a private investiga-

tive agency — stood on inse-

"ire legal ground a*:cL was
'

-li-v :t with dangejft.. -^ -r ^^
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FORT MYERS (By Staff

Writer) — A local bank has

offered Its services free of

charge as a depository for do-

nations in Gov. Claude R.

Kirk's war on crime.

A telegram sent the gover-

nor by Armand D. "'^ ' .-man,

vice president and .. .^- offi-

cer of the Lee County Bank,

sent^Kirk this telegram: •

"When agreement ils re-

ached regarding the manner
in which donated funds for'

the conduct of your war on

crime are to be managed, the

trust department of the Lee

County Bank is prepared to

perform such services as are

necessary in the receipt, re-

cording and disbursement of

such funds, "^.v:: ocrv to be

performed at no coj. ^o the

state 'government and as a

service to tho people of Flo-

rida."
'

, . ~".-^ ^

^-^ rn y)
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: Advisory Board
Ti\;iune-Gannett Service..

CaIvAXDO — Gov. Claude

:.\. Kirlv Jr. yesterday named
15 persons to his advisory

board to help in his war on

cririie.

At his law enforcemet semi-

r::.i* here. Gov. Kirk
"

"three or four other xat\\\'

bers" will be announced later.

Board members include Pi-

siellas County Slieriff Don Ge^

Eu^«^Duval County Sheriff

I^ale Carson, PensacoU Po-

lice Chief Drexel P. Ca. .U,

V/est Palm Beach l^oMce

Chief William M. Sarnes, Br.

Frederick D. Lewis of the

University of Kiami School of

Law, Dr. Georgre W. Gore,

president of Florida A&M
University.

Charles Harris, state presi-

dent of the AFL-C;0; Miami
Beach Kabbi Irving: Lch-

. rman; Dr. John Mafful.'e, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Flo-

rida Baptist Convention, Jack-

sonville; Harry I'-Icod Bassett,

chairman of the board of a

rvTiarai bank; ^r ed T. Learey,
Tampa, president of Genen.
Telephone Company; Wc. -

Palm Beach attorney Charles

A. N"us:ent; Tanipa lawyc*

Cody ^Q^^r ; Jack 11 .Zzi:l.^

TaU aS asse'e^ttorney w>th the*

Florida Sheriffs Associatio::,

and H. P. EnwaU, professor

o| law. at the University of

sTIoridar'''
c.„^=::=. ^^

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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^ UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTOVE

Memorandum
date: 4/4/67

FROM : SAC SANTOIANA

subject: the WACKENHUT CORPORATION
GOVERNOR'S WAREON CRIME

Almost on a daily basis there is somethiig in the
newspapers concerning the Wackenhut Corporation and utilization
of same by the Governor (CLAUDE KIRK, JR« ) in his war on crime.
It is obvious from the newspaper articles that there is con-
siderable dissension in the State concerning the utilization
of a private organization such as the Wackenhut Corporation
by Governor KIRK. This dissension is not only reflected in
the editorials of the newspapers and by the public but also
by friction which is patent within the structure of the State
Government. It is obvious that the Florida Sheriffs* Bureau
feels that the Governor may be planning to bypass their
organization or supplant it and that they have now taken the
stand that the Governor can use the Florida Sherif jfei' Bureau
investigators for any investigations that he may desire to
conduct in the various counties within the state without the
previous Invitation of the sheriff of a particular county.
The law creating the Florida Sheriffs* Bureau provided that
no investigators from the Florida Sheriffs* Bureau would be
sent into a county without specific invitation from the sheriff
of that county. The Florida Sheriffs* Bureau by a unamimous
vote has now agreed until a legislature has had time to amend
the enabling act, to permit the Governor to utilize the inves-
tigators of the Florida Sheriffs* Bureau without an invitation
from the various sheriffs.

Attorney General FAIRCLOTH is also vehemently opposed
to the Governor *s program and has a State Committee on Law
Enforcement and the Administration of Justice which recently
had a meeting in Tampa, Fla., and it now appears that FAIRCLOTH
is proposing that a 30-man vice and crime squad be organized
and set up under the direction of the Attorney General,

7 - Tampa ^^
(1 - SRA, COCOA) ^ ( IX^RA, SAjptASOTA) /Z/A/
(1 - SRA, FT. MYERS) . JL^ ..Jttj^^JiSt^^ /7 /
(1 - SRA, LAKELAND)
(1 - SRA, ORLANDO) Z. ^ 33h st^iALi^^^y^

(1 - SRA, ST. PETERSBUMJ) ^^^ 1
/^^ / ^

JFS:<

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds 'RggS^r^'ontbeP^ntl Savilgs'p^n'^^ "'/^ ^
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This group would hive full police powers of arrest , search
|t»d seizure^ etc.

The purpolse of this memo is to alert all agents of
fact that the^^reau^s policy concerning; the Wackenhut
nation and th^ dissemination of informiSttloii contained

in our files has ii<9ft in any way changed. As you are aware,
we h&ve been diss^ainating and will continue to disseminate
information of pertinent Interest to the local , county and
state agencies iiiiio are entitled to same. However, THE BUREAU
DOES NOT RBCOCailM THE WACKEMHUT CORPORATION AS A PROPERLY
CONSTITU|«) iJW BlIPdRCEMENT AGENCY.

Therefore:

#1. No records of information in our files are to
be given to the Wackenhut (Jorporation or any
of its representatives^ This, q# course, in-
cludes FBI Identification Eecprds, This is in
line with long-established policy that Bureau
Hl^ nr^ confidential pursuant to regulations
of the Department of Justice^

#2. It is possible that information may come to
your attention indicating that a local law
enforcement agency, the SO or state agency
is paking available to the Wati^enhut Corp*
infcKTmation or EBI Identification Records,
both of which were furnished to that agency
by us. In such cases, you should immediately
advise me of the facts»

#3* If any law enforcement agency dpuld ask you
if the Bureau is furnishing information to
the Wackenhut Corporation, you can tell them
that the Bureau ^s position is that our files
are confidential pursuant to the regulations
of the Department of Justice and that the FBI
does not make its files available to this
company.

-2-
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#4« All agents must be fully alert to all possible
infringement by the Wackenhut Corporation
on the jurisdiction of the FBI* Keep me
advised fully of all significant infoxiaation
concerning this so that the Bureau can be
advised.

#5. It is apparent that any investigations conducted
by the Wackenhut Corporation concerning organized
crime conditions will closely parallel invest!^
gations conducted under the Bureau's Criminal
Intelligence Program* Leading hoodlums such
as SANTO TRAFFICANTE and LCN representatives
in Fla« will inevitably be subjects of inves«-
tigation by the Wackenhut Corporation* You
Must make certain that you maintain a circum-
spect position in any developments relating
to the Wackenhut Corporation investigations and
take every step necessary to avoid becoming
involved in the matter*

^3-
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WarfBcalam A',A'^

By Fairdoth
,
By DONALD DAVIS

Times Bureau

TAMPA - Atty. Gen. Earl

Faircloth yesterday, threw an-

other bucketful of Criticism on

Gov. Claude Kirk's use of the

privately owned Wackenhut de-

tective agency as the main

force in Florida's war og.crime.

' Shortly afterwards, the~55r

Committee on Law Enforce-

ment and the Administratioa of

Justice proposed legislation to

give Fairdoth's office a, new

platoon of investigators to esca-

late that same war.

The idea was proposed shortly

after Faircloth addressed a spe-

cial meeting of the committee

with state law officials, during

which he underlined what he

said is the need to have some-

one or some group in Florida

coordinate the fight Against Or-

ganized crime.
^

THE PROPOSAL is one of the

planned bills the committee in-'

tends to take to the State Legis-

lature.

The attorney general also an-

nounced that his office is pre-

paring legislation that would

"pierce the veils of corporations

owned by organized crime." He
said he plans to strengthen the

laws in tiie civil field that could

be turned against racketeers

and hoodlums who have infil-

trated reputable business fields,

such as motels, hotels and res:

taurants.

"I maintain that the state has

the police powers," he said, "to

prohibit a convicted felon from

being the managing director of

a $lp-million corporation." He
said this is aimed at members
of organized crime syndicated

A^d^jiotJJsome kid" Who stole

an atitoirid&lle i!6r a JoflSI

has paid his debt to soceity.

FAIRCL6tH said the main
weapon will be the state's

power to control the establish-

ment of corporations and re^

newal of lii:eiises. He said the

bill Would be ready by the mid-

dle of next week.

Faircloth was emphatic as he

said k central group or top per-

son is needed to handle k "pub-

lic supported, public directed"^

war on crime. He said he feels

the use of a private firm is

"fraught with danger,"

"Private sleuthing and public

law enforcement don't mix," h6

said.

HE CHIDED Kirk on the

claim that Wackenhuts have n6

power over sheriffs.

"A sheriff looks Just above';

the" Wackenhut agent's shoulder'

ajid^sees the man whpjganj^^
ifrSroTraiffrom offideJ^Tif^dJ;
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30'ManStat£.
Vice, Crime
Squad Urged
TALLAHASSEE OP) — Au-c

thorization for a 30-in«n vice,
and crime squad topped a long:'

list of legislative proposals'*

submitted yesterday by Atty..,

Gen. Earl Faircloth.
;

The special trouble-shoo- i

ters, operating from the attor-il

ney general's office, were rec*
j

ommended earlier by Fair-;^

cloth's committee on law en-;

forcement.
'*

Th6 committee was '

ajv-!

pointed by former Gov. Hay-^
don Bams last yeai", it recOm- ^

"mended that the special*

! agents have arrest powers*
and be available for use by]
the governor or any law cn^
forcement agency. ;!;

The »bc-page list of rcfcom**-

mebdations forwarded to Gov..'

Claude Kirk and all members.)
of the lerislature, also In-vt

eluded proposals ranirlnr

from fisoAl autonomy for the
State JBoard of Re«:etits to. i\

^Qde tot^ubllo officiAli khd
emplojeic -^

\

I 1 Being Investigated
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CrimeWar

Plan Critici

By DONALD DAVIS

Times Bnreaa .

TAMPA — The director of the

Florida Sheriff's Bureau yester-

day warned that proposed legis-

lation to broaden the etope of

the \attorney general's office

could maJse^Earl Faircloth "the

greatest, strongest, and . most

powerful man in Florida."
,

The' comments by Ed Yarbo-

-rough of Baker County criti-

'cized part of the proposed legis-

llative package ' of the '„State

.CgmmiLt^^*^Qa.:JULw^.E^
jHient and ,the,.Adrainisfa;:ation of

justic^*"
. ]

' '

'

'One bill would ball bri the

.number of investigators under

Ithe attorney general, from four

to 30 and' give them police* pow-

;ers in certain areas, pertaining

;to organized < crime , and vice

^these investigators would be di

vided Into three 'Squads of 10

'And stationed in the state, courts

of appeal districts.* They would

go into an area at tHe riequest of

local authorities or when the at-

torney, general ordered; them to.

TfflS SECTION is upsetting a

number of state law
,

.officials,

iYarborough said.

The second proposal under

^study would give the attorney

general the power to file infor-

mations in criminal cases, im-

panel Grand Juries and subpoe-

na witnesses in an investigation;

!These functions are currently In

the realm of authority' of state's

[attorneys. Pinellas County State

•Atty. Clair Davis voiced strong

•.opposition to the bill at an ^ar-

*lier committee meeting. '
, , ^ ^

'• "You are alienating many
Actions of law' enforcement. and

now yoU^re alienating thfe. judl-

'.IILSSS^sLdvocate putting jme

law enforcement agencies under

one Cabinet officer: ^ '

"WHILE PASSING laws for

the attorney/general, you should

pass some for other people /or

they are gdng to > raise a little

liell." . ; •

'

\ ^ '

However, the- committee

passed a "policy statement"

that said

:

"The state investigative -au-

thority should be under the di-

rection of the attorney general

or a similar central, experi-

enced legal authority. The gov-

ernor should- have power to

order Investigation by such

agency,"
^

The proposals are tied in with

Faircloth's proposal Friday to

set up legislation to attack orga-

nized crime in Florida. While

deploring the use of the Wack-

}-enhut Detective Agency by Gov.

Claude Kirk, Faircloth empha-

sized the need i) have a central

person - or group coordinating

strategy in the war on crime.

Under the new proposals, if

passed by the Legislature, that

central point would be hi^of^-^

fice.'
' r '

'

EOCOWABT, an assistant at-

torney gen'eral, told . the ciommit-

tee yesterday thkt "the chiet^

legal officer (Faircloth) 'Should

.

opei'atein the fields of enforce-,

ment and^prosec.ution;j! "
^

Cowart said that "concerted
^

opposition is expected" to the

plans.'.

-

Yarborougb 1 said privately -

that Mt'll never pass." ,

Cowart toid the. committee:

meeting at the Sheraton-Tampa

Motor Inn the crime-busting

force planned would "investi-

gate specific areas of or^anizedi

crime and vice . . , it is. not set-

ting up a state police force.

"It would exist as -a backup;

squad to assist local agencies'

and keep abreast of changes" lai

organized crime. '

,He was > eitiphalic thai thi

plan was^ idmed : at organised

jcrirhe/ ahd^not'jr.tiie lhdividu«tfi

iComniission'
'^' -^ ^-*-

•
*^ *^ ^*::J^^^i^'' comniissioh- d.tkkm

thaTofpnTzed- grime Would^
investigate • by this agency a^

to its corporate structure/'

Cowart estimated if would re-i

quire. $1.25-million during ^:the

next biennium to launch .the

project

On Friday, Davis brought upf^

the key opposition to the propos-

al of giving the attorney generiadi

extra powers inv the field ' of

prosecutton. He said th^ powers

of filing informations and set-

ting up grand juries wduld be

"infringing on the state's attor-,

ney's rights and could be sub- s

ject to abuse." ' >; '

He suggested the powers be
j

amended so they could be used ^

"only when local authorities fall

.

down/*, f
. ^ / ;

^

IN prilEB action yesterday,

thecoihmitjee: '

*^ Set in motion action to

have a bill drafted to provide a

unified
,
reporting service, set-

ting up^ computer system^ for-

law enforcement using existing,

facilities 1and to be expanded, as-

needed. v
.^ -

»> Agreed to prepare and-.enr \

dorse a bill to let a, state attor-

ney appoint his own .assistant ^

f-ather than having the governor \

appoint the assistant/ '

*;? |'-

' ^ »< Approved a^ measure - Hhat

would 'place oh probation men^'

who get out of prison early, by ^

receiving; time off for good con-

duct and work. The State Pac-

don arid Parole Board would be >'

in charge 6f the former prispri-

1

ers^ until after the date thfey

would h^v6 ordinarily Jaeen^re-^
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Faircloth Crime-
By BILL PURVIS
Tribune Staff Writer ^

Florida Attorney General

Earl Faircloth yesterday

blasted thfc g6vernor*s strate-

gy in the war on crime and a^
Unit Urged

F a i r c 1 t h-organized com
mittee came up with a battle!

plan of its own. 4

A 30-man force under thcl^

attorney general to fight or-

ganized crime and vice, as
weJl as prosecute if local au-
thorities won't, was proposed
by the State Committee on
Law Enforcement and the Ad-
ministration of Justice.

The committee was organiz-
ed by Faircloth last Septem-
ber at the request of then-

Gov. Haydon Burns. Faircloth

is a member of the committee
and opened a conference on
law enforcement at the Hil-

lsborough Courthouse yester-

day.

Policemen, sheriffs, pro-

secutors and other officials

gathered at the courthouse to

offer comments on anti-crime

legislation proposed by the

committee.

Faircloth criticized Gov.
Claude Kirk's war on crime

as "fraught with danger,"
and in need of one leader re-

sponsible to the public. He ur-

ged unity among government

After speakinr, Faircloth

told reporters he thinks the

war on crime "will wind up'

trampling: on basic liberties.'^

He said an attempt by the

federal government to use a

private agency early this cen-

tury resulted in abuses. One

of its agents became known

as "The Available Man" be-
,

cause he worked as a govern-

ment agent, a ^private agent

and as an extortionist.

There Is a temptation to mi-

suse such power, Faircloth

told the reporters, and the

possibility of a conflict of in-

terest "exists to a marked de- ^

gree."

Faircloth suggested instead

a publicly-financed agency
with no divided loyalties, and
possibly under direct com-
mand of the governor.

The Florida Sheriffs

Bureau is something which
could be built upon and ex-

panded alon; those lines, said
,

Faircloth.

1 a w enforcement
fighting crime,

Faircloth left after his open-

ing speech and the committee

proposal for a special enforce-

ment team under the attorney

general came later in the day.

Organized crime and vice

are principal theaters in the

governor*s war on crime.

Gov. Kivk has said he is the i

general in the w ar on crime

and responsible to the people

»

but Faircloth's comments ap-

parently were aimed at

George Wackenhut, the head

of the private detective agett*

|«y responsiUe for_inveg^a-

[tions'^rtB?tovemor. .,

Davis said the squads

should be ordered Into action

only when it is determined

local officials wonH act. The

initial suggrestion grave the at-

'

tomey general power to act

'

I when it is "deemed in the

public interest."

Faircloth disclosed his of-

fice is . drafting laws to give

lawmen the authority . to

;

"pierce the corporate veil"

,

which shields racketeers who >

control private businesses.

Other legislation recommen-
ded by the committee: a cen-

tral agency to store informa-

tion and made it available to

all lawmen; a permanent

committee of the legislature

to keep abreast of changes in

tiie law; minimum standards

for policemen; a change in

prison release provisions

Avhich would keep convicts un-

der parole supervision for

their full sentence, even if an

early reWase from prison is

earned through good bchav*

lor.

n

Faircloth, in his speech,

said he doesn't necessarily
agencies r* xx , ^ .

. want to head such an agency.-

And Edward Cowart of the

attorney general's office said;

the same, explaining to the,

lawmen that the 30-man spe-,:

cialist -squad could be^placed

under any government offi-

cer, although the proposed

legislation has it under the at-

torney general's office. .

Pinellas County SUte Atty.

Clair A. Davis was the only

laWman to speak against the

prbposUl, and his comment
wasn't an objection to the

sub^tattc^ but only ;the' sffot^

' A proposal which would

hare polished procedure* for

release without bond for good
,

risks who could not afford to )

post bond was dropped when f

the lawmen Toiced dfaat>-

;

provai. 1!

Alachua County State Attoir-

:

riey Ted Duncan said it didn't ti

make senge to work hard f6r ij

arrests and convictidns and
j

then make it easier for the \

prisoners to get out of jafl.
,|

The lawmen applauded hiin.
^ The conimlttee meets todiy I

to discuss the language Ujsed

.In the proposed la^^s.
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AIRfBL AIRMAIL

TO: DIKICTOR, FBI (62.107335)

raCR SAC, TA1IPA^(^2>256}

THE WACXBIIHOT C(»P0IIATI0N
GOTBMIiOR'S WAX OH CRIMB
ATTOmOEY OINBSAL SAXL FAIICLOTH

Tmiuniltt«d h«r«with Ar« th* foXlcnring i»w«p«.p«r
ollppiags conewniiig AO lARL FAIRCLOTH's activity ia the
"War on CriiM". It will hm noted that rAIUCLOTH ha« bean
'*at odds" with Oov. CLAUDl KIRK, JR. and hie utilisation
of the Waokeafaut Corporation for eonductiag inveatigatiraui
in the State of Florida.

The clippings are **8t. Petershurg Tinea**, 4/1/67,
captioned "Criwe ihae laealaticm by Faireloth Propoeed",
"Ta«pa Tribune**, 4/1/67, captioned "FAIBCXiOTH Criae-Buater
Unit Urged**, 'Taapa Tribune*', 4/4/67, oapti<med **30-llRn
State Vice, Criae Squad urged", and '*St. Petoc'sburg Timee'*
dated 4/2/67, captioned '*Crive War Legialation Plan
Criticized**.

Aa will be noted from theae dippinga, FAIRCUITH,
who haa working for him the State Cooaittee on Law
gnforcenent and the Adniniatration of Justice, ia apparently
endeavoring to aet up an inventigative agency on hia own.

3 - Bureau (Xnela. 4)
1 - Jacksonville CIncl. 4) (Info)
1<^ Miaai (Baela. 4) (Info)
'>V Taapa
^-^ (1 - 80-532)
JFS:9j

(71L^

iiw ^^^^'^^7
'^(M
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Sheriffs Off^Gov.Kifk
Full Use of TheirBureau

By DAVID WATSON
Tribune Staff Writer ;

Florida Sheriff's Association

yesterday handed Grov;

Claude H: Kirk' a major wea-

pen in his war on crime and

put' the Florida Sheriff's

Bureau at his disposal., .

i

This was accomplished at a

.meeting of more than hall the
states 67 sheriffs at ' the'

Sheraton-Tampa Motor Inn,

when members unanimously
voted to circumvent a technl*

cality in the law. •

In a wire to Kirk on behalf
of all sheriffs, the association'

said it made a blanket re-

quest for use of bureau inves-

tigators anywhere. This had
? the effect of overcoming a
Jegral restriction on bureau*
work, allowing aj^ents to go
into a county only when in-

vited by a sheriff.
''

Although only abbut half th^
state's sheriffs were presentj
.yesterday, Association-vAtior^

ney John Madigan safd^^P
others immediately we?5^^TH?S

formed of the decision an3^^
dissent had been receiveB^^S

.

So far in his war on crime
Kirk has used agents of the

George Wackenhut private de-i;

tective firm and has paid the

bill from a fund of private do-!

nations.

It is the use of a private

firm and donations which has
caused controversy to swirl.

Yesterday's action by the

association, said Sheriff's

Bureau Director Ed Yar-
brougb* has the effect of put-
ting t state agency at the

governor's disposal with sup-,

port by public funds. .[ . i

It is conceded, however^ I

that a bigger staff and mor^
money, are needed iJE bureau

|

in^&ti£atc$« are tobewit in i

the fleH in «U'engffif=^^=^^=«

j
At a convention in Orlando

in January, Florida's sheriffs

1 threw their support behind

I the principle of a state inves-

tigative agency and the au-

thority for the governor to Use
it. The association was to fol-

low up with a bill for the leg-

islature to put the machinery
into motion.

Yesterday's action simply
gets the idea to work faster

' and is a hedge against an^
delay about getting the bill

,

passed, said Yarbrough.
The governor now is chair-

man of the Sheriff's Bureau
even though he can't assign .

investigators. iThe attorney

general and five sheriffs are
board members, so to speak, i

In an Orlando address Kirk
told the sheriffs that need for

use of Wackenhut investiga-
I

tors could be materially re- I

duced by such a bill as pro-

posed by the association, and
i

Commended it.
]

As the law now stands, the.,,.j

sheriff's bureau may use in-
j

vestigators from any state

agency so long as the agency
itself consents. It may use
county law enforcement offi-

cials, too. if the officials

choos6 to cooperate. It alsbf
may use its own staff. .%

Critical portion of the law
which limits scope of investi-,^

gation, however, states:
\

"... any of said investlga"

'

.tors may, upon request of the

sheriff in any county investi-

gate crime in such county and*
shall have . authority to bear

^

arms."
Into this section the sher-

iffs association wants the leg-;

Islature to write authority for

the governor to issue the or-,

ders of investigation.
|

W. P. (BiU) Joyce of LeonJ
County is president of the as-|
sociation. Sheriff Don Genungl
of Pinellas County Is a board^
membei* and attended ^estferw^

rfifr5pilon.\ . ,....,.,i.h ..ife - :J

Sheriff Malcolni Beard' of

Hillsborough County, who also

attended, has on file in Talla-*

hassee a standing invitation

for bureau investigators to

^Sm^ his couj^y >n#ne';
in puriuifof their work. ; j

1^ -.vWackenhut,::^!^
'

. * • . chief sleuth ;

iiy
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TELETYPE
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F B I

Date:

PLAINTEXT
4/4/67

(Type in plaintext or code)

URGBfT

(Priority)

TO DIRECTOR _^ATElt II^PICTOR STBRLIMG I)ONAHUE

FROM TAMPi

THE WACKBHHOT CORPORffltON, GO^RNOR»S WAR ON CRIME.

THE ••TAMPA TRIBUNE" APRIL FOUR INSTANT ISjSUE,CONTAINS

ARTICLE PAGE POUR B CAPTIONED "KIRK DISCUSSES HIS CRIME

WAR WITH U.S. ATTORNEY GENERAL." ARTICIi IS^DATELINBD

AT WASHINGTON. WSt. ARTICLE INDICATES THAT BOVERNOR CUUDE

KIRK BUOYED BYHNEWS OF NEW SUPPORT FROM HIS REPUBLICAB STYLE

WAR ON CRIME, DISCUSSED HIS CRUSADE YESTERDAY WITH U«S.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RAMSEY CURK. FURTHER THAT KIRK BROUGHT

ALONG HIS APPOINTED PRIVATE CRIME FIGHTER GEORGE WACKENHOT.

ARTICLE FURTHER INDICATES THAT ATTORNEY GENERAL CLARK, WHO

PREVIOUSLY EXPRESSED MISGIVINGS ABOOT USING PRIVATE AGENCIES

IN "HARD CORE LAW ENFORCEMENT" HAD NO COMMENT ON HIS HOUR

AND FOTTY-FIVE MINUTE CONFERENCE WITH KIRK AND WACKENHUT.

1 - 80-146
1 - 80-147
JFSrcj /- -2'**=-

X

Approved; I
Special Agent in Charge

Sent /^
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(Priority)
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____ .-,,_-J-.

TP 62-256

PAGE TWO

ARTICLE Also M11ITJ<MJS THAT AFTBR AWIIVIIWS FOR THE

CONFEREjNCS, KI&K TOLD REPORTERS HE RECEIVED VmS THiT

ALL FLORIDA SHOUTS HAD JOINED IN GIVIK6 HIS CRIMEl/WAR

A NEW ENDORSBMBWr GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS. H| WAS REFERRING

TO THE FACT THAT FLOIilDA SHERIFF'S BSIOAU HAS GIVEN

GOVERNOR AlfTHORITY TO USE ANY INVESTIGATORS FROM THE FIX)RIDA

SHERIFF* S PpiPAW FOR INVESTIGATIONS IN ANY^li FLORIDA *S

SIXTY-SEVEN COWTIES WITHOUT AN INVITATION FROM THE

SHERIFF TO DO SO. UNDER PRESENT LAW, FL^IDA*S AUTONOMOUS

SHERIFFS HAVE JU*|p>ICTION OVER THEIR OWN DOMAINS UNLESS T^^J

ISSUE SPECIFIC INVITATION TO OUTSIDE AGENCIES IN THE iSWATE/

THE NINETY DAY LIMIT WAS USED IN ANTICIPATI<» OF LEGISLATIVE

ACTION TO CHANCT THE EXISTING UW CONCEl^NG UTILIZATION

OF FLORIDA SHERIFF'S BUREAU INVESTIGATOR^. THIS IN EFFECT

IS NOW MAKING AVAILABLE TO GOVERNOR KIRK THE SERVICES OF

THE FLORIDA SHERIFF'S BUREAU FOR INVESTIGATIONS IN THE

Approved: ,„ „, ;; ,

•

, ,; , Sent :
'

.

•

' ^': Pet ' -
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Date:
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Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

TP 62-256

PAGE THREE

VARIOUS COUMTIES WHICH PREVIOUSLY HE COUU) NOT DO WITHOUT

AN INVITATION FROM THE SHERIFF OF A RESPECTIVE COUNTY.

C^UJU^ >y^

«

,,^

'il

Approved:

Special Agent ia Charge

Sent r£ .M Per -";-^3i
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in wiCiattnT ouffOBATioir
MtiiRNI^i WAB on CUMl

thim is to adriso tluit on 8»iismt4»f wwmilj)^,

Af#l 1, 1907, tiw wrlt«r had « ^iaac# mmma^tmr with
flUDCW CQMi ftt tb« jMttit Hiffh Sti^Ml iMWfit ikiffht
it C«rtl« KUmi lallt Taap«, FU. O00rai» i^o is a
foratr Ft! acppt aa4 Atriaf his mKflormmt vitb th«
lBr«a« wmm as actMiataac* of tho writmt, l a—latod
that ia roeaat iMalths ho haa boas ,mi%wmm%7 t>UT eoar-
diwitiBC tho work of tho VadiBOBhat Oxrf«ratioB tigh^
oo oriaoa for #OT«ra<»r Kirk in tho Woot fftorida aroa.

CSOOMR ToUmtoarod that of roeoat -woafca tho
Waefcoahat ivvipatii^toro havo hooa eoacaiitvatiaf oa 7
or S shoriff *|ir offieoo ia tho vootom aai soath wootom
arona of thitf stato. Aaonf thooo apoa okli^ ooBooatratod
iavoatifatiTO attoation haa hooa foeoood haa hoaa tho
laaa^tfiiiCOitttsr fhariff *a Offieo. OOWB furthor folaa-
to«rod that GovaanMHr CLkWM OttC haa callod lOBI ffibOSS,

Vaaatao G«aa^ ttoriff iato hia <rffieo oo tferoo oafmrato
oceaaioaa a«l **laid dom tho law" that mms anst "eloaa
Qp** ccarroi^iott ia Maaatoo Cooaty aad to **ho«tf «f>** law
«iforeoa«at ia that aroa without forthor dolajr.

OOQffft aloo rolatod that fa«ktMhiit inTOstigattra
had aado a «diiat **broak throoi^** no far M QB088 waa eon-
eomod and tlit WaciEoatet aad Ovwmmmr tliC bow fool that
thof havo a *'ooyU^ eaao M^aiaat ^ffiKMKS idMloh wimld support
aa iadiotaaot aad mdMM^aoBtt proooeotioa. OOOPJOI statod
that itt so f|Ur Wi^nUMSS la ccmcoraod, 4oT«raor Kin; fools
that ho ia affordlsf OROSS throo ehaaoos to, eloaa «p
Iteaatoo Cowatip has hooa aoro foaorooa aad Viands to oxtond
BO fttrthor eoortosios or dolajni to 6KMMI.

W&nt stotod that GoToraor BIHE has roeantly
i»llod ia e«vtaiB soloetod stato attoraiqri^^^^^ "^^
stato aad luis ibtaiaod froa thoa thoir asmucvac^ that thojr //''^

f|)-'Taapa
' ^ j/ #_^--F^- "^

<1 §0-13) ,J^ /L h"^'^^'''^V .v^.'

^JMii^^m^'^



would be willing to eater areas oatslde their hotmI Jarls*-
dlet|:iwel «rM to handle presentation of cae^ to i|Mi|il

grand iaries wh«re the state attorney for that parti^j^Mwr
circuit had ^NNi^u^trated an unwillingness to wowm viffraMms^
ly to ptDpii^nte various criminal activities in the political
and gmieraX criBie area^ Among those who have assured Gover*
nor JdBK ofJ^eir willingness to particii^tir in this program,
aecordiji^ to <^^ are State Attorney €0dlDOK (H«SBAM, of
the Pinellas J^dieial area and State Attorney PAQL AHTINOR
of the Billsh^oiigh County area« OOOPIR stitted that OLDHAM
would presmt the Wackenhut case cm GROSS to a Grand Jtary

in the "^very ^ very*^ near future in the ho|Mi of obtaining an
indletment of #S9SS*

At this point in the discussion other meid>er8 of
(X>OPER^s 4iMB0t party arrived at his table and he immediately
broke off thM^ iHlecussion* It should be further noted that
all informmtl^ ^<mtained herein was freely volunteered by
COQPXK and wis in no way solicited by the writer.
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Ktrk DiscussesTJis CrimeWan
%

With U,Sk\ Attorneyi GenfiTsUi
WASHINGTON (UPI) — '''

Florida Gov. Claude Kirk^;.^
*'

buoyed by news of nev^ sup-'^
port for his Republican-style

. .,

war on crinie, discussed his'jn,

crusade yesterday with U.S.

Atty, Geri. Ramsey Clark. . nM ,

Kirk brought along his ap-
*'' '

pointed private crime fighter,' 'I
G e f g e Wackenhut, who

* '

'

'

heads a huge private detec-j;.,!.,

tive Agency in Florida. . ,„ .,

Clark, who previously ex* •' •

pressed misgivings about us-' '^

ing private agencies in "hard ^'

core law enforcement," had'''*'
no comment on his hour and

"^

45 minute conference with '

Kirk and Wackenhut.
Ramsey Clark

' \ yf^ • heats details

After anivlng lor the con- |>^ffriald thrtTTefifts
ferenct, Kirk told rer
he received news that

rlda sheriffs had Joined in

riving his crimft war a new
endorsement toed for 90 days.

i

In an unprecedented move,
Florida sheriffs yesterday
alaced themselves at the mer-,

:y of Florida's first; Re-
publican governor in nearly It

lentury. t'

The sheriffs wired and
mailed to Sheriff's Bureau Di-

rector Ed yarborough blanket
'^

authority for Governor Kirk
-0 investigate crime in their

:ounties at will

The action was started at a

meeting of the sheriffs at a

law enforcement seminar in

Tampa called by Atty. Gen.

Earl Faircloth.

'Tm pleased to hear dbout

t/' Kirk said.

The effect of the sheriffs'

nove, Kirk said, ia that his

^rime fight has ail automatic

nvltatlon to move into any of

Florida's 67 counties dttring

he 90-day period.

Under present law^ Flo-

ida's autonomous sheriffs

lave Jurisdiction over theifi

»wn domains unless they is«!

t^ofecigp invlta^paJojiut*
id«; agencies in the si

,
j^j,.^^ ggjjj ^^^ snentts ap-"

»t?*J patently used the 90-day limit
•

tL?^ ^^ anticipation of legislative,

action to , clarify the legall

stahding of Kifk crime fight^]

ers. '

i
Yarborough admitted that|

the sheriffs acted on what^;

they felt would be a lesser o£^

I
two evils, ^ i

It followed recomniendatlon^

by the attorney general foi*'

creation of a 30-member rack- *

L et-busting squad under the at*!'

\orney general to fight orga^

ized crimfe and vice as well a*^
prosecute if local authorities'^

failed. 'v

The , suggestion came from^,

Faircloth's state committee^

(bn law enforcement and the j

administration of justice.

;
The sheriffs left that mefet^"

' ing and gathered on their owirt
|

to hand Governor Kirk thef"

Florida Sheriff's BureaujJ

neatly wrapped upj and tleari

with a bow.,
.

,
. fJ

It gives the Republican gov-

J

femor a weapon which tho?|

shterlffs of Florida haV«f^
^ fought, bled and died to fcre^J

tent falling into this hands of T

,
^tevlbtifc

,
^

pertActi^tl^
S^^^^J^
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Court Hears!

Crime War ^

Funds Suit
TALLAHASSEE Wl — The

State Supreme Court was
asked today to force Gov.
Claude Kirk to put private do-

,

nations for his war on crime
into a state-audited trust:

fund. \

Attorney Edward Kirkland
\

of Orlando, who filed the. suit,'

against the Republican gover- \

nor, said that the funds had
been ^'clandestinely received'*. •

and allegedly put into an acr/,

count in a bank here. *.}.

He said that until recently

there had been no public dis- -

closure of the persons or ,

amounts involved in the vol-
untary contributions. !

IN ORAL arguments before;,

a five-judge panel, Kirkland
quoted a statement from

>

State Attorney General Earl '

Faircloth that the handling of

the funds *'is a probable vio-

.

lation of our fiscal laws."

*'No one is exenipt from the <

law,*' Kirkland argued.
;

•'Merely because he is gover-

nor, he is hot exempt."
^

Assistant Atty. Gen. E<i- .

ward Cowart, who officially *!

represented Kirk in ' the ac-

tion, said he had no legal an^ !

swer on the questions raised
in the case. '\

''

. SQWEVER, h^'cdnteildeid'
lhar®H?nd Wais' lA tiA '^hi^u

nable position legally because
he was using the wrong pro-

cedure.

Kirkland said Kit-k "Used
the cloak of his authority as

.governor to solicit funds for

the purpose of employing
state employes*."

He said this made the funds
state money and they should

be **put into a state trust ac-

count so they can be ac-

counted for." , '

THE CONTENTION
brought -. Questions from the g
justices.

"How are we going to as-

sume that the Goverhor is not

going to do exactly what the

law says?'* asked Justice E.

Harris Drew, notirig that KirK
has only been in office for

some 90 days. ^

'*I*m riot going to make that

assumption," he added.
Chief Justice Campbell

Thornal also questioned whe-
ther the requested action

would not be at least iniplicit

approval of the Governor's
legal authority to solicit and-

receive funds and hire emj
ployes. . ,

*

The arguments and bHef4
were taken under adyisemehC
by ttie court which Is ex?

pected to reach k dieclsidn la-
,,:,.., .„. >. !'•'

.. .•:„
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A.r.id llie hassling about

s::itus of Wackenlvat a52ms
usoc as investigators lor the

:^cv^rnoi\ Sheriff Mslcolm
3 care, yesterday said he will

eocpcra'^s with them as ofxi-

cials.
'

Those used fey the governor f

carry letiers of appointment,
,

he said, and sra acting on he- !

hr.Ii of the top law enforce-

ment officer in the state —
ihe governor him s el!.

Governors preceding Claude

?.. Kirk have had investiga-

tors, Beard reminded. He said

ihe debate now appears to

s:en: irom the fact that Kirk'::

probers happen to be em-
plcyed by a private agency.

As for A^'ackei-:hut agent ac-

cess to files supplied by the

7'3>l and barred from use for .

SiT.y purpose but official busi-

: -cS, Beard reminded that

many Wackeni^ut men, includ-

ing George Wackenhut him-

self, are F3I trained and

know the rules. He said he

doubted that Wackenhut
would even ask for such infor-

' xn ziion. w —1——

-

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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CRIME HUNTERS who carry a

state license ought to be state

employes.

The Florida Cabinet properly

adopted this position yesterday in

rejecting Governor Kirk's proposal

for a state-approved contributions

fund from which to pay the priv-

ate detectives employed in his pub-

licized "war on crime."

Other members of the Cabinet

(of which the Governor is chair-

man) voted an appropriation of

$25,000 to help finance the crime

fight. But the money must be used

to pay full-time state employes

and budgeted' like other state

funds.
« « «

GOVERNOR KIRK, who has

^un up bills of $65,00Q to $100,000

with the Wackenhut" detective .

agency, said he could pay them
with anticipated donations. He
said he would set up a private,

trust fund to receive these con-

tributions and that he womd an-

nounce the names of donors each

week.

Inasmuch as the Governor en-

tered into his contract wrch Wack-
c /out without authorize:: m from

the Legislature or Cabi.-ot, he is

responsible for whc.. debts have

been incurred. Sou. ^ public policy
''

would require thai he settle these
'

obligations and r2rminate the ar-"

rangement as rapidly as possible.

What the state needs is a perr

Jmanent agency, entirely under

state control, which has both the

authority an., manpower to deal

with orga/..:^ crime in any coun- -

tyjwhere loca^ officers are uhable- .

or unwillif.g -.o act .^-r^-f^

I

Attorney General Earl Fair-
'. cloth has proposed that his office

( be given a special 30-man squad:

, for this type of duty. :

I The Florida Sheriffs Bureau-

'also wants the job. Its main handi-
' cap, a legal provision that it can-

not send investigators into a coun-

ty without the consent of the local

' sheriff, is being overcome by
blanket authorization from sher-

iffs of the 67 counties. -n.

Legislators must make a deci-

sion on how the state's ability to

combat crime is to be -strength-

ened.

Logically, it seems to us, the

Sheriffs Bureau provides the basic

-machinery. But it would have to

be substantially altered if it is to

function effectively.

The Bureau, established in 1955,

is supervised by a board composed
of the Governor, Attorney General

and five sheriffs appointed by the*

Governor. This arrangement was
designed to keep the agency under

the sheriffs' control, to protect

them against unwanted intrusions

by state investigators.

, This js an impractical system.

Organized crime cannot operate on
a large scale in any county with-

out the tolerance or connivance of

the sheriff. An effective investiga-

tive agency must be free of domi-
nation by those mOst likely to be-

embarrassed by its investigations*.

The Sheriffs Bureau therefore

ought to be changed in name and
structure to s State Bureau of-

Criminal Investigation, placed'
under policy-making control of the

-Cabinet and put in active charge
of a highly-qualified professional

law enforcement officer. v/,;

And, of course, ' it, should be, •

^ven^ enough money and man-^'.V

power 7tp do a prqfessionai'^fab.
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THE WAR ON CRIME is, too

large an undertaking to be fought -

by volunteer contributors and
part-time? mercenaries. It demands
a continuing commitment of men
and resources 'by the government.
The Cabinet has made a start to-;^

'

ward meeting this obligation; th^e

Legislature should go the vest/ot

the way.,
'

'

^'
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iienate Gets Bill Packetge

ror Crime
TALLAHASSEE m — The

State Senate received quick

proposals yesterday to esta bl*

ish a state agency to carry

out Gov. Claude Kirk's war
on crime now being directed

by the Miami-based private

investigative agency, the

Wackenhut Corp.

A package of bills proposed

by Miami Sen. Robert Shevin

would create a Florida Intelli-

gence Bureau and a "rackets

squ^d" for the state.

,
"The intelligence bureau is

a complete revampinff of the

Florida Sheriffs Bureau,"
said Shevin,

Just Tuesday the Florida

Cabinet unanimously provided

$25,000 worth of temporary fi-

nancing for the governor's

war on crime pending action

by the legislature to establish

an agency to direct thembattle.

The cabinet's action was de-

signed to finance the opera-

tion of the current system for

about 25 days, based on an es-

timate of $1,000 per day.

Shevin said his bill, calling

for creation of a Florida In-

telligence Bureau, would ^at-

tcmpt to *'combine the efforts

of municipal .p(>lice officers

wm the sheritt$** and'^cut

down on duplication of efforts

in fijgbting crime.
^

Ifti^lijgence inyelUgkiors,

who wbulij^'be paid tfi>tn' state

funds, would be allowed to go
into any county, *'even if they

are not asked" to conduct in-

vestigations.

In addition, Shevin intro-

duced a bill which would set

up a special ' 'rackets squad'*

under the attortiey generars

office, with up ,|o 30 investiga-

tor« assiirne4 1* IbeMMiaad*

^e *'1hVe^atdrs,^ Shevin
saiSr iiiiifftp i^vfe'^^S^dwer of

arrest, bear arms, and search
and also have the power to

prosecute cases developed by
the attorney general."

"This is an effort to establ-

ish a department of justice

under the attorney general'Sf

office;,: Shevin s^l(t. Gov.
' '•, ' --

'

Claude Kirk, whose privately-

'

financed "war on crime" ha«
drawn controversy, said Tues-
day night he would introduce

legislation creating such a de-

partment. However, it would
bo under the governor's of-

fice.

"I think the fight on organ-
ized crime should be con-

ducted by that branch of of-

fice designed to do it — the

attorney general's office,"

'

Shevin said.

Shevin said his package of

bills were approved in es-

sence last Friday when a spe-

cial committee, headed by
Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth,

met in Tampa with various

law enforcement officials.

The Miami lawmaker said

that his bills would not leave

the governor out of any war
on crime.

He said, for example, that

the Florida Intelligrence

Bureau would have the gover-

nor as chairman and the gov-

ernor would appoint mem-
bers, membership would in-

clude the attorney general,

three sheriffs, and three po-

lice chiefs^, who would serve

two-year terms.

Diities of the bureau would

Unit

Sen. Shevin
. . . criiAe war package

include 'sending its investiga-

tors into any office where
needed, coordinating anti-

crime efforts state-wide and

cutting down duplicatipn. The
bureau would have a head-

quarters and maintain a cri-

minal laboratory — possibly

the one now used by the sher-

iff's bureau, Shevin said.

His bills were part of a flur-

ry- of measures dealing with

ant i-crime efforts. Three

Democratic senators intro-

duced a bill which would al-

low investigators of the Flo-

rida Sheriffff Bureau to go

into any county to conduct

probes.

A current hitch in state law

hampers the bureau from

doing this and the governor

has said he may abandon his

private war on crime if he

eaa count on the bureau.
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.M^ndB--'fozrSiMe\'(^im War
TALLAHASSEE (By Staff

'writer) — The Florida Cabi-,

net voted unanimously yester-

.

day ' to give" the governor's,

war on crime $25,000 worth of

temporary financing, pending

'

~ actionjay the current session^

of the legislature.

Gov. Claude Kirk voted for

the motion and said he was
* *'delighted" to receive the:^

money,' but indicated he
would take a careful look at-

the strings the* cabinet* at-

tached to the gift hor^e.

The cabinet also made it

clear that the $25,000 was to

be used for new expenses in

the war and that the governor
was to pay off the existing

war debt from private con-

tributions. . ^

The cabinet further declined

to permit the governor to pro-

cess collection of these funds
through public channels.

^-,,_JK^irk made a motion that

the funds be processed
through the comptroller's of-
fice, but the motion died for
want of a second.

Kirk said the amount that
must be collected to pay -for "

the cost of the war for the

,
past three months was "not

,
more than $100,000 'and , not
less than $65,000." He said it

. was impossibjG to give a pre-
• cise figure because billing

wasn't current.

,
The governor recently - an-

nounced that less than $8,000
had been received in private

^
donations for the war chest,'

but said he had pledges for
"much more and would be^able
^to meet the crinie-war's cost.

Agriculture Commissioner
Doyle Conner made the mo-
tion to provide the state funds
Jfor the j'jime-war, and he told
the governor; <r-t=t=^=^yv>

Doyle Conner

. . . makes the motion

"TTasK oniy'~tnar~such per-

sonnel as you may choose to

eniploy be full-time state em-
ployes and that - all- records

and investigative data be kept

in state files on state property

,
under the care and supervi-

sion of full-time state em-
' ployes.** • -

Kirk said he was_accepting

the state funds, iDUt would not

spend them if the "strings"

would interfere with his war :

on crime.

"There's always strings on

state money," said Conner.

Wallace W. Henderson,

state budget director, then

said that if the state funds

were used, the governor

would have to submit an oper-

ating budget outlining the per- *

sonnel to be hired.

Then an ex a-sperated Kirk
said: "We have some under-

cover agents in the dope in-

vestigation. Their lives are in

danger. Do you want me to

tell you their names?"

Several cabinet members
then assured the governor that

state law made it possible for

him to have investigators

doing undercover work with-

out niakinj^ their names pub-

'

I

Conner asked the governor
- to consider using the facilities

of the Florida Sheriff's '

;. Bureau, noting that sheriffs

,
throughout the state . had is-^
Riir»fi him a blanket invitation

to send the bureau into their

counties. Ed Yarbrough, the

bureau's director, also re-

minded the governor of the
' support the sheriffs had

pledged him.

Conner further asked that

the governor consider borrow-

ing investigators from ex-

. isting state agencies, such as

the beverage department, for

special assignments in the

war on crime.

Kirk told Conner he was im-

plying that the beverage de-

partment investigators were
not being fully utilized and

eaid they were.

Both Conner and Comptrol-

ler Fred O. Dickinson Jr. told.r

the governor that legislative ;

ileaders had assured them of
j

prompt action on the crime'

'problem.
Dickinson said there was an

'

urgent need for legislative ac-

.

tion. He noted Florida was
ranked ninth in population,

but was 30th among the states
'

in the amount of spending on

police forces at the state le-

vel.

It was after action on Con-

ner's proposal that Kirk made
his motion to process private

' contributions through public

channels.

Several cabinet members, .

Including Atty. Gen. Earl

Faircloth, suggested that pub-
lic handling of the private
crime-war contributions- could
lead to legal problems.
School Supt. Floyd Christian

said he feared that cabinet
approval of the governor's re-

quest would make the cabinet
liable for the actioins of the

^^^^^ifdflif the war on crliSe.
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M® Mew
Tax Plea
By FKANK CAPEKTON
Tribnnc Staff Writer

TALLAHASSEE — takintf
his fight for immediate co»^
stitutional revision to gra^?^
roots legislators, Gov. Claude
Kirk also last night asked
Florida*s first one-man, one-
vote legislature to create a,

state department of justice to

wage war on crime.

And he asked that govern-
mental operations and em-
ployxnent be cut to the- bone
to provide the money for .

teacber pay raises and other

big spending programs facing

the legislature.

With fiho eyes of television

on him, the first Republican
governor in almost 100 years

also nr£:ed political harmony
for "genuine joint achieve-

ment."

The governor gave his

'state of the state" address

to more than 500 persons at

the joint session of the two
houses on their opening day.

of the regular 1967 session of

the legislature,
,

He brought his wife, Erika, J

with him into the flower-be-^ *

decked hall. In a simple blue"

sleeveless sheath, she sat on

the sidelines and watched her

husband intently.

Senate Prco^cient Verle

Pope called a "Cla^horn" by
Kirk during the receni cam-
paign, introduced the gover-

nor,

"There are many thingrs I

could say on this occasica but J*

I won*t." he said. "The choice

of the people of Florida. . •*'
.

"Wonderful" was Kirk's,

first word.

He was interrupted three-

times by applause during the

25-minute speech, which he *

r^lle(Lthrpugh hecjuse o^ the;

television time recfiTirements.
.

Kh:k niada a' call tgiipolitiS'

al hfarmony, and although he.

had been turned down by

Pope and House Speaker

Ralph Turlington in earlier

. requests, is'-ued a »lfc^ ^ the

legislature <o ovetride their

wishes and take up con-

stitutional revision imme-

diately.

Senate Republican Leader

C. W. (Bill) Young told news-

men after the governor*s

speech he felt chances were

50-50 the legislature would
grant the governor's request.

Young said some Democrats

agree with the governor's
-stand. '•

Kirk said, "Florida
presently has n6 effective

statewide crime fighting po-
wers,"
The governor did not spec-

ify how the department of jus-

tice would be organized, but
'

sources close to him indicated

he would request that many
existing agencies such' as the

Florida Sheriff's bureau, be
'

brought under the wing of the

new departnient.

"Give us the' tools we must
have to deal crime a knockout

,

blow," he asked.

To solve the tax problem,

he said:

"Only by rising above par-
^

tisan politics and voting, to
*

give oiii; people this new con-
\

stitution now can you live
)

up to the pledge you made
I

to those who elected you:. To
lower the taxes they must

j

pay on their^^ homes—and to-,

lower them now."
Constitutional revision, said I

Kirk, is the "one thing that
j

will bring to the homeown-
|

ers of Florida the lower real i

estate |taxesUo which all, of
'you are publicly committed." ;'

He continued: "If you vote
not to give this new constitu- '

tion now, you are voting',
against lower property taxesy

"And you are Voting lio
;

continue steadily increasing ,

ad valorem taxes on property *

for at ieast two more'years

—and very probably threCj

since it will take new legis-

^
lation to take advantage of ^

constitutional 'tax reform."

Only indirectly, in his com-

ments on constitutional re-j 1

vision and in his pledge to

spur business growth to gen-

erate *|these new tax , dollars .

that will provide the addi-

tional revenue to enable us to

hold the line on taxes," did

Kirk indicate how he planned
to balance this year's budget
without new taxes.

He did say, however, he
would propose creation of a

joint executive - legislative

commission on government
operation. . He said he would
provide this commission with .

a preliminary management
\ survey and review of govern-

ment operations.

. "We shajl then take effec-

tive action to cut the fat from
government operations and
create a 1 e a n and efficient

'.

people's business," he said;

On his war on crime, Kirk
said he would ask for legis-

lation creating a state depart-

ment of justice under the gov-

ernor's office. ;
. ^

"Florida presently has no
effective statewide, crime-.

.fighting powers," he said,,

- "We need them desperately
and Ave need thena now. Give
us the tools we must have to

deal crime a knockout blow."
Kirk' said he would call for

> "•

legislation to make rehabili-

tation programs morfe success-
ful, also, but he did not elab-.

orate on this ^ point. .

The governor said he would
^send the legislature . an edu-

cation message "shortly,";

covering "our educational,

ne^ds from pre-school'to post-

graduate." .

' ' '
'

'
•'

;
The governor noted he had •

(participated in two governor's'
conferences on education 'a nd^^"^

would.soon convene two mo^e '|

such meetings. ,:"
,

"We have learned much^ ;

about learning; and we -have .;

.l^earned sobe of our most
.valuable lessons from the stu-

^^gULs^lXepselves,'; , ,the . gov-.

• ernof^aid, v^ ,,-. ^.Vj-T^vrTV'
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' j^^rk's oyly specific edi;^a-

tion .proposal offered ^st
niffht was that Florida's

-teachers he paid at least

$5,000 a year, but he did not ,

say when they would get it.

Earlier, he indicated he pre-

ferred moving: tp the $5,000 '

minimum on an installment

pign. Democratic leaders
favor movinff to the minimum
this year.

I

"The 66.7 per cent of all

general state revenue devoted

to education is comparable to

the federal government's total

percentage spending on na-
,

tional defense/* said' Kirk.

"As vital as is national de-
.

fense to the nation, so we
,

consider education equally
\

vital to the future of Florida."^.

The governor reminded the^v .

legislators he had appointed
a 10-member Governor's Ad-

t

visory Council on Marine^
Sciences and Technology and;-

• said he would request legis-^;'

lation to give the council a *]

"modest budget, sufficient for/

a small staff operation.**

Oceanography, said, Kirk,-'

"is a big word, but it is ap-
propriate to a field so vast in

.Its potential and so complex;

,

in its implications that I have^';

labeled it 'inter space'/* '.'-^

Kirk said he intended to

take road-building out of poli-

tics and build highways-
where and when they are^

needed? . , ',

He said this would require

a five-year master plan and a'

10-year pattern, "and for the

' first tinie such a plan and pat-

tern are being prepared.!* '^

The governor also called

,

for creation of a posf^for a i

qualified professional high-**

way commissioner "to handle ^i

traffic and safety on our'^

highways."
He said he would also send;

the legislature proposed legis-

lation of water pollution con-

trol and proposed legislation,!

to facilitate construction- of]

thg^^p^iaae^ project near Or- i

lando." •
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ature Settles Down to Work-

Crime War, Property

Tax Bills Head IM
From Tribune Reports

TALLAHASSEE — Con-
flicting proposals to fight

crime and others giving
homeowners relief from high
property taxes — one power-
ful Democratic proposed a
one-cent increase in sales
taxes ~ took top priority as
the 1967 Florida legislature

settled down to work yester-

day.
Constitutional revision,

which Gov. Claude Kirk had
asked he considered first in

this session — was shoved
into the background.
A package of bills was in-

troduced in the day-old ses-

sion which set the stage for a
knockdown-dragout hassle

over whether Gov. Claude
Kirk or Atty. Gen. Earl Fair-

cloth is going to direct the

"war on crime."
The ad valorem tax com-

mittee instructed its staff to

draft for consideration bills

levying an extra penny sales

tax with proceeds to go to

c^uiidl^ IJH^^I^t reditced

ptayertf taxes, and ^^tVHiit-

AiTthe a^n ca^le in com^

long enoagl»^*i^w^;^^#»eeive
a batch -ft >«»w HEp^^and
lotirn untir 11 a.iti. t6d#:
^^<f tfairgirty "dktfr? tfeereks

n<? legislation in a positioji yet
idr Jtm hoUsi or seiptate ac-

It^pubHca^ns, s 1 m m e r in g
over failure of Kirk's call for

a new constitution as the first

order of business to change
any Democratic minds, met
in small groups to discuss
ways to get a showdown on
the matter. * _^

Earl Faircloth
. . . will he lead?

injr homeowner- ' ihpir

A h«ad iO«iMpiAi.^<»di>n^ feidi-

c atfe ^tlften OM^^«ttitifiArt(Gf^t:ftou)d

votes to get the new con-

stitution up for immediate '

consideration. But Rep. Don
Reed, Boca Raton, house mi-

nority leader, said he prob-

ably would put the motion, if

only to get the legislature on

record.

Sen. Reubin Askew, Pensa-

eola Democrat, favors re-

vision first. But GOP Sens.

Warren Henderson, Venice,

and Joe McClain, Tampa,
want financial and education-

^

al matters to get priority.

The odds against revision

coming up before the tail end

of this 60-day meeting or a la-

ter extended or special ses-

gion were even greater in the

sonville, said he'll put the
senate version into the legis-

lative mill today.

**As soon as the general ap-

propriations bill IS pas6cd,

I'm ready to take up re-

vision," Mathews said.

The 59 Republican members
of the legislature, a record,

breakfasted with Kirk at the

mansion but said it was
'^mostly social." The Kirks

hosted a "black tie'* reception

last night for the entire legis-

lature.

Without discussing the gov-

ernor's promise to veto tax

increases, Sen. Ben Hill Grif-

fin Jr., Frostproof, chairman
of the ad valorem tax com-
mittee, proposed the bill to up
the sales tax from three to

four cents and earmark the

entire $109 million from the

extra cent for schools. A com-
panion measure would require

that the counties rollback mil-

lage four mills and use the

new sales tax money to take

up the loss.

Other bills before the com-
mittee, which received a fav-

orable reaction but no final

vote, would permit property
taxes to be paid in quarterly

installments, none less than

$20, with taxes delinquent on
Dec. 1 of each year.

Other bills to be drafted, for

consideration at a meeting,

probably next Wednesday,
would provide for assess-

ments at 80 per cent of the

sale price M t iM^tne whyre
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count disCDunts 6tt4^«lg^,afrrg

costs tKir Jiave no resale

value, and up commissions to

tax assessors to encourage re-

assessments.

.,' Also proposed Were meas-
^tes to give the state compt-

roller the same control over

municipal assessors that he

has over county assessors and
making tax collecting and re-

porting uniform in order to

restore public confidence.

Sen. Ralpjh Poston, Miami,
proposed some forum where
small landowners could air

their ''gripes , s^i'owls and
groans" and the committee
generally praised Comptroller

Fred Dickinson for his strong

Job of enforcing 100 per cent

valuation of property.

A subcommittee said con-

sideration should be given to

bills to eliminate household

goods from ad valorem taxes

and to continue assessments
of a merchant's inventory or

stock-in-trade at 100 per cent

of value but tax it at only 20

per cent or some reasonable
figure. ; '

land, proposed a ceiling on
property taxes, freezing mil-

lage at itsDresent li^^l in or-

der to force adoption of a sub-
stitute tax source.

The big problem facing this

session, fhe lawm akers agr-

eed, is how much money will

be given for support of

schooki and how much of it

will come from state sales

taxes and how much from loc-

al property taxes.

Local real estate taxes now
provide $300 million a year

for schools.

The crime war got off to a
running start with Miami
Sens. George Hollahan and
Robert Shevin taking opposite

sides. • 'i^'^'

Shevin put in the attorney

general's package program,
calling for a 30-man armed
racket squad with full police

powers including the right to

search and make arrests,

Hollahan proposed that the

Sheriff's Bureau be expanded
and the governor given full^

power to s^nd .ft



OPTIONAL fORM MO. 10
SOlO-lO-i-Ol

UNITED STATES GOVETOsTMENT^WlS
\

TO : SAC, TAi-lPA
J 80- 13) date: 4/4/6?

FROM : SA, ^OiSE^T C. SKITH

subject: MANATEE COUNTI SU
BHADENTON, FLA.

[

ii

Du*^ing the course of coni^ersation v/ith L ]

bo
b7C

I MSO, Bradenton^ Fla, on 3/30/6?

,

f Iroimented that KEN
GK055^ Sheriff^ may be rprrjoypd from of fire due to the Grand Jury
investigation of the MSO,

|
[stated that due to the VJa^kenhut

Investigators and Flo^-ida Sheriffs Bur-eau Investigators ^ as v/ell

as the Grand Jury, going through SO records xvork of the SO is

piling up since SO personnel are being utilized to obtain information
needed bv the investigators and the G^and Ju^y^

I [
was asked if FBI Identification Records have been b6

made available to Wackenhut Investigators j, and he stated to his hlc
knov/ledge the se records hr^vp not, hpen madp avn'^'^nhlp^

I I
inquired of MSO,

whether FBI Identification ^^prnrds
iackenhut Investigators, and[

£_hc

Is

Save been made available to

stated he has not filed FBI
Identification records for about 6 months* Due to this all re cords

received during the past 6 months a^^e in possession of I .
I -^

have not beeijLjnaiifi. available to Wackenhut Investigators*.
|

,

also advised ! Ithat there is a coirment on the FBI Identifi'-ation
^ecord 'that this record can not be made available to other than
a duly constituted law enforcement agency^ and he will not make
these nenards—available to Wackenhut Investigate rso

I I
stated that should V/ackenhut Investigators ^v/ lew

a subject file older than six months they may locate a FBI Identification
record in the jacketi;, but

| | is attempting to obtain su^h file
prior to their review and pull the FBI -identification record*

I I
was advised that FBI Identification "Records ar»e not

to be m.ade available to other than a duly constituted law enforcement
agency, to which he advised he understands^

I [
also advised he will discuss this m-tter with the

Sheriff, who is ill at this tLme^ to ar^^ange a policy by which
.FBI Identification ^.ecords will not be distributed outside his
department.

bo
b7C

i^%^:^s&- fl^

0"

/̂/
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. ''V.'^L ^.-^r.^jL JL-- V."

Cribune Staff Writer

Si'.crirf ]\IaIcolm Beard yes-

T c r cI r. y id Gov. Claude

ICirk's :\:v;..cst to c.v.ite a

c^ioto department of justice to

:ii:hi crime is
*

'ridiculous/*

Kirk asked the legislature

id create the new department
\v?.cn he addressed the ie^is-

'aiure at its opening session

Tucsdny. Although the gover-

•jor did not say how the dc-

r^ai'tment would be organized,

sources in Tallahassee indi-

cated it would encompass ex-

isting agencies, including ine

Florida Sheriff's Bureau.

Beard said, "I can't see

creating another bureau when

thv -c nsver supported the
Sheruf's Bureau."

Tlz zzi^ th^ ;:;.. .. has "sl-

viiys czaz held clov/n and
/.O-cIccL financially ?*-.! by

The solution. Beard said f,

'.he much publicized **war

crir/.e'* would be to
, streng-

then and support the Sheriff's

Bureau.

After a law enforcer.', cnt
seminar in Tampa last Fri-

day, FJorida sheriffs wired
«nd mailed to Sheriff's

Bureau Director Ed Yar-
borough blanket authority .for

i^^e governor to investigate
crimes in their res::,\

.

counties.

*^I can't see creating

another bureau \vLcn

they've never supported

the Sheriff's Bureau."

—MalccIiTt 3eard

The Sheriff's - Bureau al-

ready has "the nuclei- s" of a

statewide investigative agen-

cy, Beard noted, because it

has a crime laboratory, ex-

tensive files and "field

agents."

^^^car said Xirk is chairman
of the board of i.... Sheriffs

Bureau and Atty. Gen. Earl

haircloth and five sheriffs sit

on the board. Beard snr-

gested this board be expandc^I

to include members frou; cl.y

police departments.

*'If they're going to work

I

with us, they L::Guld be repre-

: scnted on Uic; ;:c..ra/* he caid,

*'I'm xio'c ouro what he

(Kirk) has in inind," I>card

said, adding he was speaking

zs **onc sheriff" and not as a

re;oresentr4ive of the Sheriff's

Bureau. c-^-.—^ "^

"lio ac'Jo.

Vndc: pr
said, -c-j

can't gc :^

the sh::A_

's iin^erpretcd

^usiire to pre-
V cf an ag-cn-

,j «w^:artment

it lav/, Beard
^riff's Bureau
county unless

-I'.at county is-

-ion. However,
./ill^be asked

^i: Ji--Ui'-^y.-w,''^

/% / V^
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isimlvMi •iMnltMMMiiSlir mmi ttat €«« ar tw» otlMr skeriff«
eonl^ f^oMililT ^ ftM#d to tlw ll«t by tto tlM tta
GMr#rMir'ti «Mmwu$Mimit la tliis r»||»ni i« »mI# public.

Wnm |«wiit«i«t» witb tta m^MOMt lairMiti^ hic
Wtktorm, he piiMitf tta InprwHiioA ttat OorenMr KIMC imild aot
tak# ft»j mftttwmttrm netiwi r#gKr4ittc tlM propoMi4 WKm^MuilMis
Mitll mStmr tta ^urrMit Floritfft State Leclalatare adJearMi
Ita prmummt aMmiim, i^retabXr oa or about 6/1/67 « n^r
Oororaor^a roaaoa for tbla tialac la ttat ta foola tta
LHCialatarOy ableb taa a Dasoeratie aa^orlty la botb tta
BewM a»6 Bmmtm^ eimld rmr0r»$ tta aa»paaal€iaa by tb#
a4optlMi of oortaitt lagjlalativo aetloa* Wowmwmr^ If ta
4#Iaja Miklas tbo wwyMwicma aatll after tbe Iii^alatare
a4ioaraa» It la blghly laprobable ttat a apeeial aami^m of
tbla tpnmf <mmi16 ta comrMMd Jtwt tcer tta parpoae of vetoiag
tta fioveraor*a aam^e»il«Mi aetioa agalaat tbe i^erlffa.

Tbla Matter la talag foXlovetf dlaereetly bf tbe
Taapa Offloe aa6 tta tareaa» JbdtaoaiTllle ata Mlaal vlll
ta laaedlately m^httmm4 of aay fartber pertlaeat ^velopaMita*

^ 2 ^
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Against Crime, A Consensus
Gov. Claude Kirk left for last in

his legislative address its single
surprise. He will ask the lawmak-\
ers — later — to create a state De-
partment of Justice to carry out a
publicly financed program to re-
duce crime.

^

THIS WAS AN admission that

'

his private arrangement with
George Wackenhut, the Miami de-
tective, was a boner. It was a sig-
nal to Wackenhut, to whom Kirk
now owes about $100,000, that
he is about to be replaced. Consid-

.

ering the dangers, the lack of pub- ^

-lie confidence' and the refusal of
the Cabinet to bail him out, the
governor had no other choice.

By turning to the public agency
,
concept, Kirk is joining distin-
guished company. Atty. Gen. Earl
J'aircloth, Sen. Robert Shevin of '

Pade, Secretary; of State Tom'
Adams, Speaker Turlington and

the State Committee on Law En-'
forcement all have previously sug-
gested the same thing. The only
disagreement is whether the new
agency shall report to the gover-
nor, as demanded by the governor,
or more logically' to the state's
chief legal officer, the attorney
general.

All the proposals share a
I
common fault, much like the old •

Arab belief that the way to stop
a man from stealing was to chop
off his haiids. For Florida to
make lasting gains against
crime, it must attack the causes— poverty, ignorance and limit-
ed opportunities — along with
the effects.

\
We hope the Legislature, inf

Its determination to take effective!
measures against crime, will deal
with its roots as well as its thorns.

.
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'e Already

ikts Wackenhuf

^On Two Payrolls
By DON PRIDE

Times Bureau

TALLAHASSSEE - GOP Gov.

Claude Kirk can't take the Cabi-

net up on its offer to temporari-

ly place controversial George

Wackenhut on the state payroll

— not unless Wackenhut gives

up some of the other work his

private detective agency is

doing for the state.

The big Wackenhut Corp
.

,

headquartered at Coral Gables,

was on at least two state pay-

rolls last month.

IT WAS paid $1,637 by the

State Tuberculosis Board for

four Wackenhut guards provid-

ing round-the-clock security at

the Tampa Tuberculosis Hospi-

tal.

And it^received another $894

from the Beverage Department

for checking on employes and

potential employes for Beverage

Director Don Meiklejohn.

Meiklejohn has made no se-

cret of his intention of using

Wackenhut where he deems
necessary. D. M. Honeywell,

business manager for the Tu-

berculosis Board, said the

Tampa hospital has beenjusing

Wackenhut guards for five

years.

BOTH THE Beverage Deprt-

ment arid Tuberculosis Board
vouchers were carefully certi-

fied '*that to the best of our

knowledge and belief the re-

quest for payment to the above

named firm is not in violation"

of the 1965 ^"spending philoso-

phy" law, as interpreted by

Atty. Gen. Earl Faircloth last

year.

Faircloth's opinion prohibits

state officials and employes

from receiving income from

more than one state source.

Riedel A Lobbyist

Robert A. Riedel, who appar-

ently doesn't let his $13,000-

a-year job as State Securities

Commission director restrict his

outside interests, registered,

with the Legislature last week
as a lobbyist for the Hotel and

Restaurant Commission as well

as for the Securities Commis-

sion.

Riedel, a former hotel and

restaurant commissioner,

roamed the legislative hallways

much of the week wim Jturk's

gam and administrative assis-

tftntJjm ijunter. ^
i

Riedel is vice president and!

manager of the downtown

'

Duval Hotel here, and also

heads Nantahala Enterprises,

Inc., a pleasure' resort in the

North Carolina mountains which

is heavily frequented by various

members of the Tallahassee es-

tablishment. He's also involved

in a couple of state liquor li-

censes for package store opera-

tions in the hotel and on the

edge of town.

\^ )^ \^

While talk of clamping down
on conflicts of interest buzzed in

the Capitol corridors last week,

the Florida Hotel and Motor

Hotel Association was passing

out Jts ''legislative courtesy

cards'* for 1967.

The cards provide free rooms
for lawmakers at 30 major ho-

tels and motels in Florida,

many of them on a year-round

basis.

Ready For A Long Stay

Lobbyists milling about in the

Capitol rotunda fretted all week
about the promised tightening

of legislative eM.c%. They were
also having trouble getting leg-

islators together for the usual

evening round of motel drinking

parties.

"Last time," complained one

lobbyist, "you could find 40 leg-

islators in the Holiday Inn . . .

now you're lucky if you find

eight"

Expecting to be in Tallahas-

see more than the biennial ^
days wife cons.titutionaI revision

coming up, most
have si^tled.J!

trailers fot \ 1<

S101^." 'u
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Anorner^bbyist bemoaned all

the new faces in the expanded

capital press corps* "You never

know when you*re gonna say

something to somebody you don't

know and find the next day that

the s.o.b. has put it in the

paper," he said,

he said.

"I know/' said his sidekick,

with a weak smile, "That's one

right next to you."

Kirk's Own Lobbyists

Kirk, Incidentally, had the

Cabinet transfer $13,600 from
his payroll account to special

services last week to finance his

own lobbying team.

Among a half-dozen special

aides hired by the governor are

Fort Pierce City Atty. David

McCain and Asst. City Atty,

Charles Carlton. Carlton is pres-

ident of the St. Lucie County

Democratic Club, but jumped

party Ym^^ last month to man-

age Republican Charles Ner-

gard's defeat of veteran Frank

Fee for a House seat

^ ^ ^
During a caucus of Senate Re-

publicans last week, Sen. Tom
Slade of Jacksonville broke up a

discussion on how to finance ex-

pansion of the State GOP/Exec-

utive Committee's branch office

here.

"Why not ground the gover-

nor's jet?" lie suggested.

GOP Chairman Bill Murfin

looked wounded.

*'I was^only teasing,*' Slade
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TAlXAMASSiS (By Staff

*'.V/:;cr} — State Sen, T.

';\vcii 0:t, (D-Tampa) yester-

v\ay urged members of his

car^i.-iittoe on anti-crime to

„vow drawing conclusions un-

'\\ ;r.3 committee bas con-

ducted its hearings.

All sorts or bills ai.a pro-

l-josals for conducting the war
jn crime are flowing into the

odialaturc, ^"'" Ott, l:..^ he

:.r-os r\:>i plan lo i:ake them iip

^.\ conmaittce until the crime

picture is examined.

Cvhcr h;Us on crime, but

:*.:-. c.caI:-iT spcciiicaily Tv-itU

:-.e *'t:ai-,'* vvill bs taken up in

;-3 rcrvulsi- coarse of busi-

_:.0S3, Ct^t said.

•"r.e chairman said he will

-.vire t>e standing committee

\.--.z3. committee on crime,

.;;*:r/Led just yesterday by

. pcaker Kalph Turlington, to

.-.ttcnd z meeting with experts
C-: the subjects.

He said he hopes to have
.hat meeting next Saturday,
£l:hough ihe date is not firm.

Ott's comm.ittee is scheduled

10 meet Monday afternoon.

^"V^s Ssitarday scssio*^ -s bii-

,?u ^s a:i 3c*ucaticna*-.r'-.^Z -*-. ee-.;ug

o::c::I:crs to inform law-

era CtZ, the state cviiTie

'

...W u:ey have this b '.'i-

....;., sug?jested Otv,

"-"!.Lce men-^hers should
~ ^ii open . ^ about :n-

...izative organizations pro-

. ./rc SO ^^r, which state

_ \cy or orficer should be in

\^:23, luc. similar proolems. •

S. -,.-,C£cicns 30 far have in-

^cx:::: organization of a sta ^

Atelilgence agency, a Floric.

1,^ C'aL. 31 Invastigation, unii*

;. .to r. inV G s ti ;:a T
;

' ^ : thority

..: the Shcri/f. .au, di-

- .,.r'. oi ..ives.lgaiors by the

•crr.or, or the ^.tc^rney gen- si^^/n/^
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Gov„ :Cirk*s Wackcr.hut investi£«:ors have been sleuthing the Seminole

Ccun:y Sheriff's Department
Taa extent o: ...e probe is not knc:

.
but the Comer Cupboard has

lcc.TT.3Z. authoritatively that at least tvvo agents -^rom. the governor's War
On Crime Force were ana m,ay stiii be conc^ucting an investigation of

records and personnel.

I: was learned . at one c: their targets is the reported mis-appropria-

tion Oi rands by a former deputy.

reports that the

in scope than just

But there a:

probe is large

missing cash.

I: is said to be a beachhead for

an investigation of organized crime
in Seminole County and how law
enforcement in the ^rea has or has
not tried to combat it.

In a speech to a state meeting of

police chiefs and sheri:js here j'.vo

weeks ago, George Wackenhut, the

director of Kirk's crimefightpiedg-
ed that new investi^-..ons were un-
derway throughout the state and that

".\. police chief, no sheriff, no lav/

enforcement agent** will be immune
from investigation by his agents if

wrong doing is suspected.
Why bother v/ith a peeping eye

in Seminole County?
According to many area lav; en-

forcem.ent officers and court of-

ficials, Semanole has long been
known as a v/atering hole for or-
ganized crim.e-figures.

Clustered in a portion of South
Seminole and apparently untouched
by law enforcement, are a number
cf the "nam.es '^ in rackets that, the

L\S. Justice Departm.ent says, have
its ro .ts with the Mafia headquart-
er^! in Tam.pa, and whose tenr.::.C-^3

of vice and gambling extend thro'^^h

Orange CounD/ and up into Soudi

Georgia.
Tney live in fancy homes, conduct

their m.eetings and run their alleged-

ly illegal businesses under die noses

of county lawmen without any inter-

ference, from most of them.

There are a few lawmen in the

county who are keeping, a v/arning

thumb on some of the reported crim.e

leaders In the county, but in at least

one case, a policeman has been

chastised for it.

"In my opinion, Seminole County

is the staging area for professional

crime in Central Florida,*" is the

way Nin.a Circuit Public Defender
~^. U. (BTIT)rFrederick Jr. puc it.

He said he did not know about the
Wackenhut agents being in thecoun-
'ty, but added, "I think som.eone
should look into the situation over
'diere."

Whenever there are bolita raids
conducted in Seminole County—and
there,.Jiave been a number in recent
years—rarely, if ever .^ zhe coun-
ty.'s Sheriff J. L. "Hobby or his de-

' partrr.ent called in to assist in the
raid, or is notified that a raid is
coming, ^. >
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o T

. ^ . «« I ""L:!S©d foi? Friday-
.::::'ixz. . j2 la sen- : a ealiod the ilfuatlon

«..j '-Vcjld^r.: YsS^ ?coe yei- virtual "criminal eidl^ga"
.er^.- j'^-.\c^ -.::;£ ncwly^ j

which must be stopped by In-
:.v. ^i, 2^i!perl-... eommLtee ! Greased rdiafaUltatlon cffnrti.
v.- : » 1: 7.<sdu8Lv; swoeplae - no senate' president also
t^zTc \z cc^*.:::s -.:io current ; nrffed eonsiderstloa of meas-
-w:^-^-..' -':2; .- problem ' ure« aimed at "Improving the
.:-.;. Tuvv:.. .^srtf offeeiive calibre oC our local law en-
j...c£i:l'c^ ;.' srlAls^ls. ftneemcnt oOlcers" and In-

^ ....... ^ .<.^. - ^_.. ercasinc the stsfb.

iili..; iLU.-:;' .1:^ ..-. ..^- ij *• a-ld that Florida courts

T.zTiLc i..vl:.7 ;«.: ^ j:-.--
—

' s "-a? too many aeguit-

:£r^ sw.* .JO ;. -
"-' - criminals and that

& *«-.j l^v: tCf:.;.- — .'--flon should b«> sLvea
\yiA^ "AilUlme :?ro-

• • J:

.. lovsr." »-^>—'--" who would dodieau
.^i.:-;.. ^ Vjm complex.. ly lo

•.V;:\ la Sfili . , . ad .: _ crime.
-'-A committto, iaowover.

. ^. Okifflnate bills, but can
. ..'.;& ;I:&»A proposed and

s- It

3?- V.

. If ^ «kM.» »^ ' '.ih —-—

-

.;.» j; :^ .jfiaa:-. ^-1- -.-?iaw- So fsp. sU
.-.i^MBCk ID aatS-erime e£-

"^.^" - - .

JC.
.C;.-'^:.;^ :;:-;. 02 ^.

. ...-^;.^ i: :.

,

ri;- .

"-*. *-^
.. alk . .

-.••--.• . "... • .
. L....^

. ••- -
';c7,.--

.-.".J ^-ili .-£..?..., 4i v.

.

•
—•-. -••*•
--f '

on«
.''^ not: a, .2 ^' . .

" .ce - ?-.-
V ^.

. - .Mz^- •
- Bw.jr
-e C3>

—-y fifi ; to rc-
.„:a ;: u , ,« .. -. • Pop*

_ :.ave
....^. ai-a beCore the committee,
Xor.e wu bramtbt up for

i;oaAlderaiioa yesterday.

CJLlsman- Ott urged ihe

I to

proposed legialatioa untU th«y
lud obtained a baaie bado-
.'»UBd.

Mday-s session' wm be
usy^oBg. I

:=-^_ j„ . -oi^p to

h* - »mm^j^*»»K^ man
.'- « ^2* CbC- itJ mm^ crimes

.-:. -:::^e& . persons ua-

. .- .J : . . /£ g£ £;;e. I £o h-.-.po

. - zzz, hs aoao Track is ihUs

(ladleato pag*. namm of
nowapopor, elty and tato.)
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^I^ribuao Sta« Writer
.

TALLAHASS2E — StatQ

Sen. T. Truett Ott ot Tampa
yesterday uald he plane to

call in experta on crime v/cr-

iuvQ to lay groundwork for hia

new committee'a attack en
the issuo oi the day.

Amon;^ them will bo reprc-

jentativea o:^ the governor's
office, the sheriff's bureau.
i>tat;i attorney general end
out-of-atato persons In t h o

crime-ii2htln0 'iusinenc.

Gtj z^iC ho hcpea u ooza-

i-i'Ifcteo ciznilcr io the aati-

zzlz:iQ c-o^r*i;::oo appointed isi

il'.^ ^u^aCo will bo created ic

-'^o liouJo and a Joint uessioa
held z v;eeli ^om next Satiir-

"It v/ould be an educational
r.\s_*c;ini," Ott said, to learn
-, ._: ..:o experts a ay in their

-• /-. .:^ of Florida'^ crime
\.: .'._-:v*^, need:; and au^-

^- ;.-_ remedies."
^:: «::ld if the governor

.....:., to send a Waclcenhux
:\.>._ ./-ativo to spealc Jor
*./.- .. .oe, he. would be wel-

, \"c^dy on the list or thos^

. . . ,nvitcd to provide legis-

: : ., vrith an insight ^n the

,,.:. ^ problem are Dear. Fi e-

c^o/:^:: Lewis of the University
c. .,.iami School of Law, and
Dear. Hayford Enwall, j; law
dean at University of Florida.

.Ott said he has met w:.i:

the- State Atty. Gen, Karl
haircloth to discuss ramifica-

tions of crime and possible

avenues the new committee
might use to fight it. He also

tias met with Kd Couch, iden-

tified as a crime specialist

>vith Faircloth's o^.^ce.

L^^'.M-i-'./. . :_...o/;.V.:^^ snvl-

lo^.. . . ;,v^ ....^..:,'ratin:r

.g:e..c/ ,/ ...^ :.twOrney

;'czi':i..' .X- v.\.A power
G :l:/.v-.. . .. .*^*vi'loc and
a ac - , ..- direction of

The only agency no,w avail-

able is the sheriff's bureau,
which by law can investigate

crimes in' a county oaly at the
invitation of the local sheriff.

Sherilfs of the stale, throu;:h
the sheriff's* association, have
extended a blanket invitation

£or the bureau to ::'o ir.L0 thJ/j

territories anytime. Thl;: v/:-„-

dono to :jiv«' ths. legislature

time to patch up tho law tc

allow bureau Investigiitor:: tc;

20 anyv/hcru by ordor i,2 ilio

govcjuor,

Bill^ jrj.ntInL: lnvc::tl2ctivG

p o w c r « ugaln^'t or2-icl::c't!l

crime ulreudy havo been ;2ilc-d
^\

in both houGo and senate. A
nev/ bill waa submitted 70 ''

_

terday by Sen. Robert L. Gbo^ .-"

vin of Miami, vice chairman
c2 tho anti-crimo committed;,

'Ui create a Florida eommi::^.''

;;ion of inquiry with authority

to delvo into x/ron^doin:^.

ifor a2;?oLa'.;iAci.-w o2 c 2ct.r«
"

2ier."iber cor^r^r/.^cjioz io be a:>

lioiiitca Co sCai^jrvirecI terma jy
Che i;ovcrncr. lli V7gu1(2 I:o b--

:?£rilLiu:^ «-:; tlirco xnezibora

would JO lawyeri;. Tncy \70ul£
'

Lierv>^ vyithoat :?ay.

\7or'^ c-2 tho commii::.]cu

would have the cecrecy pre-' *

visionc. ov l jrand jury, o>:-

cept when Its membera voted "

•;o make information public.

Probes into organized crimo *

:.:;d racketeering would bo
part of the commission's tasli^,

^

but it could look into any al-
'

leged law violation rmd tho
"

conduct of public officials and*-
- employes.

'

Prosecutions would be turn- '

- ed over to proper officials^

'

' and a.nnual reports v/culd- bs:

_ -made i^ ihe governor and leg-
,

Isiaturc.
, ,

^

,

The b*u calls for an appro- ^.

priation of $350,000 to financo ,

the commission. .,

Such bills as this will be le-s

f e r r e d to the committeo,,

headed ^y Ott. =t_^---^ '^
.
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SAC, TAIIPA (1-130) 4/10/67

SA
b6
b7C

SAC, CONF£IIENC£

(te 4l/7/^7^ regularly scheduled SAC conference
was held and the following items were discussed.

ASAi
kidnaping of

C SHERIDAH discussed the facts regarding the
I H in Beverly Hills, Calif*,

on 4/3/67 and the facts available of that kidoping on
4/7/67 « The fact vas brought out that the unknown subject
who received the ransom money frcnn the victim* s father,
was driving a 1965 Chevrolet Impala, bearing California
license numberf 1 Charts showing , the different
pieces of luggage were shown to the agents, reminding the
agents that such charts were available and that these
charts had been used to help identify the bag used by the
victim's father in turning o^ev the money to the unsub.

Hr. SHERimN also mentioned the statistical
accompifishments for the past month, noting that the Tampa
JDlvision had achieved 18, adding that for the first time
in the fiscal year of 1967, the Tampa Division was in the
plus category on convictions statiiHtics.

b6
:b7C

In note o;

on the #4 desk, SA [

f interest concerning the investigations
]noted that the Ku Klux Klan

be
b7C

rally imdUarch 1»as anticipated in Plant City over the week-
end of the 8th and 9th. It was noted that the Eu Klux Klan
had applied for a permit for same , but was denied and the i

reports from infoxidants varied as to the plan of action
which would be undertaken by the EKK, having been denied
their permit. It was also noted that from the week
4/8 --* 4/15/67, throughout the Nation there would be a
show of stx^ngth in the fo3rm of rallies and marches, as
well as demonstrations in protest of the %var in Viet Nam.
The entire week throughout the Nation was exi^cted to be
filled with various marches by students, front groups, etc*,
protesting the war with the larger rallies, demonstrations,
etc«, being centered in the larger cities such as New York,
San Francisco, and Chicago. The week of demonstrations, etc.,

2 - Tampa (1 -Jg(^256V (Wackenhutp Searched indexed

#3, ^4 and SA tRlALlZED.Tv,. FltED ^
A^ 1.1196r
FBI — lAMPA

be
;b7C
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\s?as expected to culminate on Saturday, 4/15/67, with a
gigantic demonstration in New York. In the Tampa Division,
there was expected to be some activity in Cocoa and St. Peters-
burg, dimensiOD unknown. It was questionable as to whether
or not there would be any anti Viet Name demonstrations in
Sarasota

«

stated that j^;^^

the Tampa Division had not yet reached its applicant quota
for the month of April and requested participation in the
applicant program for clerical, clerk-typists, and stenographers.^
It was also noted that several of tjie app).icants^ who had
been fingerprinted by Bureau Agents, had had the fingerprint
cards returned to the Tampa Division, due to havin]g been
improperly fingerprinted,

Mr* SANTOIANA read anSAC n^mo dated 4/4/67, referring
to the Wackenhut Corporation's participation in the Governor's
war on crime and cited the various political issued in the
State of Florida regarding Governor KIRK's use of a private
agency to head his **Ware on Crime*^ , The agents were reminded
of the Bureau regulations governing dissemination, etc.
and the Agents were reminded that we do not disseminate
to the Wackenhut Corporation and to be careful to disseminate
anything which would be disseminated by others to the
Wackenhut Corporation. (Refer to SAC memo dated 4/4/67)

«

Hr.SANTOIHNA also made reference to his SAC memo
to all Agents (66-00--194 dated 4/6/67) making the agents
aware of the most recent Bureau instructions regarding
contacts with educational institutions. The facts of that
memo were made clearly understandable to all agents.

- 2 -
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Slieriff ,

TALLAHASSEE (By Stafl

Writer) — Gov. Claude Kirk

yesterday set in motion a

' move to have the State S^*^nate
.

remove Manatee County . >.er-

i(£ J. Kenneth Gross from of-
;

fice,
i

Jack Ledden, an aide to the
j

governor, said Kirk made the
[

request in a letter to Senate \
President Verle Pope. He

;

cited incompetency, misfeas-

ance and nonfeasance on the

part of the Republican sheriff..;

Late last night, the Mana- v

tee grrand jury indicted Gross

on five charges of embezzle- ^

jnent and one of malfeasance,

Ledden said the letter is ck-"

pected , to reach Pope's ^es)s. ',

today. There was no indie a-,}

tion when the senate would
;

act,
;

The sheriff^s department

has been under investigration-

by the Manatee Grand Jury

since early February when
former Lt. William Evers re-

,

signed' charging "filth and ;

corruption** within the agen-

cy.

The grand jury indicted for-

mer Deputy Deryl Smith and .

has released a preliminary
report highly critical of oper-

_

ations of the sheriff's depart-

ment. In addition, -Deputies ']

Carl Morris and John Collins

and Dispatcher Joyce Donald-
son have resigned since the "

probe opened.

Although no mention was '

:;

snade of Kirk's choice to re-.
'

p 1 r c e Grcss, thez'e were
strong; indications yesterday it
would uG^t J. Z. Stanley/"* .,

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, ciiy and state.)
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SAC» TAHM Cd2-26> 4/X2/67

SA JOHN B. BBSTS

CIP
TAMPA DIVZSZOH

Tiie MMEuiarly sckeitoled CIP ccmference was
held on 4/6/67 iB the SACs oflice# Amoiig tfae aatters
dlncussecl «#r# tim VACKlNUVri' COBPOBATZON and its
actii'ities, amd the Bureau^s dealres Xn eamiectloA with
furaiehiag this sroup infomatioa «as also discueiMd.
It wmm pointed out that WACEEMHOTT «aa coaductiag iniree--
tigation in Seminole Couatr shere BARLAX BLACKBURN and
aost of his lieuteaaats lived* It vas also pointed out
tlb^t inforaoition had been received that the Governor
al3:;^mdy had encmgh infoiwition concerning four sheriffs
to suspend all four of then^ and the letter to the Bureau
sith copies to jadksonTille and Hiaati will be forwardedt
advising all of the identities of tiMise four sheriffs.

There vas also a discussion of the investigation
necessary in an ZTAB^I^08tituti<» investigation! in order
to establish the necessary eleawnts for cnxccessful proiw-*
cution*

There sas also a discussion of the
lease gpd %h^ possible l^ak of ipfpypntionl

be
hic
hlD

There vas also a discussion of reporting procedures
and investigation necessairy in connection vith this type of
report* The SAC pointed out that the JKotreau lund recently
cosisented concerning the fact that sose reports sent in reflected
a miniiauBi ascwnt of investigation for the tiiw covered in t!»
period and in sose cases* covered only public records and
police checks.

There was also a discussion of ¥RkmL BAGA!10« the
attorzwyt and the fact that an LBH would be^j^pared con*
cerning his expenditures in conzwctlon vith^^Lrl he was keeping

1 *• 62^256 c^ ^^
JBB:Jsi
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tP 02-20

±n Miami. The SAC also adviaad he nDuld like a kit of ^otogrqpte
laadie up of the primmry eubjects in this prc^pram 00 that
survtfLlances could be conducted by other Agents in the office
on an irregular basis » thereby aaking the surveillances aiore
effective in that subjects will not see the sa»ie Agents all the
tiMB or get familiar with them. The SAC also expressed a
desire to have Agents working gambling cases to switch cars
with other Agents frequently during days they expect to check
activities of their subjects so that subjects would not he^
come too familiar with the license plates of the cars operated
by the Agents*

In connection igith disseminfttintt to IRS» it Was
pointed out that! Ihad reported ^8^000 in gambling
inccme on his income tax return, and this amtter had been
discussed with ZRS and they are going to check tMs out further*
It was also pointed out that I Ihad made comments indica«»
ting he had nmver filed incoBM tax returns^ and this was also f;^^

being discussed with IBS.

*- 2 -
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DI8ECT0R, IBI 4/12/6^

SAC, TAIO^A (80-146)

sTATswim ccmwmmm uw mmncmmFr
OFFICSKS, STATS OF 9Umtmt CAUMD
BIT mfmsmon cummL r. kibk, js.; 3/24/67

BeTIPtel to Bureaii 3/2S/67*

Oft 4/4/«7, I ITMAI. Intelligence
Officer* Orl^ndo^Fla.^ PJ)^ mdifim^ timt hm attended tlui

Eboiri»«»cai^tl0i^d conference bel<i in Orlnndo^ 71ft«« mt tlie

Ciierry IPlnsa Sotel« Ke ntate4 tliat Cknrernor SIRK «as
tlie first Sji^jiker and described bis ^sr on^ Crine'* mnd
Tf^ffic Fatslities mm being ni»ed mt tbe smrn in irbieii law
enfox^enent nmmm niMble to aeciM^lisb anytbing, tbat of
political corntption and coiwipt jpnblic officials* Ee
refieated bis desire not to ussirp local law enforcement
poeers or to iMddle in police affairs*

KIRK advised tbat tbe *%ris«e Wmr'* Office bad
reeeiired over 300 letters c<»ceming crisinal activity
in tbe State and ttat prMiently tbree sheriffs were under
investiipiticm* KtWt advised tbat <me departstent mis corrnpt
ftt>n top to botton and tbat recently all the eofinty cMwlssioners
in tbis pirticular emmty bad rBm%om4 ratber tban testify.
HoiN^ver^ recently, KXRE advised tbat tbis tuid been resolved

j^g
mu4 none bad agreed to testify, ! ladvised tbat altbongb '-^^r

XXiftK did not nentiMsi tbe county iqpecifi<^llyt it was bis
opinion tbat KIRK wis referring to Diicie Co«, 71a*

GBOWGSi WAOSXXBffie followed KtWIL as a speaker
and practically r0pmmt0d tbe nmme mpmmch be etve before
tbe State Intelligence IMit nesting in Orlando, 3/15««16/07,
VACKHUOT reiterated tiuit bis investigators bad no police
powers either subpoena or arrest* He showed tbe credentials
being used by tbe investigatoi;^ mmd stated that tbis wmm
all tbey were amed with* WAdOSXaxfS Agents a:re instructed

2 - Bur^^m ^:-,v--'- .

1 - Jtecfcsonville ^r-i-'.. " ""

1 ^ Ifiani .
^

V
''

S.- .

--^'

Rnt:egs:ewp :;.,.-^ __^^-^-^^ M^

^Jt-^^^ -JSi
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not to r^r^mmmt th^^mm^lv^m mm inveatlKiitoirs for tlie Governor
whmn working, <m WidSMgOSfft huBtmmmm timt im «kot of mm offieinl
nature m»d Iwve been tolfi ttoit they ecmld be aumttrliy diemieeed
if eeanlit doiag thie. IHAXXSXIBXiT ended by etntiag tbftt he end
the Qoiremor desired to eXiiiin«te politiceX c^orruptieiyt in
Florida so thet the police eoyld do their Jobs unmicuAbered*
He also adirised that loeal departnente shouid follow their
rules reflxi^ins dissenination of inforwition and if they
were approaehird by investigators of the Goireraor^s, which in
iatt>st eases they ironld not be, and their regainti<Mis precluded
the dissenination of infoniation» the investigatore would
not feel bad if they were refused but would understand.

«. 2 -
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Wackenhut Snared
MIAMI (^—George Wack-

enhut, trusted general of

Gov. Claude Kirk's war on
crime, has become the first

victim of the governor's
crackdown on traffic viola-

tors.

Wackenhut, behind the
wheel of his flashy, red
convertible, was stopped
Tuesday night by a Dade
County deputy sheriff and
was charged with speeding
55 miles an hour in a 30-

mile zone.

Only hours before, Kirk
had called a special news
conference to announce his

alarm at Florida's traffic

d«ath toll. He recomitiend-

.M: that dmvers who exceed
the ^eed. 1 i m i^ by 25

inilas an . ho|ir lose th^ir

licenses for 30 days.

Because of the irony of

Kirk's crime war chief be-

ing the first crackdown
victim, Wackenhut said:

*'I was testing the officer's

reaction to the gbverhor's
pronouncement on speed-

ing,"

"Seriously," Wackenhut
said, "I applaud the police

officer's alertness on this

important problem.*'

The ticket was the fourth

received by Wackenhut
sj^ce 196^, . repords dis-;

cjpsed. He wajs given a sus-

'"pended.$20 fine for speed-

ing 70 miles an hour in a

35-.r»ile z0ie in 1964; a half-

suspended $20 fine for

speeding 55 miles an hour

in a 35-mUe zone in 1966,

and a suspended sentence

for illegally crossing the

center line in 1966.

The news conference

was held about four hours

before Wackenhut's Cor-

vette sports coupe was
pulied over to the curb by

the uniformed deputy. If

the judge who hears the

case carries out Kirk's

suggestion, W a c k e nhut

would lose his license for

-3trxra

Wackenhut
30-day grounding?

/
y
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OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10

MAY t?42 COITION
C»A CEN. RCG. NO. 77

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

lie ii/S^A/i

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC y Tampa

SA

DATE; 4/li^/67

nci ris.

Spc, psi
b6
hlC
b7D

Dates of Contact

4/13/67
T ties and File tfs on which contacted

a.ka o IGA 162-^526

purpose and results of contact -v^ .-. •, r> \, /-y r\ /r n ' r- j_.t -uOn the evening or ^-lyiS/b/, informant teiephonica
negative advised authorization has been given to ^SHELDON COOPER,

[g POSITIVE Tampa branch^ manager of the "^-'ackenhut ^orporation±s to

Liy

'"ackenhut ^orooration"' "'

Informant futhter stat'-^-d 1:h£it u he
are av-yrre of tho change in ownerc^'rrip of che Cen-c:ral Market and that
they are going to atte'Vrpt to Make a ^^buy^^ but when and hov7 are
unknown^ They presume thr?..t bolita is being sold frora this market,

informant furthers tated that as of 4/13/6/,

f

e

b6
:b7C

b7D

} j
Ir.formant certified that he has
furr.ished ail >n:onnation obtained
hy him since last contact.

Rating

good .^r

Personal Data

(2)/

//i^
-f/<

Coverage

same,.

^^.^c;^5^ ^ / ^7
SEARCHED iNDtXtD..

SERIALi2ID..^r%i^F!kED... ;»^»...

fit = 1AMHA

:b7D
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Times Wire Services

TALLAHASSEE - The Flori-

da Sheriffs Bureau reacted <

sharply yesterday, to sugges-

tions for. a strong, central state .

law enfprcen:ient agency, charg-

ing it would create a "police

state/'

Bureau attorney John Madi-

gan told an all-day session , of

the Joint House-Senate Crime '

Committee the only acceptable

basis for statewide law enforce-

ment is voluntary cooperation

and exchange of /information ^

among local agencies and the

;

Sheriffs Bureau.

"ONCE YOU create an "agen-
'

cy with statewide power it stops

trying to cooperate/'' he ^aid.

"It moves in and tries to do it ,

all by itself
."

'

. **We don't want or need a^

state police. and we don't want

or need a police state/' Madi-

gan declared. • *
, ,

. The committee also heard a

list of alleged Mafia leaders, in

Florida. But they didn't hear '

i from the governor.

Some committee members ap-

peared angered that Gov.

Claude Kirk, who is responsible

for the "war on crime/* de- -1

clined their invitation to appear

at an all-day public hearing and

failed to send a representative
*

from his anti-crime force. But

Kirk did send word he would .

meet with legislators next,

Thursday. -
^

'

THE LEGISLATORS heard

from; virtually every agency in-

volved. It heard a variety of-

proposals, many of which have

been introduced in the Legisla-

ture, including suggestions for-a:

*^ Centralized Criminal Intel-

ligence Bureau.
'

.

^ State Crime Commission,-

with powers to conduct hearings

and subpoena witnesses. "

-

y* State i;. ^artment of Jus- •

tice, under either the attorney .

general'of*the governorg*^'i--r=^^^

^^mong^^jhe more 'notorious •

Mafia miembers listeffijyi\ifa?ni
'

Crime Commission Director

.Dan Sullivan, were: ^ '

/'

^ Santo Trafficante, leader
:

of the Tampa. Mafia.

y The Vito Genovese.. Mafia

family under boss Gerald Cater .

na who owns a home in Boca
.

Raton. • • \ \ ' -
,

'

"

^ The Detroit Mafia family i

which Sullivan said- has two of

its five listed 'Mons*' living! in

^

&eaTer]S[iamii ^-^

{Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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MAY 1963 EDITION

OSA CEN. RCG. NO. 27

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

5AC , Tanpa

SA

DATE: 4/18/67

racipci

risi

psi

be
hlC
:b7D

Dates of Contact

V17/67
Titles and File #s on which contacted

ika IGA 162-526

Purpose and results of contact

I I
NEGATIVE

r^ POSITIVE I

Oti V17/67, informant advised that on this
dateii^ iHgwwHJWbcagaeHX contact would jbe had with tha

hlC

Informant aleo advised that COBPER statad that Wackanhut
had sent someone to the Central Market to attempt to make a purchaifje

of bolita but this person came back and reported thathe was Latin
and after seeing the situation AwskmAsO^x decided that they would
not sell to him that the person to make a buy would have to be a
negro Informant stated that as far as he kncw^s Wackenhut is still
going to attempt a buy*

[ I

Informant certified that he has
furnished all information obtained
by him since last contact.

Rating

very good

Coverage

same
Personal Data

1 -{
%^%SZp -.

ip- 62-256
1 - 162-526
JJGjJjg
(3)

b7DSEARCHED INDEXED „ . ,

S£RlALUED,...^.(EkE&. C^- ^^
'FBI — TA^PA
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

\^^(i.o Itll

On State

^%

Lnme et
Tribune Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — State
Sen. Truett Ott of Tampa yes-

terday saM no evidence has
been submitted to his anti-

crime copimittee to prove or-

g a n i z ^ d crime operations

exist in Flroida.

He' said there has been
ample testimony to show that

underworld leaders come and
go and that some live in the

state, but none to show Flor-

ida as an operations base.

A senate anti-crime com-
mittee headed by Oit and a

house, counterpart headed by
Rep. Gordon Blalock ^ have
been conducting hearings on
t>e crime picture with ex-

»^erts from throughout t h c^

country telling the slory,

Ott said he is going to pre- i

}

pare a summary of all that
,{

has been said and draft a con- ,'

cise report as he sees it. He. ,

will present it to his com- ^j

mittee as a possible guide in^j;

drafting legislation in Flor- '!

ida's crime war.
Testimony received by the ';

committee will be viewed. -,',

apjainst the background of leg-*

islation already submitted to
j

begin the process of shaping a

course, Ott said. ^ '

There appears to be a

definite leaning toward some
kind of electronics data proc-

essing system to handle cen-
.

tral records and identifica-'

(^
ti^p, thj^ senator said^

\ Th^fcaHo appears~Kftrtr^ ,

inclination toward some kind
of central intelligence opera-
tion, he said.

Gov. Claude R. Kirk last

week called for consolidation

of crime-fighting agencies and
about $1.5 million in addition

to normal agency budgets. Otfc

said he believes the investiga-'

tions staffing can be done a^

lot cheaper.

Ott said his committee is to

hear one other crime expert,

an official from California.

, Evidence so far, Ott said,

Indicates to. him that ' organ-

ized crime does not have ; a

good grip in Florida and thfe,

state appears' "tp have: the

Jump on it."
.

' v^ ,
'^ -.
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\r

rime War
Fund Suit

Is Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — A

suit to require Gov. Claude

Kirk to account for donations

to his "war on crime'* was
rejected yesterday by the

State Supreme Court.

Orlando attorney Edward
R. Kirkland had asked the

court to order the governor to

make an accounting of the

private donations and deposit

them in the state treasury

until the legislature author-

izes him to use the money.

Kirkland said in Orlando he

hasn't seen the decision and

doesn't know at this point

M'hether he will ask the court

for a rehearing.

"If nothingr else," he added,

"the suit has pointed up the

fact to the cabinet and to the

legislature."

Kirk's office had no imme-
diate comment on the

decision.

The suit had called Kirk's

handling of the private funds

"an outrageous breach of

public duty." The governor

has used the donations to sup-

port his crime war under
Miami private detective

George Wackenhut,
Justice B. K. Roberts

agreed with the governor's

position that the funds could

be used in a public function

as long as the donors at-

t srahcn^ ns iJstrings.

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)
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O^TIOMAl fOtM NO. 10
MAV 1»«9 tPltlON
OSA C<N. tCO. NO. if

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
t^i^

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC I Tampa

SA JA>ISS B. MFLEY

DATE: 4/24/67

[X3 CI SI R (Pfob)

PCI psi n R

:b7D

Dates of Contact
/I /o 1 /A 7

Titles and File #3 on frhich contacted •

1. MRLA^ BUCKEURN, Alca., IT^f . ITAR-C^^WBLIKG. IS^^-IO^. (Hafley)

/ito., AR, 92-^146.

IEA-0/a.mLD!G. 162«249
IGA-GA?n3LXKG, 162-22,

ITlfl, 165-108. b6
b7C
;b7D

led)

ITAR-'PrAi^n^LCTG, 166^85
Purpose and resultB of contact

NEGATIVE

El POSITIVE

STATISTIC

1

T^lfP| 168-21. (Haf lev)
VIW, 168-4.
ITIP, 168-212

0,1 TfAOTP>TTn|>r c('??P()kTI()N , MI3C . , 62-S56. (Unas si

g

, ^ l lGA-GALTiLKIG^ 162-518. (liJafley)
]IT1«I, 165-57. (Hafley)

, AR, 92-127. (Unassigned)
IT¥P, 168-210. (Eafley)

Ai-GAIiBLIHG, 162-292. (Hafley)
92-687, (Haflev)

92-707
HTy.qp. fi7-/tRfi/i

, AI-' 92-702. (Hafley)
92-87. (Hafley)

i, 92-170. (Hafley) .

? 2-598, (Hafley)

_ fe, 92-709. (Hafley)
24. CRIHIITAL ACTIVITISS, ORL/illDO, FLA., AR, 92-26-Sub 3. (Hafley)

be
:b7C

:b7D

^ Informant certified that he has
/furnished all information obtained
by him since last contact.

Rating
Excellent

Coverage „ .

oee file

•TBH/



1. Harlan Blackburn -

aavef
SometJDie during middle

succession, nOiUW
has had "good numbers" in his extensive lottery operations, and is
no}^ in what informant considers to be excellent financial conditiono
Informant estimated that BUCEBUSM has netted well, over .JlOQ,QOOoOO
in the past six weeks,- and has reduced his financial debt

in Mi^mi by a considerable amount.

who is
He
on

said that BL/LCiaui'
ffi

* s "kev men" appear to be
strai ght—

r
salary,!

The latter is paid a straight -salaryH
]who is also considered by informant to be one of

"key men,"
is a\\rare of the fact that 17ACIQ3TKUT investigators

be
b7C
b7D

SLACKBURN»s Sk
BUCIOiURN

have been asking questions concerning him, BLilCISllSIT, among the
various bars in Seminole County, Fla», where he is known to hang outj

as several of the bartenders have reported this to BLACIGiURlT.
According to informant. "The Colonel" is in frequent

telephonic cont act with I I by direct distance
dialincj j [

recently returned to the New York City area ^fter
a successful bookmaking season in Hialeah, and is plying his trade
at Anueduct horse track nearr New York City at the present time.
Informant explained that 3L4CKBURN does not want "the Miami people, ."-

et al, to know how much money he^ BUiCK-
races, because he owes "the Miami people"

meaning Shylock
BURN, is betting

be
b7C
b7D

on norse
.so much money • For
directly in New York wity
undoubtedly at Aqueduct*

BLACKBURN recently called

this reason, BMCICSURI^J Tdll often phonos

[

City and K^ve the latter qet a bet down for him^

inf orriiant »s attention to a news
article ai^PAar-rnn in a

had
Miami

some affray in that
Mafia Hoodo" BLi?CKi5URN

Informant pointed out h± that

newspaper, which article pointed out
been shot in the leg durincj the course of

city. The article also named him as being "a
referred to|

|
as "The Enforcer."

5eminoie bowns Racex^ay in Ssx^ctii
South Seminole County, Flao, opens on the night of 4/21/67 for
Thoroughbred horse racing, and this track will be open through 7/8/67-
BLA^GTrhUM^ has purchased a box at the track, and probablj'- will
attend iga ach
mainly by

night's racing. undoubtedly will be accompanied

I I members of his "Palace Guagrd." BUCICIiUlgJ idLll do
a lot of legal betting at the pari-mutuel windows, but Tdll not
attempt to do any bookmaking on the-track-o
\^' Continuing, informant said I

who is operating a large I^egro niriht club in lirevard -County, i^^

(with ELACJmJ^'s financial backing), h?id vi ^-i t^^d ^Likcrc^im nn ^t
least one occasion several months ago

This Hegro was driving

b6
b7C
b7D

'' xa o

,

a Lincoln Continental, about

A^



a 1966 model, which ^ms
beige. Inforrrant said [

liqht in color either yollo^i, cream or
^had assisted in rjetting

this Negro night club into operation by handling "some of the paper*'

in the transactiono It is informant's understanding that this
establishment is presently open for business in Brevard bounty,

I [ further advised that at the present tine l I

I l and BLACICuLFJJ, are "on the outs with each other^" He
explained that during recent weeks BI^XKBUPJT has become very xit±
irritated with him over • secninqly minor things* ^ I is of

CFJ:Jiyr!]^' is jealous of him, becailuse ]the opinion that BUCK
has a very keen, analytical mind, particularly, in gambling matters,
handicapping sporting events, figuring quinelas, peffectos, etCo

]may have inadvertently

he
hlC
hlD

Further, informant feels
embarrassed "The Colonel" m front. of some of the latter's associates,
by demonstrating how much ouicker he can handle betting figures
than EUCICOURNo^ There' is also some iidication that BUCIgJlIRN con-
siders[ I

and
for this reason, has buil t up a good amount of resentment toward himc
Informant further advised f

'

BL^iCISBURM. bu t viho also likes and trustsL
1 VThO

that the above situation is
does bear animosity toward

[

is very close to

^^has confirmed
true, and that BL/iCKBIJFJ^I
""
at± the present timco

Jfeel that this situation will "sm.ooth
over," probably within the next several weeks,
will go about his business, ignore BlikCIQilJRN for the time being,
their relationship idll eventually return to normal.

at Orlando!
was riding in a car

khen they passed ! I going
in another directiono I [signalled them to follow him* which
they did to the KoT^rd Johnson Restaurant on Lee Road> f

had 2 two Miami gambler Is with him,
They all sat down together and had cofiee m tiie above restaurant!
The group was later joined by

| [ close
associates around Orlando

InforTTiant said[^

.job

b7C
b7D

]made the observation that "things
are tight in Miami right nowo"

(Also see Item # 1 for further information regarding

3.[ - (See Item # 2 above)

4.
gtgo when

- .Informant saw about two weeks

be
b7C
b7D

s.
this subject during recent months, advisedf

who ha s become very close to

lil,^ow_

.2^



present c^ir is la 1967 Cadillac Coune De Vgilley[

[

] m\en[ ]first acquired this car it
Palm Beach, Florida county license tag, however this ta<tag

int

bore a
nay have

[

been changed recentlyo It' is probably^not registered
name , according to informant o

He added I lis in excellent health apnarentlv.
al though he does take some

|

Recently offered
I

b6
:b7C

b7D

I explaining that this was his forte prior to .the time he
plunged into the numbers business*

(Also see Item # 1 for further information concerning

6. "]• This person, although handling a numbers
Jon a straight salary basisroute under] |uii n sLicixtjr^L jsct^cii-^ uiiax« i

"licks BL4CKEmN''s boots" to a p oint where it has gotten disgusting
to most of his associates o f „ _ ^ _ ^ -

^.sdth BUiCRBllRN> realizing that if he "puts all of his eggs in one
apparently wants to "stay in good"

Jfrom the seen
] and then something happens that might remove
le, he would be "on the outside looking in,"

7J ]- This subject and ]are at the bar
in Freddie *s Steak House, Fern Park, nearly every night o[

"Ihad"on one occasion recently, "got fallin n-down drunk," and
to carry her out of the plnce bodilyo l Ihas indicated!
that he feels there is a good possibility the U, S^ Supreme Court
will agree to hear his appeal, in ^vliich event he will not have
to go to prison for at loast another year. If the appeal is
successful, then he may never have to go»

3L
he

- AliVnorgh infor^nant rarelj^ ever seeS
knows them to be BIAC: i::T»s"keyf men" m

They will occasionally comeBrevard County numbers o-;erations<
to I I

residence, where they will confer with 3UiCK6irRNo Usually they
are observed by informant as they are carrying troxsm paper sacks,
probably containing cash an d bolita receipts o l^IZ-CIGiUllN is in
telephonic contact with the I bpgthers frequently

o

9o - (See Item /' 8 above)

:b7C

b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

lOo "fi^CKH^TTTTT Corporation - /.s stated in Item # 1, ELACIOiURJT is
cognizant of the fact that wACKfilTIJT invest! yators are currently
investigating his activities in Seminole Countj^o Informant said
BliA.CIQiURN does not appear to be overly concerned about that fact,
although he is worried over t he fact that the above investigators
may uncover evidence of corruption on the part of Seminole County
Sheriff J, H. HOBBY, turn the evidence over to Governor tUlUDE
KIRK, Tvho undoubtedly would remove HOBBY from officeo BUcKBURIf
fears that any sheriff appointed by FIRIC to succeed HOBBY would
be "hard to dobusiness witho" Informant pointed out that this would
probably mean that BIACKBURN^s organization would have to "re-locate

JrL.



in some other cotmitye Informant said BLACTQiURN consoles hiraself with
the thorght that "the democratic processes" may cause this threat to

his empire in Seminole County to ''pass over."

true name or
- Informant does not know this person by his

alias o He pointed out that BLACKiiUIlN has extensive
gambling connections in the Miami area, and that he could be one of
FJiAC!\BIIRirs bookmaking contacts there

o

12.

13o

f See Item # lo

b'o

hlC
hlD

- See Item # 1\

14o[ ] - InforuBnt said[ ]plans to book
horses at Seminole Downs Racewsiy in South Seminole County, i*lao, which
thoroughbred track opened 4/2l/o7, and will operate through 7/8/67

o

Informant x sat^ |at the Orl ando -Sanford Kennel Club the night
of 4/20/67, at which time

] |
was booking the dogso

15o . (See Item # 7.)

16.
although inf

is status remains the same with IJJACIUIVIU^J

y

'ormanx understands that during the last month BLACKBUI^N
has reduced his iridebtedness by a considerable amounto

17 • _- Informant described them as
"real th ieves" who were brought into South Seminole CountyF

^" although theiJ^ are from the Jacksonville area. He said
has two prostitutes hustlin.q for him in Sem inole and Grange

named|^ l(IilU) A

he
hlC
blD

County
a '67
a '65
subjec
r.ar in
two su

One is a blond girl
Pontiac Bonneville convertibV^
or *66 white Pontiac Catalina two
ts

lis driving
^is driving
of thesedoor h^rrdtopo Both

hang out most of the time at the l)i-Lo 3ar and the Line-Inn
South Seminole Connty. Informant strongly suspects that these

bjects are "strong-arm men" for EL/XKBIJRN.

ASuS .
- Informant saw|

at the Sanford-Or Ian do dog track a fev/ weeks ago, but
has not seen or heard of th.em otherwise since theno

19

20.

- (See # 18 aboveo

- He never sees this person around the
Orlando area^ and his name never comes up in di scussions informant
overhears between BUCKHTRN, and other gamblers.

21, - This person has never, returned to Orlando,
and i$ believed by informant to be living in Cranston, R. I.

•; 22. 1
~

3uring recent months.
- Infonnant has not seen or heardof him.

be
hlC
hlD

23. - (Same as ^xs:s # 22 above.)

24^ .CRIMIML ACTIVITIES, ORLANDO. -(See Items # 1 -^ 23.)
JL
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Wackenhut Tells HouSr"

State Crime 'Appalling'
TALLAHASSEE OP) —

George Wackenhut, director

of Gov. Claude Kirk's war on
crime, says "conditions are

absolutely appalling in Flor-

ida," the chairman of the

house anti-crime committee
reported yesterday.

Rep. Goron Blalock,

D-Jacksonville, said Wacken-
hut made the statement as he
accepted an invitation to ap-

pear before a joint meeting of

the house and senate anti-

crime committees next Tues-

day.
Blalock said he had a long

telephone talk with Wacken-
hut in the governor's office to

confirm the invitation.

I He said Wackenhut would
lell the legislative committees
irhich he had found so far. in

directlngr the war on crime

and what recommendations
he had for a state crime fight.

Blalock said legislators

wanted to hear Wackenhut*s
recommendations for the type
and size of st^te organization

that would be necessary.

Other legislative com-
mittees considered a nunciber

o£ important bills on subjects

varying from trading stamps
to well drillers and from
property taxes to "cane pole"

fishermen.

The senate water conserva-
tion committee appi^oved 9-1 a

bill called both a matter for

protection of ground-water re-

sources and a restriction on
atsWa^B^Jmle in the ground.

'vKjiever heard of a welj

driller havi?ig to get a license

to drill a hole in the ground,"
said Sen. Richard Deeb, R-St.

Petersburg, who opposed the

measure.
Other members of the com-

' mittee said competent well

drillers were in favor of the

bill.

The house commerce com-
mittee defeated bills to tax,

restrict or abolish trading
stamps. But, by a 14-5 vote,

the committee approved a
measure to require registra-

tion and annual reports from
businesses which exchang
trading stamps for a profit.

A $1 million-a-year "can^
pole tax" was tentativel;

defeated by the house finance

and taxation committee. The
bill would require a $1 annual
license for fishermen using
cane poles, who currently are
exempt.
A change designed to give

auditor Ernest Ellison and his

staff more independence to

conduct impa|*tial probes of

state agencies — including

cabinet offices—was appr-
oved by another house com-
mittee. The bill would put the

auditor under the legislature

instead of under the State

Cabinet.

Voting unanimously, the

senate ethics committee rec-

ommended a bill to allow the^

public service commission to

consider . complaints on serv-

ice at the same time it con-
siders rate increases ^ j

]d d^-

creases for a utility.

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)
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CoDimittee Ball^

At Kirk's Chart
By DAVID WATSON
Tribune Staff Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The sen-

ate anti-crime committee yes-

terday balked at use of Gov.

Claude R. Kick's crime war
organizational chart.

Chairman Truett Ott of

Tampa s aid the committee

will draw on anti-crime bills

submitted by legislators to

chart the course.

This does not mean that the

governor's ideas will not be

considered, the chairman

said. But the committee has

only a copy of the governor's

plan for administration of a

state justice department. It

does not have any of his bills

to put it into effect.

With all major portions of

the special hearings series out

of the way, Ott yesterday

summarized for the com-
mittee its progress to date.

Statements given made be-

fore the committee by per-

sons experienced in work
against crime point to a

threefold objective, Ott said.

They are:

1—Creation of a permanent
crime commission,

2—Org^anization of a state-

wide investigration agency —
or intelligence division,

3—Installation of an elec-

tronics records search and re-

porting system.

These, Ott said, represent
the state's immediate need.

Kirk's organizational chart
for a state department of jus-
tice shows the chain of com-
mand for a merger of state

investigative and law enforce-
ment agencies, all reporting
to a commissioner and four
i^sslstants. The highway pa-
trol would be converted into a
state police force.

Reviewing bills and testimo-
ny given to the committee
Ott' - -^

"We are pomted Tn~ tire^

direction of supervising crime
from cradle to grave, al-

though I'm not sure all of the

work can be done in this ses-

sion of the legislature.''

He urged the committee,
however, not to let the session

expire without doing some-
thing along the line of setting

up a permanent crime com-
mission or similar body. He
left specifics up to the com-
mittee.

Even while pushing ahead,
the chairman cautioned, if too

inuch is undertaken this ses-

sion there is the risk of ac-

complishing nothing. There
still remains a money prob-

lem, Ott said.

Ott warned that as the com-
mittee advances it will come
to grips with political prob-

lems. He urged the committee
not to try to make anybody or

any agency happy, but simply
do its job.

At the same time, he said,

the committee must not

abridge individual, constitu-

tional rights M^hile protecting

the public from crime.

While asserting that no par-

ticular plan should be consid-

ered a master plan at this

time, Ott said this is not to

say that Kirk's plan is re-

jected or that an ultimate

merging of some ideas might
not be Mv|$4bl€.

Ott said the anti-crime com-
mittee will start meeting

every day, beginning next^
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AgsiiiffiotrilCiirk^i ffaiMe

rr^'

LUFOwim null

A challenge to the private financing of Gov. Claude Kirk*s

war on crime was thrown out by the Supreme Court yesterday.

Orlando Lawyer Edward R. Kirkland had charged that the gov-

ernor ''through his agents or employes has in his possession un-

determined amounts of money received from r--^^-^—^—„^
private sources ; and that all of said tnoney ! ^ ^ |

has been secreted in a clandestine manner, all

of which is illegal and an. unconstitutional ex-

ercise of power by the governor." In his reply,

the governor said Kirkland was seeking to*

"compel the 'performance of an act by the

Chief Executive and that the courts spf this
;

state have neither the jurisdiction nor power to <

do so." Kirkland represents Woodrow'Darden
'

;

who was removed by Kirk from the Board of •—

—

'

Regents and from Superintendent of Brevard MRK
County Schools after an investigation by Wackenhut agents

hired by the governor. The governor has — since the challenge

was filed with the Supreme Court — revealed the names of do-

nors who gave some $6,000 to the war on crime. The unanimous
decision said Kirkland didn't present facts to back up his

charges against the governor. Justices B, K. Roberts, Millard

Caldwell and Richard Irvin — while agreeing with the majority

decision — wrote additional opinions saying that private contri-

butions to^^support government operations were acceptable so

long aslio strings were attached by the donors. ^=^" v^ -^

^ ?f 71 ^1^ /y?
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it now seems obvious to those~wlio
have been carefully observing the
state's political picture that the
Wackenhut era of the Kirk adminis-
tration is swiftly drawing- to an end.

Gov. Kirk won't admit it, but he
is meeting strong resistance in try-
ing to raise money from private
sources to pay off the big Wacken-
hut bill now reported as being well
over §100,000.

Nevertheless the crime war has
been good for the Wackenhut Corp.
At a stockholders' meeting this

" week, Mr. George Wackenhut told hiis

friends the govei-nor's crime war
was a big success.

Whether this is true or not re-
mains to be seen. Mr. Wackenhut is

taking credit for 17 arrests . • .

none have yet been convicted.
And the facts are that most of

these arrests originated from infor-

mation gathered by newsmen of var-
ious newspapers and other medias
doing their own investigatio;is.

But there can be no doubt about
the success of the war on crime as
far as Wackenhut Corporation's
business is concerened.

In Mr. Wackenhut's address to his

stockholders, he said: '1 must con-
fess that the tremendous amount of

publicity which we have received

came as quite a surprise. While we
were well known in our field before
this development, it appears that the
Wackenhut name is. known from
coast to coast."

"Sales and earnings both increased

in the first quarter of this year over
the comparable period of 1966.

Sales climbed to $6.2 million from
§5 million the year before.

Net profits rose to ^1^^4,654 from
$137,311.

It seems the directors of Wacken-
hut Corp would be so pleased with

the tremendous publicity their com-
pany has received since Gov. SCirk

decided to do business with them,
plus business and profit increase for

the first 3 montlis, as proof of the

value of the publicity received a la

Xi:rk,''that Mr. Wackenhut and his

'directors should get on the generos-

ity a la go-go . . . Hell, Mr. Wacken-
hut, send your bill to the Governor
an<f~irxark'"'it paid. ^^.^rt=^~-.-^

jrhink of tne aaaitionai ^UDiicitY

and gbocf will your company will "re-

ceive if such a move was made.
It will be the largest single pri-

vate contribution ever given to fight-

ing the;^war against crime. ^
Vrva'Wackenhut ! -^-^

—

^^^'^.
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ot to Antinorrs

Likim
By HAKRY McNAMARA

Tribune Staff Writer

State Attorney Paul Anti-
nori has given the thumbs
down sign to five of seven
proposed crime bills sent to
him for review and comment
by State Senator X; Truett
Ott.

I
In his letter of reply, Ariti-

nori stumped for legislative
support of the "third verdfct
in capital cases'* proposal.

vored a bill giving the attor-

ney general broader inves-

tigative powers but balked at

a provision which would allow

the state office to prosecute,

cases developed when a local

state attorney. fails. or refuses

to prosecute..

; Getting the thumbs ' down
sign from Antinori were the

'

following proposals author-

ixing:
'

.- -

I— The attorney general to

enter any county and convene

alspecial grand jury and to

r^lace any state, attorney or

1^55-ould give jurors in "catji-

tal cases the option of recom-
mending: mercy and life im-

prisonment but no parole.

Under existing laws the

' jury must choose between no

mercy which means the death

.penalty and mercy which pro-

vides for life imprisonment
and in some cases parc^e

within seven or eight years. I

The third verdict would re-

sult in a natural life sententje

&— and says Antinori, would

tend juror confusion in render-

ting *'a proper verdict in capi-

tal cases because of . reluc-

tance to impose the death

penalty.'*

Antinori said he was in

favor of the proposed biU al-

lowing Sheriff's Bureau inves-

tigator's to enter a county

without permission of the

local sheriff. But he suggested

they add to the bill -the au-

thority for investigators to

make arrests and execute

warrants.

The state attorney alsor fa-

county solicitor whom he andjj

the governor have reason tojj

believe is not perfonning!:

properly. ^-

—^ The governor to order-

the Sheriff's Bureau to in-j;

vestigate crime in any coun-*

ty. . . ' ::

' — Creation of a departn;ient-

of criminal justice under the!

attorney general. . ^— Creation of state coiffi'r,

mission of inquiry. J *„!

— Creation - of a spec|ah

sta^e-wide gxand jury.
^ |

^
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Floi-icia Gov. Claude Kirk's conti'o-

\c:>io; ci-iiue rij^htin.u methods liave drawn a new critic—Hie

>^L\s;c'c..t\s ConiniLsyion on Law Knl'orccmcnL and the ndniinis-

iri.lMu, Oi' Ju^tico.

\\\e t'ojnuiission issued a T'CpiU'l: yosierdny which assailed

Xii'k /ui* idrin;^ private deleclives to uncover crime and cor-

:'i;pl;ori in Iho state.

Tho bricL i'opoi't especially criticized the fact tiiat the

.;ovcnu).'"s .special crime lighters arc responsible only to Kii'k.

'^^;/.^c it is not possible to subject private agencies to the

^\\ss.,/y ou/»iiuI.s and sai'cg:nards that are imposed upon

, iibilc ;:onoc a;;oncies, private police agencies should not jbe

.;se.» a> peri'onn essential public laAV criforecmcnt tasks, su<'h

as ;lio ;; a the ring: of criminal intcIUgencc for any branch ur

L;,or.cy Oi' ;;ovcrnment or for any elected or appointed oifii-

^'lals/' ihc report said.

Xiric was nor immediately available .for comment. George
\';acke.*.lUit, Kirk's crinse war general M'hose private detective

..jOi.cy is supplying the investigators £ur the privately-financed

'V'i'jnic war," had nothing to say. an aide reported.

Vi;e criticism was contained in a 239-paj:c report by a

...Siv I'orce stLid\inj^ the nation's police af:;encios.

li'^ comments on Kirk's use of private invcstij^'ators .w'ere

joii^d-.:':. .vj ti.ree pa^'aj^fraphs. Tho last parafiraph said:

*".\ny a.:;cncy that assamcs responsibility for law enforce-

. je held to hi^^h standards of inlesriiy and respect
:*ual rights."

- arinoi:nc;i;nent of his c r i v.: e \s^u* »>i\ ..'ih; w......

>..?^t .w A .' »;t w 1 1 11 V r* i \\ e s'i ate I ^.

s

i ., .., /. ;. :. / ;; \-; . ,

.

ca 11. /.;:;: it '*s"cstapo tactics."

t;,te caljir.ct heard Kirk's crir..j i ,

; r-ut took no aciion on his ,)i'C'JOi.:

.-•. v^o.OOO to the project and ti> r.-A,-, .

. .
"i i'* i * ;

'^

.

. >. cauirici meiiibor^ he wOluu a;4/e.„ > . . . . .-

^ '\>c'A a. i.,..s -- - remained iu ^Oi^v.........

- - ^
i - •- "Cv:^pt:.jlc crime fi^htlns; :>i'"^.

. ./.

- ' ' ' - -* ,:^-.i^'. y^ J, in',.. . .-.;
'' :^.iday ^o givo . /.

.. -....,. v..^, : :'rr.;. ..a ,,
. latiTig and ... v

.... -i -.^ \ -i..- c. -•- ^'- -^<^ the dcpar't-
'

'

"<"-''.c. .,!.. .J.. c:j.:a.^ two years plus
' ' - j;> ': lo ....sf. .^ .orces.

.- ; . -L- .. ' ,c. , .
- - ^ -^'C V. .,r carried out by

. 1 ^ .4 '"' ^-. ji^ lokl legislators
- ..' .^. .. . ./e . -.-non I ot criminal

• ^-^-^.uoiy .

. >..visor, ratiier than

'-
. 'C;

.. the legality of
^ ..>'

..: ; i uip ^tate
•' "-•'^^ ^^-- i^-* . \ --.o^d:.

/^ yfr^
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t(Slt6 '(S>Eg(

Tribune Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Legisla-

tive crime fighters yesterday

were told a state police force

is in Florida's future.

Sheriff E. .Wilson Purdy of

Dade County (Miami) said

such an organization Is not

the only answer to crime
problems but in his o:>:nion is

one of the answers.

Sheriff Don Genung of Pi*

nellas County, however, said

he preferred to leave senior

authority in the hands of the

state's sheriffs. He proposed

giving the Florida Sheriff'5

Bureau more money, me/.

and equipment.

P u r d y and GcnuLg: ap-

peared before house rr:! se;--

ate anti - crime coi.'i: attce*.

headed by Sen. Trueii Ott o:

Tampa and Rep. Gordc/a BIr-

lock of Jacksonville. T>b
schedule also listed Ceorj;:e ,

Wackenhut, Gov. C « / u d e

Kirk's crime war gene;;:...

Wackenhut didn v show.
Blalock said he was Li.ormed
the private detective Couid be
rescheduled for May IC

Purdy took over as Dade's
first appointive sheriff in

December of last year. Before -

that he served as chief of po- •

lice in St. Petersburg from
Oct. 8, 1958 until he left the

force in January of 1963 to go
to Pennsylvania as police

commissioner of that state.

He resigned from the Penn-
sylvania post following a con- ,

troversy over wiretapping. ^
,

Purdy prefaced his com-
ments with the observation

that crime in Florida is no
more , alarmmg than any-:

.

where else in the country.

There has been, he said, more
public awareness of crime, ' •

Nonetheless, he asserted,

the organized element in

crime is taking ov.^r in many
places. A ^-rong, statewide 1

police and service agency is '

nec'V^d to back^ up _strpng

'

xni.j:^icipai ^-'and metropolitan

police department and head it

off, he said.

A state police sgency could
supplement local law enforce-

ment departments, eliminate

overlapping in many phases,
offer central purchasing, rec-

ords, data processing and
communications.

j

Purdy proposed using the

>Iifirhway Patrol and Sheriff's

Bureau as the nucleus of a .

state police force. Then, he
saiu, he would meld in the

Icw enforcement duties of:

otr».-r agencies.

L^ cautioned against mov-
ing too fast. Chaos could re-

sult for an overnight change,
no said.

A st? e police 'should be!
under control of the gover-

!

vor*s office, he said, with civil
'

service provisions to protect

it. He suggested appointment ^.

of the superintendent by the
;

governor, but to not allow for

removal, without a system of

review.

In the table of organization

he would provide for a uni-

formed patrol division,

detective division, vice

squads, intelligence division,

community service and infor-

mation division, records and

data processing, planning and
research.

He suggested formal re-

cruiting programs, and high;

education and training stand- •

' ards to keep police work from
becoming a "drop-out" pro-

fession.

Purdy told committeemen

.

that state police elsewhere ^

have statewide authority and
can go in any time a local of-

fice isn't doing its job. In
practice, however, they do not

interfere in local jurisdictions

except to help.

There are times when state

police are invited in by local

officers to avoid sticky politi-

cal situations interfering with

locarpoiice work, "PSrojPsSid. -

Uitt
Most opposition 10 a si-dtc

police
,
system stems from

local self interest, he sale.

Sometimes fear of a "police
state" is advanced, he added,
but no evidence has been
shown to support it.

Genung held that local law
enforcement must remain on
the local level unless a br.:'.^.k-

,

down is proven. He s:ad he
had no objection, however, to

changes in the makeup of the
Sheriff's Bureau, even to the
extent of adding city police

chiefs to its board.
•- The bureau has enough au-
thority, he said, although it

can't send investigiitors into

counties except by request of •

the local sheriffs.

Most sheriffs have given the
"

governor temporary, blanket
authority to send in bureau

'

men, but Genung said some
have not.

Manpower and money are
the biggest problems, said
Genung. He said the FBI rec-

ommends one policeman for
*

every 500 persons, but actual-

ly runs one to 1,500 in manjr^
places! ' '

' "'
*'

Thecommittee took no ac-

tiolir"
—^^^^^
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TALLAHASSEE iJ^: — Re

publican Gov. CLal.-^c Kirk

yesterday aske<; the legisla-

ture for $1.5 ir.iiHon in fundb

and creatior under him of a

broad-scoi "depar ment of-

criminal justic*'' - ic> carry

forth his war o^* jrime.

The agency would include a

state police force, a statewide
(

' investigative force and a

statewide crime commu-
nications network.

The governor iu^ ct.ced in a

"message on crin.e" to the

legislature th*.v l"e was pre-

pared to dlac:.rd use of agents

for the V\\-.: ;caihut Corp., a

private d^ : ro.ive -agency, as

officers in ' :. crime v'ar.

The messEga also signaled

that George ^;: :^kcr]hut. cen-

ter of con i^'owr'^y in ihe

crime war, v o'^id surrender

captaincy of ."^e crime war to

a commissio.^ar appointed by

the governor. - .

In an obvi.-> is search for bi-

partisan swpT>rtrt, Kirk*s office

announced Sen, Robert She-

vin, D-Miam^ would intro-

duce the 53-page bill in the

senate.
^

t

'Rep* Carey Matthews,

.
B-Miami, was named to spon-

sor the bill in the house.

Shevin called the bill "an
excellent approach*' and said

an agency which consolidates

services relative to crime

should be under the governor.

Kirk boosted ^ bill by She-

vin, who has criticized the

GOP governor's approach to

crime, which would create a

"Florida Commission ^of In-

jre'

i

aaM yuch a "hijgh leveT,

Unat:
small investigate body of

• g r e^a-t-x^mpetence"^ mighf
serve as a component of his

proposed agency.

Gov. Kirk said he created ^

his war on crime four months
ago because "I could, see no v

reason why the people* should

have to continue to see this

problem ignored during the .

first months of my adminis-
tration . .

."

He- said citizens have s^^p-

ported it well, and the cam-
paign, which always seemed .

*

wrapped in debate between
Kirk and other officeholders,

"made an . effective begin-

ning,"

A direct appeal for support

by Democrats, the majority
,

' party, was made by the gov-
ernor, ;

"Let us jipt cripple our suc-

. cessful assault on crime by^

Aveighlng It down with politl- /
cally motivated shackles,*' he
said. ''

It is important that the
commissioner hn responsible

'

to him, said Kirk. The ffover-
'

nor, he argued, is the man^
chosen by the electorate to

provide for "the security of >

jour people.'*
' The $1.5 million will be
enough to "create and Initial-

ly a dminis f e r' ' the
department, l?ut, ' said Kirk,
federal funds will be applied
for after "the anticipated pas- -

sage" of two federal laws.

He identified them as the
"safe streets and crime con-
trol act of 1967" and the .

"juvenile .delinquency act of ^
1967."

I f the legislature goes
alwig, ife added, iL'^l^ en*

<*ouTKeS^ur .citizl^ 16' Jar-

^

ticipate**_ In pre\[ention and
controrof* crime with the re-

sult being better law enforce-

ment officials at all levels of

government, '

;

In his message, Kirk said

he would introduce
,
three

other related bills/-

One would be designed to

^.Vregulate and control wire-

tapping and all manners of

eavesdropping," he said.

He said these activities may
be necessary for police offi-

cials ^o effectively combat
crime, but "we must make
absolutely sure" that they are

surrounded with "stringent

safeguards."

The two other bills would

.create a ^'criminal law codifi-

cation and revision commis-
sion" and a "criminal justice

coordinating council," he

said. ^ ^. '

'

n//^ ^/nn

li . qD-

tf
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Transmit the following in

v<„ AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: ^/^SAC, TAMPA (j(62-2W) h)

WACKENHUf CORPORATION
GOVERNOR^CLAUDE KIRK'S
WAR ON CRIME

On 5/5/67,
Division , Orange^
TCTt^^^tira^ra^^ to

^
a . , furnished the follow-Sa. WAa

ISV, requesting that he
not be identified in connectidti with the furnishing of the
information

:

He recently learned from a reliable source, whose
identity he cannot reveal, that Wackenhut^ investigators have
uncovered [

advised that he did not have any specifics
regarding the latter allegation, however, it is his under-
standing that State Attorney MIKE STEED, Orlando, Fla,, is
"dragging his feet" on presenting the matter to a state
grand Jury, claiming there is insufficient evidence to
sustain successful prosecution

.

I I explained that the
Wackenhut legal staff is of the opinion that there is
sufficient evidence for prosecution in this matter, and at

3 - Bureau
1 - Jacksonville
1 - Miami
6 - Tampa

|
(1 - 80-20) (Seminole Co. SO) ^

(1 - 80-18) (Polk Co. SO)
(1 - 80-12) (Lee Co. SO)

(1 - 165-105) (HARLAN BLACKBURN)
(1 - 92-26 Sub 3) (Crim. Activities, Orlando)

JDHicwp

SEARCHED
INDEXED^

FiLtD >̂
"

'•*»^

be
:b7C

:b7D

(11)

Approved

t

Special Agent in Charge
Sent .M Per

^a-Asc-jf?



TP 62-256

the present time Governor CLAUDE KIRK Is in the process
of selecting a state attorney from another district to
handle the proposed prosecution i I It is | I

information that this matter will eventually be presented
to a state court grand jury in the near future.

Continuing]] advised that Wackenhut investi-
gators have also baen investigating the alleged corrupt
activities!

~

ave
ICir^i^fitiiiair^l^

belj-gfi^a t^g sQMrcg ffigap^r

ove investigators
Kit is

U^Q i^ jcnpyn to be

identified as the "bag man^'L

bo
:b7C

b7D

he
b7C
b7D

He also pointed out that the Wackenhut investi-
gators have recently been investiga\ing allteged corruption
on the part L

allegations regarding him may be substantiated*
J'^^iad there IS somexnIKcl

t\pi
f?^

in him that the
tangible evidence off

said that hjs source of information confided
ackenhut investigators had found so much

[

jwould
unaouDxeoiy oe suspenaeo irom oriice xn tne near luture,
and that criminal charges would probably be li^jrought against
them

.

Further, he saidf

hTi

^^y...j.y^^^g^^
fhowever

the investigation.

also unden investigation
e Wackenhuti investigators;

]has been unable to ascertain tqe status of

indicated to mm
action against

f

advised that his source of information
that Governor KIRK plans to take positive

J:he Governor feels that the Legislature could not
revoke any action that he sees fit to take, if he waits
until that body adjourns.

" 2 -

bo
b7C
b7D

bo
b7C
b7D



TP 62-256

Although the source of be
hlC

^information in
this matter is unknown, a good probability exists that it
is one of the Wackenhut investigators.

Information copies of this airtel are being
furnished the Miami and Jacksonville Offices.

No active investigation is being conducted by the
Tampa Office in this matter, however, the Bureau will be
kept currently advised of any further pertinent developments*

-* 3 -*
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Transmit the following in

TELETYPE

F B I

Date: 5/11/67

PLAINTEXT

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

URGENT
(Priority)

.L.

TO:

FROM;

DIRECTOR, FBI iQ2-J

SAC, TAMPA/t^-256)

WACKENHUT* CORPORATION, GOVERNOR CLAUD KIRK'S WAR ON CRIME.

LOCAL PAPERS AND NEYf YORK TIMES HAVE ARTICLES STATING

THiff ON MAY TEN LAST, GEORGE v?ACKEFrIUT, OF WACKENEUT CORPOR-

ATION, APPEARED BEFORE A JOINT HEARING OF THE FLORIDA STATE

SENATE AND HOUSE ANTI CRIME C0MMITTI.;E IN TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA.

ES READ A FORTSf. MINUTE STATEMENT OF KIS PROGRESS IN THE

STATE'S ANTI CRIME FIGHT IN V/IIICE HE DEPLORED THE CRIME IN

FLORIDA . HE ALSO LISTED NAMIS OF RACKETEERS WHO HS

CLAIMED WERE LINKED WITH NEFARIOUS ACTIVITIES IN THE STATE.

LEGISLATORS CHALLENGED SOME OF HIS INFORMATION AND IN ONE

INSTANCE SUPPLIED HIM WITH INFORMATION HIS INVESTIGATORS HAD

NOT LOCATED.

HE RECOMMENDED A STATE B0J5a D OF INQUIRY RESPONSIBLE TO

THE GOVERNOR TO HOLD HEARINGS ON THE CRIME SITUATION. THE

1 - JACKSONVILLE (AIRMAIL)
1 - MIAMI (AIRMAIL)O - TAMPA
JRE: lpj2f

(3)

Y
zl

SF.APCHED '.:.-

"

iMOL/h'- -.-.

1-lLLD __

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

Sent
'. -^;¥

M Per

\''^-^'.iAl^M^\'M''^.:^^-^^^^'
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SENATE IS CONSIDERING SUCH A BILL AS YffiLL AS A DEPARTMENT OF

CRIMINAL JUSTICE, BOTH OF WHICH '^YERE ENDORSED BY WACKENHUT,

WHO STATED THE BOARD OF INQUIRY \YOULD COORDINATE AND DISSEMINATE

INFORMATION RECEIVED.

ON MAB,GH TEIETEEN LAST, TAMPA DIVISION RECEIVED TVITO LETTERS

FROM GEORGE WACKENHUT FORWARDING TV/0 LETTERS RECEIVED BY THE

GOVERNOR, ONE FROM A FORMER INMA.TE OF THE TAMPA STOCKADE,

WHICH MATTER WAS INVESTIGATED IN TAMPA FILE FORTY-FOUR DASH

FIVE FIVE SIX, BUFILE FOETY-FOUR DASH THREE FIVE SIX FIVE NINE,

THE OTHER LETTER CONCERNED THE PASCO COUNTY JAIL AND WAS

INVESTIGATED IN TAMPA FILE FORTY-FOUR DASH FIVE FIVE FIVE,

ENTITLED UNSUBS; OFFICERS OF THE PASCO COUNTY JAIL, DADE CITY,

FLORIDA j I-VICTIM

TAI/IPA DIVISION HAS NEVER RECEIVED ANY OTHER INFORMATION

OR GASES FROM THE WACKENHUT CORPORATION.

MIAMI AND JACKSONVILLE ADVISED AIRMAIL

b6
b7C

_ 2 -
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The desire to fashion an effec-

tive agency to combat organized

crime — yot not create a monster

•(hat could threaten the liberties of

law-abiding citizens — presents the'

1S37 Florida 'Legislature with one

of its most difficult decisions.

' It is a turning point of major
historical significance. Until now,

Florida's ruggedly individualistic

cilizeniT/ has insisted that law en-

forcement powers be decentral-

ized, mostly in the hands 'Of elected

sheriffs and state attorneys.

!Z:L^T SYSTZI;: was adecuate

for a rural state. It has proven in-

adequate in dealing with a crime

syndicate that hires lawyers \z try

to infiltrate the corporate suvcrare

of banks and regularly flies part of

the Las Vegas skim^mings to

liiami.

So the Legislature mutit fit a

modern agency to the skiii of mod-
ern crime. It has received 'c\vq re-

quests, neither entirely saiisiacto-

ry:

i^- Sen. T. Truett Ott, '^ / .mpa,

chairman of the Senate ......i-Crime

ComnT[it':ee, introduced A:>ri'i 20 a

bill devised 'by the State Commit-
tee on Law Enforcomen: and Ad-
ministraiion of Justice. It would
33': up a Dcpartmen: of Criminal

Justice under the avtorney general.

Tne *':i:_ rvrnent would consist of a

dircc.cr and up to 33 agents with.

z...^j. :>cv;:rs. It would coordinate

1^.;,' c/.x.ccmenL ccmmunications '•

and e::.abllsh a system- of required,

uniform crime reporting.

> • Last v/eek Gov. Claude Kirk
i

d:5:clc.^ed his legisiative request.
;

H: \,'ants a far-ranging Depart-,:

ment of Criminal Justice, an- i

s^v'erln:; lo the governor. It would
j

:nc:ude a State Police Department
j

wiui general arrest powers, a State

Crime Commission with subpoena
powers, the Highway Patrol, Sher-

1

lir^ Bureau, Division of Correc-
i

aons. the Child Training Schools

Ihe'Parole Commissfon.'

The legislative decision boils

down to tv/o basic questions: (1) to

whom should the police agency re-

port? (2) Wliat are its proper pow-'

ers and scope?

Lawmakers also face two hand-

icaps. There are few hard facts

upon which to base these decisions

and it's impossible to remove per-

.
sonalities^from them,

ON THE FKST question, the

soundest arguments seem to favor

placing the new department under

the attorney general. Piercing trie

corporate veil of syndicated crime

is largely a legal function. Califor-

nia's new crime-fighting agency is

working well under that staters

elected attorney general. And the

only reason Gov. Kirk has given

for conti^olling the^ crime war is

'simply that he wants to be its gen-

eral. The fac: that Atty. Gen. Earl

Faircloth has made no such de-.

mand is significant in itself.

If personalities can't. be ruled

out, let's consider them. Gov.

Kirk's setup with the Wackenhut
private detective agency, which
even he now admits was a mis-

take, doesn^t raise coniidence in

his judgment in this sensitive area.

Would he manipulate the infant

agency with the same heavy-
handed political tactics used upon •

the Development .Commission?
Would his selection for 'director

possess the same, skill-vacuum for

the job as does John Smolko, his

pick for Development Commission
director?

AS 707^ TIIZ SCOPS and pow-
ers of the nevi^ agency, the excite-

ment of the hour threatens to push
the Legislature past the danger
point.

The ciicmy is
' orgariized

crim(^» It must be pursued vigor-

ously. Bufc combatting ordinary
crime remains a rcsponsibiiity of,

local law enforcement officers -

directly answerable to the people
they protect. .^

bc^i^s^'^Tf
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JThe Legislature must look be-

fore it leaps. At the bottotii bf that

chasrfi — where Florida must not

fall — is* a police state with tapped
telephones, summary ari^est of in-

nocent persons, political law en-

forcement, or worse. ^ . ..
->
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By STEWAKT BRYAN
Times Staff Writer

TALLAHASSEE — It's time

for legislative action to re-

place or implement the gover-

nor's war on crime, Tampa
Sen. Truett Ott said today.

The time for general study

and enlightenment is past,

and Ott, chairman of the sen-

ate Anti-Crime Committee,
plans to act accordingly.

The. anti-crime committee
spent most of the first five

weeks in session trying to

learn how extensive crime ac-

tually is in the state, what
other states have done to

combat it and what methods
and approaches w^ould be bes:

suited to the Florida situation.

NOW TI-IEY ARE gettin-^

down to brass tacks, Ott feels.

Several approaches have
been proposed.

Sheriffs' bureau propoo^.^

are based on the concept U :

the sheriffs* group could o-

used as the core for any .'.c

ail expansions of investigi^t-/^

and enforcement activities.

Gov. Claude Kirk pushes

creation of a state
department of crimL:al Jus-

tice, answerable to the gover-

nor's office, as the proper ve-

hicle io carry forth the war.

It would cost the state an ad-

ditional SI. 5 million.

CT7 :i:i\ISELF has pro-

posed the creation of a simi-

lar department of justice,

somewhat less expensive, an-

swerable to the attorney gen-

eral.

But it's his opinion now that

the approach most likely to

win committee favor is one

espoused by Miami Sen. Rob-
ert Shevin, his vice chairman.

Shevin's proposal -would es-

tablish a Florida commission
of inquiry" governed^by a lutlr-

man board, all appointed by
the governor.

IT WOXJLB COST $350,000,

and authorize the • hiring of

agents, with broad investiga-

tive powers, and the powers
of carrying weapons, making
arrests, issuing subpoenas
and granting immunity.

*'It appears that S..:vin'3

proposal will be amenc^u .n

many aroas," Ott prcdictca,

'*but i;'^ a good starting

place.'*

Ke doubts, for instance,

that his committee will grant
l;e power of arrest, or allow
vne governor to appoint z\l

four board members.
And he's sure the com-

ir.ittee will also beef up the

sheriffs' bureau.

**TH2 BUREAU now serves
only the various sheriff's

departments in the state," Ott
elaborated, **and 1 would
think we'd probably extend
their duties to include service
to all state and municipal law
enforcement agencies as
well."

Ott foresees that the bureau
will require standardized re-
ports from these agencies,
keep statewide records and
maintain crime lab and tech-
nical services for the groups.
"But they would not be in-

volved in criminal investiga-
tion," he said. ''That would
be the duty of the new com-
mission of inquiry."

OTT THINKS his committee
may also recommend gran-
ting power of arrest for
crimes committed in their
presence to all law enforce-
m^nt_officers.

He pointed out how Vidi-

A ^
°

u^u Li

cuious i: iS for a state law-

man to oe i snieC with an ar-

rest war/^/it for a gambling

violation only lo find the sus-

pect with a package oi heroin,

and be unable to arrest him

for it.

The Tampa attornv^y also

thinks the sheriffs' bureau
and commission agents will

be empowered to go into any
county or city without having

to get an invitation first.

Both groups will be entirely

financed by state funds.

NEIT;-iZ?w is mor^ ":;-;or-

tant in the over-all pictur^

tha.n the other, Ott said.

*'Local law enforcement ib

idU the whole meat of the

issue," he stated. "The or-

dinary citizen is mostly con-

cerned with crime in his back
alley and on his street, and

this dual proposal may be the

answer.

*'I think the approach is

right," Ott concluded. *'If we
fail at it, we'll just take up
the other proposals and go on

from there. But I think the li-

kelihood of producing some
good, not too expensive legis--

*rau6n'-i5'''excellent." ^^-^-r-:^:. , -?;

?H:^T TO '^' '

L.^^a
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SherUf Malcolrti Beard
today branded a legislative

bill to broaden arrest powers
for xhe Florida Highway Pa-
trol as ''another step towards
a state police."

The proposed law, approved
last week by a senate com-
rrJitce in Tallahassee, would
allow the patrol to make
siaicvv'ide arrests for both

misdemeanors and felonies.

At present, a trooper is ban-

ned from making an arrest if

the crime occurs off a state

road.

Beard said that he foresaw
no "immediate danger" in the

patrol growing into a state po-

lice force "because the new
law (if passed) won't give

t.ism investigative authority

or the power to conduct rou-

tine police business off the

h:chv;ays.'*

l-lc\ -ever, Beard cautioned,

"ft s3cms clear that the legis-

lature is very much for the

eventual creation of a state

police force — if not now — in

the very near future."

If such an agency is in the

making, ic will possibly mca/.
ihe merging of the ^lor:a2

Mighway Patrol with . .h..

separrte Sheriff'
l^epar.m^-..s into one contr.,-

:::ed police fcrce.

Opponents oi a 6.:.': poh^

force Le^r tne compiC:c Ir
-

of :hc county sherifrs cutor..-

my, while doubling the eiTo^-

tivenesE of such a mammoui
agency.

''I've spoken to police rep-

'

resentatives from states

w li i c a have state police

forces,'* said Beard, "and
they don*t have any less of a^

prcblsm wath crime 'than 'we

. , . Slop forward

do — and often they have
more of a problem."

Beard stated that the most
eifectivc way to battle crime
^nd enforce the law was "on.

the local level." He ques-

tioned the wisdom of "battl-

ing crime in Hillsborough

County from Tallahassee."

The county sheriff added
that he did not take issue with

the new legislation per se,

"but only what it can' get us

into."

Highway Patrol reaction

here to the proposed measure
was enthusiastic. District
Commander Lt. A. E. Ham-
bacher told The Times^ he
saw the proposed law as an
'invaluable aid to law en-

forcement," and lauded it as

"another essential tool."

'Numerous times," said

>.j.mbacher, "in my 15 years

^f experience, have I seen

crimes committed right be-

fore my eyes that I was
unable to do anything about

because they happened out-

side our jurisdiction."

Hambachcr said he saw no
reason for alarm that the

measure would in effect

create a state police force.

"All it docs," Hambacher
said _"is^ enable us to do our

job' more efficiently." ^-^ ^y
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TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —
Gov. Claude Kirk*s crime war
general, George Wackenhut,
said today that^official cor-

ruption is rampant in Florida

from the local to state level.

Using such words as

"shocking,** "appalling" and
"tremendous." Wackenhut
said organized crime could

not have reached the propor-

tions it has without the coop-

eration of elected officials and
police.

"I DON'T MEAN that every
public official with his hand
in the cookie jar is a captive

of organized crime/' he said.

"But one feeds on the

other."

Wackenhut testified before

a joint hearing by house and
senate anti-crime committees
in the house chamber and,

earlier answered questions of

newsmen at a special "brief-

ing*' session at the instigation*

of the governor.

Gov. Claude Kirk, in his

new attitude of press coopera-

tion, sat relaxed in his man-
sion office, Wackenhut at his

left, and chatted with news-,

men who drank' coffee and
munched doughnuts.

Wackenhut, called here by
the committee to give his

ideas on what type of state-

wide crime-fighting agency

the state needs to replace

Kirk's privately-financed war
headed by Wackenhut, said

there are about 20 cases now
under investigation which he

expects to lead to prosecution

of public officials or law offi-

cers.

HE DECLINED TO name
names, saying he did not /

want to try the cases in the

newspapers.
^^ut he said in his written

statem'en? to ffie~'legislative

committees that they involved
f judges as well as the cop on

. the beat. , ,

He stressed again and again
there were.no "political" mo-
tives in the investigations and
that he would quit if asked to

mdke a poli^c^l investigation.

Newsmen at the briefingi!

held several hours in advance"

of the hearing with the underij

standing that nothing \vould''

be published prior to 2 p.m.- ';

Asked by a newsman if he^

had investigated anything at*
the level of a state cabinet of-

'

ficer, Wackenhut replied:
"Yes, I have looked there but
I won't comment further on
that.

"I AM VERY much afraid I

might endanger something we
are working on if I say any-
thing further "

He said a^^ Jivestigation he
makes is -. .orally based on
some :=ne^-,.ijon by the public.
"Hii'^ >, . had any request

in-' r/ivi.., : cabinet officer?"
he was ^okvu
"I wo.:'t ^:omr.'.'nt on that,"

ne aaid.

Some or ihe c^ses under in-
vestigation, he told the com-
mittee in his written report
involving public officials, in-
clude:

—The officia. oigwig* who
solicited bribes irom sus-
pended licenses on the prom-
ise to get them reinstated.

—COUNTY EMPLOYES
who are profitering from
prison labor.

—Two public officials in
deadly competition with each
other . . . to determine who is
going to be king of the local,
bolita operations.
—A judge who juggled the

facts to clear a hoodlum goon, i

—A group of' officials who
^ii^'^HiSito destroy judicial

—A^lawman who is Mr. iiig

in a countywide bolita ring

which is part of a national'

syndicate.
i Wackenhut spun a story in-

v 1 V i n g payoffs, rakeoffs,

thefts, bribery, kickbacks,

cons^racy and prd^ection^^

Trr
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"^fime War Kifty

Reaches $38,438
TALLAHASSEE ^UPD ~ Donations to Gov. Claude Kirk's

"war on crime" increased by $31,825 since the first report

was issued March 22, the governor's office said yesterday.

Total contributions to finance the estimated $l,0OO-a-day

operations of the Wackenhut private detective agency were

listed as $38,438. The $1.000-a-day estimate made by agency

head George Wackenhut would mean the cost to date is around
$120,000.

The biggest single contributor on the list was Hayden
Stone Inc., of Miami, an investment firm with which Kirk
was connected before becoming governor.

The corporation donated $6,500—almost as much as the

total contributions Kirk listed in March.
^

Among the $1,000 contributors listed were District One
State Road Board Member Donald R. Crane Jr. of St. Peters-

burg; H. W. Donovan of Jacksonville, appointed by Kirk
earlier this year to act as an agent for state insurance; re-

tired State Supreme Court Justice Alto Adams of Fort Pierce,

and Lakeland Contractor J. M. Wellman.

Among contributors were, John A. Anderson, 939 Beach
Drive N.E., St. Petersburg, $500; Donald R. Crane Jr., 300

31st St. N., St.^ Petersburg, $1,000; B. C. Nabers, 300 31st St.

N., St. Petersburg, $100; Terry Peacock, P.O. Box 11869, St.

Petersburg, $1,000; Long Realty Investment Co., P.O. Box 1531,

Tampa, $1,000; Hugh E. Wilson, 214 South Brevard, Tampa,
$5; Harry Arkus, 1104 Franllne St., Tampa, $10.

Fred L. Learey, General Telephone Co., Tampa, $50;

Thomas B. Terpening, P. C. Box 18304, Tampa, $1,000; H. W.
Dooley, Citizens National Bank, Leesburg, $50; William F.

O'Neill, P.O. Box 7236, St. Petersburg, $1,000; John W, Barger,

P.O. Box 7236, St. Petersburg, $500; J. M. Wellman, P.O. Box
2436, Lakeland, $1,000; C. L. Fryar, 2611 Temple Terrace,

V Tampa, $100; George Seibold, 1825 1st St., St. Petersburg,

^b; neisii^l Haynes, 224 2nd Ave., Gainesville, $25.
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